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TKe Weather
Rniny, windy and mild moat 

of the ttigfht lows In upper 
30h. Tomorrow cloudy, windy 
becoming much colder. Hl(h In 
20s.
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Boy Saves 
Tots in iPire

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
OfflolBlla have credtted a 16- 
year-old boy with rescuing 
two InfantB from a blaze that 
swept two floors of a North 
End tenement, killing one 
peraon and Injuring four oth
ers.

Caoloa Pagan, who lives 
down the street from the 
building that caughit fire, 
carried two young children 
from a third-floor apartment 
in the flaming four-otory 
building.

Pagun shld that lafter 
Climbing the back slajirs of 
the building, he "found the 
little ktds Just lying there 
just Hke dead," and bundled 
them In his coat and carried 
them outside.

Nilda Garcia, 11, was Iden- 
tlfleid as the vlcUm of the 
blaze, which began Saturday 
night and burned through the 
top two floors of a  building 
at 1611 Main St. Police aald 
the gtrl apparently died of 
smoke inhalation.

Twelve families occupied 
the four-story brick building, 
according to police. The Red 
Cross found housing for the' 
four families made homeless 
by the blaze.

The injured included Yo
landa Garcia, 8, and Carmen 
Luz Garcia, 7, sister of 
NlMa. They were listed In 
fair condition In Hartford 
Hospital.

Also Injured was James 
Flories, 38, who was In fair 
condition at Hartford Hospi
tal, and Cruz Resto, 30, who 
was treated and released.

Nixon Delivers Record
$200.8 Billion Budg

Budget Text 
Highlights

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fol
lowing are textual highlights of 
President Nixon’s budget sent to 
Congress today:

I have pledged to the Ameri
can people that I would submit 
a balanced budget for 1971. This 
is particularly necessary be
cause the cost of living has been 
rising rapidly for the past five 
years.

The budget I send to you to
day—the first for which I hear 
full responsibility as President 
—fulfills that pledge.

Outlays are estimated at 
$200.8 billion, with receipts at 
$202.1 billion, yielding a surplus 
,of $1.3 bUUon. . .

For the first time In two full 
decades the federal government 
will spend more money on hu
man resource programs thsm on 
national defense. . .

In the past few years too 
many hard choices were avoid
ed . . .Indeed, the willingness to 
make hard choices is the driv
ing forces behind my 1971 budg
et proposals. . .

Revenues are estimated to be 
$202.1 billion in 1971, exceeding 
1970 levels by only $2.7 billion. 
The smadl size of the increase 
reflects the termination of the 
income tax surtax and the pro
visions of the recently enacted 
Tax Reform Act of 1969.

Federal civilian employment 
—as measured by those In full
time permanent positions— ŵill 
decline for the second consecu
tive year. . .

The 1971 budget was framed 
In a period of persistent price 
rises and is designed (b help 
curb the inflation that has 
gripped our economy too 
long. . .

The 1971 budget shows a sig
nificantly different set of priori
ties from 'those contained In the 
budget presented by the pre
vious administration a year ago.

Although 1971 outlays are $8.6 
billion higher than the total pro
posed a year ago for 1970, out
lays for national defense and 

with a case In which nine cler- space activities have been re- 
gymen were sentenced to Jail by duced by $10.8 billion. The cur- 
a city judge In Tallahassee after rent estimate of 1970 spending
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Counsel Raps 
.Carswell Re 
Civil Rights

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sur
prise witness testified today 
that Supreme Court nominee G. 
Harrold Carswell, while a. U.S. 
district judge In Tallahassee, 
Fia., had a reputation as an ob
structionist in civil rights cases.

The testimony before the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee was 
given by Ernest H. Roeenbe'r- 
ger, a New York City lawyer, 
who said he served as a volun
teer counsel for civil rights 
workers In the Florida panhan
dle In the Bummer of 1964.

Most of his testimony' dealt

Sourca: Buraau o f tha Budgaf

The Bureau of the Budget released this
(AjP  Photofax)

budget dollar breakdown.

Defense Cut $5.3 Billion
640,000 Jobs 
Go with Cut

1971
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President Nixon made good 
today his vow to deliver a 
balanced budget for fiscal 
11)71, but its shaky surplus 
—$1.3 billion on a record 
$200.8 billion spending to
tal—was pinned on a doubt
ful prospect of cooperation 
by Congress.

Nixon's first budget message 
to Congress bore the marks of 
his cost-cutting ax. It chopped 
$5.8 billion from overall defense 
outlays, down to $73.6 billion for 
fiscal 1971; or $71.2 billion for 
strictly military functions. It 
canceled or cut $2.1 billion 
worth of domestic programs de
scribed as "low priority.”

Space spending w m  squeezed 
to $3.4 billion in a 12 per cent 
cutback. To help make ends 
meet, Nixon announced a speed
up, worth $1.2 biUion in fiscal 
1971, in the Treasury’s collec
tion of excise taxes and Income 
taxes withheld by employers.

Nixon asked for other reve
nue-boosters, some sure to meet 
heavy resistance in Cong r̂ess 
They Included a variety of 
"user charges,” higher postal 
rates, a vast $751 million dispos
al of commodities from the na
tional defense stockpile, and the 
sale of the government-owned 
Alaska Railroad for upwards of 
$100 million. The two controver
sial sales alone represented 
much more than half his 
planned surplus.

The 1971 budget was the na
tion’s first to cross the $200 bil
lion mark. Bulging government 
costs have caused serious slip-

Phil Promises 
Early Spring

PUNXBUTAWNBY, Pa. 
(AP) — ttH be an MAy 
spring thta year, according 
to PimxsUtaiwney PhH, the 
weaither-forecazrtlng ground- 
)K>g. He declined tor the fin* 
time In 20 years to look alt 
hta shadow, thus decreeing 
on « k1 to winter weather.

In tact Punxsutawyen PMI 
didn't even answer the door 
wtien PunxBtAaiwney Oround- 
hog Club president earn 
Light, dressed ki frock coat, 
Silk hat end rtrlped trousers, 
knocked with a cane he says 
Is made froto a piece of 
Noah's Ark.

Underground sources had 
reported earlier that Phil 
would Ignore any efforts to 
extract him from hta burrow 
and would go on Whematlng 
because of the unusually cold 
weather he’s experienced 
this whiter.

The last time the ground
hog failed to see Kls aliadow 
here was 1960, when he dart
ed back Into his bole In the 
glare of television lights.

And In 1960, Phil was right. 
There was an early spring.

As tradition has It. If PMl 
emerges from hta burrow 
and sees hie dtadow, he re
turns to wait out six more 
weeks of winter.

But the flamed groundhog 
disappointed disciples gath
ered atop OdUbler’s Knob 
this momlngy by falling I to 
even acknowledge their pres
ence. Phil, In tact, Mt Light 
as he put hta hand Into the 
burrow.

tlvey had attempted to Integrate 
the airport there, and their sub
sequent efforts to obtain release 
through a habeas corpus peti
tion.

Rosenberger contended that 
Carswell had told the city attor-

for defense and space is $4.4 bil
lion less than that recommend
ed last year by the outgoing ad
ministration, and a further re
duction of $6.3 billion Is pro
posed for 1971. . .

A substantial increase In post-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon today offered a $71.2 
billion military budget ialmed at 
strengthening the nation's nu
clear shield while cutting the 
number of Americans in uni
form below 3 million men for 
the first time In about five 
years.

Nlxdn's defense spending fig
ure for the 1971 fiscal year Is 
$6.3 billion below this year’s  re
vised level and about $10 billion 
under the final Johnson admin
istration military budget.

"Pending agreement to limit 
strategic armaments, we must 
proceed with a full range of new 
programs—including the Safe
guard missile defense system—

slash will drop total American missiles designed to g;ive added 
armed strength to 2,908,127 men punch to B62 bombers and a 
by June 30, 1971. It has not been small force of F B lll bombers, 
that low since the United States Nixon said the country’s 
plunged into the Vietnam war strength to deter any Soviet nu- 
on a major scale. clear attack is currently as-

Nixon gave no specifics in the sured by an arsenal of more 
budget message on his decision than 1,050 land-based Intercontl- 
to move forward with the Sale- nental missiles, 660-plus subma- 
guard antimissile—ABM—de- rlne-mounted missiles and bet-
lense system. But he indicated ter than 600 long-range bomb- 
at a news conference Friday he ers.
will broaden it toward providing But behind the admlnlstra- 
an umbrella defense against an tjon’s urgency In pushing the

WASHINGTON (AP) — About
640.000 employes of defense con
tractors will lose their jobs by 
mid-1971 because the Pentagon 
is cutting back military buying, 
officials said today.

These officials preferred to 
use the term dislocation, rather 
than unemployment.

These officials, stressing the
640.000 figure is an estimate, 
forecast the reduction in de
fense Industry employment will 
begin to show itself significantly 
in lour to six months.

This is when a $30 billion

Officials Try 
To Prevent  
Rail Oosing

D g e { " a 7 ^ , " X o n  “dlscloi!^  WASHINGTON (AP) - « o p -  
With outlays pushing up to ****■ ^  avert a nationwide rail 
$197.9 billion, Nixon said, the shutdown before a court-ordered 
planned surplus of $6.9 billion on cooling period expires next 
next June 30 has shriveled to an week, government officials 
estimated $1.6 billion. worked today to arrange a set-

(fonspicuously missing was tlement between Industry and 
any estimate of fiscal 1971 cost union negotiators, 
of the Vietnam war. Budget Di- NsgoUators for both sides, 
rector Robert Mayo said only however, saw little hope of a 
that it would be "less" than the quick settlement from today's 
$26.7 billion estimated for 1970.

Questioned repeatedly toy 
newsmen on the omission, Mayo

saw
settlement

talks.
The dispute reached the brink 

of a nationwide shutdown Satur-said there were security reasema 
-N ixon  wanted to "retain hta f
flexibility” on forces Involved 
and troops withdrawn—and odd-

D.C., federal judge halted a 
strike against Union Pacific

ed, in effect, that efforts of the Railroad by
anticipated Communist Chinese Safeguard antimissile system is backlog in unfilled defense or- previous administration to iden- unions and

four
the

shoperaft
threatened

missile threat in the late 1970s.
This may be one of the admin

istration’s toughest teats in. Con
gress this year. The first phase 
of the Safeguard, contemplating

intelligence information that the 
Russians are installing their big 
SS9 missile at a pace which 
could threaten knockout of the 
U.S. Minuteman ICBMS In their

for protection against an evolv- protection of two major Minute- underground silos before 1974.
ney how to circumvent an order al revenues is necessary, 
of the 6th U.S. Court of Appeals 
by reducing the sentence of the 
clergymen to the itllme they had 
already spent in jail.

The witness said the effect 
was to wipe out the clergymen’s 
standing to get a hfearing on 
their habeas corpus petition and 
to leave them with a permanent 
criminal record.

His interpretation was chal
lenged by Sen. Roman L. Hnis- 
ka of Nebraska and other Re
publicans on the committee.

The calling of Rosenberger 
delayed the scheduled appear
ance of leaders of civil rights 
organizations to testify in oppo-

(gse Page Twelve)

I am recommending a total of 
1218.0 billion of budget authority 
for fiscal year 1971. This in
cludes $216.8 billion of new obll- 
gatlonal authority and $1.3 bil
lion of lending authority. . .

About 41 per cent of estimated 
outlays in the 1971 budget will 
be devoted to human resources 
—spending for education and 
manpower, health. Income secu
rity, and veterans benefits and 
services. Spending for national 
defense, despite continued im
provements In our military 
forces, will claim a smaller per
centage of the budget than In 
any year since 1960.1 Although

(See Page Twelve)

from potential ag- 
the President told

ing threat 
gressors,"
Congress.

While saying conventional 
forces also must be strong, Nix
on declared his new doctrine 
aimed at getting allied nations 
to carry the main burden of 
their own defense^"^ether 
with a realistic assessment of 
the number and kind of military 
contingencies for wl)i^h we need 
to prepare’ ’—permits lowered 
manpower level^and spending.

Continued UlS. withdrawal 
from Vietnam is a major factor 
behind a projected reduction of 
252,620 j^'tformed men 
year,

man intercontinental ballistic 
missile bases from Soviet at
tack, barely cleared the Senate 
last summer.

Among major projects out
lined in Nixon’s message is. re- 
placemtqt of about 660 first gen
eration ' Minuteman missiles 
with the Minuteman III, armed 
with multiple warheads that can 
ba aimed at separate targets.

Also planned is conversion of 
six Polaris submarines to the 
advanced Poseidon missile, an
other multiple warhead weapon.

Both the Minuteman III and 
the Poseidon are approaching 

next, the end of a two-year test pro
gram.

Coupled 
t r o ^ ' cut

with a 99,000-man The Pentagon also will start 
this year, the new buying new short-range nuclear

Looking to the future, the new 
budget will finance major devel
opment of the Air Force’s  B1 
bomber, an advanced airborne 
missile platform intended to re
place the B52s in the late 1970s.

Other forward-looking devel
opments include an undersea 
long-range missile that could be 
fired at Russia or China from 
U.S. submarines stationed off 
the American coast or in U.S. 
harbors.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird has said the United 
States may have to accelerate 
these advanced weapons If the 
Russians don’t slacken their 
strategic arms buildup.

(See Pago Eight)

ders will be dissolved.
Defense officials, talking 

about the inipact of reductions 
under President Nixon’s fiscal 
1971 budget, said there would be 
a total reduction of 1,321,708 
military men, civil service 
workers and defense contractor 
employes by mld-1971.

Some of this has already oc
curred, but the great bulk of the 
reductions are yet to come.

The 1.3 million figure is larger 
than a prediction made by Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird In mid-January, when he 
spwke of a cutdown of about 1.25 
million.

In addition to the defense con
tractor Job loss, there will be 
nearly 562,000 fewer uniformed 
men on duty and more than 
130,000 fewer civil service work
ers on the Defense Department

(See Page Ten)

tlfy Vietnam from non-Vietnam coast-to-coast retaliatory lockout 
costs were not very reliable. i*y the railroads.
“ There is no real^ accounting The 10-day postponement or- 
support for such figures," Mayo dered by U.S. District Judge 
said. John J. Sirica gave the Labor

The only major new program Department time to call for 
announced In the Nixon mes- njorg bargaining talks before it 
sage was a $4 billion, five-year means to resolve
plan of federal g i^ ta  fw  city 14.month.old dispute.
« « r c - .c r A  T1*AATW 4AV4T F\lAV%TM ■ I W  APAT *Assistant Secretary of Laborwaste treatment plants. To get 
any of that construction money, 
however, states and cities will 
have to come up with $6 billion 
of their own funds to match.

W. J. Usery Sunday arranged 
for new talks—and top negotia
tors for both sides—William P.

But Nixon named seven Wlnplslnger for the unions, Joto 
home-front programs including R- Hlltz for the railroads
welfare, antlcrlme and ontipol- agreed to come to any meeting 
lution efforts—"our most urgent called by the government, 
domestic needs” —for Increased “ We told hhn we are agree- 
funds in fiscal 1971. able to meetings," Hlltz said.

“ Reform is the watchword of "As long as we are tallcing 
this administration,”  the mes- there’s always a chance”  of a 
sage proclaimed. The President settlement.
went on:, Winpisinger had said he saw

“ This anti-inflationary budget no immediate prospect of break-
(See Page Twelve)

_____________ ‘ 1

(Bee Page Eight)

Train' Collision Kills 140, 
Injures 105 in Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — A total of 140 persons 
were killed and 106 were injured 
in the crash of a cross-country 
express Into the rear of a stalled 
commuter train bringing travel
ers home from a weekend in the 
country, the state-owned rail
way announced today.

The wreck, one of the worst 
railroad disasters In history, oc
curred Sunday night 26 miles 
outside Buenos Aires at General 
Pacheco, a town on the pampa.

Maximo Blanco, a signalman, 
was taken into policy custody 
but no charge was made against 
him. Police said he had been 
working at a signal station near 
the crash site, a mile from the 

\ railroad station at Pachecho on . 
the lonely pampa.

A railroad station three miles 
from the scene of the wreck was 
attacked 90 minutes before the 
crash, but the province chief of 
police said the attack apparent
ly .had no connection with the 
wreck. He declined to say who 
the attockers were or to give 
any details, but antlgovcmment 
terrorists liave attacked a num
ber of police and railway sta
tions in recent months.

CMficlals ot the state-owned 
Argentine Railways Oo. said the 
21-car express en route front the

northern city of San Miguel de 
Tucuman to Buenos Aires 
plowed into the rear of a ill-car 
suburban train which had 
stopped due to mechanical trou
ble about a mile from a lonely 
stop on the pampa 26 miles west 
of the capital. The suburbam 
train was Jammed with passen
gers returning to Buenos Aires 
from a summer weekend in the 
country.

Radio stations in the Buenos 
Aires area broadcast emergen
cy bulletins far into the night 
calling for blood donors and vol
unteers to aid rescue workers 
using blow torches and cranes 
to remove (mangled bodies from 
the twisted wreckage.

It was the worst train wreck 
in Argentine history. The worst 
ever recorded occurred at Mo- 
dane, France, on Dec. 12, 1917, 
when 643 persons were killed In 
the derailment of a passenger 
train.

There was no official explana
tion for the crash.

An unofficial report said a sig
nalman failed to warn the ex
press^ which was moving at an 
estimated 96 miles on hour, that 
the local train wosaW p*** I" 
path. Another report said the

express had been accidentally 
switched onto the same track as 
the local.

Eugenio Armando del Pine, a 
passenger on the ■ suburban 
train, said smoke from fires in 
the area blanketed the halted 
train and could have hampered 
the visibility of the engineer 
aboard the express.

Officials of the General Mitre 
Line, which operated both of the 
(.rains, said the local train car
ried about 1,090 passengers and 
the express about 400. Many of 
the passengers aboard the sub
urban train were returning from 
the weekend in the country.

Ibe  express derailed four of 
the suburban train's coaches 
and telescoped three of - them. 
The leading diesel of the ex
press—it had two—was spilt.

Both the engineer and the 
'Inaclilnlat aboard the express 
diesel were believed to be 
among the dead. The en^neer 
ot the suburban train was in
jured.

"We were going very, very 
fast when all of a sudden - every
thing exploded and people went 
everywhere," said Marla Isabel

(See Page Three)

- I

Rescue workecs train collision nation’s railroad
(AP PhoUiCaa)

disaatar.
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“T H E  WAT 
I H EA R D  rr ^

by John Gruber

LAst week I drew your atten
tion to a hassle In Boston over 
the merits and demerits of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. It 
is not alone in getting cracks in 
the public prints; early this 
season the Philadelphia was al
so taken over the hurdles by 
Daniel Webster of the Philadel
phia Inquirer and George Roch-

berg, composer and member of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
faculty.

The dispute In Philadelphia 
centers over conductor Orman- 
dy. Nobody denies his compe
tence, and nobody denies the 
abilities of the orchestra. The 
trouble Is that Ormandy, now 
in his seventies, is woefully

A M E R I C A ' S  l a r g e s t  F A M I L Y  C U O T M I N S  C H A I N
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uninspired In his programming. 
He is also uninspired In mat
ters of orchestral inflection.

People speak of “the Orman- 
dy sound,” when there should 
be no such thing. There should 
be a Bach sound, a Beethoven 
sound, a Mozart sound, and so 
on, depending on which com
poser la being played. But in 
the City of Brotherly Love you 
g:t- an orotund, glorious noise 
no mafter who is beipg present
ed.

Philadelphians lap It up like a 
cat with a dish of cream, but a 
continuous diet of cream, like 
a continuous . diet of lush 
sounds. Is unbalanced and un- 

. healthy. Mr. Webster pointed 
this out in the Inquirer and 
then went on to make sugge.s- 
tlons for Improvements.

Mr. Ormandy replied w i t h  
an interview, duly reported by 
Mr. Webster, in which he noted 
the resistance of his audience to 
modem music, citing his presen
tation recently of Gunther Schul
ler’s “Oomposltlon in Three 
Part.” According to  the conduc
tor, “We played here and in 
New York, and the letters, the 
letters!”

By

mandy "Gene" or Szell, "Greg
ory. Conservatism rules the 
day.

Another thing that hurts all 
the.orchestras Is the attitude of 
their boards of directors to
ward the musicians. It used 
to be that the musician had an 
honored place as an artist; this 
was when the members, of the ready 
boards had musical knowledge 
of .their own and realized that 
these men were doing some
thing that they, the directors, 
could not do.

All this Is changed now.
Boards seem to feel that the 

members of the orchestra are 
plying a trade, and are no more 
ivorthy of respect than plumb
ers or bricklayers. No wonder 
then, that the musicians want 
similar wages!

Sheinwbld on Bridge
SOME FINESSES ARE 

MORE-EQUAL
ALFRED SHEINWOLD

He Wears 
Three Hats 
Successfully

One finesse is as good as an- 
South said as he got 

to misplay the hand 
shown today. After making ^ Is  
Incorrect statement he chose 
the wrong finesse and got ex
actly what he deserved.

North dealer.
Both aides vulnerable. .
Opening lead — Four of 

Hearts. - "
East put up the Jack of hearts 

at the first trick, and South won 
with the king. He then had to 
decide whether to go after 
spades or diamonds. South de
cided that an unsuccessful fi
nesse in either suit would be 
fatal and that the two suits

WEST
♦  82
9  A 1084 J 
0  K 10 8 .1 
41 6 2

North
I A
3 N T

NORTH
A A.I 6 4  3 
C? 6 5  
O AQJ 
A  K J 9

EAST 
A K 1 0 9 7  

1 72 
O 4 
A  8 7 5 4 2  

SOUTH 
A Q 5  

K Q 9
0  9 7 6 5 2
A; AQ 10

Esit .South
Pas-s 2 NT 
All Pass

Challenge for Playwright; 
‘Miller on Miller’ at Yale

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (API—

that It can

Welt
Pass

By FENTON WHEELER
MADRID (AP) — Can the 

Mr. Ormandy has headed the aon-ln-law of Gen. Francisco

finesse at once, return to his 
hand with the ten of clubs to 
repeat the finesse, clear the ace 

were therefore equally danger- diamonds, return with the
queen of clubs to give up a 

Perhaps a psychiatrist would diamond, and eventually return 
say that South had a death wish, with the ace of clubs to cash 
but the fact may be only that the last diamond.
South picked .the card nearest South thus makes game with 
his thumb. At any rate, he led four diamonds, one spade, one 
the queen of spades. Intending heart and three clubs. He could

^ e r  also believes that 
ftiSwe In society should come 

Years after achieving promin- and here, perhaps he
ence as a playwright, Arthur from his studenU.
Miller recently rose to a new "Tliero Is development, not a 
Challenge: he taught a course single answer,” maintains,
n r v t le  University What I would watch out for Is

The tide of the course was the aborting of Uie development 
“Miller on Miller” and It by faclsm-keep the police o t t  
enabled 15 undergraduates to our backs 
discuss the playwright’s work develop.” 
with him, and to seek his opln- Enthusiasm 
ions on their creation. cour^ .seemed to run high

Miller aiys he entered into the among his students, 
course with some trepidation, One senior said the course 
’’wondering whether I could ob- ”wa.s pervnde<l by an aura of 
jectlfy myself enough. nobility,” and descrlbedi It as

’’But at Yale I could maintain ”u great experience." 
contact with what younger peo- A co-ed noted that Miller m 1- 
ple are thinking, luid Umt’s Im- dom mentioned Incidents In his 
portant for a writer," he pointed pedsonal life which led Into the

plays. “He talked freely about 
the Sbeial questions, but not the

Miller’s 
run

out.
Miller’s plays include “Death 

of a Salesman” , “All My Sons”, 
“The Crucible” , Incident at 
Vlch” and most recently, "The 
Price.

intellectual ones,” she said.
The course met twice a week 

In the lounge of one of Yale’s 
undergraduate residential col-

”In the later plays I made an legos. Miller’s teaching method

to play low from dummy If
Philadelphia  ̂for over thirty Franco find happiness in Spain West covered with the king.
years; his position is secure as a surgeon?
enough that he shouldn’t trem- Cristobal Martinez Bordlu,
ble over letters. And how many who is the Marquis of Villav-

As It happened. West did no 
such thing. East won with the 
king of spades and returned a

letters, aniyway? Ten, twenty, erde as well, says he doesn't see heart, and South was down one
or a couple from influential why not.
guarantors? In an interview, he conceded

Mr. Ormandy also asked, that being Franco’s son-in-law 
“Where Is the important orches- and a marquis had aided his 
tral music of our time?” This professional career, 
is where George Rochberg got But he also termed It 
into the act. He pointed out that struggle of my life."

before he had start-almost 
ed.

Lesser EvU
The diamond finesse was the 

lesser evil. The spade finesse 
the would provide four spade tricks bleton, enough for a "manda- 

only if West had precisely three tory” opening bid. You don’t

then more accurately say; "All 
finesses are equal. But some 
are more equal than others.”

- Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-5; Hearts, K-Q-9; Diamonds, 
9-7-6-5-2; Clubs, A-Q-10.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

You have 13 points In high 
cards and 1 point for the dou-

effort to be as clear as pos
sible,” he says. "The time 
comes when you see the 
changes/you/hope to make In 
people do occur but there Is no 
direct relationship. The Indivi
dual gradually can be changed.”

combined literary analysis with 
his own insight.

He was assisted in the organi
zation and operation of the 
cour.se by Albert Braunmuller, 
a Yale Engli.sh Department fa
culty Instructor*.

Swiss A rt D ea ler 
G ets T erm  F o r 

E x h ib itin g  F akes
the question was a loaded one. Being a marquis, he noted, spades headed by the king. The enjoy bidding so weak a suit. 
Nobody knows what is impor- "has afforded me certain privl- diamond finesse would provide but there Is comfort in the re-
tant at first hearing. Beethoven 
was not recognized as a genius 
when his works were first per
formed. Anything new meets re
sistance.

"A crass monster, a hideous
ly writhing wounded 
that refuses to expire.

leges, of which I have taken ad
vantage or have tried to take 
advantage, and also there have 
been inconveniences.

"Why can’t you be .the son-in- 
law of the chi^ of state, a mar- 

dragon quls and a good surgeon?”
Sound Ten years ago, he added, “ev-

LUOERNE, Switzerland (AP) 
—A Lucerne court sentenced a 

four diamond tricks if West had flection that partners don’t take Swiss art dealer today to three
two, three or four diamonds minor suits very seriously 
headed by ithe king. Copyright 1970

South should take a diamond General Features Corp.

like a criticism of one of today's erybody called me marquis, 
compositions? It was written of Now they call me doctor." 
Beethoven’s Second Symphony. He married Carmen Franco 

Today’s music does not lend Polo In 1950 and they have sev- 
Itself to the syrupy sound of en children. His career has

‘R osie  D o lly ’ 
O f Z iegfe ld  F am e 

D ies a t  A ge 77

TH EA TER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

NEW YORK (AP) — Roszika

Burnside—Cactus Flower, 7:10, 
9:15

Cinema I East Hartford—The
the Philadelphia, and that is flourished mostly because of his Do9y Netcher—̂ who danced her Reivers, 7:00, 9:00

say way across the stages of Ameri 
ca and Europe, won fortunes in 
gambling casinos and told the 
King of Spain to replace bull
fighting with baseball—is dead 
at 77.

"Rosie Dolly," her stage 
name when she danced with her 
identical twin Jenny, -died Sun- open Frl.

Manchester

the crux of the matter. More- own hard work and study 
over. It Is a lot more trouble peopie who know him. 
to prepare a new work than New challenges are ahead, 
something from the .standard Next week he will be part of a 
repertory. Mr. Rochberg ac- national team that Joins Amerl- 
cused Mr. Ormandy of being Joint Spanish-Amertcan artifi- 
"hostile to the presence of the can surgeons in setting up a 
living composer.” clal heart center in Madrid.

Mr. Ormandy countered that The scientific and technical 
Boulez withdrew one of his own agreement Is between the Texas ^̂ 3* ® heart attack in LeRoy
pieces from a prograrn he was Heart Institute of Houston and Hospital, 
to conduct with the Cleveland, the cardiovascular center of the 
I don't know why this w a s  National Nursing School of TV>- 
done, but the Cleveland plays rax in Madrid, 
even less modem music than Signing for the Heart Institute 
in the Philadelphia and I can will be Drs. Denton Cooley, Ar- 
g(uess thai'-it^found the Boulez thur 
work toe/ dtffichu, or at least Rob< 
too muclXof a w rBirclr^from  Ish
Its establl^ed manner oLnlay- iJhtif health officer. Dr. Jesus 
ing. ^ — ^ G aria  Orcoyen, and Drs. Mar

in the past ten years t h e  tlnez Bordlu, Crespo Alvarez,
Cleveland has tended to settle Francisco Blanco and Salvador 
down "in status quo." It is a  Liotta, brother of Domingo, 
fine instrument for the standard Dr. Martinez Bordlu Is 
repertory but even here its is sheduled to perform the first 
brass section has slipped in- the implant in Europe of an artifl- 
past decade. As for the mod- clal heart operating with trans- 
ems. nothing written m u c h  portable energy. This will be 
less than fifty years ago gets after the center begins operat- 
heard. Ing In July. The artificial heart.

■years in prison for trying to sell 
about $2,500 worth of fakes at
tributed to Van Gogh, Chagall, 
Matisses Klee and other masters 
for nearly $2 million.

Anton Achermann, 56-year-oId 
owner of Lucerne’s Hofgalerie, 
was convicted of fraud for show
ing the 126 paintings and draw
ings. Including 115 "Van 
Goghs” , In a 1967 exhibition that 
won initial rave reviews from 
press critics.

Achermann during the trail 
insisted he still was not con
vinced that the pictures were 
not authentic. He said In any 
case he acted in good faith.

After the verdict was an-

The Dolly Sisters Joined the 
Ziegfeld Follies in 1911 and 
their musical comedy roles won 
them a place in European socie
ty, favored by the current Duke 

ts, Domingo Liotta and Windsor and other royalty.
' achmann. The Span- retired In 1927 and head

ers wilt be the country’s casinos of the French
Riviera, where their winnings 
were legend. They reportedly 
won $156,000 at the Oatmes Casi
no in 1928 and $250,00 at the Ca-

Cinema I—Cactus Flower,
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40 

Cinema II—Viva Max, 2:00,
4:30, 7:00, 9:30

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr.
Chips, 8:00

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- nounced, he said he would file
an appeal.

Drive-In—Reopen The prosecutor said that be-
Fri. fore the exhibit opened Acher-

State Theatre — Elasy Rider, mann was wp.rned repeatedly 
7:03, 9:00 that the pictures were not au-

UA Theatre—Viva Max, 7:00,- thentic. He contended that even

MOVIE RAT1NQS 
roR  PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPUE
Th§ obt0Cliv0 of th0 fslings i$ lo inform 

porontt obout tho suitttuhty of 
movio conlont tor viowing by tboir ehildron.

ALL AGES ADMITTED 
G«neral Audiences

,.33..

GP ALL AGES ADMIHEO 
Perenial Guidance Suggested

R RESTRICTED
Under 17 requires accompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
(Age lim it may vary 

in certain areas)

TM| KM Of TH|MOTION MCUMI COQI Of SILf MOULATlOM

8:45

G ro u p  T o  H e a r  
B ook  R eview er

an amateur would have seen the 
paintings were faked because 
they were so poorly done and 
because It was Impossible so 
many Van Goghs had remained 
undiscovered.

Five days after the show

Wiiiiiir^iiKirii)

0  ( M ) iD io i™ i

‘ CACTUS FLOWER’
__ Mrs. Chester C. Bigelow of 8 opened, a group of experts said

slno de la Forest at Le Tourquet Harvard Rd., will be guest in an open letter that the pic-
a few years later. speaker at a meeting of Mix- tures were a mixture of “acade-

The twins, whpse last name Pah-Spencer Circle of South niy drawings. Imitations, Inten-
Unlted Methodist Chiuxih to- tional forgeries and unfounded

■Technicolor̂ ?:10 9:15

BURNSIDE
was Dutsch, were bom Oct. 25
1892, in Hungary and came to ii*>nw at 12:30 p.m. In Susan- attributions.’

580 BURNSiOE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

America as children.
They played on Broadway In 

"A Winsome Widow,” "The

nah Wesley Hall of the church. children of Chagall, Matisse
Mrs. Bigelow, a member of Klee viewed the exhibit and pp

Center Congregational pronounced the works attributed
The Boston Symphony was at valued at $20,000, is due In Spain ^^erry Countess" and "Her library (others forgeries................  ■' y  y  —  . . 1  ,. .,_____  . . . pommittpp. will review three _ .. . .  .its healthiest peak when Kous- from the 

sevitsky was programming March.
United States in Hridal Night,” then went to Lon The prosecution said the ac-

loads of modem composers, 
chiefly (I will admit) because 
he didn’t know the standard lit
erature. It made him enemies, 
it made him controversial, but 
it kept his audience awake, 
even if only to find their way 
out of the darkened hall during 
works it was protesting,

I can recall a Friday after
noon audience that walked out 
In droves over Copland’s 
"Piano Concerto In One Move
ment." On Saturday night when 
It was repeated, the audience 
stayed, booed, stamped its col
lective feet, stood up and bang
ed the seats up and down to 
drown out the sounds from the 
stage, and so on. (This was in 
the season 1926-27.)

I agree it was a punk piece of 
music; I’ve heard it since and 
it is still a very punk work. But 
Copland has become a signifi
cant composer on the American 
scene, and if Koussevltsky 
hadn’t championed him, one 
questions where he would be.

At that same period Stokow
ski W£is progrtiihming a great 
deal of modem music, too. In 
fact. It seemed that Stoky and 
Kuss-Kuss were in a race to see 
who could bring out the most 
new music. Stokowski still pro
grams a considerable amount 
of new music with the Ameri
can Symphony Orchestra, a 
venture everybody claimed 
would fall on its face.

Way up In the 80’s, Mr. 
Stokowski Is 18 years older 
than Mr. Ormandy, but he is 
thirty years younj;er In heart. 

- He doesn’t, however, rule the 
helm of one of the country’s 
greatest orchestras. His age is 
against him, of course, but I 
wonder Just how much the apa
thy of boards of directors has 
to do with this.

It's also interesting to note 
that Stokowski and Koussevit- 
sky had nicknames. This in it
self show's they were not stuff
ed shirts. Nobody ever calls Or-

Dr. Martinez Bordlu per
formed Spain’s first heart trans
plant In 1968, but the patient 
died of kidney failure 24 hours 
later.

A tom ic C am era ’ 
Is A ll-S ee in g  

A nd  E xpensive

committee,
don for “Jig Saw,” “League of tual total of the pictures was
Notions" and "The Babes In the Potolt. hardly more than 10,000 francsWoods." Irving/Stone, and "Pearl Buck” ■'

Jenny hanged herself in Holly- 3̂* Theodore Harris, 
wood in 1941. Refreshments will be served

Rosie was divorced from her Frederick Hyde, chair-
first husband, musical comedy assisted by Mrs. Mark

Leadbetter and Mrs. John 
White.

while the price tags put on them 
totaled almost 8 million. Be
cause the scandal broke early, 
none was sold.

RIC7HLAND, Wash. (AP) — An 
atomic camera that can spot 
narcotics in metal containers, 
nenetrate body cavities and peer 
Into bombs and ammunition has 
bsen developied, Batteile-North- 
west said Friday.

The camera, which uses a 
radioactive source called Cali
fornium-252 to generate the neu
trons that take the picture was 
developed by research scientist 
John L. Cason of Battelle-North- 
west under the sponsorship of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
the company said.

The neutrons can penetrate 
opaque shielding to detect nar
cotics, which are not easily de
tected by convention^ X rays 
because they are composed 
largely of light atoms, the com
pany said.

Another'. possible application 
of the camera is examination 
of bone marrow and flerti tor tu
mors, Baltelle-Northwest said.

In the aerospace industry, the 
company said, the ' l(X}-pound 
camera could be used to exam-

composer Jean Schwartz in 
1921. A year later she and Mor
timer Davis Jr., son of a Cana
dian millionaire, confirmed that 
they ha(J been married secretly. 
She and Davis were divorced In 
1931. In 1932 she married Chica
go department store owner Irv-

D octo rs G ive M urphy  
C lean Bill o f  H ea lth

Chinese physicians used mold 
from food to treat bolls, carbun
cles and infected wounds 3,000 
years ago.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 
ing Netcher. They were wed in “  Doctors who examined Sen.
New York by Mayor James J. Oeorge Murphy, R-Callf., say a
Walker. cancer of the larynx for which

Netcher d i^  In 1963. I*® underwent surgery In 1966
For the last years, Rosie was cured and that he Is In

an 'invalid, crippled by an old 8(ood health, 
hip injury that never healed Murphy, 67, plans'to seek re- 
prdperly. She lived In a Park election this year and had ac-
Avenue apartment. knowledged that his health

A movie, "The Dolly Sisters,” "tight be made an issue.
was made In 1945.

Ex-A ide to  N ixon, 
G .P . L ipscom b, 
D ies a t  A ge 54

. WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Glenard P. Lipscomb, R-Oallf., 
a veteran of 16 years in Con
gress, is dead at the age of 54.

The former California legisla
tor died Sunday a t Bethesda Na
val Hospital following a long 
bout with cancer.

After serving In the California 
legislature from 1947-62, Llps-

The health report came after 
Murphy had an extensive physi
cal examination at the Scrlpps 
Clinic In La Jolla.

Murphy Is expected to have 
no opposition In the Republican 
primary June 2. Rep. John V. 
Tunney,36, son of the former 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
Is an announced candidate for 
the Democratic nomination.’■

8:30
P.M.THIS FRIDAY

ARTUR
RUBINSTEIN

PIANIST
(Good Tickets, All Prices) 

prices; Orch. or 1st BsJL 
$7.50, $7, $6; 2nd Bal. $5., 
$4. $3.

Reeervallons 
Hartford 246-6807

MMicttstd(litu
THEATRE EAST..._ Ml m ftau ft m um ______

M o n .- in .  7:00, 8:45
S a t. & Sun., 2:00, 3:35, 5:10,1 

7:00 & 0:00.
PETER I PAMELA 
U S m N O /iT lF R N
X)NATHAN
W IN T E R S
JOHN 
ASTIN

lastmanCOlOR

IBargain
• ooufemu:

NtWtNCTON .  a. 
BERLIN TURNPIKEBERLIN TURNPIKENCXTJpTWO GUYS and CRANTMOOR

. fiy>m 2
,PfifER USTINOV’WMEUTIFRN 
JONATHAN WINTERS • JOHN ASTIN

m a x ;
L ^rgain  Hour Dally d-a 
^  Ex. Sun. & Ho!. “ 

Seats' 76
THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
DA NC E • THEATRE

comb won a special congres- 
ine thick castings of solid rock- sional election in 1963 and maln- 
et and missile fuels for cracks, tained his seat thereafter, 
and it can be used to inspect^ in the 1952 Presidential,cam- 
radioactive fuel elemenU, con- palgn. he was In charge of the 
trol rods and shielding material Washington office of then-Sen. 
in nuclear reactors. Richard M. Nixon, who was the

vice

conce rts
There’s a sUght problem. Republican nomln'ee 'for 

though. Dr. Gary Dau, manager nresldent
Lipscomb, a certified public 

accountant, was a native of 
Jackson, Mich. He moved to 
Callfomia in 192P with his par-

Memorial services will be
T

ilattrl)p0t^r 1

Pubtiehed Dally Except Sundays 
and H oll^ya a t IS BIssell Street 
Uancheoter, Conn. (06040)

of Battelle’s . Nondestructive 
Testing Department, Indicated.
The neutron producer is very 
rare and extremely expensive.

'"At the  p re se n t t im e ,"  hi: 
said, "v e ry  Tittle Callfornlum-23p
Is available to each purchaser, . . . .  . ,

>One milligram, currently cost- *'f'“ in (Bethesda. Burl
ing about $1 mlllilon, should cost ® "  Fprest Lawn Me-
only $2,000-$3,000 wjthln the next "lorial Park 1̂  Los ^ g e le s  
10 Vears as It becomes readily Wednesday folk)|wlng A  ^  p.m. 
available.’’ services there.

/  However, the company said, a 
source change in the camera No G old  Coins
"need only be made every four Stored In the form of buIHon,

at
Telephone 643-2711 

Second C la ss  Postage P aid  
M ajichester, Conn:

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
P a y a U e  In Advance

One Y e a r  ........................................ $30.00
S ix  Months .................................... 16.60
‘jb re e  Months ...............................  7.80

or five years." And It sold that gold has not circulated as mon- 
"eventually a source change ey In the United States since 
may not requlfe the outright 1983. it  continues, however, to . 
purchase of a new source but serve as a standard of money 
only replacement of the amount values, 13.71 grains of pure gold 
of CaIlfornium-252 burned up.” corresponding to one dollar.

Friday
and
Saturday 
Fabruacy 
13  ar>d 14
8:15 p.m. 
Jorger>«an > 
Thaatre, 
Storrs

MERGE
CUNNING HAM  
AND  
DANCE  
COMPANY 1

2  d i f fe r tn t  program s: 

Friday. Fabruary 13 
Rain Forast 
Sacond Hand 
Traad

id**

Saturday, Fabruary 14 
CanfiakJ 
Wintar branch 
How to Paia, Kick, 

Fail ar>d Run

$2.50
($2.CX) fftudanti only) 
Box Offica and 

Mail Ordart

Plsi^s msks chsekt psyabis lo Ths Univsrhty o( Cdnnsetieul. Mail (or 
prtM nil to: Jorgtnisn Auditorium Boa Otfics. StorrJ 06268. Mail ordtri 
PISSM tnclOM nampad Mil addrsnad tnvtiopa. JoratrUn Boa OKica opan 
MoiKlay-Fridav, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. atvl au7 :30  p.m. on tha avaningt ol 
parformancat. Talaphona 429-3311, aat. 807.

STATE 643.7B33MANCHtSTER CENTER yil PARK REAR OF THIATRf
S how n a t  7 :05  A 8d>5

Jack Nicholson Voted Best 
Supporting Actor — 

N.'Y, Film  Critics

A man went leaking lor America 
An(j coulcin't lind it anywhere.

rica.l
• J

C A N N E S  FILM
FESTIVAL
W INNER'
'Bê l Film 
New OifKlw'

PAHOO COMPkNV a MMciBtoei adh AArat At PA0(XlC1i0*lS pnmt
If]

RUBR
lllfrtf̂

PETER ID _  
FONDAI HOPPER
I JACK NICHOLSON 

CO U JR. R*lMiadb»C0LUMB«n<nuR£S 
No m  iBder 18 admitted

' •ooom|MMiled by 
paicnt
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South Windkor
Coimcil Sets 
Meeting On 
Rec Funds

• 'fA

G iu in io M u tle red  
Al P a r ty ’s U rg in g  

H im lj<^aderHhip

i '

Hunts Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. George. W.C. 

Hunt of 286 Charted Oak St. 
were guests of honor Saturday 
night at a family celebration 
marking their 60th wedding an
niversary. The event, given by 
their children, was held at Wll- 
Ue’s Steak House. After din
ner, they were feted at a  party 
at the. home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert B. Hunt of Vernon.

The couple’s other children 
and their respective husbands 
and ■wives are Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hunt and Dr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Neleber (the 
former Constance Hunt), all 
of Manchester, and Mr. and 
MTs. Roger Miner (the former 
Ruth Hunt) of Ventura, (2allf., 
who came east for the event. 
They also have eight grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were mar

ried Jan. 28, 1920 by the Rev. 
Percy Thomas In the parson
age of Union Congregational 
Church, and have lived in Man
chester since their marriage.

Mrs. Hunt, the former Doris 
Mae Ahem of Rockville, is a 
member of Chaminade Musical 
Club and its executive board. 
She Is also a member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and 
Temple Chapter, OES.

Mr. Hunt Is purchasing agent 
for Cheney Bros., Inc., and Is a  
former tax collector and com
missioner of the South Man
chester BMre District. He Is 
volunteer fireman and a mem
ber of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, the International High 
Noon Club, Manchester Lodge 
of Elks, the Brltlah-American 
Club and Manchester Rod and 
Gun a u b . (Herald photo by 
Bucelvlclus.)

Manila Quieting
Marcos Warns Students 

Against Additional Rioting

Wherl the Town Council meets 
tonight at 8 In the Town Hall, 
the members will be consider
ing two additional appropria
tions in the area of recreation.

One request from the town 
manager calls for an addition
al appropriation of about $2,000 
to repair and maintain the bowl
ing alleys In the Main St. Com
munity Hall.

The secondi request for an 
additional $12,000 made by the 
Park and Recreation Commis
sion for additional programa 
has been reviewed by the town 
manager and will probably be 
reduced somewhat.

The council will consider and 
dUcusH a proposed resolution by 
the town attorney regarding the 
acceptance of roads and rights 
of way In WUshlre Woods de
velopment.

The town manager is expect-  ̂
ed to comment tonight on a 
Junked car program.

Among the Items of unfinish
ed' business the council has the 
holdover problems of the ap
pointment of a clerk of council; 
oonalderallon of a " cooperation 
agreement" for the Housing Au
thority; discussion and consid
eration of a proposed "Code of 
Ethics,” and a presentation of a 
resolution by CTouncllman Abra
ham Glassman which condemns 
Interference by the town politi
cal parties In any internal func-- 
tlons of town boards and com
missions.

The council has scheduled re
ports from the Capital Im
provement Committee and from 
the Housing Authority.

The South Windsor chapter of 
American Field Service is look
ing for host families for the 
school year 1970-1971. Anyone 
Interested In hosting a foreign 
student tor the year, preferably 
someone ■with a child in the Jun
ior or senior year In high school, 
should cojilact Mrs, John Hop
kins, prealdent, or Mrs. Wil
liam Young.

The selection committee will 
review applications by Feb. 1, 
but there will be a  get-together 
in the near future tor families 
Interested In hosting an ex
change student. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey Booth are currently 
hosting Miss Dorell Zumbusch, 
an exchange student from Ger
many.

YMOA Leaders 
There will be a leaders’ meet

ing of all YMCA leaders and 
their assistants on Feb. 9 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mr. Ch€irles 
L. Warner on La'wrence Rd. 
The leaders are asked to bring 
their leaders manuals w i t h  
them. Fred Wlrth of the Hart
ford County YMCA office will 
present a  program for t h e  
group..

Tbere will be a meeting of 
the Board of Directors tonight 
at the home of Mr. John Dean, 
124 Mark Dr.

Fullers Wed 35 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Fuller 

of 451 Hilliard St. were feted 
al a 35th wedding anniversary 
celebration yesteirday at their 
home.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended the event, which was 
given by the couple’s daughter. 
Miss Gall Fuller, who lives 
with her parents, and their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Fuller of Kozley 
Rd., Tolland.

The couple was married Feb.

1, 1935 at Zion Lutheran Church, 
by the late Rev. H. F. R. 
Steckholz. Their attendants, 
Mrs. Elliott Fish, Mrs. Fuller’s 
sister; and Rolza Fuller, Ly
man Fuller’s brother, were at 
the open house party. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fuller have lived in Man
chester most of their married 
life. They have two grandchil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller are the 
propriebers of Fuller’s Pockjigc 
Store, 20 Blssell St. (Photo by 
Bucelvlclus.)

NFyW HAVEN, Conn. (APi 
Congrc^Hmiin H/jbert N. Giiilriio 
says he Is ’’flattered" by the 
<!Xl«tenc« of a Glalrno-for-gover- 
nor movement In his district 
and certainly . Isn’t “closing the 
door” on the iKyssIblllly o f  a 
gubernatorial bid.

A group of iJeinocratlc lead
ers from seven o f  the 13 towns 
In Ulalmo's dtstrlel qult-ll yheld 
a inecllng Friday night and 
adopted a' resolution urging 
Giainiu to seek the iiomlnullon 
for governor.

It was Hamden M jiy o r^  William 
M. Adams who i)ropo.sed the 
resolution,

'I'he parly leaders piesent at 
the mei'Ung were reportedly 
from North Haven (Glulmo’s 
home towni. North Branford, 
Stratford, Orange, West Haven, 
and Milford, in addition to Ham
den.

Aaked for comment on the 
eetlng, Glalmo said: “Al- 

thbugh I am essenltally interest
ed ^ y  In returning to Congress 
next ^ a r ,  I do not (eel that 11 
would wv right for me lo clo.se 
the door future political dc-
VI lopmentsvn the governorship 
race." \

There are no\innouneed can 
didates yet for the Democratic 
nomination for g^ernor, al
though Congressman aEmllio Q. 
Daddarlo of Hartford id\regard- 
ed as a leading contendei\May- 
or Hugh C. Curran of Bi^ge- 
port has also expressed Intei^t 
In the nomination.

“̂From what I’ve been seeing 
and hearing.” Glalmo remark
ed, “I don’t detect any ground- 
swell for either of the present 
most mentioned possibilities 
(Daddarlo and Chjrran).’’

T H E  I

1 W. H. ENGLAND r

.o n ik o COMPANY

and HARDWARE DIVISION 
ROUT^ 44A —  BOLTON NOTCH 

TELEPHONE *49-5201

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.

Remitter At The pint Clan Meeting
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

NON-CREOIT EXTENSION
Presents The Following Oeuraee In

REAL ESTATE
REG1N8 ROOM (X>UR8E
F eb . 3, Tues. 125 RiEAL E R T A T e A p p ra isa l I I

F eb . H , W ed. A-7 R E A L  E S T A tH  P rln c ip lea  Ac P ra o ttc e a  
(A pproved by  T he C o n n o c tlc iit B ea l E a  
t a te  Co m m  1*1 on a s  m ee tin g  th e  req u ire  
m e n ts  of P u b lic  A c t 445 — A p p m v ^  tor 
V ete ra n s)

Train Crash 
Oaims 140 

In Argentina
Continued from Page Dne) 

Algodon, a 40-year-old house
wife who was in a car near the 
middle of the express,

Tha crash occurred at 8:30 
p.m., less than a mile from the 
village of General Pacheco and 
wkthin a few miles of a highway.

Automobiles, trucks and buses 
drove across fields from the 
highway to reach the dead and 
dying passengers. Helicopters 
and ambulances reached the 
scene within an hour of the 
crash.

“It was like something out of 
Dante,” said one volunteer. 
“The darkness added to the con
fusion and terror. Automobiles, 
trucks and buses arrived 
Immediately to help carry away 
,victims. But there weren’t

enough. It was horrible, horri
ble.”

Many dead and injured were 
taken from the scene aboard a 
cattle train sent from General 
Pacheco. They were transferred 
by ambulance and helicopter to 
hospitals In more than a dozen 
Buenos Aires suburbs and near
by communities.

Railroad employes, firemen, 
police, members of the armed 
forces worked to extricate vic
tims. Hundreds of - volunteers, 
Including many doctors and 
nurses, responded to emergency 
radio broadcasts.

The dead were ignored in the 
early hours as workers strug
gled to save the hundreds of in
jured.

Throughout the night, friends 
and relatives of persons be-' 
lieved to be aboard the two 
trains stood outside the Retiro 
statlonmaster’s office, awaiting 
word of loved ones.

“We don’t have any Informa
tion, we don’t know who the 
dead are,” an official said over
and over.

H e Facea C harge 
In  W ife’s D ea th

BLOOMFIELD (AP) — 
Robert Lee Dodson faces a 
charge of murder hi connection 
with the shooting death of his 
wife. .

Mrs. Dodson, 34, w a d  shot in 
the head Wednesday night in 
what police described as a  do
mestic quarrel. She died Satur
day in St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

The victim’s 36-year-old hus
band was already In custody 
on a  charge of assault with in
tent to commit murder. Police 
applied for a murder warrant 
shortly after the woman died.

B o th  B ig

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corre- 
'.spondent Carol Moulton, tel. 
644-8714.

MANILA (AP) — President 
Ferdinand Marcos said today 
the situation In Manila Is return
ing to normal, but he warned 
that if students riot again, "U>ey 
must bear the consequences.” 

Marcos told a news confer
ence, “We will not fire a t stu
dents engaging In peaceful dem
onstrations, but once they x>artl- 
clpate in violence, once they 
threaten lives, they must bear 
the consequences.”

Students and laborers rioted 
twice last week. In one riot they 
attacked the presidential pa
lace, four students were shot to 
death, and more than 120 were 
Injured.

Marcos Insisted that the at-

K o p ech n es 
In ju r e d  In  

A u to  M ishap
BLAKEJSLEE, Pa. (AP) — 

The parents of Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne, who drowned in Sen. 
Bkiward M. Kennedy’s car last 
summer,' were Injured Sunday 
night when their car ran off^a 
road In the Pocono Mountains 
while swerving to avoid a deer.

Mrs. Joseph Kopechne of 
Berkeley Heights, N.J., was re
ported In satisfactory condition 
In Monroe General Hospital In 
nearby Stroudsburg. Her hus
band was treated for cuts and 
bruises.

State police from the Fern 
Ridge barracks said Kopechne 
was driving east on Interstate 

•80, heading away from Larks- 
ville, Pa., near Wilkes-Barre, 
where the 28-year-old secretory 
was buried after the accident on 
Chappaqulddlck Islapd off the 
Massachusetts coast.

An Investigation disclosed 
that the Kopechpe cor, swerving 
to avoid the deer, ran down an 
embankment and turned over 
on ItB side. Police said the vehi
cle was a total loss.

A spokesman at the hospital 
declined to give details of Mrs. 
Kopechne't Injuries.

tack Friday was organized by. 
Communists trying to assassi
nate him.

"Their one and only purpose 
is to destroy the government or 
take it over,’’ he said. “Natural
ly, while I am still alive they 
cannot take over this govern
ment. One of their purposes Is 
. . first to eliminate the presi

dent.”
Marcos said none of the agita

tors was arrested because “ they 
were In the middle of_the crowd 
and agents could not get close to 
them. It is possible they es
caped.’*

The students went ahead with 
plans to stage massive funeral 
processions In honor of the four 
slain students.

Two of the youths are tenta
tively scheduled to be buried 
Tuesday.

One medical group, the Move
ment for a Democratic Philip
pines, announced a rally at the 
University of the Philippines 
Tuesday morning, and at least 
one of the slain students was to 
lie in state there for a few hours 
before burial.

Marcos, however, warned that
the students would not be given 
permission to demonstrate. He
also declared: “If violence 
erupts, the policy of the govern
ment is to meet It with force . .  
The state will defend itself."

Troops called In to the city 
during the riots remained on the 
alert, but the president said he 
had sent some out of the heart 
of the city. He a d ^ d  that pa
trols of plainclotheamen were 
circulating. >

D eseg reg a tio n  
T o  B e H elp ed  
B y T a sk  F o rce  ‘

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
president Spiro T. Agnew says 
he will head a <3ablnet-level 
group that ■will help Southern 
school districts work out de
segregation under Supreme 
Court orders.

Agneiw said Sunday that Pres
ident Nixon Is planning to name 
the group shortly. He said that 
it "will work with the purpose of 
Implementing the decisions of 
the court in the least disruptive 
way to quality education in the 
South.”

Part of the plan will be forma
tion of a task force on education 
that will Include Southern edu
cators of both parties and both 
races, Agnew said.

He said the task force will 
work with districts having the 
most difficulty meeting court 
desegregation orders.

Agnew said the Cabinet-level 
group will use reports of the 
task force In "attempting to 
guide the districts in coming 
Into conformity ■with the deci
sions."

In addition to the vice presi
dent as chairman, the group 
will Include Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell, Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare Robert 
Finch and other top presidential 
advisers, Angew said.

He disclosed plans for the 
group on CTBS’s Television-radio 
progprani "Face the Nation.”

s a i E M

OFFREGULAR 
PRICE

On Stylist special zig-zag 
 ̂ sewing machine t  by SINGER

in‘‘Pacesetter” 
cabinet.
N O W S 1 9 4 1 Q

$244.96
O l... in this

carrying case

no

fllBi

^  CD 

 ̂ Q]ffUH^
___ A UFBTIMBIYou’ll never have to buy tUm saUii . . .  beoauee each time UggeHs daveloi^ and prints your roll of Blook A WhKs or Koda-cokir mm we Btve you ABBO-

In 1619 tha Aztec caplUl of 
Tenochtltlan on the site c4  
present-day Mexico O ty had 
an estimated population of 
300 OOO—larger t h ^  the contem
porary London of Heri^pYlII.

 ̂ *

LuTBLy" riuSB, V  t n S  
tor your camera. We replace the Min 
yeu h<(V« developed. It’s  oU fresh- 
doted and top quality and Ko- 

I dsk, too. Quick prooeislnc . . .IM hour aervice for f block and white (just ' a IHtlr bit lonfer for color).

Sew Fancy Slllchos )ust pop in one ol the many 
Fashion Discs*and you’ll be embroidering, appli 
queing, darning and ̂ g-zagging.
Sew all sorts ol fabrics -  furry or line, canvas or 
chitlon.

Sew Smooth Buttonholes -  square-end button-, 
holes ol any lengih by just turning a digl!.
And the bobbin drops in right in Iron! without any 
tumbling.

SINGER CLEAN TEAM.
2 Vacuums for *88. '

,TVIple 
Action 
Upright 
Vacuum.

U-45

Vibrator brush 
taos dirt free. 
Twin jet fans 
whisk it away.

and your choice of.

PPfch N Patio* 
Vteuum.

Power Glide* 
Canister.

D-5
with
kll

or

- f "
For heavy duly • 
cleaning Has 6’ 
all-ptirpose nozzle. 
5-piece accessory kit.

Attacks dirt 
grit and luzzy 
iinl. Five clean
ing altachmenls.

Fluff Crepe Solids.
Lightweight labnc in a variety ol colors for 
blouses and dresses lOO'X Dacron

N0W*l'®yd.
Fluff Crepe Prints.
Prihts to c(X)rdlnalo wilti Fluff Crepe $olids. 
100% Dacron ixilyostor. 45.UV/.0 .... (xilyostor. 45- wide, briginally
$198 yd. NOW$1.44Vd.
Monte Carlo Crepe Prints.
Easy-care prints. 1()0% Dacron polyester. 
45” wide Originally $3.98 yd.
NOW $3.22 yd:

The SINGER l to 36t redlt Plan 
is designed to fit your budget.

SIN G ER
iuwjbiltm$m‘r Ii ui 11NC1R f<*tajf

IGGETT DRUG
•Tiid.miik o( TH6 SDfQER COMPANY

For address ol store nearos) you. sue while 
pages ol phone book under SINGER COMPANY

A T
iOA M IP P L B  TPIOB. W j» 1 856 M A IN  ST.. M AN CHESTER —  647-1425

574 W in d s o r  a y e ., W in d s o r  —  388-1379

CliuweH meet at Biancheater Hln^ Boboo!* IM BUddle 
Turnpike, Manchester, a t 7:00 P jM. Fee: MO.

2

Although Lake Superior tia« 
the greatest fresh-water surface 
area in the world, Lake Baikal 
In southern Siberia Is deeper 
and contains a larger volume 
of water, according to Encyclo
paedia Brltannica.

1964 BUiCK
SKYLARK 2-DR. HARDTOP

‘ 1 1 9 5 ^
a V-9 MOTOB 
•  AUTO. 1BANS. 
a FOWEB m m N O  
a BAMO

TED TRUpON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN ^  PORSCHE 

TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLB F
H e iih 's

C o m p le te  H om e 
Furnishings Since 

1899!

OPEM •  DATS EVERY WEEK—THUB8 . N lO atS  lUX. •  |

Kei’l-h's O f fe r  A n o th e r Q u a lify  Service!'

TIRED OF LOOKING

AT TH A T OLD

%

W E  D O N 'T  JUST C O VER  Y O U R  
FURNITURE. W E  REBUILD IT!

EVEBY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY 8O0T0HOAiUD(9 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU—! ‘

Inc luded FREE! Ex+ra A rm  C overs  
to  M a tch  Y our U p ho ls te ry  . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add y«eins of beauty an3  ̂
comfort, to your preaent up
holstered Furniture by avail
ing yourself of this greet of
fer from our Custom Reup- 
holatering D e p a r t m e n t .  
Choose from a Special (Jroiip 
of the Newest Potterna In 
TraidUonal, Modem, Colonial 
and Provli»clal FtdJrtca in 
Decorator Colors.

up
PrSoes Are Cam|)l«be 

Including Fabric 
ProfeEBlonal WorkmanaUp 

and All Now Ciwhtona
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS
Phone 643-4159 fo r  K e ith 's  

FREE H O M E  SERVICE!

2
We sterilize and reipad, seats are rebulR, springs are 
now webbing used, loise Joints 'arc regluad, spring ousb- 
lons are replaced, seruns and welUng are  hand-sewn and 
frames are completely .poUshed.

Have You Tried KetUi’a “One-Stop SboppingT’’
•  We’U Come To Your s  AU Purchaoea Inopeoted

Home To AdvUe You! . Before DeUviery! 
a Use Our New Revolving s  We Have Terms To 

Credit Plan! Pleaae Everyone!'

1 I I 5 M A I N S T  M A N C M E S r i R

Opposite the Rennet Junior High I fihs sl 
onjLower (South End) Main B tnet 

FREE MAIN ST. PARXIMO 
or In our own lot next to store . . .  >

'  , /

AmwBr.' ' a A '.I J  4  , '
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Miner-Teets. Iximbardo-Simler

Engaged

\

Ainerlcsn Heritage photo

MRS. THOMAS CURTIS MINER
Miss Judith Ann Teets of 

Manchester and Thomas Curtis 
Miner of Concord N.H., were 
wed Saturday afternoon at 
South United Methodist Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre E. Teets Jr. of 
44 Porter St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Miner of Concord.

Dr. J. Manley Shaw pastor ot 
South United Methodist Church, 
performed the ceremony.

Given in marrigae ■ by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length velvet gown accented 
with corded lace and designed 
with empire waist and attached 
train. Her elbow-length nylon 
illusion veil was attached to a 
laoe Oamelot hat and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of miniature 
carnations, roses, and stephan- 
otls with an orchid dt the center.

Miss Susan Teets o f Mam;hes- 
ter, sister of the bnlde, was maid 
of honor. She wore a moss green 
ribtoed linen empire gown trim
med with lace and a nylon il
lusion headbow with a shori 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow and white pompons and 
white miniature carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lynno

Runde, Miss Carol Lawrence, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Stephen Royce of Durham, 
N. H. Their gold gowns and 
headbows were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s and they 
carried Identical bouquets.

Peter Spinney of Concord, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, was best man. Ushers 
were Robert E. Teets of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
William Gruber of Wayland, 
Mass., brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; and J. Frederick 
Audette of Manchester. Dean 
Spinney of Concord, nephew of 
the bridegroom, was ring bear
er.

Following a reception at the 
Manchester Country Club, the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
to a ski area in New England. 
They will live at 60 Main St., 
Dttrl)am, N, H.

Mrs. Miner is a senior at the 
University- of New Hampshire, 
Durham. Mr.' Miner, also a 
senior at the University of New 
Hampshire, is a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 
Alpha Zeta honorary fraternity, 
and Sigma IM, honorary 
forestry fraternity.

She/er photo

Engaged

and

of
of

Miss Susan F. Beckwith of 
Manchester and William S. 
Johnson of West Hartford were 
married Saturday afternoon in 
the Church of Christ, Congrega
tional, Newington.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Beck
with of 16 Hartland Rd. 'The 
bridegroom is a son of Lt. 
and Mrs. Harold Hlnkel of 
Virginia Beach, Va.

Ih e  Rev, Arnold Tozer, 
pastor of the Church of Christ 
In Newington perfonned the 
ceremony. Bouquets of yellow 
and white chrysanthemems 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of 
Chantilly lace and taffeta, de
signed with a Sabrina neckline, 
long pointed sleeves, an A-line 
skirt and a chapel-length train. 
Her bouffant elbow-length veil 
of English illusion was arrang
ed from a cloche of Alencon 
lace and pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of roses 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Raymond Bemtsen 
Coventry was the matron 
honor. Her full-length peacock: 
color gown was designed with a 
high neckline, short pouffed 
sleeves and trimmed with 
Venlse lace at the neckline, 
sleeves and empire waistline. 
Her iAoulder-length veil was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
bow, and she carried yellow and 
white pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ste
ven Johnson of Hartford, sis
ter-in-law of the bridegroom; 
Miss Kathleen Carroll of Man
chester; Miss Sharon Beckwith 
of LaJolia, Calif,/and the flower 
girl was Eieborah Beckwith of 
Hebron, niece of ihe 
Their gowns were similar 
the honor attendant's, r. „  „ 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
yellow pompons and the flower 
girl carried a nosegay of pink, 
yellow and white flowers.

Steven Jtduison of Hhrtford 
served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Charles 
JtSinson o f Virginia Beach, 
brother of the bridegroom, Pe
ter Beckwith o f Hebron, broth
er ot the bride, anH ■William 
Walsh of Wlllimantic. Kenneth 
Barlow of Newport, R.I., ne
phew of the taidegroom, was 
ring bearer.

y

bride.
to 

T h e
i i :

» Benson-Muzikevik
- L

R, Q. CarlBon OhambeiteJn photo

The engagment of Miss Nancy 
S. Carlson of Manchester to 
Peter J. Bentley of Hartford 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
Carlson of 197 Bush Hill Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bentley of 

V Montclair, Calif.
Nyilss Carlson, who graduated 
froitv, Manchester High SchooJ, 
is em^tlpyed by W. T. Grant Co. 
in HartJqrd. Mr. Bentley, a 
Hartford High School graduate, 
is employed At Milton W. Rhein, 
a blueprinting and photocopy 
service, in Hartford.

The wedding is pl^mned for 
April 25 at the Church of the 
Assumption.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Shirley Jean Spencer of Wap- 
ping to John Robert Lewis of 
EUlington has been announced 
by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert G. Spencer of 559 Foster 
St., Wapplng.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Lewis of 
Maple St., EUirgton.

Miss Spencer, a South Windsor 
High . School g;raduate, is em
ployed by the Manchester of
fice of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Mr. Lewi '̂, 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School, attends Manchester 
Commimity College.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 8, at Ellington Congregat
ional Church.

Nbaaifl photo

MRS. ROBERT CARL LOMBARDO
Miss Dianne Louise Simler of 

Manchester became the bride 
of Robert Carl Lombardo of 
East Hartford Saturday morn
ing at South United Methodist 
Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Moseley of 41 
Mountain Rd. and the late Her
man Simler. The bridegroom is

They wore idenHcEd gold and 
off-white gowns deslgpied with 
ruffled collars, empire waists, 
velvet A-line skirts, Venise lace 
bodices, and bishop sleeves and 
gold satin headbows. They oar- 
ried colonial bouquets of pom
pons in shades of gold and 
yellow.

Idiss Lisa Simler of Manches-

ChambertaUn photo
MRS. PETER EDWARD BENSON

The marrlEige of Miss Gail dress with matching accessaries, 
Emily Muzikevik of Wapplng to and a copsag ê of yellow cym-
Peter Edward Benson of Man
chester was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Margaret 
Mary Church, Wapplng.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.

bidium orchids. The bride
groom’s mother wore a  beige 
knit ensembe with matching ac
cessories and a phailaenopsle 
orchid.

A reception for 150 was held at
Muzikevik of 667 Foster St. ’The the K  of C Homo in Manchee-

’The engagement of Miss Bev
erly A. Brown of Manchester to 
Roy S. Palmer Jr. of Coventry 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Brown of 348 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy S. Palmer Sr. 
of Oak Grove, Coventry.

Miss Brown, a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, Is 
a senior at Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing. Mr. Palmer 
is ■ a graduate of Coventry High 
School. A corporal In the U. S. 
Marine Corps, he served a 
tour of duty In Vietnam and 
presently is stationed in Hawaii.

’The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 5.

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam ter niece of the bride, was 
Lombardo of Bast Hartford. flower girl. Her gown matched 

Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor the adult attendants’ and she 
of South United Methodist carried a basket of similarly 
Church, performed ^ e  double colored pompons, 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove of Donald T. Lombardo of East 
Avon was organist and Robert Hartford served as Ms brother’s 
Gordon of Manchester was solo- best man. Ushers were Anthony

Engaged

ter. For a motor trip to Boston, 
Mrs. Benson wore a brown 
crocheted dress, beige scarf, and 
matching acoessoriee.’rhe couple 
will live in Brookline, Mass.

Mrs. Benson is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School end

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Robert A. 
Simler of Manchester. She wore 
a silk organza gown accented 
with Venlse lace and designed 
with empire waist, A-llne skirt, 
monk sleeves, and stand-up

Lombardo of Bast Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Anthony Mlcoletti of Glaston
bury, cousin of the bridegroom: 
and Roger Lajoie of East Hart
ford.

Following a reception for 150 
at Fiano’a Restaurant, Bolton,

collar. Her elbow-length veil of the couple left for a plane trip

bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter E. Benson Jr. 
of 99 Ashworth St.

The Rev. Joseph Schick ot 
Lorlng photo St. Margaret Mary Church 

performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the
nviptial Mass. Mrs. Julia Durig Manchester Community OoUege. 

’Ihe engage^n t (rf M i^  Pa- wapplng was organist. The She was employed as an actuar- 
mela Jean Rlnes of Manchest g^iojgj jjrs. Howard Ly- ial technician at Phoenix Mutual

man of Wapplng. Bouquets of Lite Insurance Co., Hartford, 
chrysanthemums and gladioli Mr. Benson, also a graduate of 
were on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a
fuU-lengih gown of antique ------------ :-----—
satin, designed with Victorian
collar, fitted bodice, full skirt Negro Minister Conducts 
and a cathedral-length train.

to Paul L. Strout of Brookfield 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton L. 
Rlnes of 402 Oakland St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeman Strout of 
Brookfield.

Miss Rlnes, a graduate of

Eiast Catholic High School, Is a 
senior as Boston College where 
he is majoring in English.

silk illusion was arranged from to California. Mrs. Lombardo *^®hestCT H i^  Sch«x)l, will ___  ^ ____________  _____ ____

^ wore a forest green sleeveless educatlon-mShematics in Her tulle veil was arranged
carried a Dutch colonial bou- knit ensemble with white trim from a saUn headbow, and !he

White House Service

quet of gladioli, daisies and and black patent leather ac- 
stock with roses at the center, cessories. The couple will live 

Mrs. Michael Hills of Stafford ‘n East Hartford.
Springs, cousin of the bride, Mrs. Lomberdo is employed 
was matron of honor. Brides- as a legal secretary for Kenny, 
maids were Mrs. Robert A. McNamara, Havens, and Widiem, 
Simler of Manchester, sister- Hartford. Mr. Lombardo is 
in-law of the bride; and Mrs. part-owner of Lom'bardo Con- 
William Bartensteln of South crete Foundations, East Hart- 
WlndBor. ford.

WASraNGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon heard a  Negro cler
gyman tell a White House 
congregation Stmday that the

State College, Danbury. Mr. carried a colonial bouquet of 
Strout, a gr^uate of Abbot carnations with ivory Stream- 
Technical High School, Dan- ers. 
bury, attended Norwalk State Miss Virginia L. Peatle of nation should resolve to ‘ ‘share 
Technical College. He served Hartford was maid of honor, the abundance of our rich land 
with the U.S. Army and is em- Her full-length empire gown of with the deprived not only at 
ployed by United Oil Co., Stam- gold velvet was fashioned wito home but abroad as well.”  
ford. ruffles accenting the bateau The Rev. Mannie L. Wilson,

'Ihe wedding is planned for neckline and long sleeves. She president of the Council of.
June 27.

Concept of Monarchy W  
Is Fading in Canada

wore a matching headbow with Churches ot New York, was the 
vedl, and carried a colonial bou- first of his race to conduct one

By MAX h ARBELSON not for years.
Associated Press Writer However, a House of Com-

OTTAWA (AP ) — There’s still mons leader of the opposlUon 
debate on the subject, but no ConservaUve party, Gerald 
doubt remains that the concept Baldwin, has accused the Tru- 
of Canada as a monarchy is fad- deau government of ’ ’racing 
. headlong”  to^vard establishment

Many Canadians look to Brit- of a presldenUal system. The 
in as their mother country. For Conservatives, especially under 
yeairs such Canadians have re- their former leader John G. Dle- 
buked Americans who happened fenbaker, have often expressed 
to mention the king or queen ”of their devotion to the monarchy. 
England”  when speaking in a Some believe the end may 
Canadian context. Their argu- come in the present decade but 
ment: the sovereign living at others. Including Secretary of 
Buckingham Palace is as much State Gerard PeUetier. say it 
the monarch of Canada as of " 'a/  take a generaUrai. PeUeUer

quet of melon color carnations 
with moss green velvet strecun- 
ers.

The brideemiald was Miss 
Susan A. Muzikvik of Wapplng, 
sister of the bride. Her moss 
green velvet gown and headbow 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and she carried a 
similar bouquet with gold velvet 
Streeuners.

Henry A. DeOotis of Wlater- 
vllet, N. Y., served as best man. 
Ushers were H. Roy Brown Jr. 
of Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Rodney 
Lassen of Coventry, cousin of 
the bride.

Mrs Muzikevik wore a brown

of the White House 
since the Preeideilt 
them a year ago.

services
started

Britain.
This is technically so, and 

Queen Elizabeth II  on her trips 
to Canada is gn êeted as the sov

r3 close to ’Trudeau and promi
nent in the Liberal party.

A Toronto Telegram colum
nist, McKenzie Porter, ob-

Flndkiy photo

Engaged
ereign. But Canada’s autonomy serves: "Clearly the monar

The engagement of Miss 
Linda Gail Smith of Manchester

has been acknowledged in ehists are in disarray.”  He to James Joseph Madden Jr.
prog^ressive • degrees for more thinks some of the apathy to- of Silver Spring, Md,, has been
than a century, and is now to all 
practical purposes complete.

Not all French-speaking Cana
dians scoff at the country»s ties 
with a London-based sovereign
ty, but some of them do.

Years ago Canaditin citizens

ward the monarchy is due to the announced by her x>arents, Mr. 
influence of American profes- and Mrs. Harold J. Spilth of 
sors on the faculties of Clana- 109 Palknor Dr. 
dian oniverslties. No matter Her fiance is the son of Cmdr. 
how Impartial they may try to and Mrs. James J. Madden Sr. 
be, he says, they are teund to of Silver Spring, 
pass on to the students "some of Miss Smith is a gp^oduate of 

ceased to receive knighthoods their own alien precepts.”  Scht^and the
and similar honors from Lon- (3eorge Bain, veteran Ottawa
don; Lord Thomson of Fleet, the political commentator, express- viUaite ^ l L iI ^  ^ I ^ uW 
Canadlan-bom magnate of pub- es doubt that present-day youth vrr -MoH
U ^ n g  went to live in Britain can contlri« to ac^pt tpich
before he was named a ba^on In longer the Idea of having a head Academy, Kittery, Maine, serv-

state who Uves in England, ^  S.

ClMBfiUltil]
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Window thadet Du Pool
‘n'ontiae”  art easy to wash. WUI 
look like new. Won’t eraek, fray or 
pinhole. Available In many attrac
tive eolort- Juat call ue. We will be 
glad to mcature your windows tad 
five you a free estimate for new 
‘Tontine."

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
tee MAIN BT. MANca n u r f

1964.

plaimed| for

Bradford B^idirorii proto
MRS. WILLIAM S. J9 HNSON

Mrs. Beckwith wore a lime 
green dress with matching ac
cessories. n ie  bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold-color dress 
with matching accessories.

After a reception at the In
dian Hill Country Club in New
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
le^ for a motor trip to Cape 
Cod. For traveling, the bride 
wore a three-piece tilue double

knit suit and a gardenia cor
sage. They will live at 60 Ard
more Rd., West Hartford.

Mrs. Johnson is a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High .School. 
Mr. Johnson, a 1964 graduate
of Rogers High School in New
port, R.I., Is employed os a
sheet metal mechanic by the 
Aetna Special Manufactur
ing Co. in East Hartford.

A few weeks ago Canada offi- " i t  isn’t necessary to be anU- vriU gr^uaite in May
cially foreswore the awarding of monarchist to wonder about the Maine MarlUme
the Victoria! Cross and other crcdlWUty of the Canadian mon- Academy Castlne 
British mimaiiy decorations to archy!,”  he said in the Toronto wading is
Canadians. Globe and Mail. “ Can young Oa-\ ig

Another recent development nadlans be expected to accept 
Is tl̂ e elimination of the queen’s as the living symbol of the state 
pertriilt from several values of ^  jrtonarch that does not look 
paper money. j Canadian, does ni>t sound Cana-

The Union Jack, or a flag akin dian, does not live In Canada, 
to It, was flown In Canada offl- and whose children have never 
cially fintll a distinctive Cana- put foot In Uie place?” 
dian flag with a maple leaf de- Under the British pystem the 
sign was adopted by the admin- sovereign is head of state while 
istraUon of Prime Minister Les- the prime minister Is head of 
ter B. Pearson. government. In an uncertain po-

Pearson’s successor, Pierre liUcal situation the monarch 
Elliott Trudeau, disavows any may influence the naming of a 
intention to end the monarchy, government, but generally por- 
The government is disctisslng iodic elections leave no doubt 
with the provinces a new const!- about who gets the job. The U.S. 
tution for Canada, and the ques- president contbines the duties of 
tion of the monarchy may even- head of stdte and head, of gov- 
tually be reached, but probably, emment.
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Travel Service
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A Sincere Richard?
Some Washington columnists keep re

iterating that President Nixon worries a 
great deal over the possible dangers of 
over-exposure on television.

But it hardly seems that their theory 
fits the President who, a few days after 
delivering his State of the Union Mes
sage preempted the time Immediately 
following the program "Laugh-ln" to per
form on television his veto of the HEW 
appropriations and then, only four nights 
later, preempted television’s evening 
news period to hold a press conference 
which seemed, before and after, not to 
have had any particular purpose.

Furthermore, it would seem to this ob
server, at least, that the more often the 
President goes on television, the better 
he does with it.

The State of the Union message was a 
fine description of the promised land our 
visionaries have always held before us, 
shimn^ering in the distance. The veto 
performance was more In the style of 
the Perils of Pauline. But the press con
ference last Friday night had a drama 
better than either of these; it weis a per
formance in which, again and again, the 
President opened himself up enough to 
let Ws sincerity show. If he keeps on 
with this sort of thing — and has some 
good luck with the accomplishment 
which would put the final mark of 

' authenticity on the sentiments he ex
presses — there may come a day when 
many of those who have a very long 
habit of thinking of the word ’ ’tricky” 
with regard to the present occupant of 
the White House may find themselves 
volunteering ’ ’trustworthy”  as a sub
stitute.

It seempd to us that, the other night, 
the President bore up very well and con
vincingly in his contei\tion that he has an 
approach to the problem of inflation 
which has' a chance of working.

We think his nation - wide audience 
caught it that he really meant it when he 
said, of the crisis in the Near East, that 
” we are neither pro-Aifeb„or pro-Israel. 
We are pro-peace.”

And all those who so glibly accuse this 
President of having sonie special predi
lection for the political approach ought 
to be required to copy out on the black
board a few times the answer President 
Nixon .mode Friday night to the ques
tions which asked him: ” Mr. President, 
how do you feel you stand now that 
you’ve been in office a year in terms of 
having the confidence and trust ‘of the 
black people?”

’The President answered that one this 
way:

” I’ve been concerned, Mr. Kaplow, 
about polls and statements by some 
black leaders and some white leaders 
who purport to speak for black people 
to the effect that while the Administra
tion seems to be doing rather well 
among 'most of the American people that 
we do not have the confidence that we 
should hove among black people.

’ ’Let m|ef, however, respond to what I 
intend to do about that in this way. I 
think the problem we confronted when , 
we came' in was a performance gap with 
regard to block people in America — big 
promises and little action, and as a re
sult, immense frustration which flared 
Into violence.

"Now, I know all the words. I know all 
the gimraflcks and tl̂ B phrases that 
would win the applause of black audi
ences and professional civil rights lead
ers. I’m not going to use them. I’m ln-‘ 
terested in deeds. I’m intensted in clos

ing the performance gap, And if we can 
get our welfare reform, if we can,stop 
the rise of crime which terrorizes those 
who live in our central cities. If we con 
move on the programs that, I mention 
with regard to rural America, where 82 
per cent of the black people live, if we 
can provide the job opportunity and the 
opportunity for business' enterprise for 
black people and other minority groups 
that this Administration stands for, then, 
when I finish office, I would rather be 
measured ' by my deeds than all the 
fancy speeches I may have made. And I 
think then the black people may approve 
of what we did. I don’t think I’ml going 
to win them with words.”

• Like Dwight Eisenhower, Mr. Nixon 
seems to have begun mixing his sin
cerity up with a lot of loose sentence 
structure. Shall we say that an occasion
al verbal awkwardness, apparently ris
ing out of a depth of conviction, becomes 
him, too?

Most Of All, For Their Own Good
Having presumably conquered the hab

it themselves, the nation’s non-smokers 
are naturally interested in helping 
everybody else to do the same.

One result is the sickening tide of anti- 
smoking commercials on television, 
which may, sooner or later, drive every
body back to smoking.

Another result is the growing progress 
of movements to restrict the advertising 
of cigarets.

Still another avenue of attack lies in 
the tax weapon. ’Ihere has never seen 
any tax quite so righteous in its un
reasonableness as that now levied upon 
cigarets in many states.

All this is not, however, enough for 
the crusaders.

They do not dare propose or try to 
pass a law forbidding the snioking of 
cigarets.

But they are beginning an assault in 
whiqh they seek the passage of law or 
the adoption of regulations which will 
ban smoking in certain localities.

They are making relatively easy head
way with a campaign to restrict smok
ing on planes. ’They are, as well, trying 
to head back toward the days when one 
could tell a smoker from the other cars 
on a train. They are against smoking 
in taxicabs and in public halls and 
eventually they will propose that smok
ing be outlawed in restaurants, rest 
rooms, and theatre lobbies.

The zealots against smoking have 
something going for them they might 
not have in other assaults against a 
personal habit.

If one follows the old maxim that one 
Individual’s freedom of action ends 
where the next person’s nose begins, Mie 
has to concede that the discomfort and 
Irritation of smoke to a non-smoker can 
travel out quite a distance from the in
dividual who happens to be doing the 
smoking. There are obvious instances in 
which the discomfort and Irritation can 
be serious, and when there is no easy 
Solomon-like determination as to which 
individual owns the air in a room or in 
a certain location, the smoker or the 
non-smoker. *'

What the non-smokers deserve is at 
least a touch of what used to be old- 
fashioned courtesy from the smoker, 
who, if true gentleman or lady, will al
ways be willing to postpone his or her 
own pleasure to spare companions.

But part of the new angle in the 
crusade against smoking is not really 
concerned with the discomfort the smok
er may be causing others. ’The chances 
are the crusader is still worrying about 

.the smoker himself, and what injury he 
•rt̂ ay be doing to himself, and has in
troduced the annoyance to others theme 
only to have one more device for keep
ing the smoker away from his pack.

’There is one permanent human cru
sade which keeps working Its way into 
all other crusades. It is tbe instinctive 
impulse to push other people around for 
their own good.

A ' \ A /

Keep It Closed
'Whether or not Interstate Route 91, 

from Riverdale St. In West Springfield 
across, the river to this city’s North 
End, should be c^ned to travel as soon 
as It is completed has become a touchy 
question. Opposing the state Depart
ment at Public Works plan to open the 
segment is a group contending this 
would cause traffic jams and jeopardize 
the safety of North End residents. 
’The oppositiem says local motorists 
would benefit, however, in being able 
to bypass Riverdale St. If they are head
ed north or returning to the city .from 
that direction. Phoper signs, it is added, 
would keep southbound through traffic 
from following Route 91 into the North 
End. Perhaps clear labeling—signs such 

■ OS “ Downtown Springfield”  over the 
road and "To Route 91 South”  pointing 
to the turnoff—would have some effect. 
But the strong tendency of through 
travelers cm a high-speed road is to keep 
going as long as the road remains open, 
signs notwithstanding. Because this 
would Inconvenience travelers and city 
residents alike, that segment of Route 
S|1 should remain closed, aiintil the en
tire !n-clty section of the highway is 
completed.-SPRINOPIBIX) UNION.
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Inside Report
by

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak Journey Into Truth

WASHING’TON— Headcount
ing charts of the White House 
reveal that President Nixon’s 
unprecedented televised veto of 
the Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEW) appropriations 
bill was responsible for his un
expectedly large margin of sup
port in the House.

Prior to Mr. Nixon’s brief per
formance on television last Mon
day night, 'White House counts 
gave him just barely enough 
votes to sustain his veto in the 
House. Some 15 or. so Republi
cans remained undecided, a 
cause of concern for Presiden
tial aides. If a few tipped the 
wrong way, Mr. Nixon could be 
upset.

But those undecided C3ong;ress- 
men switched to the President’s 
side after his television appear
ance. ’The last White House 
headcount prior to Wednesday’s 
vote showed a dramatic gain of 
more than 40 Congressmen 
backing the veto. Even that 
count was three votes shy of 
the actual 191 votes to sustain 
the veto (5 more than needed).

Surprisingly, Mr. Nixon’s tele
vised veto was followed by a 
considerably larger favorable 
response in telephone calls and 
telegrams to Congressional of
fices than either the Nov. 3 
Vietnam speech or his recent 
State of the Union address pro
duced. ’That nullified the ImjMict 
of wavering Republican Con
gressmen by the powerful edu
cation lobby.

at the strong urging of Bryce 
Harlow, his chief Congressional 
lobbyist. Moreover, again fol
lowing the recommendations of 
Harlow and his lieutenants, the 
President made two key tacti
cal decisions. First, he rejected 
early drafts of his veto speech 
which concentrated on defects 
in the school spending pro
grams. Second, he rejected re
quests by Congressional Repub
licans—including Senate Minor
ity Leader Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania— that he specifically 
outline a compromise bill.

Instead, Mr. Nixon steered 
away from education and to
ward the bread-and-butter is
sue- of rising prices. ’The final 
draft was written by the Pres
ident himself, synthesized from 
an earlier draft by speechwrit- 
er William Safire and a me
morandum (requested by Mr. 
Nixon) from 'White House coun
selor Daniel P. Moynlhan giving 
reasons for approving the bill.

A footnote: Mixed with White 
House jubilation was disappoint-' 
ment that the highly respected 
Rep. George Mahon of Texas, 
chairman cf the House Appro
priations Committee, voted to 
overri^ the vote along with 
moat senior Democrats.

It also flushed out some 
totally unexpected supporters— 
such as Rep. Joel Broyhill. a 
conservative Republican who 
represents the northern Virg;lnla 
suburbs of Washington. Broy
hill, still pouting because Mr. 
Nixon reappointed Walter Wash
ington as mayor of Washington, 
had forcefully told Presidential 

^aldes where the President could 
’ *>ake his HEW veto. To their 

total surprise, however, Broyhill 
voted to sustain the veto.

Mr. Nixon, apprehensive 
about overexposure, -had de
livered his television plea only

Shortly before the vote Har
low had a long but fruitless dis
cussion with Mahon. ’The White 
House argument: Because the 
extra school money originally 
was voted on the floor against 
the wishes of Mahon’s commit
tee, support of that decision now 
by Mahon would be an open in
vitation for continued floor fat
tening of appropriations bills.

Although Judge G. Harrold 
(3ars^U suffers from none of 
the etmeal liabilities that event- 
ually/uefeated Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth, pro-civil rights 
lawyers and judges—including 
Supreme Court Justice Thur- 
good Marshall—regard Presi
dent Nixon’s second choice as 
much worse' than his first.

Marshall the first Negro to
sit .on the Supreme Court, is

Fischetti

winter Walka With Sylvian Oflara

Teachers Stirring
By D. J. R. BRUCKNER 
The Los Angeles Times

Easter comes early this year, 
and actually the period of the 
Christian calendar called Lent 
begins next week. Forty days 
quite unlike the joyous Advent 
Season. Rather, it is a time to 
reflect upon our SAviour’s life, 
death, and powerful resurrec
tion.

Calvary with its shame, suf
fering and sorrow, speaks to us 
because these are. true experi
ences of our environment. If 
you don’t believe It, just wait 
awhile, they are inevitable. But 
Calvary goes to the cause of 
these — sin.

Now the days of Lent reflect- 
Itn missed. He tapped In and it 
Ing upon our Saviour’s death 
might serve us well regarding 
the cause—’ ’For all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of 
God.” Romans 3:23. While 
sin’s accumulative conse
quences must linger upon the 
race as. well as each individual 
until Christ comes again, Cal
vary gave a death blow to the 
root-cause in the life of every 
man. Out of the very experi
ence of this St. Paul cried out: 
” 0  death, where is thy sting?
O grave, where is thy victory? 
’The sting of death is sin; and 
the strength of sin Is the law. ' 
But thanks be to God, which 
giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” 1 Cor. 
15:55-57.

’This Is not the isolated experi
ence of one man centuries ago, 
but this is what the Lenten truth 
is all about.

Tomorrow we see it in Chris
tian hymology.

Rev. William A. Taylor 
Church of the Nazarene

particularly distraught In con
versations with friends. He 
feels that Carswell’s record on 
the Federal bench Is markedly 
more hostile to civil rights than 
was Haynsworth’s. With Cars
well certain to be confirmed by 
the Senate, this confirms last 
year’s private warning by some 
administration officials to civil 
rights leaders: Don’t defeat 

(See Page Seven)

WASHINGTON — When you 
think about it, it Is odd th.at 
teachers should be one of the 
last elements of the society, in
stead of the first, to be radical
ized. But they are beginning to 
move and the prospects are in
teresting. 'Things like the veto 
this week of the education ap
propriations bill will only ac
celerate the process.

It is not only that the teach
ers swarmed over the Capitol 
by the hundreds this week try
ing to lobby the house into over
riding the President’s veto. 
Much more impressive is the 
kind of experimenting one can 
find among their professional 
organizations and leaders, 
especially In the National Edu
cation Assn.

In Chicago. 10 college students 
from across the country all 
members of the student NEA 
who intend to become teachers, 
are studying in the new training 
institute of the Industrial Area 
Foundation under the guidance 
of the prophet of professional 
radicals, Saul D. Allnsky. ’Their 
training is being financed by a 
65,000 dollar grant from the 
NEA and part of the money 
also is to be used in a pilot pre- 
gram which the students will 
set up this spring in a major 
city, yet to be picked.

SNEA, with more than 100.000 
members in colleges, is prob
ably the biggest student organ
ization going. With even this 
handful of SNEA leaders under 
Alinsky and his associates for 
a couple of months the techni
ques of gaining, holding and 
manipulating power, as well a.s 
the whole, direction of protest 
on campuses and in s<diools, 
could change.

The fact that the NBA is 
funding such an effort even on 
a small scale is an indication of 
where the teachers are moving 
while big C it y  schools sink
deeper into violence every
week. FBI plrector J. Edgar 
Hoover forecasts a big 
mbve-ln on the schools by young 
radicals.

’The real solution says NEA

1970 Chicaji50 D a ily  News

President George Fischer, is 
political: ’ 'Every decision we 
live by Is political. So, we are 
organizing to become the moat 
effective political force In the 
nation. I just don’t think these 
politicians would dare to abuse 
us and the schools the way they 
do If we had the power to elect 
them, and used it.”  He smiles 
when he says things like that. 
Teachers • are, he contends, the 
largest “ occupational force”  In 
the country.

Some things have begun to 
happen. In Los Angeles and a 
few other places the NEA is be
ginning merger talks with the 
AFL-CIO American Federation 
of Teachers, a smaller group 
but one with important roots In 
many big cities. Insldie, the NEA 
Is restructuring itself, giving Its 
top offices more power and flex
ibility.

In some states It Is lobbying 
for, and in a few achieving, 
professional standards laws to 
allow the profession to set up Its 
own qualifications and stand
ards, much as lawyers and doc
tors do already; to give the 
teachers tighter control over 
education. At the same time, 
Fischer is pushing a ’ ’teachers 
bill of rights,”  to protect teach
ers not only from administra
tors and politiclEuis but from 
one another.

An NEA task force of urban 
education la trying to find ways 
through the tangle of social, ra
cial and political forces destroy
ing clt yschools. George Jones, 
the head of the task force, 
thinks the schools are being 
crushed by politicians, business 
Interests, some unions, racial 
groups and others with no re
gard for education.

” It Is time for teachers to re
volt against this evil,”  Jones 
says. “ They have common 
cause here with students and 
with parents, and these are the 
people that ought to work it out 
together.”

The first experimeijta have to 
be small, and the problems are 
so big. Jones thinks big-city 
schools might continue to foil 
into violence until It becomiea 
intolerable and society acts; 
and that when socleW acts, it 
might do the wrong thing.

Still, his group, working with 
teachers in a number of cities. 
Is looking Into the possibility of 
achieving education in the 
schools outelde all the old rules 
—politics, purchasing contracts, 
power structures, neighborhood 
battles. And In a few places, 
they are producing a little 
movement for reform.

All over Ole country teachers 
are becoming angry, beginning 
to stir. If they can pull togeth
er, they just might save the 
school system. Probably, no one 
else can. It looks, from here, 
as though no one else even 
wants to.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Rev. Paul Kosloweld suc
ceeds the Rev. 8. J. Szcsei^oow- 
ski as pastor of St. John’s  Pol
ish National CaithoHc Church on 
Golway St.

10 Years Ago

^ — Â ' suRC 40 m cm 4  m r ahy, tmR''
/

william McGodlgal of Oak PI. 
celebrates Ms 00th year with 
The Herald, the longest service 
record of any Herald employe.
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Givenchy and Cardin 
Put Life in the Midi

By MARYIXIU LUTHER on- the mCon, Cardin continued 
The Los Angeles Times the show In a fantasy of fashion 

PARIS— În, the precious Ion- orbRs that took you from black 
gunge, of fo^lon, they coll It peghpled shiny vinyl jumpsuits 
’’elevating what’s ha{i^nlng on with) wrinkled legs I to jersey 
the streets to the taste leviel of jumpsuits to black pants with 
the couture.”  a jodphur-like extensions grow-

That’s fancy talk for copying ing from the hips. His lunar clr- 
the best of French ready-to- ole app.lques were sprinkled 11b-

Your
Dental
Health

The Day Economists 
Saw Their Shadows

Inside
Report

(fkintlnued from Page 0)
B y  JO H N  C U N N I F F  
A P  Busbies* Anlayst

wear In very expensive fabrics 
with viery expensive workman
ship.

And that’s what the most be
lievable part of Parle haute 
couture has been all about. The 
other part has been a gallant Nothing Just below 
attempt to relive the <toys Nothing at mid-calf.

Here are some of the

t h eerolly throughout, os was 
plasUc jewelry.

And then we came bock to 
earth. The minis stopped and 
the midis began—all of them 
four inches above the ankle.

the knee.
when a woman really did loolc 
elegant, spent a lot of money 
on clothes and waited breath
lessly for ithe couturier of her 
choice to tell her what to wear.

Hubert de Glvienchy Just 
rtianged all that. His great, 
great, great collection is just 
what it should be. It’s 1970 cou
ture, not 1969 ready-to-wear. It’s 
for women who have the taste 
to match their francs, not 
youngsters with more flatr than 
farthings. And it’s an inspira
tion for anyone lucky enough to 
see it.

Specifically, Givenchy lowers 
heonllnee. Some are just below .coils. 
<tho Imee, Others are mld-caJf. —Slits
Otbera are ankle length. Others 
ore floor length.

But more than juat lowering 
hemlines, he chocses the length 
to suit the proportion c f the out
fit.' For instance, for a gold day
time suit in a familiar single- 
breasted, gently peplumed sil
houette with half belt in bexk, 
he sheets a just-below-the -knee 
length. Ditto for another classic, 
the double-breasted princess 
coat.

But when Givenchy does -the 
midi,* he does It in a truly new 
look which he calls the country 
dress and which he suggests as 
an altemaifaive to pants "for out
doors in the country.”  It’s a 
shiirt-sleeved magenta linen with 
pin-tucked bodtoe that continues 
below the normal, string-belted 
waistline to the fullest part of 
the hips, where it breaks into an 
easy, flowing, full skirt.

(I didn’t quite understand 
the shoes — the samie flat- 
heeled, rope-soled espadrilles 
seen In many collectlonB — but 
I grant they’re better for the 
country than heels.)

One of the secrets to Given
chy’s success with midis is the 
tect that he either fits them to 
the hips, then pleats or flares 
them or starts them from the 
barely-raised waistline of a 
skiimy, t-aglan - sleeved bodice 
and fulls them over tiny gath
ers.

In addition to his hemline wiz
ardry, Givenchy;

— Endorses pants. He offers 
ntore pants costumes, for day 
and night, than any deslgnar 
here to date. For day, they’re 
accompanied either by

high
lights of the most idea-packed 
colleatlon anywhere, anytime, 
anyplace:

—^Doublp-breasted tweed midi 
coats with fringed panchos 
worn over the head with face 
cutouts. (The fringe .stopped at 
bosom level).

—^Bounclng dresses achieved 
with one-eighth-of-an-lnch hori
zontal pleats, 
solution to the 
maybe.) Unless I ’d examined 
these dresses close-up after the 
show I would, have sworn they 
were constructed with Inner

Feb. 1-7 is the 22nd annual 
National Children’s Dental 
Health Week. As part of the ob
servance, ’The Herald, In coop
eration with the Manchester 
Dental Society, today begins a 
series of six articles on facts 
you should know about dental 
health.

Con you recommend a good 
toothpaste? I am confused as to 
whether 1 should buy a tooth
paste for my family that will 
whiten their teeth, prevent de
cay or kill germs.

everywhere—up the 
front, ddwn the back, left side, 
right side, both sides, all to 
show an expanse of leg under 
ankle-length dresses. And, yes, 
these slits do make the whole 
midi thing look younger.

Atlanta Woman, 
Vietnam GI Set 
Phone Wedding

A dentifrice’s role in oral hy
giene Is to act as an aid to the 
toothbrush In cleaning teeth. In 
addition, certain dentifrices 
have .proven decay - preventive 
qualities.. These tootbpMtes are 
recommended for use — es
pecially by children—by the 

(The ultimate American Dental Association, 
proper length, classifies and eval

uates therapeutic dentifrices; 
that is, those toothpastes which 
claim to Improve oral health. 
Since 1960, when the Associa
tion first recognized one denti
frice as ” an effective decay- 
preventive,” only a handful of 
toothpastes have (been approv
ed. All o f  tWem contain some 
type of fluoride. All approved 
dentifrices carry the ADA 
statement, so check to see if 
your toothpaste has that state
ment.

These dentifrices are effec
tive, but the extent of their ef
fectiveness depends upon t h e  
user. To obtain maxim'um 
protection against decay, you 
should brush your teeth as soon 
as possible after eating, even af
ter snacks. The reason for this 
is that the decay-causing bac
teria work on the food — es
pecially sugars — within a short 
time after it has entered the 
mouth. The longer toothbrush- 
ing is postponed, the longer the 
bacteria have a chance to work.

However, even approved 
dentifrices are not cure-alls. 
’They are designed only as aids

NEW YORK (AP — Many 
economists saw their shadows 
today.

Rising from piles of statistics, 
they noted that the very sun
shine that warmed the nests of 
Americans for several years 
was now brewing a dark end 
troubling storm. If not fright
ened, they were disturbed.

The bad news, they noted, is a 
compound of an economic ex
pansion that is slowing almost 
to a halt simultaneously with an 
acceleration in th^ rate of price 
Increases—a somewhat imfore- 
seen and completely unsought 
complicity of factors.

A Blowdown is far more 
tolerable if prices decline at the 
same time. In this slowdown, 
any prospect of price stability is 
apparently a distant one. *1116 
consensus seems to be that few 
declines will occur for several 
months.

This means that while the 
ability of Americans to msdn- 
tain their standards is being 
weakened—in the extreme, by 
factors such as layoffs—the evil 
of rising prices is making their 
job even more difficult.

It is easy, however, to look at 
the shadow and forget that It 
couldn’t be cast without the sun. 
There are bright areas of the 
picture:

More Americans are better 
off than ever before; unemploy
ment is near what some econo
mists feel is the minimum; 
most goods are in abundant sup
ply; the middle class continues 
to expand with graduates from 
the lower ranks.

But there are g;reat patches of 
grey:

While goods are available, 
services that range from gar
bage collecting to medical aid

Haynsworth because the alter
native won’t be one bit better. 

A footnote: Both before oiid

Originated Came
Volleyball wiu originated in 

1895 by William G. Morgan! 
while he was physical director 
at the 'YMCA of Holyoke, Maas., 
according to (Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannlca.

LIQ Q En DRUG
PARKADf 

OPEN
t o  1 0  9 M .A,M.

often are lacking; the environ- after Haynsworth’s reJedUon, 
ment has been polluted by the Atty. Gen. John Mitchell sought

ATTANTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Weather permitting, an Atlanta 
woman and a soldier stationed 
In Vietnam get married today— 
by telephone.

It’s day for Phyllis Sheets, 36, 
in Atlanta, but It’s night for S. 
Sgt. Paul D. Hales, 28, in Viet
nam.

Mrs. Sheets, a clerk-typist at 
the Atlanta Army Depot, said 
she had one small worry.

’ ’Paul’s never had trouble ,  ̂ ^
reaching me when he called

It is advisable to provide an 
approved- fluoride dentifrice, 
especially for your children. All 
members ^f your family should 
remember to brush immediate
ly after eating and to see your 
family dentist for regular 
checkups.

If you follow these rules, you 
and your family will be started 
on the road to good dental 
health throughout your lives.

uninhibited belchtngs of pros
perity; some cities are decay
ing.

And there exists a great con- 
'flicl that threatens to cloud the 
blight areas and blacken the 
dark: ^

The rising demand for money 
remains on a collision course 
with a supply the government 
feels must not grow if the battle 
with inflation Is to be won at all.

This demand for money Is not 
simply for the satisfaction of 
luxurious appetites. If is for de
cent housi^, better factories, 
slum control, Ihe cleaning of 
rivers, better education, more 
competitive businesses, defense.

However, at this dizzying eco
nomic height, a peak that began 
with an ascent from a trough 
early in the 1960s, there seem
ingly Is not enough strength in 
the economy to correct the def- 
iciences. Inflation has sapped it.

The antidote to inflation is to 
reduce demand, or more pre
cisely, to thwart the ability to 
make demands on the economy 
by talking away the means, 
which is money.

In the present environment, 
however, the needs obviously 
are so great that they continue 
fighting. The tug-o-war for the 
available money is intense; to 
fight a war, to win contracts, to 
buy cars—by government, busi
ness and individuals.

As the scrap evolves. Interest 
rates—^whlch are the prices of 
money—are soaring to all-time 
highs, with these results: 

Municipalities cahnot afford 
to borrow for social needs; the 
housing industry, unable to 
compete for money at such high 
rates, is toiling to meet its 
goals; money is 'being drained 
from the stock market.

In recent weeks, securities an- 
lysts have recommended cer
tain companies as good invest
ments because their earnings

—oml could not find—a woman 
qualified for the high court 
vacancy. Mr. Nixon now may 
name some women to lower 
Federal courts In hopes' that he 
can elevate one to the Supreme 
Oourt before he leaves the White 
House.

V

Rumania which maintains a 
rigidly authoritarian internal : 
system to accompany Its inde
pendent foreign policy, has ; 
quietly taken the first extremely 
modest step toward a parli
amentary system.

At the Dec. 17 session of the 
National As. t̂-mbly in Bucharest 
questions were raised from the 
floor during the reading of a bill 
revising the council of ministers. 
President Nicolae Oeausescu 
took part In the discussion, urg
ing the redrafting of one section.

With Ceausescu refusing to 
permit debate on any questions 
that really matter, the Ruman
ians are miles behind the 
Yugoslav Communists in parlia
mentary freedom. Nevertheless, 
the fact that Oeausescu is in
terested in even giving the im
pression of a semblance of de
bate in the National Assembly 
is something new in Bucharest 
and worth watching.

FUNERAL HOAAE
Wm. J. Lennon, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
649-7196

Serving With Compassion and 
Understanding Since 1874.

AMPtE PARKING IN REAR!

1

Deaths in 
The Nation

Herbert A. Bell
SANTA MONICA, CAUF. 

(AP)—Herbert A. BeH, 79, radio 
industry pioneer and a founder 
of Packard Bell Electronics, 
died Friday. Bell developed the 
first altemaUng-.cument toble 
model radio in 1927.

during the daytime there, which 
would be night here. But he 
tried to call me last week when 
it was night there and day here 
and I never did get the call.

’”The people at Ft. McPherson 
told me It’s the weather,”  she 
added. ” It’s hard for them to 
get the calls through when the 
weather Is warm.”

But warm weather or cold.

substitute for fluoridation of 
community water supplies and 
regular visits to the dentist.

Some of the newer additions 
to the dentifrice market a r e  
the so-called tooth whlteners. 
'The AiDA has commented on 
these toothpastes as follows; 
’"There has been a recoit tai- 
dency to promote dentifrices on 
the basis of their ability to

Mrs. SheeU said she would be in ^ “ ten or brighten t e ^ .  Such 
the office of Judge Neil Leach to relate ataiMt
when Hales, 
stationed at
the call, to be received at Ft. 
McPherson and then transmit
ted to Leach’s office.

This is. the second marriage 
long, ■ for both Mrs. Sheets and Hales,

a career soldier exclusively to the incorporation 
Vung Tau, places the denUfrices of harsher

loose, double-breasted jackets or 
long belted tunics. For night, he 
shows them with narrower, che- 
mise-like tunics.

— Uses side silts on every
thing from the tunic of a navy 
shantung pantsuit to a navy 
crepe evening midi with deep 
“ U”  neckline and string-tied 
waistline.

— Unfringes the poncho, 
makes it the most credible cov- 
eriip around. Picture a beige 
chiffon jeweled poncho (without 
fringe) over a transparent chif
fon Jumpsuit and you have the 
look.

__Proves once and for all toait
he's his own man and has cut 

the apron strings that linked 
him to the Balenciaga school of 
deml-flt tailoring and princew 

. seaming.
As they say in show biz, thait's 

a hard act to follow.
Pierre (jarddn not only fol

lowed it, ,but for sheer Inven- 
UvenesB, probably even topped 
it. (It was a good day In Paris 
— the best, to date.)

His models came out In white 
jumpsuits of the slinkiest, sheer
est Jersey you ever saw. (l<ast 
season's wool knit jumpsuits tews, 
looked downright fat by com-

who met last year while both 
were working at the Army de
pot. He comes from Cumber
land, N.C., and she was bom In 
Hamlin W. 'Va., but has lived In 
Atlanta for 10 years.

Hales was assigned to Viet-

abrasive agents . . . Depending 
on the level of abrasive present 
. . . dentifrices can be prepared 
which may be excessively harsh 
for regular use by the general 
public.”

The ADA especially warns 
against use of such dentifrices 
by dental patients with exposed 
dentin or cementum or by pa
tients who have tooth restora
tions constructed of soft synthet-

Three Youths Captured 
After H i^-Speed Chase

ELMSFORD, N.Y. (AP) —
Three youths from New Haven,
(Jonn., were captured In woods market
near the (Jross Westchester Ex- values will fall, 
pressway Sunday after a high
speed chase involving police in 
two states.

Connecticut police said the 
youths stole a car in West Ha
ven, Conn., then drove it to 
Stamford, Conn., where they 
stole several bottles of liquor 
from the Cutoff Liquor Store.

Darien police said toey chased

William Donahey
CHICAGO (AP) — William 

Donahey, 86. cartoonist who 
were solid and their prosiiects created and drew for more than 
bright. Stocks of these compa- 60 years the syndicated chll- 
nles, however, have failed to re- dren’s comic strip the Teenle 
spond. "Why? Weenies, died Sunday. Donahey

Some economists answer that began his career as an lllustra- 
many mllllonB of dollars are tor with the Cleveland Plain 
being drained from the stock Dealer, 
market for those higher returns _______________
elsewhere, and suggest that as 
long as interest rates rise the 

despite good
Over 8,000 different languages 

are spoken in Africa in every
day communication.

In other words, the money 
shortage is showing up fit falling 
stock prices, in schools and 
houses tmbullt, in cities that re
main unrepaired. The battle to 
beat inflation is building dark 
clouds all its own.

That’s why the very bright 
sun that shines on so much of 
American life also casts long

the car as far as the New York abadows that make economists

nam three' months ago and is materials. Dentin is the cal- 
teachlng English to South Viet- clfled tissue beneath the enamel 
namese soldiers. His current tooth, and cementum la
tour will be over In about nine 
months.

The couple plan to honeymoon 
In Hawaii when Hales comes up 
for rest and recreation In April 
or May.

” Yhe day before Christmas I 
got a letter from him saying we 
could get married by telephone 
ana you get about half off of 
pla.iC fares and your hotel fare 
free if you’re the wife of a serv
iceman going to meet him on R 
and R,” Mrs. Sheets said.

the relatively thin tissue cover
ing the roots of teeth.

Before using the tooth 
whitening pastes, the ADA sug
gests you ask th'e advice of 
your family dentist.

One other comment on types 
of dentifrices: The so-called 
’ ’bacteria killer”  dentifrices 
have not been found effective 
either in reducing the number 
of decay-causing bacteria in 
the mouth or in combating de
cay.

State line, where the state po
lice of this state joined the pur
suit.

Finally the youths .ditched the 
car here and ran into the woods, 
where they were quickly cap
tured with the aid of local po
lice.

The oldest youth was identi
fied as 17-year-old Ernest Book- 
ert of New Haven. The names 
of the other two were withheld 
because of their age.

cringe and bundle up for a  long 
winter.
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MANCHESVIR 
OM. HEAT,

OPEN SUNDAY!

HAPPINESS 
IS LETTING 
BLOCK 
D O  YO U R

We offer convenience, 
quick service, courtesy, 
guaranteed accuracy, and 
low cost. That combina
tion has made millions of 
BLOCK clients happyl We 
want to make you happy 
tool Come in today.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

America's Largstt Tax Service with Ovar 4000 OfficM

Fiactade — Lower l>vel 
ScMB and OnMito Bear Itoti

FrL S A.M. to • P.M. 
9 AJtl. to S PJL 
64S-9MS

NO APfOINTMENT 
B  NECESSARY

MILE fflLL
Pine Pharmaey

Oor. e t O M te r  A  AOm m

HAIR CARE 
ACCESSORIES 

20% DBCOUNT
F B lf lB  D S B L I W

PHARMACY
Five Day Forecast

Temperatures In Connecticut 
during the' five-day period be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
to be below normal, with day
time highs averaging In the low 
30s and overnight lows jjv-the

__ _ _ Precipitation may total more
parison.) Over those were worn than half an inch melted with 
tiny mini skirts made of either a chance at rain or snow late 
felt strips or pleated vinyl. On Thursday or Friday.
the heads: Clear plastic moon ^--------------------------
mask-helmets that Oordln calls Bread mold was successfully | 
the veils of tomorrow. applied to wounds long before |

TV> Insure Ws, squatter’s rights penicillin was discovered.

r
Open for  Business

MANCHESTER

I Choieesf Meats In Town |

TUESDAY ONLY
u s. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS
fMST CUT

58cUki'
: J

CALIFORNIA STEAKS Lb.78c
lONEUSS
CHICKEN STEAK U.SU89

{  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
BIT "igtitMid BL, Manchester — PhoM 0M-4XT1

Next to Our Former Store
NORTHEAST SHOPPING CENTER

Holman Baker 
Bedding. . .  W hat 

the world rests on!
Hfdman Baker's Musoo Confirming IMrm 
and Verto Ultra Firm Bedding are as the 
name suggests . . . finn! Available in 
either the Innerspring or Foam Units, 
Holman Bilker Bedding was originally de
signed fixMn recommendations by ortho
pedic surgreons for those with back dis
orders. But now, many who enjoy super 
firmness and extreme qiudity, are also en
joying the (XHnfort o f Holman Baker Bed
ding. Visit the Watkins Slumber Shop to
day and let us point out the advantages 
of Holman Baker Bedding. $99.60 each.

Open 9 A.M, to 5 :30 P.M.
Closed Mon.— Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 P.M.

FORMERLY LUCILLE LYON REAL ESTATE OFFICE

D E L IV E R IE S AS USUAL
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Obituary
Rev. Dunn, 

Area Pastor, 
Dies at 65

ELLJNGTON—The Rev. Wal
do Ehnerson Dunn, 68, pastor 
oi the Oommunity United 
MethodlBt Church, . Crystal 
Lake, died Friday night at Now 
Britain General' Hospital after 
a short illness. He Uved in the 
Now Britain YMCA.

The Rev. Mr. Dunn was born 
Aug. 8. 1908. In Canton, Ohio, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar W. Dunn. In 1937, he 
graduated from Boston Univer
sity’s School of Thoology. was 
ordained Into the ministry and 
made a member of the New 
England Southern Conference 
of the Methodist Church. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force as 
a chaplain from 19i2 to 1964,

wife, a son, his flather, and a 
' granddaughter.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at ll.a .m . at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford. Burial will be In Rose 
Hill Memorial ' Perk, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

She was the Wife of Joseph N. 
Ledwlth.

Survivors also Include a son, 
a brother and three other sis
ters.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 880 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Mass of re
quiem at 10 ’ at St. James’

Skating - Coasting
Ntotherhood of- Mary Mothers 

Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Hogan, 88 
Helntne Rd. Mrs. Frank Smith 
Jr. is co-hostess.

Court Cases Israeli-Egypticin Clashes 
Heaviest Since 1967 War

During the, Golan Heights ac

he in Memorial Park, Rocky 
HUl.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

’There Is no skating, no coast- 
ig. and no skiing at or 

town-supervised areas.
Church, Rocky Hill. Burial wUl ing. and no skiing at any of the* t on
K— 1m T>o 1*1/ t.___ _______ i__ 1 : 'bc held toiTiorrow flt 7.30 p.m

The Roundtable of BTack- 
ledge Council of Cub Scouts will

Mr*. Lucille Archanibault
Mrs. Lucille Lamell Archam- 
bault, 77, of 34 Griffin Rd., 
widow of Ell Archambault, died 
yesterday at.her home.

Mrs. Archambault was born 
July 4, 1892 in Bakersfield, Vt., 
and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 17 years.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs, Rita Morin, of Man
chester, with whom she made 
her home.

A solemn high Mass of re
quiem will be celebrated 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at All 
Saints Church, Richford, Vt.

reUring from the service w ltt ^  gj George’s *nd neohews.

Mrs. Clarence N. Laramie
’TOLLAND — Mrs. Jearuiette 

Liirnmie, 71, of Kozley Rd., 
(lied yesterday morning at a 
Willimantic convalescent hos
pital. She lived with her only 
son, Roger P. Laramie, and 
was the widow of Clarence N. 
Laramie.

Mrs. Laramie was bom Jan. 
19, aS99 in St. Cloud, Quebec, 
daughter of the late Moise and 
Adele Maurice Vertefeuille. She 
was a communicant of St. 
Mary’s Church in Willimantic.

Survivors, besides her son, in
clude a brother, Jack Ver
tefeuille of Willimantic, 
grandchildren, several

Budget Cuts 
Defense

at Keeney St. School. - The 
meeting is open to all cub lead
ers and interested parents of 
cubs. Woodcrafts will be dis
played.

(Continued from Page One)

a rank ot lieutenant colonel. He 
traveled around the worid sev
eral times. He was a Mason.

Before becoming pastor of 
the Crystal Lake church. In the 
spring of 1968, he held pastor
ates at United Methodist 
Churches In Mystic, and In 
South Mlddleboro, Falmouth 
and Fall River, Mass. He re
ceived a Master’s degree in 
education from Eastern Con
necticut State College. During 
the past year he taught )>hy3lcs 
and science in Washington Jun-

Cemetery, Bakersfield, Vt.
Friends may call at the 

Spears Funeral Home, 140 Main 
St., Richford, Vt., tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.,.was in charge of local 
arrangements.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect St., Willimantic, with a 
Mass of requiem at 10 at St. 
Mary’s Church in Willimantic

Nixon omitted certain details 
on the conventional forces 
which have been spelled out In 
past budgets, explaining he did 
so to ’ ’maintain the security” of 
his plan for gradual withdrawal 
from Vietnam.

However, Army sources said 
they expect the Army to lost, at 
least one division from the 
present force of 17 and one-third 
divisions. The Marines are get
ting back to their pre-Vietnam 

three strength of three divisions with 
nieces the deactivation of a fourth divi

sion formed for the war.
The Army will lose about 

124,000 men next year and drop 
to a level- of 1,239,0(X). The Ma
rines will drop by 53,000 to 
241,185, the Navy by 50,000 to 
643,840, the Air Force will lose

Members of the Manchester 
■clergy will be guests of the 
Clvltan Club of Manchester at 
a lunidieon meeting tomorrow 
at 12:15 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House.

CIRCUIT 1*
Manchester Session TEL AVTV (API — Israeli i„raell war-

A charge of aggravated as- jets roared deep into Egypt to- Uon, m the
sault, lodged against Bruce C. day and hit military camps both'planes exchong
Carlson, 18. of 8 Clyde Rd., af- north and south of Cairo, while Suez Canal _
ter an Incident last Tuesday Syrian and Israeli tanks, The Israelis repo „ ,a h
night at the Parkade, was nplled planes and artillery battled my raids at the north an
today upon recommendation of along the occupied Golan ends of the ciuial but- sa
prosecutor William B. Collins. Heights, the military command Egyptian bombs did no danti^e.

Collins sought dismissal of announced. ^  spokesman In Cairo clmmea
the charge, saying It was evi- ^  spokesman said the Israeli, an Israeli Jet was hit by E j ^  
dent that the youth had been jgts returned safely .after pound- tian gunners and seen crosning 
wrongly Identified. However, the Egyptian army camps at In flames”  during an Israeli
nolle was entered after Judge Baltlm, at the mouth of the Nile raid on the kmthern sector of
Max Savitt said he would con- Mankabed, deep in the canal. .
aider dismissal only if there was Valley. Baltlm Is about ’Tel Aviv made no mention of

■ ........ _ _ norOth of Cairo and any plane losses.
about 200 miles Cairo also claimed a forma-is

a hearing of witnesses a n d  
presentation of evidence. None 
of the principals appeared, be
fore the bar.

Carlson had been charged af
ter an incident Involving a 21- 
year-old East Hartford woman

. . . who claimed to have b e e n ' „o.oinHt Israeli bunk-
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew s jjggauitgj a Jack-knife near l*ne for 3t4 hours in the heaviest j  tmon camDs In the Qan-
School. _  d &L’s. The woman reportedly flshtlng between them since the “ ^ 0 / ^ 1  ^

was not hurt. 1967 war. "
’The-tcourt also nolled charges A Syrian military spokesman

’The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew will meet tomorrow

10
Mankabed 
south.

For the fourth straight day, 
Syrian and Israeli forces ham
mered each other along the

Uon of Israeli aircraft was driv
en off In the northern sector of 
the canal by Egyptian fighters. 

’The Egyptian spokesman alsoiiiertiu ettcii umer uiuiig me -  ̂ Kv
southern sector of the cease-fire reported bom ____

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
McKee St. firehouse.

He said all Egyptian aircraft re
turned safely from these andof shoplifting at Caldor’s against In Damascus said Israel lost — - j  -loor the

Robert L. Cobb, 17. of 216 Hills- four planes, three tanks, two other targets attacked near the

Lakota Council, Elegree of Po
cahontas, will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. After the meeting, there 
will be a social Ume with re
freshments.

Clarence E, Kellem 
VERNON — Clarence E. Kel

lem, 71, of 199 South S(t., hus
band of Mrs. Beatrice Fuller 
Kellem, died ■ Saturday mom-

Burial will be in St. Joseph’s only 26,000 men In sliding to 
Cemetery, WillimanUc. 783,620.

Friends may call at the funer- The Navy will be allowed six 
al home tonight from 7 to 9. a- "ow class of antisubmarine

_____  destroyers, three very test nu
clear attack submarines, anoth
er nuclear-powered glided mis
sile frigate and two more mod-

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond T. Quish, 93 Ashworth St.

Mrs. Adrla Padeginias 
ELLING'TON — Mrs. Adela

____ ____ ____  Matulewicz Padegimas, 77, of
r * ” in New M ta ln . “ ig at his home. SomersviUe mother of Charles em amphibious assault vessels,
tor Hlgn . . .  _  ' Mr. Kellem was bom Oct. 24, Padegimas of Ellington, died budget allots money for

1898 in Rockville, and had lived yesterday at Johnson Memorial advanced procurement for a‘ at
Survivars inidude his son, Ro

land J. Dunn of Long Beach, 
Miss., a brother, Dr. F. Mansel 
Dunn of Lansing, Mich., and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Erickson • Hansen Funeral 
Home, 5 Hart St., New Britain. 
The Rev. John E. Post, super
intendent of the Connecticut

in the RockvUle area all- of his 
life. He formerly was employ
ed at Nelson Freightways, Inc., 
of Rockville. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War I  and was

third atomic-powered supercar
rier -of the Nimitz class. This 
would bring the number of ni,i- 
clear carriers to four, counting 
the pioneer Enterprise.

However, Nixon said the ad-

Hospital, Stafford Springs 
Survivors also include 2 oth

er sons, 4 daughters, and 19 
grandchildren.

’The funeral will be Wednes- 
a member of the Rockville Post day at 8:15 a.m. from the Leete
of the Amerlisan Legion. Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St., vanced procurement money will

Survivors, besides his wife, Enfield, with a solemn high contracted until comple-
include a spn, Ro(y E. Kellem Mass of requiem at All Saints ‘ ' “n of studies on the future re-

mienaem pi serving with the Army in Viet- Church, SomersviUe, at 9.
 ̂ ni’ offipiate Burial ® daughters, Mrs. Robert Burial will be in . St. Bernard’s

■'k ■ . rinfun own ^  Cemetery, Enfield.
^  thp fii ney, both of Rockville, Mrs. Friends may call at the fu-

Frlends may ^  ® Joseph King and Mrs. James neral home tonight from 7 to 9
neral home tomorrow from 7 Ckjventrv. Mrs. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7

’The Five Point Club of Tem
ple CHiapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Person, 
137 Madison St., East Hartford. 
Members are reminded to bring 
plastic bread wrappers and ny-

town Rd.; and Raymond J. half-traidis, two heavy ma- Bitter Lakes.
Kelly, 19, of 17 Chambers St. chine-gun positions and one ra- Israe s . Q.m^av
upon Collins’ recommendation dar and observation post. The several others nju ,, j  
after consultation with t h e i r  estimated Israeli casualties night when a bla ® ® 
parents. were 25 killed and wounded. military factory near ® •

’The youths were warned that At one time In the engagement A police spokesman ^  e 
the case could be reopened on the rolling wheatfields of the plosion was believed to ave 
should there be any cause In the heights ,the Israelis threw In 30 been an accident, 
future. fighters and fighter-bombers to ’The blast cut electricity In a

Mrs. ’Twyla M. Gelineau of pound the Syrians with bombs .five-mile radius.
Ashford pleaded guilty to shop- and napalm, the spokesman President Gamal Abdel Nas- 
liftlng, also at Caldor’s. She was said. s®*" called a meeting of the
given 60 days, suspended, and Throughout the morning, resl- Egyptian Cabinet Sunday night 
placed on probation for one dents of Damascus could see after launching a series of hlgh- 
year. Syrian Jets heading for the level meetings apparently

A charge of improper pass- scenes of the fighting only some aimed at coordinating the poll
ing against Dale R. Carter, h 25, 40 miles away. cies of Israel’s Arab neighbors,
of Coventry was nolled. Israelis claimed they Nasser met first with Premier

Also nolled was a charge of knocked out two Syrian tanks Rashid Karaml of Lebanon, who 
delivering liquor to minors ^ith direct bombing hits. A arrived Saturday night. He told

Ion stockings. Refr^hments will 22, of spokesman said several arUl- the semiofficial newspaper Al

be served by Mrs. Robert Bant- 
ly, Mrs. Harry Case and Miss 
Elizabeth Brown.

34 Englewood Dr.

9 p.m. Harmony Lodge of 
Masons of New Britain will con
duct Masonic services tomor
row at 8 p.m.

Foss, both of Coventry, Mrs. 
Lorraine Bassett of Glastonbury, 
and Mrs. Sidney Freeman of 
Oakdale; 2 brothers, Charles H. 
Kellem ot Rockville and George

quirements for attack carriers. 
Sources have reported the Pen
tagon’s civilian leadership is 
considering a reduction of such 
carriers from the present 15 to 
12.

Miss Anne L. Beechler, di
rector of g;uidance at Manches
ter High School, will attend the 
regional membership meeting 
of the (College Entrahce Exami
nation Board in Manchester, 
N.H. tomorrow and Wednesday.

Officials Try  
To P r e v e n t  
Rail Qosing
Continued from Page Onei 

’The Regina D’ltalla Society deadlock despite today’s the other’s damage and casual- conference

lery positions also were bombed Ahram that he came to talk 
and explosions were seen. about ’ ’necessary procedures to

The Syrians reported their cm- be taken to defend our country 
tiaircraft guns shot down an Is- from Israel’s repeated aggres- 
raeli Jet and that Syrian planes sions.”
brought down another in a dog- Nasser is scheduled to meet 
fight. The Israeli command de- next week in a ’ ’little summit”  
nied that any planes were hit. conference with the leaders of 

Syrian and Israeli tanks and Syria, Jordan, Iraq, Sudan and 
guns dueled for nearly two Libya. ’The conference was ar
bours Sunday. ranged after the failure of Arab

Amid denials by each side of leaders at the Rabat summit
in December to

to 9 p.m. *1716 Army will receive addi- wHl meet tonight at 7:30 at the renewed effort to bring the par- ty claims, the Syrians also re- agree on a coordinated program

Duane Dingwall „
Funeral services for Duane

n, 1. . , u  Kellem of Portland, Ore.; a sis- Dingwall of 387 E. Middle
Richard J. Morrow Charles Bowman of Tpke., 12-year-old boy who was

Richard James Morrow, 68, of Mt. Airy, N. C .; and 27 grand- lou^d shot in a bedroom at his
Ash Swamp Rd., Glastonbury, a children, and 5 great-grandchll- home on Friday, were held this
Manchester native, died sudden- puneral services will be to- afternoon at Holmes Funer-
ly last night at Hartford Hos- sorrow  at 1:30 p.m. at White- »1 Whne, 400 Main St. Biirial
pltal after suffering a heart at- Funeral Home, 66 Elm

St., Rockville. The Rev. WlUard 
E. Conklin, pastor of the Rock-

or on w n  vlUe United Methodist Church,
Mr. M o r iw  was bom ^ b .  14 ^  Burial will be In

1911 in M^chestiOT, Lugg Memorial Field, Grove
Thomas and Mary Desmond . t, , L,, t-, „
Morrow, and lived in Wethers- ^
field in his youth. He had Uved mBltary hmors wiU be accorded

tack at his home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Claire Dutton 
Morrow.

wagf in East Cemetery.

tional antiaircraft, bombard
ment and antitank missiles to 
enhance Its firepower, more 
tanks and armored trixjp car
riers to improve its mobility.

The Air Force is down to buy 
an Increased fleet of A7 attack 
planes for close support of 
ground troops and to start de
veloping the hot F15 air superi
ority fighter designed to over
come Russia’s best planes in the 
1970s .

’The 1971 budget will allow the

Italian-Amerlcan Club.

Harry AtoyiuUan
Harry Atoynatan, 76, of 140 

Park St., father of Dr. Tanash 
H. Atoynatan who is a psychia- Air Force to complete its buy of ̂  When 
trist and director of the Man- 81 of the giant Ct supertransport wUl 
Chester Community ChUd Guid- P'anes, a significant cutback 
ance Clinic, died this morning Iroi" th® original plan

ties together. ported a series of aerial dog- action against Israel.'
----- The Labor Department gave fights in which they said one Is- reliable diplomatic source

’The Manchester Property no indication whether it would raeli Jet was downed. The Israe- Beirut insisted Sunday de- 
Gwners Protective  ̂ Associa- propose special legislation to re- lis said no air battle took place, gpng Egyptian denials that Naa- 
tion’s executive committee will solve the dispute. Secretary of ’The Israelis also denied a Syr- made a secret four-day visit 
meet tonight at 8 In the Circuit Labor George P. Shultz said he Ian claim that five Israeli tanks to Moscow last week. The 
C3ourt Room of police head- would use the 10-day postpone- were knocked out. source who arrived recently
quarters tor the election of of- ment to seek a voluntary settle- "  '*
ficers. ment.

But Shultz said this does not 
'The cast of " I ’ll Be Home tor j.yjg out the possibility the ad- 

of the Little Thea- ministration will ask CongressChristmas”

source, ___
It was the third day of heavy from Cairo, said the denials and 

action along the Golan Heights the secrecy Indicated that Naa-
ser got a cool reception. ’The 

An Israeli military spokesman earlier reports said he went to 
said the Syrians started the ask for MIG23s, to bolster histre of Manchester’s production halt «  uie asx lor lu 001.

of ’ ’You Know I Can’t Hoar You ™ ^ nationwide shut- shooting Sunday along the present force of MIG21s.
e Watea’’s Running”  southern sector of the heights. Al Fatah leader Yaslr Arafat

rehearse tonight at 8 at surface, the admlnis- United Nations observers were claimed Sunday that guerrilla
theater workahip 22 Oak remained optimistic that able eventually to work out a successes have created a serl-the

A.4S.4A zi* A.ZO asw mLvpsidfs ^nce ^janic, aiea tnis morning v/a*6**»caa ysaAs.
in Glastonbury for 27 years. He Manchester‘ Memorial Hospi- Nixon gave no hint as to fu-
operated an Atlantic Gas Station „  tal. He was the husband of Mre. ‘ “ >-e of th® trouble-plagued F i l l
on Hebron Ave. In Glastonbury «  home tonight from 7 to 9. Agatha Atoynatan. swing-wing fighter. More than

St.

for the past five years. He was 
a member of the Glastonbury 
Lodge of Elks and the Glaston
bury IrislvAmierican CHub.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude three daughters, Mrs. 
James Ellison of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Paul Dube and Mrs.

swing-wing fighter.

Kenneth D. Phaneuf
’TOLLAND — Kenneth P. 

Phaneuf, 59, of Ashford, father 
of Mrs. George Bogdonovich of 
Tolland, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 

Survivors also include his
David Dupuis, both of Glaston- wife, his mother, a son, two

other daughters, a sister, four 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. from the Introvlgne- 
Plante Puneral Home, 96 E.
Main St., Stafford Springs, with 
a Mass of requiem at 10 at St. 

itonbury. Burial will be in.Buck- Philip’s Church in Warrenville. 
lingham Cemetery, Glastonbury. Burial will be in St. Philip’s River Rd., died Saturday at 

Friends may call at Holmes Cemetery, Warrenville. Windham Commimlty Memorial
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Friends may call at the fu- Hospital as a result of severe

bury; three brothers, James 
Morrow and Thomas Morrow, 
both of Manchester, and William 
Morrow of Wethersfield; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 1  a.m. at St. 
James’ Episcopal Church, Glas-

the parties will reach a settle- truce. ous split amohg Israeli Military
----- ment without congressional In- The spokesman said Israeli and political leaders over how

’The Y-Teen Ski Club is plan- f®Tventlon. • forces suffered no casualties or to deal with the threat. Arafat
-  -  -  nlng a trip to the Berkshire ^  the Saturday shutdown had damage. But he claimed that did not explain the Israeli

W neral services will be to- the planes have been pro- Snow Basin on Saturday If ski been halted by court action, three enemy tanks were de- differences but said they were
morrow at 1:30 p.m. from the vlded for so far, but Laird has conditions improve. ’Those plan- sources said, the administration stroyed and two Syrian outposts in sharp contrast with the
GullUno-Sagarino F u n e r a l  implied a proposal to buy 40 nlng to attend may register at stood ready to seek Immeiliate were hit by artillery and tank Palestine resistance move-
Home, 247 Washington St., more next year may be can- the Community Y  on TTiursday congressional action, presuma- fire. ment’s unity of purpose.

from 7 to 8 p.m. bly compulsory arbitration. The Arab posts were seen Cairo newspapers called for
----- Meanwhile, Senate Demixirat- gushing smoke and the tanks .Arab reprisals against the Unit-

’The Senior Citizens Center Ic leader Mike Mansfield chided going up in flames, he said. ed States for President NUon'a
menu for its Wednesday hot President Nixon Sunday for fall- a  Syrian military spokesman pledge to send more arms to la-
lunch is breaded veal steaks, ing to act In the dispute. "He claimed that three Israeli obser- rael if necessary to preserve the

8eems loath to become involved vation posts and an antitank po- balance In the Middle East. The
labor dilu tes, which I sition were hit by Syrian ground Cairo papers said this means Is-

Manafield fire and 30 Israeli soldiers el- rael \rtll have more Phantom 
ther killed or wounded. Jets to attack Arab cities,

deplores Jawboning,” ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hartford, with services at St. c®'® -̂ 
George’s Greek Orthodox Research and development- 
Church, Hartford, at 2. Burltd which the military counts on t(j 
will be In Cedar Hill Cemetery, Prevent a technological 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow before 
the Ume of the service.

Allan J. Wheaton 
COLUMBIA—Allan J. Wheat

on, 4, sort of James and Ber
nice Mercier Wheaton of Hop

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to neral home tonight from 7 to 9. bums he received last Monday

a tecnnoiogicai Pearl 
Harbor—is down by $116 mil
lion. But the sum allotted for 
this purpose is a whopping 
$7,384 billion.

Counting in $2,363 billion for 
the Atomic Energy Commis.«ion 
and some other functions i.'̂ t 
normally considered purely mil
itary, Nixon’s proposal for na
tional security spending next 
year totals $73,583 billion, down 
nearly $6 billion from fiscal 
1970.

potatoes, mixed
chocolate and vanilla cream think Is a mistake/ 
pie, homemade biscuits, and said, 
beverages. ’The regular setback "He

9 p.m.

Edward A. Darby
Edward A. Darby, 59, of 222 

Oak St., was dead on arrival 
Saturday night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, after suffer
ing a heart attack at his home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Elsa Schenbel Darby.

Mr. Darby was bom April 5, 
1910 in New York CJlly, -and had 
lived in Manchester for 28 years. 
He was employed as a Dyno- 
Pope operator at Case Bros. He 
was a communicant of St. 
James’ Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a daughter, Mrs. Phillip 
L. Hince of Manchester; two 
brothers,' William Darby of 
R(X:kville and John Darby of 
Warehouse Point; and three 
grandsons. '

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
C!3iurch at 9. Burial' will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Those who wish to, may make 
memorial contributions to St. 
Philip’s Church building fund.

Mrs. Helen Grief
Mrs. Helen Elizabeth Grief, 

64, of 48 Eldridge St. died yes
terday morning at'hcr home.

Mrs. Grief was bom Jan. 19, 
1906 in Mayetta, Kan., and had 
lived in Manchester for many 
years. She attended the Kansas 
Wesleyan University and had 
been active In music circles 
both In Manchester and in Kan
sas. She was employed at Plax 
Corp., Elmwood, before she re
tired. She attended the First
Churc^ of Christ, Scientist.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. Mary Early Manches- MVr7l‘e“r"orwilllmaliI.

tic; his paternal great-grand-

in a household accident.
Private funeral services were 

held this aftemexm at the Cardi
nal Funeral Home, 88 Windham 
Rd., Willimantic, with the Rev. 
Joseph Razio of St. Ctolumba’s 
Church officiating. Burial was 
In St. Joseph’s Cemetery, WUll- 
mantic.

Allan was bom Jan. 22, 1966 
In Hartford.

Sjj^ivors, besides his parents, 
IncIuoS two brothers, James 
Wheaton and Paul Wheaton and 
four sisters, Paulette Wheaton, 
Beth Anne Wheaton,. Pauline 
Wheaton and Cynthia Wheaton, 
all living with their parents; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Nel
lie Wheaton of WillimanUc; his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Afio and Mary ’Tina Santinl 
to Joeseph A. and Lynne W.

tournament will be played on Mansfield added. I f  the new 
'Thursday instead of Friday, talks fall, he said. ’ "The Presl- 
this week only. ^gjjt would have to Involve hlm-

self in some way, and should.”
The Kiwanls Club of Man- vice President Spiro T. Ag- 

Chester will meet tomorrow praised Shultz as a media- 
n^n at the Manchester ^ u try  tor. saying he had confidence In walked off the Job. 
Club. Dr. Edwto L. ^ w e l  , ^,3 ability to resolve labor-man- ^
vice president of the CtormecU-______ _agement disputes without invok

ing federal Intervention.
Mansfield was interviewed on 

ABC’s television-radio program 
’ ’Issues and Answers” and Ag

in New York Harbor struck Sun
day, toUng 3()0 tugs. In a de
mand itor double their current 
pay. About 6,000 members of 
National Maritime Union’s Unit
ed Marine Division, Local 333, '  Mrs. Katherine Kelly of East

Qaims Filed 
Against Town

cut Bank aiu} ’Trust Co. of Hart
ford, will speak on ‘ "The Eco
nomic Outlook.”

Wages now range from $296 
to $4.03 an hour and the workers 
want 100 per cent more plus 
pension Improvements.

Hartford has served noUce on 
the ’Town of Manchester that 
she will seek damages tor al
leged injuries sustained In a

Teachers—Newark p u b l i c  sidewalk fall. In a  letter filed

The ways, and means commit- , „
Russo, property at 135-137 Bis- tee of the First Congregational appeared on the CBS pro
sell St., conveyance tax $38.60. Church wUl meet tonight at 7;30 “ Face the Nation.”

Nathaniel H. and Sarah E. in the church library. Th® ahoperaft unions.
Hatton to Richard J. and Pat- ____ representing machinists, electri-
ricla E. Roussel, property at The Second Congregation- c'ans, boilermakers and sheet

sch(X)l teachers voted to strike 
despite a court injunction 
against the walkout. But the 
school board said all 84 public 
schools would be open today.

About 2,5(X> of the city’s 3,400 
teachers voted to strike for

on her behalf by her East Hart
ford attorneys, she claims that 
she fell the afterncxin of Jon. 1 
on a Summer St., slippery side
walk.

’Two other notices filed with 
the town clerk’s office concern232 E. Ifliddle ’Tpke., convey- al Church Council, the deacos "»etal workers, earlier rejected T n c re a ^  T f

ance tax, $21.45. ,and the deconesses will hold ® two-year, 68-cent wage In- j2,000 and a new starting salary claims for front-end damage to
Jeremy S. and meetings tonight at 7:30 p.m. at crease after sheet metal work^ of $10,000. The board has offered automobiles,^ both allegedly

church. ' ' ‘ ^Holmfes to Roger C. and Carol the church. ' ®rs obleoted to a proposed
I. Krar, property at 40 S. Alton ____ change In 'working rules.
St., conveyance tax, $21.45. •- The Chrisian vocations and Th® workers now earn $3.60

Execidor’s Deed scholarships committee of North an hour. But the Issue which led
Ector L. Giovannlni, execu- United Methexiist Church will to rejection of the, proposed 

tor of the estate of Benedetta meet tonight at 7 at the church, agreement was a provision that

a $1,300 Increase and an $8,000 striking potholes In the
starting salary.

Coventry

Harold E. HUls Sr.
Harold E.Hllls Sr., 67. of Hart

ford, brother of Arthur E. Hills 
of Manchester and Mrs. Bar
bara Rankan of Ellington, died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford. |

Mr. Hills was a retired direc
tor of unemidoyment compen- 
aatfoh for the State of Conneirtl- 
cut. /

Other-^survivors include his

ter; a daughter, Mrs. Char
lotte Alford of Newton, N.J.; a 
sister, Mrs.. Ruth E. Bradford 
of Manchester; and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at I p.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
Olen Hankins of Storrs will be 
the reader at the' service. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

"niere are no calling hours.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Larrow of North Windham; 
and several aunts and uncles.

House.James Andrew 
Britain. i

Survivors also include 
3 daughters, another 
and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services will 
morrow at 2:30 p.m.

George H. Anderron
RCKIKVILLE — George H.

A'lderson of East Berlin, broth
er ot Mrs. Hilda Peck ot Rock- area for the past 10 years.

I-

Mrs, Viola Longe
Mrs. Viola Longe, 63, of 869 

Main St. was found dead yester
day aftemtwin at her home.

According to Dr. Robert Kee
ney, death occurred sometime 
Wednesday night and was due to 
natural causes.

Mrs. Longe was bom Dec. 7. 
1906 in W'ethersfleld, Vt., and Uv
ed in the Manchester-Hartford

R. Giovannlni, to Patricia 
Holmes, property at 23-25 Eld
ridge St,, conveyance tax $22.

Trade Name
Doris M. Layton, doing busi

ness as Charter Oak Kestau- 
rant, 120 Charter Oak St.

Judgment JJen
Pratt and Whitney Employes 

Federal Credit Union against 
Jessica M. Burby, properly at 
62 Durant St,, $1,283.62.

Mechanics Savings Bank ver-

would have allowed members of 
Mrs. Alfred Werbner of the the unions to cross each oth»r’s 

Manchester Unit of the Amer- Jurisdictional lines to perform a 
lean (Cancer' Society will give an limited amount of work. Sheet 
illustrated talk on ’ ’Cancer In metal workers turned this down. 
Women,”  Wednesday at 9 p.m. 
at the KofC Home. The event, 
which Is open to all area wom
en, is sponsored by the Co- 
lumblettes of the KofCj There 
will be a question and answer 
peritxl.

p r o  To Meet 
On Wednesday

Coventry

road..
John L. Muschko of 34 Nesv 

State Rd., claimis that his car 
was damaged Jan. 18 on Buck- 
land Rd., near CUiIdor’a. He 
submitted a $13.60 bill.

h r̂s. Merrill B. Shermam of 
56 Weaver Rd., claims that her 
car was damaged last Thurs
day on E. Middle Tpke., near 
the high school. She statrtl that 
ahe will submit her bill soon.

The WSCS executive com-

’The Coventry Grammar 
The unions had agreed that all $chooI Parent-Teacher Organi-

must accept any contract or zation will meet <m Wednesday ________________
none would. night at 8 at the school to dls-

Rejection of the earlier settle- cuss physical education at the 
ment led to the Union Pacific elementary school level. Guest ^ n a m i n a u e  
strike and then the call for a na- speaker will be Ronald Baxi- 
tlonwide lockout by the rail- steubner, chairman of the PE 
roads Saturday night. However, Department In the l o c a l

Meets Tonight

yesterday at the . Survivors Include a son, Fred-
N e w rick Longe of East Hartford; 

three brothers, Hariy M. Gragen 
2 sons, of Shelton, Arthur C. GTagen 
sister, of Gassett, Vt., and Clarence 

A. Gragen of Fitchburg, Mass.; 
be to- tw<j sisters, Mrs. Everett Rolfe 
at the of Springfield, Vt., and Mrs. 

Erickson-Hansen Funeral Home Leon ’Twine of Amesbury, Mass.; 
5 Hart St., New Britain. Burial seven grandchildren, - and four 
will be In -Fairview Cemetery, great-grandiJilldren.
New Britain.

There are no calling hour^.

John Henry 'Thlellng Jr., 258 
Parker St., and Carol Ann 
Slbrin.sz, 637 S. Main St.. Feb. 
21, Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Joseph N. Ledwlth 
VERNON — Mrs. Germaine 

Berube CJurry Ledwlth, 46, of Cemetery, Springfield 
Hartford, sister of Mrs. ’Hiom- ’The Holmes Funeral

$3,800.
A'?I(1.A-Level Dorrrier for John 

C. Pitts,. alterations to dwelling 
at 50 Jensen 8t., $1,500. 

Casalino Construction Co. 
Funeral services will be Wed- F. Rynliewlcz, repair

nesday at 1:30 p.m. at the at 42 ArceUla Dr.,
Davis Memorial Chapel, 99 ^<^0®
Summer 
Burial

10-12 Laurel at,. $1 ,600.
Home, _ N.J. LafUmme for Frank P.

SUB Frank E. and Gerald F. the "unions went to”court to block schools. Other members of the
Gardner, property at 99 Oak St. ^ rc h u rc h  w7l  ̂ the coast-t«.coa8t shutdown. staff will - -  -  -  —  -

8 at the church. In Nebraska, meantime, plck-
!----  ets Suhday had been removed

1 South I United Methodist from key poli^ts along the Union 
Church's after-school program Pacific 1 Railroad. A railroad
lor students of Beimet Junior spoke^ni'an said “ service Is Just Bt,
High School wlU be held tomor- about normal.” gram.

In the Here 8 a plans to have c h l l d r ^ ^ I a
____ , lir iin ^ S ^ iroU a - ‘ tneh *" ««m 8 , thus free- Potam'an®* and Mrs.I National , Airlines—Negoua Porcheron, pianists and Mrs.

Wontien’s Rhythmic Cholrl tiona' are scheduled to resume J"® auditorium for as^m- „  ^ Chase violinist Thors
Ckmgregatlonar Tuesday between NaUonal Air- bly purposes.^a^e group In- Chase, violinist. Thors
k. s___ _____  _ k '  • _ . - . ___ rbnvMi/*al aHiw

Building .PeipUts 
I Vashon Builders for Lucille 
Ckvagnaro, l u l t e r a t l o n s

A program of music by Felix
____  also be on hand for Mendelssohn will be presented
the presentation, which will In- tonight at 8:16 by the Chamln- 
clude a question and answer ade Muskial Club, In the Fed-

eratlon Room at Center Congre- 
Also on the agenda for the Rational Church. Mrs. John 

meeting will be a presentation
tional Church, 
orcheron of 63 Hackmatack 

la In charge of the pro-

row from 2:16 to 4
to dwelling at 72 Linmo're 'Dr., 'Ifouth Lounge.

p.m.

Center.
Church will meet tomoFrow at th^ 'ATr Une Employes education r*duS“ qSlr?^I*“l T  iT lS n iu
1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall.

Grade 8 Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Ckmgregatlonol Church

chorus. 
Hostesses

St., Springfield, Vt. Deraid Mllotte for Robert at 3:16 p.m.
will be In Oak’and Stearns, repair fire damage at WiXJdruff Hall.

Association, which struck Satur- and television. ,
. A suggestion box will be plac

^m petlng klrllnes tried to od on the head table, and PTO Hootesees are Mrs. Mary 
pick UP thousands of NaUonal offjeers will welcome any Ideas Stewart, chairman, sMlsted by
passengers stranded In Miami tor future programs and otter Mrs. Laura M ahv, Miss Janet
by the strike, which Is estlmat- suggestions. Refreshments will btorrU,  ------ -
ed to be costing the airline be served following the meet- Phy.

Mrs. Raymond Mur- 
Mrs. WelU Pitkin and

______________ _____  ____ _______  _ , The otol land area of ttt eight $760.(XX) a day in passenger and Ing, and all parenU of young- Mrs. Potamlanos.
as Castonguay of Vernon, died 41(X) Main St., was in charge of alterations to dwelling at principal Hawaiian Islands Is cargo fares. sters at CGB are urged to air The program Is open to all
Saturday at Harttord H o^ ta l. local arrangements. 25 Woodland St., $2,360. t,436 square miles. T’^boats—Tugboat c re i^ en  tend. ladles interested In good muslo.

/
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P A G E  N I N E

Coventry

zim Plans to Run 
In 51st District Race

Stephen Lozylm of Clooae La., 
long active In political and civ
ic affairs locally and a four- 
term veteran of the state legis
lature, has announced he will 
actively seek the nomination of 
the Democratic party for state 
representative from the 51st 
Assembly District. The district 
covers the towns of Andover, 
Bolton and (Coventry, and Is 
represented by Mrs. Dorothy 
MUler of Bolton, a Republican.

Loyzim, who on Friday re
tired after more than 43 years 
with the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., In Hartford,' said ” I haye 
no Intention of taking to the 
rocking chair. I  look forward 
to a greater opportunity to give 
more of my time to the prob
lems of the town and the 
state.”  He added that he will 
be able to devote ’ ’full time 
and attention and will be avail
able” If elected to the position.

ARIIS
MAS. II

S T A R
By c l a y  R. p o l l a n

^~AM . I» 
K 9-14-23-33 
ŝj-SA-aass

^TAU R U S
^ am . io
( MAT 10

3-19-22-2d 
'67-77-86-90
GIMINI 

I MAT II

'\12-27-29-32
62-69-82-87
CANCIR

i JUN£ II 
MUlV II

K 2-10-15-20 
744-60-83-84

LIO
j JULY }} 
U,AUG. II

. 4- 5-13-16
cfebl-49-57

VIRGO
^ a.AUG. II 

SCfT. II 
3̂6-45-46-59 

^65-72-78

Your Dally Activity Guld§
If According to tha Sfori.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

3! will 61 Thot \
32 Will 62Fri#nd
33 Un«Mp«ct«d 63 In
34 Around
35 Soy 
36VMfairs
37 Light
38 Ent«rpriM
39 You
40 Cor«
4) Ar« >
42 Ib
43 R*c«ptivi .
44Th«
45 Moy
46 Go
47 Your
48 Trend
49 Help
50 DittirKtIy
51 Situotion
52 Of
53 Of
5 4  Obligations
55 Nice .
56 Thir>gs
57 You
58 Ushers
59 Controry
60 Porode .

LIIRA
sf7r, 
oef, 
1M7-25-33 
51-76-81-8a'

1 New
2 Chin
3 Love
4 True
5 Friend
6 Your
7 And

‘ 8 You'll 
9 A  ^

10 Up* 
n  Don't 
I 2 A
13 Or
14 Pol
15 You'll
16 Advisor
17 Allow 
)8 Spirit
19 Hove
20 Lead
21 Of
22 To
23 Will
24 People
25 An
26 Romonce
27 "Screw-boll'
28 Find
29 Type
30 Take

64 Bother
65 Curb
66 Noticeoble
67 Mor>ey
68 Better
69 Might
70 And
71 Poth
72 Your
73 You
74 Considerote 
75W oy
76 To
77 For
76 Impulses
79 Of
80 About
81 Ruffle
82 Emborross
83 Of
84 Success
85 You
86 Repairs
87 You 
86 You
89 Life
90 Replacements 

2/3

SCbRMO

SAGITTARIUS
HOY

£
Die 
6-18-21-38 

42-5(L66
CAPRICORN
Die.
JAN.
3- 7-26-32(̂  

137-47-71 V?

*r*4ivw*4rx
:. II ^  
N. IP

AQUARIUS
JAN. ID 
n$. II 
1-48-58A1 

48-75-79-89VS-
PISCIS

f l l .  IP

T.9'
) Adverse Neutral

MAR. 10. t  
30-40-53-54 i 
61-64-73 P

C fpm niKnt
A e to 1 1  e.m. pUMlc <xnn- 

mortt sesMtin ■win bo con
ducted tomorrow ’ by the 
MancheiPter Board of Direc
tors. lit will be In the Muni
cipal Building H e a r i n g  
Room.

’Ibe board cimducRJ) public 
hearings on the fIriA Tue«- 
day and' third Thursday of 
each mortth. They ■ are for 
those town resldenlts who 
wish to file BUggclPtlons or 
complaints on any subject 
within the 6oartl’8 Jurisdic
tion.

n ’ O F i l m

A Success
Htiirtiiig bshiy. The llentlil’s 

Itoltoii c(>m‘H|M>n(Ient fop the 
spring will »M- Cathy D’ltoJia. 
Nile ijiay be muthed at 649-5fl0«. 
iiml news iteiiiH iruiy be mailed 
to her at Box I HI, RT7> 2, Bol
ton.

Slain Shopkeeper 
Was Also Special 
Agent of Police

Stephen Loyclm

,, career. Loyzim has lived
Unlike the old eoldlcr who Coventry most of his life, at-

tending tte old Brick Sch(x>l onnever dies, but just fades away.
ixiyzlm said, ” I am not about ^is home. He
to fa<Je away. graduated from Windham High

Loyzim has had a long and Schixil in 1926, commuting to 
colorful career In local civic af- classes there via the CentnU 
fairs, and is a familiar figure Vermont Railroad, 
at town meetings where he has He is well known In amateur 
established a reputation for radio circles throughout the 
never hesitating to wade Into world, and operates. a power- 
controversial issues, as he ful short-wave station from hts

Victory for Left:

Costa Ricans Re-Elect 
Figueres President
By ELOY O. ANGUILAR 

Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
A shopkeeper who was shot to 
death Saturday night' In front 
of the store he ran also was 
an undercover policeman, Po
lice Chief James V. Ahern dis
closed this momlng.

Ahern .said his department 
had arrested 22 persons includ
ed the man accused of the klll- 
tng, by early today as a result 
of the Investigation of the death 
of the 31-year-old policeman, 
Frank Hawley.

Hawley was shot four limes 
out.slde the store he operated 
at 719 Congress Ave. In the

Figueres calls himSelf a social neighborhood after he be 
democrat and advocates a guid- ^ame Involved in an argument

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (A P ) cd economy employing a num-
The political pendulum ap- ber of socialist measures like pjaven.

28, of New

says, ’ ’when I deemed It In the home. Loyzln$ has talked to P®ar«d today to have swung those pioneered In England and charged with
public interest to do so.”  amateurs In many countries, conservatism in Cos- West Germany. murder and Is being held with-

Wlth four terms In the state and prior to the 1968 visit which Rica again, and former Pres- The voting was quiet, without 
legislature behind him, two of started the Coventry, England -J®®® Figueres claimed the violence. Pretty mini-skirted Ahern said Hawley’s death
them In leadership positions, sister-city exohange, he kept lo- presidency once more, girls sporting the colors of their directly related with his
Loyzim continues to be active ( ^  <x>mmlttee workers Inform- Figures, 64 and running for parties greeted voters at jiolling ^  imdercover agent,
in the Democratic Town Com- ed of the progress of plans in his leftist Natiohal Liberation stations and acted as g^ildes. Hajwley had been ns.signed to
mittee; the Tolland CJounty England by talking regularly Movement (MLN), had a com- Echandl voted soon after the operate the shop, called Frank’s 
Democratic Association, and as with another amateur radio op- fortable lead over Mario Echan- polls opened at 6 a.m. Figueres 'variety Store, and pose as a
an alternate to the Planning erator in the English Coventry, dl, a conservative who succeed- went to a polling station In a bookmaker taking bets. It was
and Zoning (Dommisslon. Pishing and gardening round ed Figueres as president In 1968, downtown San Jose school in attempt to get Infor-

A highly-decorated lieutenant out his hobbles. headed the ticket of the Nation- late afternoon and was sur- „,atlon on organized criminal ac-
colonel In the U.S. Air Force Loyzim was honored by his al Unlflcatton Party (UN), rounded by supporters wearing ^rea Ahern said
Reserve, Loyzim served In Eu- data himself. ^hich has been In power since the green and white party em-

Tile first fund raising project 
of the Boltoii Parent Teacher’s 
Organization was a big success. 
Over .'KKl children were treated 
In'll Wall Disney film, "The Ab
sent-Minded Professor,”  on Fri
day.

Although the shi/wlng w a s  
termed a financial success, Mrs. 
Ernest Manning, secretary of 
ihe I ’TO, said the time of the 
showing pre.sonted clerical prob
lems for the school staff. Mrs. 
Manning explained many chil
dren forgot Ihclr permission 
slips and money, Other ar
rangements are being sought! 
for future films, she said.

Bulletin Board
High school report cards for 

the second marking period were 
sent home tixlay.

The Public Building (Jommls- 
slon will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the fireplace room of the 
Town Hall.

The 250th Anniversary Com
mittee will meet tonight In the 
town offices at 8 p.m.

’The Fire CommLssioners will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Fire 
House.

The Bolton Scout Trexxp will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the Com
munity Hall. All scouts are ask
ed to attend.

FLETCHER BLASS GO.

54 McKEE STREET

OF M A N C ttB H m

64M521
Now Is the time to liiing In your screens to bo i 

Htorm window' glass replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub EncloHure from $.'i0 t4> $4.'> pliw Imtallation

MID-WEEK
SPECIAL
PERMANENT

Complete

With Cut, Styling, Spray 
Tuesday and Wednesday Only

For appointments, call 
643-6075 or 643-4322

LOOKING GLASS
BEAUTY SAtON

745 MAIN STREET

rope Witt live 8th Air Force In assixjiates from Aenta at a din- igog.
World War n  and with the ner last week marking his re- The latest figures from the 
627th Aircraft Control Warning tlrement from the Legal DM- voting Sunday showed 81,459
Group in the Par East during slon of the Mortgage and Loan votes for Figueres 68,609 for
the Korean War. His military Department. Among the 8r»tts p^handl, and a total'of less than
career spans a period of over presented to him at the affair
30 years, and he formally retir- were a watch, wall clock, FM-

When returns were in from

blem. into detail about the argument 
that preceded Hawley’s death, 
saying that the information 
could affect legal action in the

C h a r g e d  in P e r j u r y
WATERBURY (A P ) — Frank 

Maiolo, 38, has been charged 
with perjury In the trial of a 
suspended (leputy police super
intendent accused of receiving 
stolen goods.

Maiolo admitted In Superior 
Court Friday he had failed to 
disclose that he had received a 
telephone call from Timothy 
Moynahan, son of the defendant, 
Paul Moynahan.

Maiolo was asked on the wit
ness stand Friday whether he 
had talked about the case since

F i n c h  E x p r e s s e s  R e g r e t  

O v e r  G r a y  R e s i g n a t i o n
STONINGTON (A P )—The res- case.

IgnaAlon of L. Patrick Gray as Hawley and another agent, 
ed from the reserve on his 60th AM radio and tape recorder, a ^  executive assistant to the U S. James Lucas were worktog In
hlrthdnv which was Jan 8 this nine and fishlnir tackle. returns were in from secretary of Health, Education the largely Negro and Puerto

* Loyzim ajud hla wife Eunice, polling ^nd Welfare has evoked a  state- Rican neighborhood under the his testimony on Thursday. At
^Self-educated in electronics have two married ttiughter^ booths, a computer predicted ment of regret from Secl’etary guise of bookmakers, Ahern
which was the basis of his mlU- and several grandchildren. Figueres would win about 62 per Robert H. Finch. said. “ Working out of a store-

cent of the half-million votes "N o  one In HEW has worked front, they become part of the 
cast. V , ®c accomplished more In the criminal element they were

Figueres, one of Latin Amerl- first year this administration fighting,”  he explained.
/ ca’s leading exponents of the has been In office,”  Pinch said ^̂ g result of the probes,

democratic left, led a successful of Gray, who has announced primarily Into narcotics traf-
revolution In 1948 but resigned bis Intention to return ̂  to his news con-

flces across the nation, officials the presidency the next year. fererice, 23 arrest warrants were

Black Lung &>mpensation 
Too Restricted Some Feel

By MARK BROWN 
Associated Press Writer say.

home here after a year’s serv- ^
He was elected again In 1963, ^ce In Washington He p l ^  to against persons sus-

w T ^ " ' ^ G T ^ n " (A P ) — ^Estimates of the numbers of serving until 1958, and his party ^g^London^ ^ pected of selling or providing.
CongressIonaJ supporters of the miners, ex-mlners or their wld- held the presidency to m 2 ^ .  campaign manager during the ^eroto and 15 otter w ^ a n ts  
new mine safety law say the ows who might qualify under The election also chose 57 unTuccessful campaign of '''®c® '®f
Nixon adiritolstration may be the program have ranged from members of Costa R i^  s one- p  p e r ^  charg^  with burglaries
Placing too stringent restric- 100,000 by bankers of the mine house Congress, ^ d  Figueres p^pu^g^ nomination for gover- crimes, he
tkms on compensation for dls- law to 400,000 by officials of the party was not doing so well to Gray also worked In the added,
abllng black lung disease to an Public Health Service. the congressional battle. presidential campaigns of Rich-
attempt to cut down costs. The Nixon administration has Leftist voters split their tick- gj-^ Nixon in 1960 and 1968. His Itte average

first he said he had discussed 
it only with his wife. But under 
further questioning Maiolo ad
mitted that he had talked to 
“ Timmy Moynahan.”
. Maiolo was arrested Saturday 

on a Superior Court bench war
rant charging him with perjury.

B u r n  V i c t i m ,  4 ,  D i e s

’Hie average United States
"p^ ld e l^ rN lTO n 'on ce ’'hinted estimated ^ tV 'c o ’uld be as high ®ts, an d ^ e  Socialist Action par- return to Connecticut during an *amily <rf four eats almost three

he might veto the safety leglsla- as $386 mUlion a  year, but most ty, whose slate included mem- election year has touched off tons of food annually,
tion because of what he sold congressional sources say the bers of the outlawed Communist speculation that he may be In-
would be the inflationary cost of yearly figure will be closer to party, may get a voice to Con- terested in becoming a candl-
federal payments to miners dds- $126 million or $160 million. gress. date hlmse,f. v
allied by the lung disease pneu-

WILLIMANTIC (A P ) — Four- 
year-old Allan J. Wheaton of 
Columbia has died of burns suf
fered in an accidental fire at 
his home.

The boy died Saturday at 
Windham Community Hospital 
here. He suffered the burns last 
Monday.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
fcOBElT X

IM IU 6AH «»«JH *
g IN C e  I9 l£ _

' U l l i y H H I i p M

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
INSUMNSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M S  M A IN  STUET, M AHCHISTiR

(Ground Fleer Next te HeuM & Hule)

moconloslB, known as black ... 
lung.

But Nixon signed the bill last 
Dec. 30, and In the past month 
between 60;00(J and 70,000 of the 
estimated 400,000 living miners 
and ex-mlners disabled by the 
disease or widows of the dead 
have 8igm®d up^for benefits, 
which” range from $186 a  month 
for a single miner to $272 for 
one with three dependents.

Estimates of the yearly costa 
of the black lung compensatln 
program, which goes into effect 
April 1, have ranged from $126 
million to more than $886 mil
lion.

Qualifications for compensa
tion must be established by the ; 
secretary of health, education -. 
and welfare before April 1, and 
administration officials say sev- 1 
eral major decisions still have ; 
not been made. 1 

Arakmg t h e m I s  whether a 
miner must show- a positive 
X-ray before pneumoconiosis can 
be diagnosed, says Dr. William 
RoernmUtt, chief medical offi
cer of the Social Security Ad 
ministration, \Wiich will admin
ister the program in its early 
stages.

I f  an X  ray Is required, says 
one congressional source, up to 
6 per oent o f miners -with the 
disease could be disqualified 
from receiving compensation.

Under the compensation pro
vision ot the bill, the disease 
"will be determined by the best 
medical evidence possible, pii- 
moridy X  rays.”

But the bill also stipulates: 
"pulmonary function tests, and 
other medical means may be 
used for Adlognosls, os deter
mined by the secretary of 
HEW.”

The critical question, the 
congressional source says. Is 
whether HEW Secertary Robert 
H. Finch will moke the latter 
provisions liberal enough to In
sure that all miners or their 
widows will qualify.

Response to the com|)ensatlon 
program,'which at this point Is 
totally financed by the federal 
govertunont, has staggered So
cial Seourtty officials.

Within a  week nearly. 18,600 
applications for compensation 
were filed; In two weeks there 
were 40,200 appUcations filed in 
83 states, most of them from 
sged miners or wliiowB of mln- 
• n  who died 20 to 80 years ago.

By last week between 60,000 
and 70,000 applications had been 
filed Witt no evidence of a slow
ing down at Social Security ot-

Moriarfy Brothers Announce

Montego

The
Peggy Ann Shops I

4

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Special

CLOSED
MONDAY

for
INVENTORY

ALE STARTS 
JE. at lOA.

SAVINGS f OFF GROUP OF

UP TO
DRESSES BERMUDAS

$2399 DELIVERED!

•  SKIRTS
JUMPERS

•  SLEEPWEAR

SWEATERS
SLACKS 
•  COATS

Merucury Montago Priced and Poworsd For Ev«ry Pocket
M on leso  the tru ly  v ersa tile  M ercu ry  to r  the ac tion  you ’ll w an t to  t t e  ’70s. SpaclQUs 

in terior. Spacious t n ^  to r  long-dlatance tra v e l. Responsive and eco tw n ll- ,

PLUS
r  loiw-ai______

rtu pi^rtorinance from' the b-g, 166 hp„ r^ lo r - fu e l 250 cu. to. ■‘®” 
able quiet ride. Low toltial cost, budgot-pleaatog operatlig coats. This ifflce 
Includes — Wall to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or all vinyl .Interior, day- 
night rtirror, padded dash panel tmd sun visors, back up lights, side marker lights, 
white wall tiros, deluxe wheel covers and much nuire!

IHORIARTY BROTHERS
GROUP OF

“ LInroln-Mercury. WUlysJeep, ToyoU”
MA-S16 CBNTER STREET MANCHESTER 64S-S185 1

Opsa Evenings Except T|iunMlay “On The Level at Center and Brhpd

liiiiiiiiiliiliiililliiiiiiliiiiiiiHi

DRESSES

’5 . 0 0 Val. to $25.

GROUP OF

SWEATERS

* 3 . 9 9 li Val. to 115

Read Herald Advertisements
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Douhleheader at the Hays 
-A  Hit and a Host of Glamor TV-Radio Tonight

a y  SAIXF QDINN 
Tlin Wauhlnicton Poi«t 

NEW YORK — Edward Ben- 
ett WUUarns. pJaywri«ht-colum- 
nl»t Art Buchwald's lawyer, put 
hiB arm around Vince Lom
bardi’s shoulders and said, 
"Well, we’ve got a double head
er on our hands. We’ve got a 
hit and we’ve got trouble.’ ’

The apparent hit (with the 
audience if not with all the 
critics) was Buchwald’s com
edy "Sheep on the RimWay”

Kcr-
pcn-

bumed Newsweek , editor 
mit Lansner with pad ai 
cll and asked, '^Are you 
ous?" X

Once past the coat taker, the 
door man and the list. checker 
the scene was just as mad.

No one could decide whether 
it was more important to see or 
be seen and there was a lot of 
initial milling around before 
each celebrity felt his presence 
was comfcrti'bly established.

“ My God," .sjiid one of the 
waiters. “This is the mo-Sl glam-

Television

(C)

5:00 <S) Perry Maton
(IH) t>ennU the Menace 

N. (30) MunikterH
(40) tillUgan'n Inland 

5:M>(8) Slump the Stan
Cl8> l^eave It to Heaver 
(tdK Scope 
(30) Hjlliiran'n Inland 
(40) Thtm or Connequencen 

6:00 (3*8) Wekllt^er — Sportn and 
News (C)
(18) My FavoHte Martian 
(30) Bat Manter^an

Sportn and Feature (C)
7:S0 (iO-it-SS) My Worid and Wrl-

Coventry

Grand List Rises 
$923,515 Over ’69

Thirl
<C)
(C)

(C>

N.
which opened Saturday night at ofous group I’ve seen at a 
Broadway’s Helen Hayes ’Thea- theater opening since I can re- 
tre to one of the- most glittering niember.”

c

audfences in years.
The trouble was a reference 

to syndicated columnist Joseph 
Alsop’s reported displeasure 
over a similarity between him
self and the war-mongering, 
crisis-creating columnist Joe 
Mayflower in Buchwald’s play.

Not Mily the Washington so
cial establishment, but the New 
York social world as well have 
been tom asunder with tests of 
loyalty by one columnist and 
the other.

’The opening and the party af
terwards for 300 at Sardl’s 
West was as much fun for the 
celebrity-filled clique of Buch- 
wald insiders as it was for star 
gazers inside and out of the 
theatre and the restaurant.

Rumors spread quickly that 
Alsop had declared he would 
never speak again to anyone 
who appeared at the opening.

Washington coliunnist Joe- 
seph Kraft and his blond wife 
Polly had flown up Satiuday af
ternoon to stay with Clay Pel- 
ker of New York Magazine.

Many of the guests milled 
around most of the evening 
passing up food for drink, but 
others grabbed plates of lobster 
newburg and canneloni and 
made their ways to round ta- 
b'cs or banquettes in the cor
ners, where they remained for 
the rest of the evening.

Ethel Kennedy, tho Stephen 
Smiths, the Averell Harrimons 
and Life Associate editor Don 
Wilson and wife holed up at 
one long table. Ethel Kennedy 
was deep in conversation with 
Harrlman much of the time. 
They were all exuberant over 
friend Buckwald’s play. "I 
thought it was great, just 
great,” said Mrs. Kenney. 
"Wonderful fun,” ^ d  Marie 
Harriman.

Mayor Lindsay and his wife, 
Mary, were at the,, next table, 
he bobbing up and down to 
shake hands with well wishers 
until his dinner was cold.

'"The play was fantastic, but 
then I ’m prejudiced,”  said Lind
say. "Buchwald is a very old 
and good friend.”  Did he think

(it) lllRhllKhU 
(30) M cllalr’s Navy'
( 40 )  N > w n  

6 :05  ( 40 )  Rawhide 
6 :30  ( 3 ) N rw 'N  nith Walter 

kite
(8) NewM with Frank 
noldN
(18) Dick Van Dyk 
(30) Film

(33-30) Huntley - llrinkley 
port

6:45 (30) Local Ncwii 
7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie

(23-30) Huntley • Brinkley Re
port (C)
(8) Truth or Consequenceg <C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(33-30-40) Newt — Weather —

come to It 
(8-40) It Takes 

Movie
8:00(30-33-30) Rowan and Martin’s 

I«auah-In
(8-10) To T^ll the Truth (C) 

8:30 ( 8-40) Movie 
9:00 (3) Mayberry RFD 

(30-33-30) Movies 
(18) Della Reese 

9:30 (3) Doris Day Show 
10:00 (3) Carol Burnett Show 

(18) Ten O’ clock Report 
10:30 (18) Tempo 18

Coventry's grand list is up to will hear cases tonight,

( 0 )

( C )
( C )

( C )
(C)
(C)

and
(C)

Re-
<C>

11:0« (3-30) News — Wralher and 
Sportn 

(18) Movir 
(20) 8®a Hunt

0) Nrwn — Wralher
ll:S 0X i) "^Merv Orlllln Show 

(m p ) Dirk C'avrit Show 
(to r^ o n lch t  Show (C)

11:45 (22-301-sTonIzht Show John
ny Caribq (C)

1:00 (3) M ov lrX  
(8) N®warop>.^
(30) News and-.Sicn OH 

2:55 (3) News and W rtpier — Mo
ment ol HeditatiowVand 8i(n 
Oil

$29,393,338, an increase of $923,- 
515 over last year’s figure, ac
cording to Assessor Samuel P. 
Allen, who announced. th o  
figures late last week.

Allen did point out, however, 
that this is subject to s o m e  
change, depending on the action 
of the Board of Tax Review 
which will be meeting during

iitartlng at 7 In the board room 
of the Town Hall. All three arc 
appeals from decisions of the 
zoning agent.

Edward Yeomans of Lake Rd., 
AntTover, is seeking Xo change 
a single family dwelling Into 
two apartments. 'The property is 
on Monument Hill Rd., next to 
Sutures Inc. Yeomans Is claim

ed a $1,500 soholnnshlp and the 
runner-up a $600 educational 
grant. In addition, the school of 
the Homemaker of ’Tomorrow 
will receive a complete set of 
encyclopedias.

Council Meeting 
’The. Town Council will meet 

at. 7:30 tonight in the, board 
room of the town hall for its 
regular meeting. Included on 
the agenda will be d discussion 
of a municipal sewage plant and 
the steps needed to have such 
an operation functioning ^by 
1973.

experienced 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICESAN
VViuittsI for Full Time 

Employment
Ap|)l.v In Penn>n

BANTLYiOIL CO.. Inc.
j SSI Main St.

the next two weeks to hear ap- ing hardship, since the house is

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE US’ITNbl^

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other sbort newscasts.)

WBOB—919
5:00 Hartford Hlghllghu 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 ^ i e t  Hour.*
WFOP-̂ 1414 

5:00 Dick Heathenon 
8:00 Sieve O’Briec 
1:00 Gary Qlraro

WINF—Its*
5:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronklu 
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:45 Dowell Thomas

8:00 Speak Up on Sports 
UD9:10 Speak Ud 

13:15 Sign Off
WTIC 1080 

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:36 Strictly Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:20 Edwin Newman R>>porls 
7:30 News of the W>rld 
7:50 Joe Garagiola 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News. Weather 
11:25 Sjx>rts Final 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

peals for reduction of assess
ment. The result of any revi
sions passed by^he board will 
be announced some time later 
this month.

Included on the list are 2,772 
houses, 916 out buildings, 
27 commercial establishments 
and 10 mill buildings. The list 
also reflects 10 new homes 
which were started after Oct. 
1, 1968 and occupied during 
^969.

Vfeterans and blind exemp
tions ftvtmbered 906 for a total 
of about'$876,000, showing an 
Increase of'about $50,000 over 
last year’s figilra.

Also, 120 persons in the town 
are receiving old age exemp-

for a single familytoo large 
dwelling.

Mrs. Mildred Moore of Bridge
port, acting as agent for Mrs. 

■Bridle Finlay of Cedar Swamp 
Rd., is requesting a permit for 
a dog kennel. The property con
sists of 4.5 acres of land In Cov
entry and four acres in Tolland, 
and is located on the west-side 
of Cedar Swamp IW.

Stanley Gromal of Danielson 
is requesting peoTnisslon to build 
a residence on Flanders Rd. on 
land now zoned for industrial 
use. He Is claiming hardship, 
because he feels it is Impossible 
to dispose of the property for 
an industrial site.

Homemaker Award

'"The Interesting part of this Joe Mayflower represented Joe 
evening,”  said Kraft, "is to see Alsop? "No comment," replied 
who’s not here rather than the mayor.

Buchwald the Playwright 
No Equal for the Columnist

who’s here.’ ’
"If this is a litmus test of loy

alty then let it be said Qtat I 
was here,”  said William Van- 
den Heuvel, candidate for gov
ernor of New York.

Even though Buchwald had 
declared from the beginning 
that any similarity of Joe May

Washington Redskins’ coach 
■Vince Lombardi was very en
thusiastic about the play but 
had some well taken theatrical 
criticisms. "I like the second 
half best," said Lombardi.

Senator George McGovern 
(D-S. Dak.) and his -wife were

By RICHARD L. COE 
The WasIOngton Poet

__ ___  _____  .  .  _ most sought after Washing-
flower to Joe Alsop was purely political figures at the par- 
oolncidental, NBC’S David
Brinkley reported a conversa
tion with Joe Alsop’s brother 
Stewart. “ It must be my broth
er he’s written‘about,”  said 
Stewart Alsop. "Otherwise why 
would everybody be calling me 
Stewart Mayflower?”

Some Washingtonians loyal to 
both journaiiots were hard put 

to make a decision. One jour
nalist reportedly scheduled a 
trip to Europe to avoid the 
problem and many who went 
prayed they wouldn’t be found 
out.

John Walker, former director 
of the National Gallery of Art 
was one of those. At the party 
which was hosted by Buchwald 
and the producer, Kennedy Cen
ter chairman Roger Stevens,

"This play says everything 
I’ve been saying for the last 10 
years,”  said McGovern. "It’s 
not a comedy, it’s a tragedy. 
I don’t know anything about the 
theater but I know that some
times tragedy and comedy are 
closely related.”

At 11:17 p.m. the television 
theatrical reviews came on the 
air. Cast and author scampered 
upstairs at Sardi’s to watch. Af
ter seeing the reviews, back 
down they came, exuberant. 
‘Four out of four good ones," 
said Buchwald to a passing 
waiter as be caressed his cigar.

Then came word that a fifth 
reviewer liked the play.

“ Five out of five,”  shouted 
Buchwald.

'Then everybody relaxed. ESv-

NEW YORK—Making his bow 
ais playwright. Art Buchwald 
turns too serious to be funny 
and too trivial to be serious.

There are certainly laughs in 
"Sheep on the Runway,”  espe
cially while, on the stage of the 
Helen Hayes theater, the colum
nist is setting up his situation in 
a placid Himalayan kingdom he 
calls Nonomura. Also, given 
some hospitable Asian l(x:ale.

Stich didacticism is a comediy 
writer’s  imdoing. Trying to do 
so, Buchwald’s comedy has you 
counting sheep. .

’The most comparable comed
ies are Woody Allen’s, especial
ly "Don’it Dntnk the Water." But 
Alien kept his trl-via trival in 
his tale about a Newark cater
er’s touring family, Buchw>ald 
sends the Rodcilffe girl hoime, 
does little with the young man. 
Since Maragret Ladd and WiU 
Mackenzie play them with spirit.

tlons, Allen said. 'Hie value Linda LeDoyt, a senior at 
plac(jd on these exemptions var- Coventry High School, has been 
les, because the exemption is named the school’s 1970 Betty 
applied at the same mill rate Crocker Homemaker of Tomor- 
aa the year the application was row. ’The selection was made 
approved. on the basis of Linda’s score in

’The grand list, which Is based the homemaking knowledge and 
on all taxable property. Is the attitude test taken by senior 
basis for the mill rate, which ĝ lrls In December, 
will be set by the 'Town Council In addition to receiving a 
following all the budget proce- specially designed silver charm 
dure which will beg;in shortly. A bracelet from General Mills, 
town meeting to adopt a budget sponsor of trie program, Linda 
for 1970-71 will be held In May, is now eligible for one of 102 
the final step in the budget college scholarships totalling 
work. ’The new mill rate, when $110,000.
set, will become effective on Frdm school wliuiers in the 
July 1, the start of the new fis- state, a State Homemaker of To- 
cal year. morrow, and runner-up will be

ZBA Healing selected in the next few weeks.
The Zoning Board of Appeals ’The state winner will be award-

V e rn on

there could be movie material a helpful subplot is missed,

Town Board To Consider 
New Ordinance on Sewers

here. /
But in writing a play, articu

late Art, the columnist. Is faced 
with turning quickly recogn l̂z- 
able caricatures intq people who 
act and react on each other. His 
Inimiltable, swift style Is so pre
cise that, in a few lines, he 
can establish .^enes that in
stantly delight us at the break
fast table. His immediate prob
lem In the play Is to make 
three-minute sketches live for 
two hours.

On a stage such characters 
pall after the first frolics of 
recognition. We know them too

Nor does Gene Saks’ direc
tion speed things along. Too of
ten he lines up his principals 
as though for a song' cue and 
the oft - stage pyrotechnics, 
which might have been spoof
ed, -are merely melodramatic.
David Burns and Elizabeth Wil
son play the Wilkinses with apt 
Spring Valley shine but there’s 
nothing under the surface to 
act. It’s all right there on top.

As played by Martin Gabel,
Joseph Mayflower is similar, 
as previously reported, to the 
peripatetic Joesph Alsop. But 
the only news here is that the (fa an

An ordinance concerning use 
of the txxwn se(we(r3, e(special]y 
by industries, will be discussed 
by the Board of Representa
tives tonighit and if found sot- 
iafactory a  date will be set 
for a pubUlc hearing.

’The Sbaite Water Resources 
Commission some time ago or
dered the town to take aiotlon 
on correoUng the operation of

Richard MacDonald to the Re
development Commission to fill 
the unexpired term of William 
Hester; John S. Kendall to the 
Economic Development Com
mission to fill the unexplred 
term of Raymond Hallowell; 
Donald Eden to the ’Traffic Au
thority to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. Ethel Pease, and 
the reappointment of Miss Gert-

the treotanent plant. It was de- rude Fuller of the Housing Au- 
termlned that ithe inefficiency thorlty.
In operation resultfog in poUu- —-̂-------------------
tion of the Hockanum River 
was primarily caused by wastes Home o f €:overnors

add nature being dis-
Walker told of having lunch with .-^bodv ^included Arthur Schle- easily. To divert us, characters affable Buchwald has charged into the syst€(m by sev-
jr^ ^ Y ----- i .------  Fcveal hidden facets cool. When I asked the p-mi Vw«ni r(naiiaf^AaJoe Alsop. “ What are you up 
to this weekend?” asked A’sop. 
"Oh, uh, I ’m off to California,”  
replied Walker. Then, Walker 
added to his listener. “ Weil, is 
the truth. I am going to Cali
fornia on Sunday.”

The play and the buffet af
terwards were only the finale of 
several days of festivities In and 
around New York’s Algonquin

singer and friend Alexander 
Emmett Allen, the George 
Plimptons, Gordon Manning of 
CBS News and his wife, design
er Peter Larkin, the Alan Ler- 
nersj former Ambassador and 
Mrs. Sol Linowltz, the J o s h  
Logans and Mr. and Mrs. 
George London.

Also journalist Jimmy Bres-

eral local industries.
A conference has been held 

with the local industrialists, 
and ’Town Counsel Abbott

must g row ,_____ _____________
and relate to one anothc(r in Joseph Alsop about his dls- 
ways that make the unexpected pl^a^ure on this, he told m e: I
happen. cannot pretend such a p ortra it____ ____ _________  ______

Here Buchwald tumbles over of myself doesn’t matter. I’d be Schwebel has drawn up the ord-
the major hurdle faced by a lying *f I said it didn’t. But I inemce to be considered tonight,
columnist who seeks to be a lis-ve no intention of helping a

play with a lawsuit.”
"Sheep on .the Runway” re

turns the Kennedy Center’s

playwright. His characters have 
little pull on one onother, spark 
none of the subordinate action 
that makes a variety sketch be-__  _ Roger L. Stevens to active

Hotel, where BuchwauT h a s  Hn, writer Peter Maas and his come more than one dimension- Broadway production
been staying. And on Saturday, 
the Eastern Airlines shuttle for 
New York practically hired out 
to BuchwaldiEuis who w e r e  
boarding every hour on the 
hour.

At 6 p.m. Saturday Buchwald 
was wandering casually around 
the lobby of the Algonquin chat
ting cooly with friends and ad
mirers. "I ’m not nervous,” he 
aaid. " I ’m just glad the ax Ls 
going to fall.”

At 7 p.m. he was sitting cas-

wife, a columnist Robert Novak 
and his wife, Arthur Rubinstein, 
the Franklin R<30sevelt Jr.’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thayer, 
Marietta ’Tree, Mrs. H e n r y  
Heinz, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ginsburg, Mrs. Edith Vancour, 
and John Warnecke, the archi
tect and his wife.

Not to mention, actress Eliza
beth Wilson, and actors Martin 
Gabel and David Burns, the 
stars of the show, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore H. White, produc-

n asso-
al -vignettes. 

The result

’The board will also discuss 
the pros and cons of sharing 
data processing equipment with 
the Board 0(f Education. The 
eduoatlan board has asked tor 
an answer fttxm the Board of

SANTA FEE, N.M.—The Pal
ace of Governors in Santa Fe 
has served as a governor’s resi
dence under Spanish, Mexican 
and U.S. rule. Now it houses the 
collection of the Museum of Niew 
Mexico. Built In 1610, this Is 
the oldest public building in the 
United States.

MID-WINTER COLD 
WAVE SPECIAL

Discover the soift, silken glamour of

W H I T E  V E L V E T
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A C
NOW  MADE IN THE UNITED STATES

Set how you glow in the High fashion magic of 
White V e l v e t . L’Oreal's permanent of pure 
perfectiSnTritade of the most rare and precious 
ingredients, White Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, leaves;It .soft and supple... 
makes it so easy to fashion into the most beautiful, 
most natural Waves, in the world. Come in and try 
it...and enjoy a. new kind of long-lasting 
coiffure glamour.

INCLUDES Conll Shtmpeo 
T « l Curli 
H»lr Siyl*,. 
GUmeur Sp'ty *11

BEAUTY SALONS

MANCHESTER 44 OAK ST. 
AMPLE PARKING 

643-8951

elation with the colleagues with RepresentaUves so it wiU know 
is that our in- whom he made theater history what direction to take at its 

(2rest runs downhill during this in the fifUes and early slxUes, next meeting. ’The proposed plan
Vw%2 4 W* wn I 1 ct $ I c-a I A — A  M A  W r i»  2A..a— J _  — ^

ually in the lobby of the Algon- er Robert Whitehead, columnist 
quin drinking coply with fr.ends Russell Baker and Mrs. Baker, 
and admirers. the Joseph Barrs, William Mc-

Ait quarter after 7 he began to Cormick Blair, Lemoyne Bil- 
get nervous. "Where’s your lings, the playwright's father.
wife?” someone asked. "She’s 
upstairs In the room with some 
man having her hair fixed,”  he 
said.

“ The biggest decision we had 
to make in the last few months 
was -not to end the play but

Joseph Buchwald, the John 
Chancellors, Blair Clark (who 
came with playwright Lillian 
Heilman and Clark’s son and 
wife), Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Clark, Rene Carpenter, Mrs. 
Rowland Evans (he was In

two-hour-minus-lntermission en
counter of Americans bringing 
their blessings to exotic reach
es of the globe.

Ambassador Raymond Wil
kins, a Washing;ton contractor, 
and his wife are none tex) 
pleEised that their campaign lar
gesse has netted only an am
bassadorship in negligible Nono
mura. When she reads from a 
letter from home that “ David 
and Julie have come out against 
Pot,” his excellency groans; 
"God! and I thought it was dull 
out here.’ ’

His excellency has trouble 
getting the Voice of America in 
Nonomura. catching only that

Robert Whitehead and 
W. Dowling.

is to lease the equipment, 
y  The following reports will be 
heard tonight: Process on the 
Teen Center; Building Depart
ment for December and the 
Rockville Phibllc Health Nursing 
report for December, 
'“ insurance tor the Ambulance 
Corps volunteers will be dis
cussed and a film of the new 
fire truck will b'e shown by fire 
chief Donald MagUda. 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Action will be taken on the 
Supreme Court declined texlay following appointments: John L. 
to lift a ban on the broadcasting Daigle to the Redevelopment

Commission to fill the unexpir
ed term of James McCarthy; F.

Court Rejects 
Broadcast Of 
Lottery News

what color shoes she was going Egypt), Mrs. Joan Gardner,

Amendment free speech rights. 
But the justices let stand, 6 to 2, 
a decision by the U.S. Circuit

to wear to the opening,”  moan
ed the playwright.

Finally tiny blond Ann Buch
wald arrived, looking beautiful
ly coiffed. If a little harried.

“ Where were you, Art, when 
I needed you?”  she ched. "I ■ 
had to get the elevator man to 
zip me up.”  Then they were off 
to the theatre.

Just before the curtain went 
up Buchwald sneaked into the 
balcony for some final en
couragement and shouts of "au
thor”  resounded throughout 
rows 1 through 6.

References to "Pat and 
Dick,”  Washington as Disney
land, Communist threats (uid 
Joe Mayflower with jam on his 
face had the politically aware 
audience tittering.

Intermission was spent tick
ing off names of those who were 
there and speculating on who 
had chickened out and why.

When the show was over, 
some of the celebrities plied In
to Rolls Royces and Ilmousiness 
for the two block ride to Sardi’s. 
Those less fortunate hoofed it.

The entrance was a -crush 
with police, guests and auto
graph seekers all vying for (Irst 
place.

’The autograph-seekers were 
in for a bad time. So many 
famous people were there they 
didn’t know which way to (urn.

A resourceful rouridi woman. 
Intent on getting somebody’s 
signature, waddled up to side-

and actresses Maureen Staple- 
ton and Greer Garson.

As one astute observer re
marked, “ This party was like 
the first party the Kennedys 
ever gave at the White House. 
If you were at that one you 
were "in”  forever.”

640,000 Jobs 
Go with Cut

of lottery information.
The New York State Broad

casters Association and Met-
.. V. j  ~ romedia, Inc., had challenged"somebody to Congress denied ^
any wrong-doing although he 
admitted taking the money."
Another irritation Is the arrival 
of Joseph Mayflower, a c o l^ n -
Ut given o searching out Com- ^Us the broadcast of in form a-/ 
munists all over the world-------
" I ’ve seen threats where no- winners,
body’s ever seen em May- ^
flower boasU, I de^nd on one vvilliam O. Douglas dissented. 

My sixth aen^e. broadcasters.
They did not give their reasons, 
but these two justices long have 
been the court’s prime advo
cates of freedom of speech and

GERRI'S DRY CLEANING CENTER
419 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 648-7411

(NEXT TO SPEED QUEEN CX>IN LAUNDRY AND THE DAIRY MART) 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 8 AJH.-8 PJH., SAT. 9 AJM.-6 P.M., SUN. 10 A.M.-S PJH. 

"LET US GIVE YOU A SPOTLESS REPUTATION’’

WE ARE O fEN SUNDAYS fO R  YOUR CONVENIENCE

NEW SERVICE

Bundle Laundry Serv
ice —  We’n wash, dry 
and fold for you. Ask 
about cost.

—COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED FOR SPEGIAJUS—

C O U P O N —

Sweaters

^d rts

Slades e a c h

-C O U P O N —
Dresses 
Suits 
Jumpers

(PLAIN)
2 PIECE

1 .25
EACH

—HIGH QUAKJTY WITH LOW PRICES—
OOIN-OP DRY CLEANING- DONE FOB YOU AT NO EXTRA COST

thing only.
Smell.

The Wilkinses have a daugh
ter. a veteran of the Radcllffe- 
Harvard campaigns, "because
of whatever you were up to at prggs_ 

says her father, “ I 'Radcliffe,”  says Thus, the appeal failed by two
almost didn’t get my security ygfgg receive a hearing. Four

►' n O i o  A r v i h n a f l v  a l R n  . . .  . .

(Continu'd from Page One)
roles in mld-1971 than two years 
earlier.

Defense officials hinted part 
of the layoff of civil service 
workers will come in connection 
with fairly significant base clos
ings. They did not elaborate.

Last fall, Laird announced 
plans to shut down or reduce 
more than 300 military bases in 
the United States and overseas 
with a saving goal of about $609 
million a year.

Officials stressed Pentagon 
policy attempts to find new gov
ernment jobs for tlielr employes 
dispossessed for economy rea
sons.

clearance.”  The embassy also 
has a junior officer, a master 
of the local language, an admir
er of the culture and an Inde
pendent youth.

Nonomura’s ruler. Prince

justices must consent before 
case may be heard.

The appeal said the federal 
law "completely chokes off the 
flow of Ideas that are unpalata- 

. , . . j, j  ble to Congress.” The appeal
Gow, Is coming to dinner an(l noted that the court de-
at the formal exchange of g]gpgj unconstitutional five 

.gifts he looks at a sliver from- yggpg ggg  ̂ federal law that 
ed picture to ask; ’Which Is netted receipt of Communist 
Pat and which is Dick?

limited
political. propaganda 'The beginning is recognizal^ '

luch-wald fun and from the din-
in the

Vending machines date back 
to 219 B.C. when holy water 
could be bought In a Grecian 
temple by dropping in a. drach
ma.

Buchwald run and rrom uie um- However, the Justice Depart
ner will come actiem. Mayflow-
er will ivdieedle out an obliging, gion; last August, said Congress 
politely Asiatic untruth. From jj^d the right to ban radio and 
the appearance of that revel- television brofadcasts about lot- 
atlon\in four hundred news- terles, however legal lotteries 
paperÂ  will come unw(urted mil- may be In various states.
Itary aid, pacification programs ^hg ^ew York lottery Is de- 
and an Internal revolution which signed to-raise m«iey for edu- 
wUl topple placid Prince Gow. cation. New Hampshire. New 

But ell this is wooden, worked jgrgey and Puerto Rico have
by strings. authorized similar sweepstakes.

Buchwald has a message h e ________________ ■
wants to make clear Beware the
military-industrial complex un- Sugar cane was plahted on the 
loading its hardware! Beware Haw^lan island of Kauai as

NOW BN WHBIWKTGH DENNIS THE MENACE AT 5«0PM, FOLLOWED 
BY LEAVE IT TO BEAVER AT 5‘30. THEN AT 7:00, TUNE IN ALLEN 
FUNTS CANDID CAMERA; MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ON

the Mayflowers of Journalism! early as 1826.'

, 1.
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New Grand 
Shows 11%

List
Rise

Perot To Try 
New Tack In 
Aidinpr POWs

CRDARS LCIiM IO N

Tolland’s grand list registered 
an U per cent gain during the 
past year, Increasing by $8^p«,- 
4M. 'The new grand list statute 
at $27,636,905 compared to $24,- 
810,630 loot year, based on prop
erty declarations oi October, 
lp69. Jr

The new grand lIsT s h o w s  
gains In all categories except 
the value of poultxy.

The largest gains were reg
istered In the numiber of new 
dwellings, automobiles end 
items (iovered by an Increased 
numiber of manufacturers.

The number of new houses in
creased to 2,018 for a value of 
$18,049,866 compared to 1,909 
valued at $16,806,676, an in
crease of $2,243,280.

'The number of barns, sheds 
and garages declined >but the 
values Increased, according to 
the assessor’s records. T h e  
new lists shows 1,112 outbuild
ings for a value of $636,126, com
pared to last year’s 1,204 at 
$496,010.

House and building lots in- 
erepsed to 2,789 for a value of 
$2,438,886, compared to 2,740 
valued at $2,346,910 last year. 

Open lands decreased with 
20,913.61 acres recorded at a 
value of $870,060 compared to 
22,347.86 acres at $846,016 last 
•year.

Swimming pools were listed 
for the first time in a separate 
category with a $48,986 value.

Motor vehicles increased con
siderably with 4,206 registered 
for a value of $3,270,870 com
pared to 3,785 for a value of $2,-' 
972,666.

'The value of commercial 
business In the town increased 
to $662,180 compared to $637,- 
800 last year although the num
ber of businesses remained the 
same at 63.

’The g(x>ds of merchants was 
valued at $69,446 compared to 
$49,966 last year.

The number ol manufacturers 
increased: to seven valued at 
$728,660, compared to five at 
$513,300 last year.

’The g(KxlB of the manufactur
ers Increased to $200,780, com
pared to $131,390 last year.

Commercial and n^ufactur- 
ing furniture Increased sub
stantially to $377,816 compared 
to $207,290 last year.

Paving ol parking lots listed

the first
valued at

separately for 
this year was 
006.

Miscellaneous IteinB 
Machinery, water power and 

dams were Ilst^ at $166,090 
compared to lost year’s $120,- 
886; farm machinery totaled 
$24,116 compared to $20,000 last 
year, and cables, conduits and 
underground mains were valued 
at $494,460 compared to $466,- 
010 this year.

Boats increased substantially 
with values ol $91,416 Indicated, 
compared to last yeai ’̂e $62,640.

Despite the Increased number 
of houses, business and (x>m- 
mcrclal -establishments, live
stock also increased.

Horses and mules increased 
with 81 listed at a value ol $7,- 
310, compared to 72 last year 
for $6,300.

The number of cows remain
ed the same at 110, but their 
value jumped to $11,826 com
pared to $10,360. Poultry declin
ed slightly with a listed value Of 
$32,360 compared to $34,636 last 
year.

All other taxable items were 
valued at $164,770 compared to 
last year’s $146,070.

Bulletin Board
'The Public Health Nursing

Committee meets tonight at 8 
at the United Congregational 
Church.

The Planning and Zoning
Commission meets tonight at 8 
in the Town Hall.

The Board of Teix Review
meets today until 6 p.m. and 
from 7 until 9 p.m. in the Town 

■‘ Hall.
'The Lions Club meets today 

at 7:30 p.m. at the ItaUan 
American Friendship Club.

The United Congregational 
Church Board of Missions 
meets tonight at 8 at the
church.

The Tolland 4-H Town Com-’- 
mlttee meets tonight at 8 at 
the TAC Building.

The Board of Selectmen 
meets tomorrow night at 7 :30 in 
the Town Hall.

’The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s  Club 
meets tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Glnny Foster, 
Dunn Rd. Coventry.
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8AIOON (AF*) — FVjur. /id- 
yance men for Texas billionaire 
H. Ross Perot arrived in Saigon 
today to begin another attempt 
to g^t 26 tons of food, elothh 
medical supplies, mujl apd gif 
to American prisoners of war In' 
North Vietnam.

’The 39-ycar-old . computer 
magnate tried during the Chrlst- 
ma« holidays to fly two plane
loads of Hupplies to the POWs, 
but North Vietnamese and So
viet authorities refused to clear 
the way.

This time Perot and his aides 
will try to collect letters from 
North Vietnamese prisoners In 
South Vietnam, deliver them to 
Honol and hope the North Viet
namese government will recip
rocate by allowing U.S. prison
ers to receive the Christmas 
supplies. But Hanoi has repeat
edly rejected letters from North 
Vietnamese prisoners In the 
South , presumably because It 
does not acknowledge the pres
ence of Its troops here.

Perot is expected tn Saigon 
later this week and plans to vta- 
tt the six major camps for 
North Vietnamese prisoners. 
One of the advance men, Tom 
Marquez, said the Saigon gov
ernment had given clearance 
for the visits to the POW camjw.

BINGO
ORANOE

M IZZS-
EVERY TUESDAY

i-s c y M  afityM fiQ ocinr
tM w doy  on ly  spockri!

Mayor Plays Supporting Role
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli is playing a supporting role, but not onstage. Here 
w’ th'n a set for the Little Theatre of Manchester’s forthcoming play, he re
ceives his tickets as a supporting patron of LTM from Mrs. Carol Scholfield, 
patron chairman. He has proclaimed this week Manchester Theater Week. “We 
in Manchester enjoy a high degree of cultural benefits,” he said. “Witness our 
local theater organizations, our civic orchestra, our light opera group, and our 
excellent Fine Arts Association.” (Herrald photo by Buceivicius)

South’s Schools in Disarray 
At Deadline for Integration

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Head Start Revision 
Under Consideration

By GARVEN HUDGINS 
Ap Education Writer

WASHINCSt ON (AP) — Head 
Start, the fed^al program de
signed to increase' opportunities 
for children of the poor, neara 
the beginning of Its fifth year 
with its top officials wondering 
whether It’s headed in the right 
direction.

In human terms. Head Start 
has brought special training in 
cleanliness, nutrition and health 
to more than 200,000 pre-school 
children annually. There Iwve 
been eye-opening field trips for 
youngsters who had never been 
out of squalid neighborhoote. 
And there have been a myriad 
of other activities Intended to 
give the disadvantaged children 
an even break.

To this end, just over one bil
lion dollars has been budgeted 
since the program began in 
1966. Yet It has become in
creasingly clear that the money 
and the good will behind Head 
Start have not been enough. 
Head Start still is trying to get 
off the ground.

"There is mounting evidence 
that Head Start has not proved 
as effective as had earlier been 
thought,”  President Nixon told 
Congress last year.

"But the program still is ex
perimental,”  he said. "H there 
Is one clear lesson . . .  it is that 
such intervention Is more com
plicated and difficult than had 
been expected, and more 
fraught with frustration.”

An evaluation by the Westing- 
house Learning Corp. at Ohio 
University ’ barried out for the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
confirmed the President’s sum
mation.

“ Head Start summer pro
grams,”  the Westlnghouse re
port said, “ appear to be Ineffec
tive In producing any gains in 
cognitive and effective develop-

sociate Director Richard Orton. 
"We will be able to bring to 
bear on the problem of the di
sadvantaged, pre-school young
ster all the resources of HEW.” 

Even so, Orton acknowledges 
that the chief emphaais in the 
immediate future is going to be 
on trying to figure out where the 
Pfogram goes from here.

" ^ e ’re uncertain about 
number of things,” he said.

“ What,''precisely, should Head 
Start consist of to be most effec
tive? For how ijpg  should help 
be given? What 19 the best age 
for It to be given?”

It will take years to g^t an
swers to these atnd other ques
tions, Orton said. "We haVe

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Many Southern school sys

tems facing a Feb. 1 integrratlon 
deadline from the Supreme 
Court were in a confused state 
today and some schools were 
clos^ .

School officials and judges, 
many saying they lack an exact 
definition from the Supreme 
Court of what a “ unitary”  
school system is supposed to be, 
made 11th hour attempts over 
the weekend toward some sort 
of compliance.

It has been the individual 
judges cd the U.S. District 
Courts who have had to Inter
pret whether a sch<x»l system Is 
In compliance with the law.

The Supreme Court, overrul
ing a decision by the 6th U.S 

a. Circuit Court of Appeals on Jan 
14, ordered complete desegrega 
tion of both faculties and stu
dent bodies In 14 Southern 
school districts by Feb. 1. Tho 
lower court had set Sept. 1 as 
the date.

The appeals court, after the 
reversal, said the Feb. 1 dead
line also applied! to 17 other dis
tricts in the same states—Geor-

under a new plan to achieve in
tegration.

All-black Lincoln High School 
in another Florida county, Ala
chua, has been closed, with 
more than 1,(X» upils being 
transferred to other schools. 
Bay County schools will be 
closed this week while adjusting 
to new attendance plans.

Schools in Con<x)rdia, Blast 
Feliciana and West Feliciana 
parishes in Louisiana were to be 
closed today, and several other 
parishes planned’  to keep 
schools closed tor varying per

iods of time while preparing to 
implement integration plans.

In North Carolina, CJov. Rob
ert Scott has urged citizens to 
comply with court orders, say
ing that "we might as well get 
on with It.”

Gov. Robert McNair of South 
Carolina has also urged compli
ance. ’The 4th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, headed by Chief 
Justice Clement F. Haynsworth, 
has ruled that GreenviUe and 
Darlington County schools must 
desegregate by mid-February.

Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox, 
in weekend appearances around 
Georgia, urged parents to keep 
their children out of schools if 
transferred, and called) on 
teachers to refuse being reas- 
sig;ned to satisfy racial quotas.

some studies in progress now 
and we plan to start a number gia, -.Alabama, Mississippi, Flor- 
of others In the near future to Louisiana.
find the answers.

"But, even as it is. Head Start 
Is providing . . .  a focus to alert 
the American people to the im
portance of these e^rly years In 
a child’s early growth."

Orton, and others associated 
with the program, look on Head 
Start os an investment.

"It’s a social investment," he 
said. "Like many other Invest
ments, we don’t know how It 
will pay off or when. But we’re 
convinced' that it will i>ay off 
when It’s done right.”

Sitting amid stacks of boxes 
In his office—evidence of the 
confusion In the program’s 
Washington headquarters—Or
ton summed up: “ Our thoughts 
now have turned away from just 
getting started to Inquire wheth
er we are going In the right di
rection.”

Digan Will Speak 
To Waddell PTA

___________________________  Robert Digan, coordinator of ___  ______ ______ ____
ment that persist Into the eariy youth sendees for the Board of bera—Reps. Thomas G. Aberne-

Some. judgM issued Feb. 1 or
ders in cases wider their Jurisd
iction’ Many didn’t, choosing 
other deadlines and specifica
tions they thought wer^ compat
ible with the individual si(hgtlon 
under their consideration.

Judge W. A. Bootle of Macon 
ruled in three Georgia cases 
that Integration of school facul
ties was all that was required 
by the law as he understood it. 
He ordered schools in Bibb and 
Washington counties to inte
grate faculties by Feb. 1 and 
granted Houston County e  delay 
until September to do It.

Judge Daniel H. ’Thomas or
dered one school closed and 
eliminated' freedom of choice at 
nine high schools to integrate 
the Mobile County school sys
tem, Alabama’s largest.

’The Bessemer, Ala., school 
board told a federal judge It 
would not be able to fully inte
grate student bodies for several 
weeks, nor would It be able to 
integrate faculties until next 
Monday.

’Two Mississippi,House mem-

CO M ET
CLEANSER

2c Deal 14 oz
Pack cans

IV O R Y  SO A P
Personal Size

V 3c Deal 
Pack

ZEST SO A P

areg size ^  
bars

7c Deal 
Pack

Premium Detergent 39 ox pkg

elementary grades.”  Education. wlU be guest speak-
"Pull year programs," the re- er at the Waddfell School PTA 

port added, "appear to be Inef- meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
fectlve as measured by the tests In the school cafeteria, 
of development.’ ’ He will cover a number of

The Westlnghouse study to- problems encountered by stu- 
cused on children who had been dents In Manchester schools, 
out of the program tor three and the methods he employs In 
years. This was deUberate. ’The dealing with them, "niere will 
object was to find out If the also be a speaker from the 
Head Start experience helped Chamber of Commerce Drug 
chUdren once they entered Advisory Council, and an ex- 

hool. It didn’t help significant- hlblt of drugs.
, the report Indicated. , Program arrangements
The results of the study, to- made by Sjirs. 

gether with other evidence that Mrs. Lloyd 
Head Start was not achieving charge of refre^ments. 
whal WM hoped fojr, led tho i /—
Pre^ldentl last April to shift the I 
program to a new Office of - -A n  
Child Development In the De

p.
/  1 I .^ i r y

ef^eriim(

were 
Herbert Cain, 

will be In

partmont of Health, EducaUon 
and  ̂ Welfare (HEW). It pre
viously had been administered 
by the Office of Economic/Op
portunity (bBO).

"We believe this Is going to 
strengthen the program In the 
long run," said Head Start As-

Bonia Power Outage
ANSONIA (AP) — Mechanical 

failure coat 3,000 customers' of 
United Illuminating Co. their 
power for a rtiort time.

’The outage occurred shortly 
after 1 p.m. Saturday. About 
1000 oustomera regained power 
at 2:46 p.nv-, With the rest re
ceiving normal.service by 8:26.

thy and G. V. Montgomery, iboth 
Democrats—asked President
Nixon’s personal help in the 
state, saying Mississippi schools 
"are trying to operate under 
such Intolerable conditions they 
might as well be closed.'

In ’Tunica, Miss., registration 
under a new plan was held last 
week. ’Two white pupils regis
tered, apd\ were assigned to a 
school with, an enrollment of 760 
blacks.

Florida, attorneys tor the 
Volusia County schools are 
going back to court this week t o  

seek clarification of Qov 
Claude Kirk’s executive ord^i 
prohibiting the busing of pupil

Ivory Snow 
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Auntralian Plain Vast
PORT AUGUSTA, Australia 

— The Nullarbor naln, 800 by 
420 miles. Is one of the world’s 
largest plains. It la completely 
devoid of trees — as Its name 
Implies — but Is rich in animal 
Ufe.
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Nixon Delivers Record-Setting 
$200.8 BilUon Budget for 1971

Vernon

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1970 iKanrlff0tpr lEiifning illmlii

To Share Director 
With South Windsor

(Oontliiiied tram Pare One) More health centers In low In
come areas are provided for 
1871, Nixon said, as well as 
"significant Increases” In local 
programs for drug addiction, al
coholism and family planning.

" I  am also recommending 
substantial Increases In re
search on cancer, heart disease, 
serious childhood illnesses, and 
dental health—where current

begins the pecessary process of 
reordering our national priori
ties.

"For the first time in two dec
ades. The federal government 
will spend more money on hu
man resource programs than on 
national defense." •

Despite the money squeeze on 
the Pentagon, Nixon said his 
budget will enable the admlhls- vances 
tration "to meet our intemation- said, 
al responsibilities by seeking an Consumers
honorable peace in Vietnam, by A new Office o f Consumer Af- 
maintaining sufficient military fairs was proposed. In the exec- 
power to deter potential aggp~es- utivc office of the President, as 
sors, (and) by exploring with well as an assistant attorney 
the Soviet Union possible llmlta- general for consumer protection 
tlons on strategic arms . . . ”  1*1 Justice Department.

In acknowledging the govern- Post Office

were left waiting for the new 
session of Congress.

Nixon proposed Congress con
sider >• changing the govern
ment's fiscal year to coirespond 
with the calendar year, “ per
haps with new appropriations 
scheduled to begin January 1 
rather than July 1.”

Savings of more than $2.1 bil
lion are scheduled for 1971, Nix-

Hl-Y

ment has missed by $2.2 billion 
the $195.7 billion budget ceiling 
decreed by (Congress, in the last 
session, Nixon said the whole 
overrun was caused by the rise 
of "built-in costs for relatively 
uncontrollable programs” —that 
Is, interest costs, welfare pro
grams and other legally au
thorized spending programs 
which the executive lacks au
thority to curtail.

The seven domestic needs la
beled “ most urgent” were as
signed these increases from fis
cal 1970 budget totals:

—$500 to start the Family As
sistance progro^hi payments, the 
core of Nixon's proposed mas-

findings promise significant ad- on said, by terminating, reduc- 
in the future,”  Nixon Ing, or restructuring old federal 

programs which are "o f low 
priority relative to the amount 
of t£ix money needed to support 
them.”

Among the programs to be 
killed—If Congress agrees—are: 

—The special milk program of 
the Agriculture Department 
supplementary to the school 

Nixon made a new push for lunch program, for a saving of

ARRESTS
Frank C. Ouzavltch, 61, of 

126 Whlker St., wns charged
with breach of peace by assault, j
after police r ^ v e d  «  com- The Board of Managers of the Family Swim program; 
pldlnt by his wife and daughter Hockanum Valley YMCA has Clubs; gymnastics; skating par-
yesterday morning that he had ^^ted to hire a full-time trained ‘ *®"' program; camping
thpeAt«n«i them «= plcnlcs and many others,
threatened them. director to be shared with the Church LadiesPolice said Ouzavltch was » inurcn ^ a ie s
stopped In his car at Franklin South Windsor Y. The Ladies of the Sacred
and Walker Sts., brought to I "  deciding to hire the dl--Heart will meet Wednesday at 
headquarters f o r  processing rector, the local group consld- g p.m. at the Pariah Center, R t 
and taken to the Hartford Cor- f e d  three recent developments, -

James McCarthy, the chairman, 
said.

First, South Windsor's board, 
voted several weeks ago to 
share the services of a director 
with the local "Y . "  Second, a 
fund drive under way promises 
to, provide the funds required.

Chevrolet Owners
SEE USFOK

Cost $3,173,280
NEED REPAIRS

• KENDAIX OH. PRODUCTS ^
• GENUINE CHEVROLET F A R M
• FACTORY TRAINBO TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS

• CONVTNIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN  
or OMAC BUDGET PLAN

Town Lets Contract 
For Sewage Plant

CaR M9-8a$8 or Stop In for an Appototmesit

GARTER G H EV Q U ET  C O , INO.
30. UM MAIN ST.

A  $3,173,280 contract, for constructing Manchester’s 
Secondary Sewage Treatment Plant, has been award
ed to the Acton Construction Co. of Hugo, Minn., town

MANC

rectional Center to await ap
pearance In Manchester Circuit 
Court this morning.

The case was referred by the 
court to Family Relations and 
containued until March IS after 
Ouzavltch promised to move 
from the house until a settle
ment Is reached.

his plan to reorganize the Post 
Office into a public corporation, 
a measure stalled in a House 
committee last year. “ I repeat 
my request to Congress for 
prompt approval,”  Nixon said.

Foreign Aid
Only $1.72 billion was asked 

for outlays of the Agency for In
ternational Development: the 
figure has diminished year by 
year. Nixon said he hopes to 
rely more on trade. Internation
al cooperation, and "g^reater ini
tiative by the countries we as
sist”  in fostering economic de
velopment.

A tota lof $2.1 bilUon for total 
foreign economic assistance'

slve overhaul of the welfare sys- ^as posted. Including outlays of 
tern. When and if enacted, and international lending Instltu- 
brought to full operation. It will tlons. 
cost $4.4 billion a year. SST

—$276 million to launch the The President asked $275 mil- 
sharing of federal revenues with lion to further the supersonic— 
the hard-pressed states and clt- SST—jet air transport program, 
les “ before the end of 1971.” a boost from $163 million this 
Nixon unveiled the plan last year. Total cost of the SST giant 
summer with a promise of $500 prototype commercial craft Is 
million in fiscal 1971. Some offi- estimated at $1.2 billion, 
dais considered that sum al- Merchant Marine
most embarrassingly small; A $330 million outlay for as- 
now it has been cut almost In slstance to the merchant marine 

xfialf. was proposed. This was only
V4310 mlUlon for Increased slightly above the 1970 figure, 

antii^me efforts, for a total of although Nixon g;ave strong en- 
267^Wlllon. dorsement to a  drive to revltal-
—$33^inllll^a for air and wa- merchant fleet with a

ter pdlutran abatement, parks 
and <^ n  spaces, for a total of 
$1,116 bmion. V

—$764 rnillion for food assist
ance programs, to a total of 
$2,278 million.

—$468 million for - transporta
tion facilities, including a  mo
dest $80 million start on a  pro
posed 12-year, $10 billion prp- 
gram to aid urbam mass transit.

building program of as many as 
30 new ships a year.

For the first time in official 
memory, the President sent 
Clongress a long-range budget 
forecast—a five-year look ahead 
to see how much room for new 
programs will be allowed by ris
ing federal revenues. The con
clusion: Not much.

Despite a $1.4 trillion national 
putput In 1975, compared with 
$'932 billion last year and an essystems.

mUllon for manpower u “ at“ed" $ ^ m i o r i  
training programs. there will be only a $22 billion

The precarious balance tor „ew
1971^would be top^e^into p|-(jgrj.jiijis begun now and then, 
It /-, President said. For 1972

there is “ little If any margin.”  
Even the $22 bilUon may nev

er materialize, Nixon added. 
The uncertainty of long range 
economic forecasts and untore- 
seer foreign terrsions "could

deficit it  Congress should reject 
the sale of stockpile commodi
ties—described by Nixon as 
“ far In excess of foreseeable 
needs” —and. In addition, should 
refuse to approve any of these 
further requested revenue-rais
ers:

$64 million in 1971 and $M mil
lion in the first full year' of the 
termination. •

—The cost-sharing conserva
tion program of the Agriculture 
Department, aiding farmers 
with the costs of terracing, con
tour planting and other antiero
sion practices. Saving, $66 mil
lion in 1971 and $317 million In 
the first full year, thereafter. '

—Selected reserve training by 
the Coast Guard, to save $16 
million In fiscal 1971, $26 miUion 
in a full year.

The total of programs thus 
tagged for termlmatlon was 
$3P0 million. Another $436 mil
lion worth were proposed for re
duction, including:

—The Apollo-lunar explora
tion program of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, down $277 million.

—Production of NASA launch 
vehicles and spacecraft, down 
$125 million In 1971 and $600 mil
lion In the first full year there
after.

By restructuring other pro
grams, Nixon said, an addition
al $1,396 billion could be saved 
In fiscal 1971.

This included the lowering of 
stockpiles. The stockpile of stra
tegic and critical materials was 
based on a concept of military 
needs which “ requires re-exam
ination and» modification in to
day's world," Nlx»n said.

A cut of $196 million or about 
40 per cent. In Impact aid to 
schools In federally affected 
areas, was proposed. The Im
pacted areas funds were a bone 
of contention In the HEW appro
priation bill, vetoed by Nixon 
because it called for $1.2 billion 
more than he requested.

Other savings resulting from 
the "restructering" of programs 
were listed by Nixon as Includ
ing;
—Use of outpatient clinics in
stead of the "overutillzatlon of 
long-term institutional care" In 
the medicaid program, tor a

Robert Gilbert, 49, of 3 
Thompson Rd., charged with 
intoxication ^  the result of a 
disturbance at his home Satur
day night. Ctourt date Feb. 16.

ACCIDENTS
Theresa L. Patenaude of 

Brpad Brook, charged with Im
proper backing, after a minor 
collision Saturday afternoon on 
E. Middle Tpke. near Wood- 
bridge St. Police say she back
ed from a private driveway and 
Into ^  oncoming vehicle driv
en by Jeanne Mendenhall of 
CJoventry. Court date Feb. 16.

Mrs. Elinor R. Gibson of 113 
Henry St. was uninjured when 
the car die was driving skidded 
on ice and flipped, landing on 
its roof Saturday afternoon on 
Parker St. near Bent Rd. Po
lice said she was traveling 
north when she hit an icy patch 
covering the entire northbound 
lane, lost control, and striick a 
snow bank which oaused the 
car to overturn.

McCarthy said, and, finally, a 
professionally trained director. 
has become available through 
the Hartford County YMCA.

The proposed new director, 
Carey H. Greene, will take over 
duties for the two groups next 
September when he completes 
military service and other com
mitments. He has a master's de
gree in Community Organization 
and Group Work from Spring- 
field College.

McCarthy suggested that the 
cooperation between the two 
" Y "  groups could lead to shar
ing other goals such as a new 
building.

Chairman McCarthy listed 
some of the programs under 
way and being planned, and cit
ed the impact of these as the

Hospital Bids
Bids are now being advertised 

tor Phase Two of a proposed 
three-phase expansion program 
of Rockville General Hospital. 
SpeclficatTons tor the new wing 
were drawn up by archUeots 
Frld, Ferguson, Mahaffey and
Perry of Hartford.

Tax Board
The Board of Tax Review will 

be in session today and Wednes
day from 7 to 9 p.m.; Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon and 2 to 4 
p.m., and Feb. 13 from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The office Is located In the 
Memorial Building, Park Place. 
At these times anyone who has 
a question about their assess
ment may meet with the board 
and file their complaints.

Soldier Promoted
Sgt. Clifford Hurlburt, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hurlburt 
of Snipsic St., has recently been 
promoted to his present rank 
and was also named soldier of 
the month at his base.

Sgt. Hurlburt Is stationed with

1966 FORD
MUSTANG ^DR. HARDTOP1195
TED TRUDON, Inc.

• 4-gPEED TRANS.
• MOTOR
• RADIO
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reason for the need for a full- the 7th Infantry in the U. S. 
time professional to help with Army In Aaohoffenburg, Ger- 
expanding activlUes which in- many. He Is a 1967 graduate of 
elude: Indian Guide Tribes; Rockville High School.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------^-----------

Rham District

MiUlcent P. Birdsey of 26 
Linden St. was Issued a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way Saturday 
morning. Police said she struck 
an eastbound car at the Center 
as she was attempting to turn 
south on to Main St.

Eight Plan 
■Visit to UN  
On Thursday

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In,,.Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIGNSon
Overheated brake drums 

caused a minor fire in an eoU 
truck this morning at 9:16. 
Eighth District firefighters

to

COMPLAINTS
Three men had their over

coats stolen Saturday n i g h t  
from David's in the Parkade, 
police report. In two of th e  
cases, car keys were also taken.

Deas Trahan of East Hart
ford reported that light switch 
plates were removed and wires 
cut at his apartment building at 
191 Adams St. in two separate 
incidents. Cellar light bulbs 
were also taken.

The windshield and side win
dow of two small boats owned 
by Leo Blanchette of 16 Fern- 
dale Dr. were reported broken

saving of $216 mlUlon next year, by BB shots. The boats were Stephen Rivai, Abraham Wexler 10 a.m. In the office of the com- 
$30(1 million a year thereafter. stored in the rear yard. and John Zimmer. They will ’

—Curtailment of various Ve- -------  accompanied to New York by
terans Administration outlays. Two Tiger Paw tires a n d  Mrs. Carol PoweU, advisor of the

Eight of Rham High School's 
students will travel to New York 
City on Thursday to participate 
In the Model United Nation's 
Program.

While at the United Nations, 
they will visit with the dele
gations from Cuba, India, Laos 
and Turkey as these are the nat
ions they wlU represent at the 
Model U.N. Program to be held 
In Hartford In the spring.

The group's participation In 
the Model U.N. Program was 
made possible through the spon
sorship of the American Legion 
Post 197, Marlborough; the He
bron Historical Society and 
Rham's Student CouncU.

Stud^its taking part In the 
program are Robert Agnew, 
Steven Bergenholtz, John Baron, 
David Goncl,. Lester Jameson,

went to 858 Tolland Tpke. 
extinguish the fire.

Yesterday, town firefighters 
washed some gasoline spilled on 
the roadway from an accident 
at Center and Adams St. at 9:29 
p.m.

.  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs ta your Prescription 
costs—no “discounts" todayi “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

PUC Hearing Set 
On Bus Fare Hike

The State Public UtiUtles 
Commission will hold a hearing 
tomorrow on a petition by the 
Post Road Stage, Inc., to In
crease its bus fares between 
Hartford and Stafford Springs.

The bus line, which makes 
stops in Vernon and South 
Windsor, would raise its rates 
by about five to ten cents.

The hearing will be held

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIPTiON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

—Imposition of the Social Se- fut\ir© resources for
curity tax on the f l i^  $9,000 of discretionary action.” 
earnings, instead of the present ^  coiistar.t problem will be 
$7,800, as of next Jan. 1. presented In shifting funds from

- A  $680 million j^ t a y a t e  in- ,A p r io r i t y  uses to currently 
crease which, with other Post essential needs, he said.
Office proposals, would re^ ce process now has
the current $1.26 bUlion postal ^  
deficit to $382 mlUlon In 1971.

—^New or higher transporta
tion user charges totaling $683 
million. Including an increase In 
the excise tax on airUne passen
ger tickets from 6 to 8 per cent, 
plus a $3 tax on each overseas
night.

—Extending the 7 per cent ex
cise on new cars and the 10 per 
cent telephone excise to Jan. 1,
1972.

At $73:6 billion the national 
defense budget—a broad catego
ry that includes foreign mUltary 
aid, stockpiling, and outlays by 
several agencies other than the 
Pentagon—was the smallest 
since 1967. The department's 
military outlays alone, at $71.2 
billion, would be $5.3 blUlon be
low this year's figure.

Nixon said national defense 
now pre-empts 37 per cent of the 
budget, a smaller percentage 
than In any year since 1950. Hu
man resqurce programs—In
cluding educaUtm, health, man- _ . „ „ . „ g _ t  
power and income maintenance 
—command 41 per cent, other 
programs 23 per cent.

A special presidential mes
sage to Congress shortly will 
outline "major proposals to Im
prove and protert our surround
ings," Nixon w d . The clean 
water progrtCrm when combined 
with state and local matching 
fimds, will provide $10 billion 
worth of sewage plant construe- 
tloii beyond that already appro
priated. he predicted. Federal 
outlays on air pollution will rise 
30 per cent In 1971, he added

for a total saving of $159 mUllon rims were reported stolen from World Affairs Club, who orrang' 
easily alter these projections to in fiscal 1971 and $208 million a the rear of a car parked In the ed for Rham's participation.

mission. Room 565A, in the 
State Office Building at 166 
Oapltol Ave. In Hartford. AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

year thereafter.

Budget Texts 
Highlights

lot at Bourne Buick on Main St. 
and E. Middle 'Tpke. Value of 
the loss was set at $200.

(Continued from Page One I
been begtm.

The present budget "shows a 
significantly different set of gtin comparatively small, other 
priorities from those contained niajor prog;rams of this admin- 
in the budget presented by the jatration—pollution c o n t r o l ,  
previous administration a year crime reduction, transportation 
ago.”  and housing—are planned to

Nixon prodded Congfress g-^ow substEmtially In the years 
strongly to act on his euiticrime ahead. . .
bills, which hung fire through- j  propose to restructure, re- 
out 1969. They  represent “ some terminate programs

Police recovered a stolen 1964 
Chevrolet convertible Saturday 
morning in the parking lot at 
Caldor's. The car, which was 
locked, is owned by Shirley 
Henderson of Quincy, Mass., a 
police check revealed.

that are Ineffective or poorly de
signed and those where the orig
inal need has long since 
vanished. . .

Decisions to Include new

million low and moderate In
come families will be living In 
good homes and apartments be
cause costs have been kept 
within their reach through the 
federal government actions. 
Moreover, we axe requesting 
enough authority for new com
mitments In 1971 to help provide 
almost 600,000 additional hous-

of my most Important legisla
tive proposals still awaiting 
congressional aetton," he said.

The budget asked $1.3 billion 
for crime reduction, about twice
the 1969 total. This Included a spending programs in this and units for such families.
$190 million Increase In outlays future budgets will recognize Consistent with other national
for grants to the states through long-run savings that would be priorities, we shall seek to ex- 
tlie Law Enforcement Assist- if action Is not taken. tend our capability In space—
ance administration. Looking to the futiu-e, both<>both manned and unmanned. I

Expansion of federal subsidies ^ur strategy and forces must be Intend to do this with total out- 
to the airport and airways sys- designed to honor our Interna- lays smaller than in 1970. Our 
terns was urged. A 10-year, $3.1 yonal commitments and to In- actions will make it possible to 
billion program of research and gyre our national security. We begin plans for a manned expe- 
Investment was outlined, plus a must make realistic and contln- dition to Mars.
$2.5 billion grant program for 
airfield construction and im-

uing assessments of thfe pro
grams required to support these 
objectives. . .

I urge enactment of trade leg
islation now before the Congress 
that will reduce trade barriers 
and provide more equitable ad
justment assistance to Indus
tries, companies and workers 

by Import

One of the most important 
new initiatives that I  am pro
posing for the first time In this 
budget Is to enhance the quality 
of life . . . Our environment 1s

The added costs, Nixon said, 
would be financed by the re
quested increases In user 
charges. Including higher taxes 
on aviation fuel and airfreight 
cargoes.

These were among the m a^r I n j u r e d  
agencies which will get less competition, 
money in fiscal 1971 than In the 
current year:

Agriculture department; $8 
billion, down $450 minion; Com
merce department, $1 billion,
down $64 million; Interior, $913 becoming Increasingly unpleas- 
million, down $261 mlUlon; ant and unhealthful. We are 

Nixon announced he will pro- Treasury, $19.1 billion, down $41 hampered by polluted air, con- 
poae an “ environmental Hnanc- million; Atomic Energy Com- laminated rivers and lakes and 
Ing authority”  to help state and mission, $2.4 billion, down $60 inadequate recreation facilities, 
local governments obtain funds million. Despite current budget stringen-
for water pollution abatement. 'The following agencies were cy, we must find a way to move 
plants. Tight money In the mu- tabbed for Increases from their aggressively on these problems

197C outlays: now. . .
Department of Housing and Federal revenue sharing with 

Urban Development, $3.3 bll- “tote and local governments is 
Hon, up $641 mUllon; Depart- one vital element of ouif decen- 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, $89.7 bllllop, up $7 bil
lion largely ' because of In
creased social insurance pay
ments; Justice Department,
$895 million, up $242 mllUon;
Labor Department $6.6 billion,
up $1.3 billitMi; State Depart- ------  _ _________  ____ _

mannM expedition to Mars," he ment, $473 million, up $26 mU- duction, qearly double the out- 
tolo Congress, uyn; Department of Transporta- lays In 1M9. This budget repre-

Healtt j^pn, $7 biUkm, up $376 mlUlon. sents a first step in a compre-
N ^ n  annowo^ ,**̂ *’J? President appealed for henslve program for improving

le d e ^  old for the con- faster congressional action on all parts of our criminal justice 
s tru c t^  ^  cU^cs and outpa- appropriation bUls. Most of the system—at every level of 
Uml *»«cal^l»70 mon^y bills were not government. . .

medicare and medicaid 
grams.'

Counsel Raps 
Carswell Rê  
Civil Rights

In Music Festival
Fthaim band members John 

Zimmer and Karen Horton 
have been selected to pilay In 
the AU Eastern Connecticut 
Music Festival which will be 
held In March. John wlU pday 
the string bass and Karen the 
French ham.

Selected for the All Eastern 
Band were Debbie Wythe, first 
bassoon; Dave 'Vaughan, E-flat 
clarinet; Beverly Hill, first clar
inet: Tim Wilson, first trump
et; Kathy Horton, first trom
bone; Steve I>eTby, baritone 
ham, and Dave Price, percus
sion section leader.

Woodworking Project
Seventh graders in David 

M o r d a v s k y ' s  woodwork
ing classes have completed a 
mass production of Snoopy and 
Charlie Brown figures using jigs 
and fixtures to make the faces. 
Line production Included cut
ting, forming and finishing.

The project was a big success 
and sold out Immediately with a 
$34 profit being realized. The 
profit will be used to purchase 
Charlie Brown books and proj
ect idea books for the library.

Flag Gift
American Legion Post 96 of 

Hebron has presented an Amer
ican flag to the high school to 
be flown from the staff at Vet
eran's Memorial Field.

The original flag which dated 
from the time of the dedication 
ceremony has become damaged 
by the weather and winds.

School Menu
The menu for the remainder 

of the week at the High School 
will be: Tuesday, beef in gravy, 
mashed potatoes, b u t t e r e d

/
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Continued Ironi Page One) 
sltlon to Carswell's nomination.

Clarence Mitchell, director of 
the Washington office of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People,
said In prepared testimony that . wednesdav vlr
a white supremacy statement Wednesday, vir

We finally came up with 
a beautiful picture of a  Volkswagen.

nlcipal bond market has hem- 
pered their financing.

The budget included these 
further proposals ,

Despite a $486 millicm In 
space funds from fiscal 19T0, 
Nixon said the nation will ex
tend Its capability In space 
"consistent with other national 
priorities.”

"Our actions will make it pos
sible to begin plans tor a

made by Carswell '22 years ago 
was enough In Itself to cause re
jection of Carswell's nomina
tion'. *

Carswell, now a judge on the 
6ln U.S. Court of Appeals, testi
fied last week that the Ideas he 
expressed in a political speech 
in 1948 pledging alleglence to 
white supremacy and

ginla baked ham, buttered pars- 
lied potatoes, asparagus, whole 
kernel corn; Thursday, baked 
meat loaf, buttered rice, peas 
and carrots; Friday, la pizza 
squares, molded gelatin salad, 
potato chips.

Turkey Ilea on two continents, 
racial 292,261 square miles of Its

A Volkswagen starts looking 
good when everything else 
starts looking bad.

Let’s say it's late af night and 
you can't sleep. It's 10 below 
and you forgot lo put antifreeze 
in your car.

(A VWdoesn't use antifreeze. 
Its engine is cooled by air.)

trallzation efforts 
I place high p a r it y  on ex

panding the use of manpower 
programs as a means of getting 
people off welfare rolls and Into 
productive management. . .

The budget tor 1971 provides 
about $1.3 billion tor crime re-

segregation are now abhorrent area In Asia, and 9,121 square

Lei's $ay it’s now morning; You 
start your car and the gas gauge

and obnoxious to tilth. miles In Europe.

;a^l
completed u îtll December, The budget Includes a eub- 

riy
1 hospitals under Û e competed ujitl ________________  _

P*y>- nearly six months after the fis- stantlal effort to help meet our 
cal year began, he said, and two housing needs. In 1971, over 1.#

BINGO
TONIGHT

BISSELL STREET

reads Empty.
' lEven with a gaLlon left, you 
should go approximately 26 
miles in a VW.)

Let’s say you notice on your 
way out of the driveway that

every other car on your block 
is stuck in the snow.

(A VW goes very well in snow 
because the engine is in the back. 
It gives the rear wheels much 
better traction.)

Let's say you make it into town 
and the only parking space is 
half d space between a snow 
plow and a big, fat wall. .

(A VW is small enough to fit 
into half a porking space.)

Let's say it's now 9:15 a.m. and 
the only other, guy in the office 
is your boss.

(Now what could be more 
beautiful titan that?)

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TO U JU ro  TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE
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'officials announced today.
A^ton Construction, on Sept. 

16, was the lowest of three bid
ders for the work. The other 
two were the G.H. Nickerson 
C3o. of Torrington, at $3,292,000; 
and Morrison - Knudson of 
Darien, $3,343,000.

T,h® plant Is an important cog 
In the $4.8 million sanitary-sew
age Improvements either under=. 
way or planned. The Improve
ments are a cooperative project 
of the town and the 8th Utilities 
District, with about 86 per cent 
of the $4.8 million cost to be 
paid with federal and state 
funds.

The treatment plant, to be 
constructed to the north of the 
Olcott St. Disposal area, will 
take effluent from the town's 
primary treatment plant, off 
Hilliard St.

The Secondary Treatment 
Plant is scheduled for June 1971 
completion.

•Town officials are making

plans for a late- February, 
ground-breaking ceremony at 
the site. In the meantime, Ac
ton Construction will procede 
with preliminary work.

Director of Public Works Wil
liam O'Neill, reporting today on 
the progress of townwide, pollu
tion-control activities, said that 
the North Manchester Intercep
tor Is 98 per cent complete, AU 
that remains, he said. Is a tim- 
nellng operation under the area 
nt W. Middle Tpke. — Center 
St. — New State Rd.

Work on the cross-town Cen
ter relief trunk, O'Neill report
ed, Is proceding on schedule and 
will be completed In early sum
mer. He said that Hop Brook, 
at Charter Oak Field, has been 
cleaned and now flows com
pletely clear. And the pollution 
In Hilliard Pond, he said, will 
be completely eliminated when 
the Secondary Treatment Plant 
is In operation.
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Shadegrown Tobacco Story 
Told in Slides and Talk

Manchester Area
Scouts Receive God and Country Award

Three School Breaks Probed 
By South Windsor Police

South Windsor police are in
vestigating a series of breaks 
discovered last night In three 
schools.

Although the amount of dam
age has not been determined, 
police said several of the rooms 
were ransacked and the con
tents damaged. Entry was forc
ed In all three schools and a 
number of coin boxes and ma
chines were rifled.

The three schools involved 
are the South Windsor High 
School, the Wapping School and 
the Timothy Edwards School. 

Other area police activity:
VERNON

Vernon police made a num
ber of arrests over the week
end on a variety of charges in
cluding breaking and entering 
and violation of probation.

Those charged on Saturday 
were Ernest LaPlante 38, 72 
Windsor Ave., breach of peace 
by assault, released under $200 
bond: Leonard M. Johnson, Jr., 
42, Wayside Lodge Pinney St., 
Ellington, intoxication; Edward 
Konarskl, 31, 12 McLane St., 
operating motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires, and James Sti-n- 
house, 54, 16>/4 Highland Ave., 
failure to display rear lights 
and failure to obey officer's 
signal.

Those arrested yesterday by 
Vernon police were Raymond 
Doubleday, 25, Maple St., E l
lington, arrested on a warrqnt 
charging him with receiving 
stolen property and violation of 
probation; Anthony Pantano, 18, 
134 East Main St., Rockville, 
failure to display two registra
tion plates; Ronald Chapman, 
20, Mountain Rd., Ellington, 
unsafe backing, and Peter Noel, 
21 of 867 Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
failure to grant right of way to 
oncoming traffic.

All those arrested are sched
uled to appear in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12 Feb. 17.

COVENTRY
The following arrests were 

made Saturday by Coventry po
lice: Raynold J. Voisine, Marl-

Macht, 18, Columbia, breach of 
peace and Intoxication; John R. 
Dernklow, Jr., 38, Storrs, reck
less driving and warned f o r  
driving after drinking; Dennis 
Phllbrick, 22, Belvue Dr., Cov
entry, defective horn and fail
ure to display rear red lights; 
Phllbrick is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Feb. 16. All others are sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
court Feb. 23.

ELLINGTON
Arthur Peer Jr., 49, of Crystal 

Lake was charged with unsafe 
movement from a parked posi
tion following a two-car acci
dent on Rt. 140.

Police said the Peer car was 
parked on the west side of the 
highway and pulled across in 
front of a truck driven by Les
ter F. Waite, 28 of Prospect St., 
Rockville, and the two coUided. 
Peer is scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Feb. 
24.

COLUMBIA
John S. Ursln, 62, of Lebanon 

was' charged with failure to 
drive left of a parked vehicle, 
and Arthur L. MacLeod, 21, of 
Windham was warned for park
ing without lights following an 
accident on Pine St. last night.

Police said the MacLeod car 
was parked on the right side of 
the street and was struck in .the 
rear by the Ursln car which 
was traveling south. Ursln is 
scheduled to appear in Wllli- 
mantic Circuit Ctourt 11 Feb. 24.

HEBRON
Michael Begun, 68, of East 

Hampton was charged w i t h  
reckless driving following a 
three-car accident on Rt. 66 
yesterday.

Cars driven by Joan C. Phil
lips, Wallingford, and Francis I. 
Mucka, 26, of Cromwell were 
both traveling east, police said. 
The Begun par was traveling 
west in the eastbound lane, po
lice said, and in attempting to 
pull back in his own lane side- 
swiped the other two cars.

Begu is scheduled to appear 
in Willimantic Circuit Court 11

Four Senior Scouts of Ti'oop 25 received the Pro- 
tesetant God and Country Award at Scout Sunday 
Services yesterday at Center Congregational 
Church. They are from left: John Abbott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Varnum Abbott of 56 Thayer Rd.; 
Eric Bengston, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bengston 
of 39 Ridgewood St.; John Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bowen of 570 Woodbridge St.; and Dan
iel Kimball, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kimball

of 184 Hackmatack St. The Rev. Clifford 0. Simp
son, pastor of the church, presented the badges. 
All boys are 15-year-old Life Scouts and they all 
took part yesterday in different portions of the 
moming worship. Others participating in a dia
logue-type sermon included Assistant Scoutmaster 
John Bowen and senior scouts Jeffrey Bissell, Mark' 
Salafia and Stephen Kimball. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

Water Need 
Major Item 

For Directors
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors will tackle a compara
tively short agenda when It 
meets tomorrow night for its 
regular monthly session. 'The 
meeting will be at 8 p.m., in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The most pressing item on 
the agenda is approval of a plan 
for improving the water-supply 
system at the Cheney Mills 
Complex. It Is to meet Insur
ance requirements tor adequate 
fire-flow pressure.

The directors discussed th e  
problem informally last Tues
day, and agreed that they will 
approve a plan at tomorrow's 
meeting. Insurance under
writers had set a Feb. 16 dead
line for an acceptable plan.

In other business tomorrow 
night, the directors w ill con
sider :

1. Approving a $600 allocation 
from the Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund, for purchasing a 
50-foot-wide OOOstrip on Highland 
St., leading to the town-owned 
Oak Grove Preserve. The board 
on Jan. 6, had adopted an or-

Voter Session
The Manchester Board of 

Admissions will conduct its 
monthly, voter-making ses
sion Wednesday, from 6 to 8 
p.m. It will be in the town 
clerk's office In the Munici
pal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of M ^chester tor 
ait least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

New voters are made also 
on any week day, during reg
ular office hours, by the 
town clerk and the registrars 
of voters.

Weiss Studying Budgets. 
Requests Up About 25%

boro, speeding: Raymond F. Feb. 24.

dinance which authorizes th e  
purchase, from the Boise Cas
cade Corp.

2. Approving an $1,800 settle
ment to Mrs. Emily Pratt of 
178*/4, Center St. The settlement 
is being recommended by Town 
Counnel John Shea. Mrs. Pratt 
sustained Injuries in a fall, Feb. 
11, 1969, at Main and Oak Sts.

3. Authorizing the manager to 
apply for a state grant, to pro
vide 25 per cent (about $16,600) 
of the cost of& a new compactor

for the sanitary-fill area. The 
town is eligible for the grant 
under legislation adopted by 
the I960 State Assembly.

4. Authorizing the superinten
dent of schools to apply tor 
state grants toward part of 
the cost of carpeting In the Lin
coln School and toward part of 
the cost of providing more 
parking spaces In the Munici
pal Building Parking Lot.

5. Accepting Progress Dr., as 
a town street. Progress Dr., in 
Green Manor Industrial Park, 
is off Colonial Rd. Both were 
constructed with 60 per cent 
town contributions, under the 
town's Industrial Guidelines. 
Colonial Rd., is a town street 
only to the railroad tracks near 
Parker St. When the Parker- 
Oakland Connector is complet
ed, the railroad's public cross
ing will be moved from Parker 
St., near Colonial Board Corp., 
to Parker St., auid Colonial Dr.

6. Accepting Country Club 
Dr., as a town street. Country 
Club Dr., serves a small resi
dential development off Fern 
St.

College Offers 
Two Brochures

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
is In the process of holding 
budget hearings with depart
ment heads on their requests 
for 1970-71 budget appropria
tions. The requests are averag
ing out at about 25 per cent 
above the current budget.

The manager has a March 28 
deadline for submitting his ten
tative budgets to the Board of 
Directors. The board will have 
until April 7 to schedule a pub
lic hearing on the manager's 
budget and will have a May 7 
deadline tor adopting the budg
ets and tor setting tax rates. 
The 1970-71 fiscal year will begin 
July 1. .

The current General Fund 
budget rose approximately $1.6 
mlUlon over the 1968-69 budget, 
with the Board of Education ac
counting for over $1 milUon of 
the increase.

To date, departmental ' re
quests, with that of the Board 
3f Education still to come, are 
about $1 million above current 
appropriations.

The biggest hike, as anticipat
ed, is from the public works de
partment—up $503,466 or 31 per 
cent from this year. The police 
department's request Is up 
$169,324 or 21 per cent.

Welfare and ' Social Services 
is seeking $38,656 or 60 per cent 
more than this year; recrea
tion, $37,193 or 36 per cent 
more; the health department 
$18,846 or 60 per cent; the park 
department $88,797 or 39 per 
cent; and the cemetery depart
ment $23,180 or 31 per cent.

The request for sidewalks and 
curbs Is up $76,000 or 118 per 
cent; for street lighting up $19,- 
525; for sanitation up $71,028 or 
19 per cent; highway depart
ment up $178,607 or 33 per cent; 
and so on.

Remaining unchanged Is the 
Probate Court request — $2,000,

the same as the current appro
priation. Salaries in this depart
ment are paid from probate 
fees.

The one request which is less 
than this year's appropriation 
comes from the town clerk's of
fice. It is $9,580 below this year, 
but only because a three- year 
contract for new indexing. at 
$24,000 a year, was paid up in 
the current year. A new $12,- 
000 Item, for additional index
ing, is Included In the new 're
quest.

Whatever budgets finally are 
adopted will be Influenced by 
contract negotiations now being 
conducted by Weiss with the 
town's several unions. Salary 
hikes of up to 20 per cent above 
this year reportedly have been 
requested by the PoUce Union. 
They may wind up at an eight 
per cent increase for police, 
firemen and other town em
ployes, according to reports.

Accompanying' her talk with 
color slides, Mrs. Edward P. 
Coltman, - acting director of the 
Institute of Local History at 
Manchester Community Col
lege, yesterday afternoon at 
tiling Junior High School gave 
members of the Manchester 
Hlstorlcat Society a view o f the 
annual cycle in the shadegrown 
tobacco Industry, from seedbed 
to "cloth down.”

The institute decided to re
cord In as many ways as possi
ble this segment of Connecticut 
agriculture peculiar to the val
ley, she said, because there are 
signs the tobacco Industry may 
not always be a part of the val
ley. She made this point with a 
slide showing traffic on 184 
through the skeleton of an 
abandoned tobacco shed.

Matthias Spiess, in his his
tory of Manchester on the oc- 
carion of the town's centennial 
in 1923, pointed out that shade- 
grown tobacco was Introduced 
2 to this area about 20 years 
earlier. Before that, competition 
from Sumatra threatened the 
Industry In this country.

Seeds were brought from 
Sumatra — by whom and how Is 
a mystery. It was discovered 
that the cloth or netting, now a 
familiar sight up and down the 
valley throughout the summer, 
made an excellent artificial ap
plication of the Sumatra cloud 
cover. The industry was on Its 
way.

The Hartman family, which 
operated a store in North Man
chester, traded ^oods for the 
farmers' tobacco. Eventually, 
they started their own planta
tion, and the name Hartman To
bacco Co. can still be seen by 
a motorist on the Bucklsind- 
Wapping road.

Mrs. Coltman's sUdes started 
with the mixing of seed with 
silicone, and the beginnings of 
the plants In beds. Only (4 of 
the later seedlings are used in 
transplanting, she said. In order 
to get plants that will mature 
within a da<y or two of each 
other.

The sUdes covered the field 
work of plowing, harrowing, pre
paration of wires, covering them 
with cloth (its white or yellow 
color is determined by the chem
ical with which it  is treated), 
setting, hoeing, suckering, and 
finally, dragging the harvested 
crop to the sheds in baskets on 
attached runners. There the sew
ing, hanging, and curing go on. 
The former charcoal burners to 
maintain the desired tempeia- 
ture have now been largely re
placed by gas.

Mrs. Ctoltnvan pictured a few 
of the enemies ot 'tobacco and 
the grower—green worm, fire, 
too much or too little water.

Tlie most feared Is hall, She sold 
the Introduction of hall Insurance 
dates back,to 1884,

When the floivering plants 
push their tops tljrough the 
cloth. and the September 
"damps" signal the end of the 
growing season, the cloth comes 
down. 'This year's top cloth will 
become next year's side cloth, 
and fresh, cloth will cover the 
new crop.

The seedbeds are treated with 
.steam to kill aU life, work goes 
on In the ^ rns, and prepara- 
lons, begin for the start of an
other cycle In another spring.
, Prior to Mrs. Coltman's pres

entation, Albert Harris, vice 
pre.sident and program chair
man, Introduced four society 
members. James McVeigh dis
played several bound copies of 
the South Manchester Nows 
form 1914 to 1922, and Miss 
Catherine Shea gave some side
lights of other exhibits.

William Buckley, who Is pre
paring an updated town history 
for the 1973 sesqulcentennlal, 
said he is now working on of
ficial documents before request
ing people to come forth with 
other materials they may have 
in their homes.

Mrs. Fred Blish lU  called at
tention to samples on display at 
yesterday's meeting of Items on 
sale In the Cheney Homestead 
gift .shop: Bayberry beeswax 
candles, pewter spoons, a can
dle sconce, notepaper, and the 
children’s history of Manches
ter.

New Film for ‘Goldie’
LONDON (A P ) — Goldie 

Hawn, the TV "Laugh-In" 
blonde who made her movie de
but in "Cactus Flower,”  will be 
starred in the British-made film 
version of '"Phere's a Girl In My 
Soup.”

Announcing this Sunday, the 
Boulting Brothers said the mov
ie would be product by Ray 
Boulting and directed by his 
brother John. Production will 
begin in about three weeks.

Always First 
With Fashion 
Yard Goods

NEXT TO CALDOR, 
EXIT 98

WILBUR CROSS

ONE BIG 
VALUE!

IT'S TRADE-IN TIME AT 
KEYBOARD STUDIO

YOUR ORGAN IS WORTH MORE NOW THAN IT WAS A YEAR 
AGO ON A TRADE-IN FOR THE ORGAN WITH "THE BIG 

/ SOUND" ~  THE GULBRANSEN ORGAN!
The Gulbransen organ offers more for your money because:
The Gulbransen has a built-in piano
The Gulbransen has the automatic band box
The Gulbransen has bells, chimes, etc.
The Gulbransen also has a “ realistic price tag.”

TRADE NOW! SAVE NOW!
OWN THE BEST — OWN A  GULBRANSEN

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AND LET US MAKE YOU A DEAL  
—  YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID —

WE ARE OPEN MON. *10 FRI. 10 A.M. -10 P.M.— SAT. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

"MCC Serves You”  and "MCX: 
Speakers Bureau”  are free bro
chures now available at the 
campus or by writing to Man
chester Community College, 
P.O. Box 1040, Man'chester 06040.

The first provides a blrds-eye 
view of the 22 academic pro
grams currently offered, a pro
file of the student body, costs, 
financial aid, enrollment pro
cedures, community services, 
and a map identifying the 
Hartford Rd. - campus. .

The second brochure is de
signed to. serve organizations, 
clubs and other groups who 
may wish to obtain MCX: speak
ers for their programs. It con
tains a partial list of 20 speak
ers and 40 toplcs.OOO as well as 
Information on how to engage 
them. Speakers are members of 
the college staff. Regional Ad
visory Council, and foreign ex
change students.

Learning Flaws 
Topic of PTA

Regularly
«22.00

Public Act 793, a revision of 
P.A. 627, will be the subject of 
a talk by George Bradlau, as
sistant superintendent of schools 
for curriculum at the Lincoln 
School PTA meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. The public Is In
vited.

The so-called “ Umbrella Act”  
mandates that every board of 
education identify children hav
ing learning disorders, and pro
vide a educational program to 
meet their needs.

Participating In a question 
and answer period to follow will 
be Miss Beth Hoffman, social 
worker; Mrs. Florence Woods, 
Bentley School principal; and 
Edward Tlmbrell, Keeney St. 
School principal.

Refreshments will be served 
by the hospitality committee.

Our Final Reduction on Fall Shoes!
Now is the time to buy whatever you need to finish out the season with, 
or to stock up for later wear.

CONSULT THIS CHART FOR SIZES AVAILABLE

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Goodale, owner of Key
board Studio, will give an organ concert on Saturday, February 
7, 1970 at the^East Hartford High School on Burnside Ave. All 
donations will be for the benefit of the March of Dimes.

Come Early - Get a Good Seat - Enjoy a Good Shotv

1968 VOl^KSWAGEN
CONVERTIBli COUPE1895

5 6% 6 6^ 7 7V4 8 8% 9 9H 10
AAA 4 1 4 1 1 1

AA 10 43 38 30 34 23 2 9
A 1 6 -8 7 0
B 4 22 21 14 11 6 11 0 14 3 4
C 1 3 1 1

v

\ .
REMEMBER ^  NO SALE IS EVER FINAL AT

• RADIO
The New

, AUTO. TRANS.
• YKLLOW FINISH

ROUTE 8), VERNON »/i MIU Nortli of Tht OlreU

STUDIO

-  8^4112

TED TRUDON. Inc.
0 VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

GUSTAF$0N'$Shoe
Store

705 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  Free Perking Front and Rear 
OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

\
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W hat Hangs 
In a Q oset 

O f Memories?

For a grand ^^good morning!”

By HAJL BOYUK
NB5W YORK (AP) —  It Isn’t 

clothes that make the nuut—Ms 
memories do.

Indeed, memory 1m the ward
robe of his mind. In H he stores 
the raiment of his past. In it, 
hung like old garments of yes
teryear In a  darkened closet, 
are. the memories that make 
him triio he la.

No man alive an4 ctmsclous 
can keep the door to that closet 
shut for as long as a single day.
No man, It Is true, can live toi- 
ever in his past, but for that 
matter he can’t live forever In 
either the present or the future,
His past becomes a kind of M  
warm shelter which he can re- ^  
visit at will and encourage his 
spirit.

Your own wardrobe of memo- 
ries is pretty mowded If you can 
look back along the years cmd 
remember when—

’The children ate cold snacks

Stop«Shop 
Coffee 2 lbs

Deep coffee flavor that makes each coffee break an 
event. Marvelous aroma that beckons them  to break
fast. And at this special low m ini-price, there s extra 
savings "brewing!"

The “ /o « s f”  of your table!

Stop s Shop 
Daisy Bread

Delicious sliced white broad from our own
bakery. Sandwich whatever filling you like between 
these fresh slices . . . and it’s love at first bite. 
Daisy toasts beautifully, too.

Regular, 
drip or 
electric perk

for dinnerwhen Mother was
learning to play mah-]<mgg, the 
biggest game erase since check
ers.

A juvenile delinquent was a 
young boy who secretly smoked 
Oubeb cigarettes and liked to 
hang around the gymnasium  
aiid leer at the memberB of tbe 
girls’ basketball team, who 
practiced in black bloomeni.

A  kid who hacki’t learned to 
apit through his teeth was re
garded by the other guys in the 
giang as hopelessly backward.

A young man’s biggest ambi- 
Uon was to have his name on 
one of the gilded shaving cigw 
which the barber reserved fbr 
regular customers.

Bread tasted like real bread 
when it emerged redolent from  
a kitchen oven. “ Why, as I 
came home, I  could sm ell it 
clear out to the sidewalk,’ ’ said 
Dad, as Mother h lu ^ed with 
pride.

Many a  farm grandmother 
made no complaint If the men- 
folks smoked cigars in the par
lor on Sundays, because she 
liked to puff on a corncob pipe 
herself.

There were words a man 
could utter in a roomful of wom
en that would make them all 
Mush, but, of course, no real 
gentlemcui ever did.

Petrie worried more about 
the plight of heaithen naUves In 
darkest Africa than they do to
day about the fate of naUena 
emerging there.

A poor family was one in 
whirii the children had to 
spread lard on their bread rath
er than butter and sorghum. 
Homes which used margarine 
tried to keep that fact a  discreet 
family secret.

On Halloweens, the town’s rich
est dtlaen always had to lug 
the Iron deer on his lawn down 
into his basement to keep young 
mlschief-makerB from giving It ^  
a striped-paint job. p

A sodal-cUmbing matron, 
when giving a  tea, always had 
to worry about getting Grandpa 
out of the way, because he sim 
ply wouldn’t ^ v e  lip his mad
dening habit of digging wax out 
of his ears in public.

More men wore suspenders 
than belts, and more women 
wore corsets than brassieres.

’There was always a  lively 
feud between the doctor and the 
druggist In a town In whhdi the 
physician himself rolled and 
sold the pills be prescribed for 
his patients.

You could afford to  hire a  
plumber for a day without first 
having to go to the bank and 
float a loan.

Only wealthy people com
plained about the income tax.

’there was leas fear In the 
land. Fewer doors were kept 
locked, and the only thing a fel
low worried about while taking 
an evening stroll with bis girl 
was that one of them might trip 
over a "P lease Keep Off the 
Grass’ ’ sigs.

Those were the days. Remem
ber?

Don’t just go food shopping ■  •  ■

gowni-imcing(R.''

m in i-p ric m g
redeem these 

valuable coupons!
All 5 coupons may be redeemed 

with only one ‘5 purchase!

ShopeShop

( )

t.'

Redeem
These

Coupons

With 
One 5̂ 

Purchase

S'

M ini-pricing®  m eans you just can’t  feed 
your fam ily  better for less. Not just on spe
cial d ^ s .  Not just on weekends. But every 
shopping day.
M in i-pric ing®  m eans all the best national 
brands. And our fine Stop & Shop labels. 
Quality foods, conveniently arranged so 
they’ re easy' to  find. Variety th a t makes 
m eal p lann in g -a  pleasure.
M in i-pric ing®  m eans the  finest U.S.D.A. 
Choice Grade beef. Grade A poultry and gov
ernm ent inspected pork, lam b and veal. All 
guaranted tender and delicious or you get 
your money back.

i C Drinks
46 oz Can

w ith this coupon and a $5  
purchase. C o u p o n  good 
Monday, Feb. 2 thru S at
urday, Feb. 7. Limit one 
can per coupon per cus
tomer.

c I

i f e  TJ.T.TiriTiTTiT.T.TiTITiTiV ^ 3 l iItIiIil>li^
.................................................................. ............••••••'

Not just ordinary lamb . . . but superb quality  S w ift s 
Premium FRESH AMERICAN LAMB. Young and tender to 
give you more delicate flavor. Here at.S top  & Shop, we never buy fro
zen imports . . .  because your dinner tab le  is no place for second best.

l g l.T.T.TiT.liT.T.M J.M !i

Specials fo r  Monday, Tuesday & W ednesday on ly!

Chops

Sausage Sale!
Countryfine Sausage

The perfect com panion for eggs or
pancakes., oerfect way to  start the day.

-  —

lb
PerriT  Sausage Meat 
Italian Sausage 
Rath Sausage Meat

6 9 ‘ bPOfK
Prime Brand 

Pure Pork
Pure
Pork

8 8 ',!,

5 9 ',b

Shoulder Lamb 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Cbot s

Stuffed Lamb Bi: 
Lamb Patties

Columbus* Eclipse
■Wheni his crew was threaten

ed by starvation on Jamaica in 
1804, Christopher Columbus 
warned the Indians that If they 
did not help he would take away 
the light of the moon. 'When the 
eclipse 'began, as anticipated by 
Columbus, 'the natives quickly 
brought food.

Chicken
or Stop & Shop .

Chunk White Tuna
6-oz can

With this coupon and a $5  
purchase. C o u p o n  good 
Monday, Feb. 2 thru S at
urday. Feb. 7 . Lim it one 
can per coupon per clis- 
tomer.

for
roasting

Broil or pan-fry.

We reserve the  right to lirfiit quantities

kt tcaUme

ite ^ l

without calorie qualms!

Special for 
kMonday, Tuesday,!

4V2-0Z container
With this coupon and a $5  
purchase. C o u p o n  good 
Monday, Feb. 2 thru S at
urday. Feb. 7 . Lim it one 
container per coupon per 
custom er.

• ____________ ■ *. • ■ s s s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s a s a

Wednesday only

A quick meal appetite-pleaserl

POWEXFUI PIUN6BI OfAISOOCGED TOILETS

NfVei AGAIN llMt «id( M ing 
whan y*«r tollal ovarflewt

TOILAFLEX
t o i U t  P lu n g e r

Unlike ordinary plungen, ToiUflex 
doc* not permit compreeeed air or 
meaty water to aplaah back or eacape. 
With Ibilaflex the full preaeure ploan 
through the clogging m a n  and 
awiahe* it down. '
a gUCTKIM ailM  STOPS S P U t iH ^ A C K  
a C g N T E M  ITSELF, CAITT SKID AROUND 
y  TAPERED TAIL OIVES A IR -T iaH T flT  

0*1 ttiTaanuIn*  T o lM la x '
• 2 * *  AT H A K O W A t i H O U S

Stop & Shop 
All Meat Franks

Hearty all m eat goodness 
to satisfy your hungriest 
eaters. Serve them  with  
baked beans and brown 
bread . . .  or tuck grilled  
franks into fresh Stop & 
Shop Hot Diggety Rolls. 
Quick to fix and so de
licious.

Save on these mini-priced freezer-fillers!

Perfect partner for meat or fish!

Stop & Shop French F ri^
R e g u la r or K rin k le  C u t

lb

Fried light, tender and golden. 
You just heat them  a few m in
utes, pass the Stop & Shop 
ketchup and watch them  disap
pear. At th is special m ini-price, 
you pay less than 13^ a package.

I

Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine

Vi-lb prints, 1-lb pkg
With this coupon and a $ 5  
purchase. C o u p o n  good 
Monday, Feb. 2  thru S at
urday. Feb. 7 . Lim it one 
package per coupon per 
customer.

9mmn.

Frankforts
11bExtra Mild

stop & Shop. last:

Cold Cuts
stop & Shop. Olive,

Sliced Bologna

stop & Shop. Tasty and easy to digest.
Sliced 

6 oz pkg
stop & Shop. Olive, P&P, Tasty, Bologna.

Golden brOten Stop & Shop

Fish% icks
Complete the m eal w ith crunchy- 
fresh Caterer's K itchen cole slaw 
and a smooth Caterer’s Kitchen  
custard dessert.

V

11b

stop & Shop. A full pound, mini-priced.

onus Pack»%^‘»89'
Two sandwich favorites in one handy pack.

kV' \ 8oz 
' pkgs

$■

Keeps in the refrigerator!

Perx
;

Qwt
CariMU

$■
;i§

6M̂6Bm660D6̂ 6MM0666'0606000
» •

Lady Scott
1 0

? roll pkg
With this coupon and a $ 5  
purchase. C o u p o n  good 
Mdnday, Feb. 2 thru S at
urday. Feb. 7 . Limit one 
package pet coupon per 
custom er.

{• a g g • • t • • • • • G • • •• G • G G • • • • 9 *« • • •mmmmm
Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 20 MIDDLE TURNPIKB WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN,

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING ROCR8
Interiuedlato ' Caro Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooma, 10 a.m.- 
a p.m., and 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents. allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p .m .; 
ottaera, 2 p.m .-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Inteiisive Care and Coronayi’ 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:40

en try ; Alfred^ J. .SlihpHO'n, 72 
School fit.; .lohn BrruniHHa, 
S ayvllle , N .Y .;  M r» . DolorcB G. 
Brown, KftHt H a rtfo rd ; I.,cHiey 
A, Hrdl, Bnrrowfl H ill R d ,, H e 
bron; Donna M . a a u lh le r , 354 
M ain  .St.; T iilllo  U u.hho, E uk I

MANCSlJfeS^ EVENING Hj^^ALD. MANCT^ESTER, GpNN., -MONDAY, F^BRl/j|iRY 2. 1970 PAG E P IT T E B N

Allies Claikn to itavcf Killed  
500 Enemy over Weekend
SAIGON (AP) Allied force* exaggernted , dellberiitely, 

Hartford; Michael Baboval, elalmed they killed more than Ihrotigli dupileatton, or by field 
Pilgrim Hills, Coventry; Kath- 500 North-VletnameBO and Vtot commanderH Mending eatimatcH 
leen M. Kelly, 100 Rjilph Rd. Cong troop* over the weekend In as actual body counl*. ThiH ha* 

AImo, Elliot W. OuHtafHon, 21) the hciivIcHt fighting In bIx liappcned often In the paHt.
Dally R(1., Hebron; Mr.a. Nancy montliH. The alllcH reported 21 Soutli Vietnamese *ix>ke*men
M. Eyock, Storrs; Wilfred Tni- Amorlcan.M and 20 South Viet- claimed their forces decimated
deau, 85 flpnice SI.; I.aurfe namcHc killed, with 160 Amerl- two North VletnameHe Infantry
Broderick, 872 Vernon St.; Bar- (;an.M and 99 South Vietnamese coinpanleH In fighting'along the

wounded In more than 100 ene- demilitarized zpne|qs4 south of 
Id., Wapping; Heather Chase, rocket, mortar and ground 

Cejiielery Rd.. Vernon; Polly A. „ttQcks 
Sandenburg, 144 Woodland Dr., ‘
Wnpping; Peter J. Benedict, 33 ' " " “ '“ •7 spokesmen

™ 6:30 p.m.-8 Cuble.s Dr„. Vernon; Mrs Mary Ihc battlefield reports,
.m.; oinero, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and p. PUimb, Old Stafford Rd , Tol- enemy command hod

. P-m--* P-m. R launched a pre-Tet “ hlghpolnf’, . ■■•iiu, Elaine R. Gaskell,
, *" motemlty, windsorvllle Rd., RockvUle; activity along the populous

12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Da Nang, and killed n company 
commander and captured an
other In a third buttle north of 
Saigon. The South Vietnamese 
lost u battalion commander In a 
fourth fight near Quang Ngal 
City, 80 miles south of Da Nang.

'The heaviest fighting was In 
the northern provinces, but ac
tion also was reported In the 
Central Highland*, along the

Patients ’Today: 271 
ADMI’TTED SATURDAY:

’Theresa M. 'HeBlnnl, East Hart- coastal lowlands south of Da 
ford; Mrs. Joyce A. Ralmondo, ^ “ "8  nP<l In the Central Htgh- 
68 Deepwoood Dr.; David J. BU- Innds.

helicopters cambodlan'liordeV'north of Sai- 
T«t S. Posocoo, Stafford Springs; were downed, with five U.8. and
Mrs. Kay E. Woody. 201 Regan sixth South Vietnamese killed 
Rd., Rockville. and seven Americans wounded.

Also, Mrs. John Parts and The surge of enemy activity 
daughter, Ekisrt Hartford; Mrs. came only a few days before the

artllirry'strike M mlles'MUth- 
east of Da Nang apparently

gon and In the Mekong Delta.
American troops fared badly 

tn several battles.
A small Marine patrol assess

ing the results of an American
St.; Mrs. WllUam Cunningham founding of the Vietnamese 
luul daughter, 62 Cre.stwoo3 Dr., Communist party and the start

Mrs. Ullun H. Bants, 32 Mon- Wapping; Mrs. Kerry Drakes Thursday of a four-day cease- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Thompson Hill Rd., fire that the Viet Cong pro-
Dorothy R. Paplneau, 198 Columbia; Mrs. Thomas Dunn claimed for Tct, the festival of 
Porter St.; Theodore P. daughter, 133 Parker St.;, the lunar new year.
Bourez, Warehouse Point; Karl Mrs-L-awrence Caasells and .son
Braun, Glastonbury; John A. 
Cagiaocllo, 85 Crestwood Dr.; 
Henry E. Crandall, 113 Summer 
St.; ’Thomas H. Elliott, 80 
Columbus St.; Jean E. Gaston, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon.

Also, Robert W. Henry, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; Robert R. Krtnjak, 
213 School St.; Leon O. Perras, 
20 Utchfleld St.; Frank E. 
Perrone, 104 Harlan St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Powers, 144 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Mary A. Price, 
Staffordvllle; Mrs. Elizabeth L. 
Senatore, East Hartfrd; Mrs.

Clark Rd., Bolton.

Hebron

The South Vietnamese govem- 
menf is expected to announce a 
24-hour cease-fire in the next 
few days.

walked Into an ambush. Four 
Murines were killed and four 
wounded In a hail of rifle and 
machine-gun fire.

Two American Infantrymen 
from the 26th Division were
killed and nine wounded when
about 30 enemy soldiers at
tacked a night defensive posi-

Allled intelligence officers had 34 ^,,^8 northwest of Sal-

Tax Collector 
Changes Her 
Office Hours

anticipated gon with rocket grenades, rifles
" ! ! ! ! - "  machine guns. Three ene

my soldiers were killed In the

Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, tax 
„  ^  collector, has announced a
Rosemarie Tamiso, 64 li&lTriew ^^ange in her office hours at

489 E. Middle ’Tpke.
Pauline yjg Town Office Building.

dnimediately.
ADMI’TTED YESTERDAY: from 9 a.m. to 1

before or after Tet. Such tempo
rary increases, which fall short ^-minute'f^lit* 
of a sustained, countrywide of- American troop strength in 
fenslve are called ’ ’hlghpolnte" Vietnam increased for the eec- 
by Intel Igence officers. euccesslve week, the U.S.

Seventy enemy rocket ^  command reported, 
mortar attacks were report^ w eekir report put U.S.
Saturday night and another 44 . . ,■? , , , .an,
Sunday night, the U.S. Com- troop strength as of last-Thur^
mand said. Most were centered ‘> 7̂ an increase (rf
in the Central Highlands and the 2-600 oyer the previous week but 
coastal lowlands, and about authorized celling
two-thirds of them were direct- 484,000.

Anita L Chanoell 478 N Main " “ I " ed at South Vietnamese troops Spokesmen said the increase
St M™ S e v i e v f  T FoL P ^ - ^ e d n ^ y s  continues to reflect the normalOL., Mrs. uenevieve i .  i<on Fridays ajid from 9 a.m.
tanella, Stafford Springes; Mrs. 2̂ noon on Saturdays.
MUdred E. Charbonneau, 36 xhe deadline for tlu
Goodwin St.; Mrs. Alma Heli- installment on taxes was last 
1)̂ 8̂ - East Windsor; Kelly L. Saturday. Any unpaid taxes are 
Hines, Coventry; Charles C.

kjven- an Interest of three quarters of 
try; Barrie S. and Brian S. one per cwit wlU be charged 
Horvath, Wllllmantlc; John fx»m Jon. 1 until payment.
Hughes, French Rd., Bolton; gcout Review of Board
Marcel R. Jutras, 200 Charter -rhg first Boy Scout ’Troop 28 . ...
Oak St.; Lawrence R. Kies, Board of Revi'ew of the 1969-70 possibility that the number was 15.

Battlefield communiques said flow of replacements, 
that many of the 505 North Viet- President Nixon’s-.third troop 

’The deadline for the se<»nd nsmese and Viet Cong reported withdrawal, of 50,000 men, be- 
woa <.» killed owcr lUic wepkcnd were gan last Wednesday, but spokes- 

slain -by allied .bombers, hellcop- men said this would not begin to
Hoboth, Twin Hill Rd., Covem 1!^. gunshlps and artillery.. '  show up in the weekly summer

Spokesmen said some of the ies until at least next week, 
enemy dead were reported by The withdrawal will lower the 
aerial observers and others by authorized American strength 
ground units. 'This raised the In Vietnam to 434,0(X) by April

Government Opponents 
Under Arrest in Lesotho

MASERU, Lesotho (AP) — thorlty, the young king signed a 
"The prime minister and the document stating that any fur- 
cops are running the country,’ ’ ther Involvement in politics by 
said a highly placed official to- him would constitute. automatic 
day as police continued to round abdication. '
up political opponents of Prime A BCT spokesman said they 
Minister Chief Leabua Jona- had smuggled out messages of 
than. appeal to the United Nations

More than 30 men, moat of and the Organization of African

legal govern- 
"Lea-

94 Highland 
Wapping; a daughter to 
and Mrs. James Perry,
Center St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Peaden, Som-

Mr. and Mrs. David Siviski, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert FronsUn, 40 
Olcott St.

DISCHARGED F R I D A Y ;  
Mrs. Leora Steinmeyer, 38 Ma
ple St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAYMrs. Lucy E Tedford 30 Glen- their rehearsal tomorrow his palace: “ I am as perplexed graphic position made friendly
‘ ’ n #. aonaaa n. Q In IVin mitCn n „ .mil tt Y*a -- SFld COOUeratiOn IVlthwood St.; Alphonse Reale, 74 

Vyoodyoodlond St.; James R. Floyd, 
Dkist Hartford; Mrs. Carol A. 
Duncan, 48 Russell Dr., Vernon; 
Leonard E. Anderson, 71 Hart
ford Rd.; William C. Bousquet
97 Hackmatack St. • Mrs. Patrl- evening at 7:30 In the Smith- After an abortive royal rebellion no longer

* _  . _________ f~iAllA*af T witnnrxx fViA /*’*Viat«*AV« In i nflO nn-ntnot Ty-aw o f  Vt o n * a a ll.  thalf* nVUncia Rawlinltts, 94 Blssell St.; 
Francis A. Boucjreau, Enfield; 
Mrs. Ethel J. Trottler, 50 'Tum-

Gellert Lounge at the Church. 
School Menu

The menu for the remainder

in 1968 against Jonathan’s au- their own.

ble Brook Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. ‘he week at the elementary 
Mary Ann Dupont, 74 Durant schools will be: Tuesday, scal- 
St • Mrs. Antoinette Benoit. 262 >°Pcd potatoes with hot dogs. 
Woodbrldge St.; Robert R. Ma- broccoli, petti john bread, rice 
csitee, 896 Main St.; John L. pudding;

Stock Market Andover

NEW YORK (AP) — The
Wednesday7“ baked

easing 
strainfs.

csitee, 896 Mam at., jonn li. j- o - j , moderately actlye trading this
7 T»wlB St Rock- ham with raisin sauce, mashed „  ,Dowglewlcz, 7 Lewis St., ROCK f

I L  Mrs Sandra C Cullen, house rolls, snow cake; Thurs- “ ^ t  Nixon’s sUtement Friday 
O l d ^  R d ^ ^ S '  ^ r e n  day, meat grinders, t o s s e d 
Lone 110 Foster Rd., South salad, pickles, chocolate cook- 
Wir^’sor' Mrs. Florence H. ‘es; Friday, fish cakes with tar- 
Frank, 9A ’Thompson Rd.; Mrs. tar sauce, triangle taters. corn 
Rita G. Kopeckl, 141 Crestwood peaches.
Dr.; Edwin P. Slngsen, Storrs; —

’ . .  'Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent

Mrs. Palmer 
Quits Post With 

Town Democrats
Mrs. Sarah B. Palmer has re

signed as secr^fary of the And-

Mrs. Lucy B. Retd. 650 Lydall 
8t.; Ward D. Day, Box 213. Bol
ton; Mrs. Wanda O. Redding, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Cfera M. 
Auses, Reynolds Dr., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Geraldine C. Fox, 
Z Eastvlew Dr., Rockville; An
thony Gerttlluomo, 267 Tolland 
’Tpke.; Mrs. Myra L. Lewis, 21

Anne Enit, tel. 223-3971.

Woman Dies, Son Hurt 
In Two-Car Collision

GREENWICH (AP) —A Port
Y e o m ^  Rd.. Columbia; Mrs Chester. N.Y., woman was Wiled r;?axaUon^ha% produced thatTn- [^nu^dta^m’^rnrke lt“ nec’'e“8̂ ‘^  
Mary E .  B a d o r e k ,  Glastonbury; and her son critically Injured In np„tive’ ’ .
Mrs. Sandra I. “  two-car collision that resulted -Nobody is looking for a bull ro^po^Blbllltles i t Z
Lyman _ R d ..„  BoHot; J tob ln  the arrest of a Port Chester „,arkel." he added "but the time.
Frank. East Hartford; William man. 
Anderson, 11 Nye St.; Mrs. Jo- Mrs. statements should help to carve

T .  ah Margaret Robinson, 41, ^  bbltom, since the niarket
sephlne M. GeHnos, 48 Josepn vvas dead on arrival at Green- hna eone down on'monetary re-

Alsp, Mrs. Richard Matheson critical condition.
w  ^ Showing strength In midday Bu’ rton Snirth and Willllam Rnd-
Mrs. DlPetro. 22. was booked on ir^jing were steels, motors, jj^woz
ter, 37 Apel PL; Mrs^ Doug- charges of reckless drjvlng and rubber Issues, farm Imple-
las Metheny and son, 2M » n -  misconduct with a motor vehicle „,g„ta aircrafts, electronics,
ter St.; and released In 11,100 bond; ulllllles, metals, chemicals,
""d ISOTARGED YESTERDAY: “ klrilnes, tobaccos,
Mrs. Geraldine Mayo> 31 Vlr-

Harold Curry, 86 source of

Headaches
rails, oils,

Somali is the world’s principal drugs^_____________
glnla Rd.; Harold Curry, 80 source of the Incense resins- ... ' . „  „ __,
Deepwood Dr.; Frank Mptola, 36 frankincense and.myrrti. It was California s sunny Nuppa vol

POPULAR
PROVED m
DON’T LET ANYONE TELL YOU 
YOU CAN’T HAVE IT ALL... 
POPULAR GIVES YOU 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

RFD 2, Rockville; Erwin A. season was held recently In the 
Koneanl, Pomfret; Mrs. Helen library of the GUead HUl 
Levis, Hlgganum; Mrs. Mary School. Irv in g  on the board 
A. Malone, Wllllmantlc. were Robert Oafazzo, NlcholaB

Also, Mrs. Claire V. Peter- infante and James Derby, 
sen, 30 £>eepwood Dr.; Mrs. Steven Hovey, Thomafl 
Lillian Perry, 69 Rachel Rd.; Kearns, Mlxdmel O’DonneU and 
Arthur R, Steulet, 46 Mary Kevin Unsworth successfully 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Elsie S. passed their second class re- 
Swanson, 124 Tanner St.; Blon qulrements.
P. Willey, 71 Green Rd.; Rob- BUly Aldrich, Patrick Blow, 
ert Woodford, 304A Green Rd.; ’Toddnie (3i«rry, Thomas Colro,
Dayson E. Wrubel, Mansfield Ricky Fuller, Steven Hovey,

Center; Mrs. Marta B. Zych, Wayne Lessard, ’Thomas Nova- 
23 Cooper St. tasky, Jason Osborn and Kevin

BnVTHS SA’TURDAY: A Unsworth were reviewed on
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich- their tenderfoot requirements them candidates or officials of Unity,
ard stone, 1638 Main St., South and all passed successfully. the Basutoland Congress party, “ We are
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. The scout badges' wUl be have been arrested since Friday ment,”  the messap said.
William Spohn, 24 Hartland awarded at a Court of Honor to when Chief Jonathan declared a bua is a dictator.”
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs be held later in the year. state of emergency and sus- In answer to questions at a
Brian Rooney Clark Rd. Bol- Firemen’s Meeting pended the constltuUon. On Sat- news conference, the prime
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs Vln- The monthly meeting of the urday, he declared the parlia- minister conceded that the BCP
cent Pitzl 94 Highland Dr Hebron Volunteer Fire Depart- mentary election last week in- had been favored with a 60 per

Mr! m^nt will be held tomorrow valid. cent swing in the votes counted
429 evening at 8 at Company 1, Jonathan’s Basutoland Na- before the elections was

Main St. lional party and the BCP had scrapped. He said the balloting
uiu» reauen oom- members of the Depart- each won 23 seats in the 60-seat had to be declared invalid be

ers- a son to Mr and Mrs ment who have not yet paid parliament, according to the of- cause of murder, rape, other 
’Thomas Hartzog, 132 Mountain ‘ heir dues for 1970 are encour- ficial count, when the prime violence and theft of voting box-

’ aged to do so at this meeting, minister voided the vote. But es.
BIR’THS SUNDAY- A son to Rnrvey Desruisseaux, treasur- BCP leader Ntsu Mokhehle Lesotho, an enclave the size of

er of Company 3, will be present claimed 33 seats, a majority of Belgium with a population of
to accept any monies. six. He was the first man ar- about a million, is surrounded

Bulletin Board rested. by South Africa.
The Gilead Hill School Build- King Moshoeshoe n , the con- South Africa’s dominant ex- 

ing Committee will meet this stitutional chief of state. Is un- ternal influence in the former 
evening at 8 at the school. der virtual house arrest and told British territory was the chief 

The Junior Choir of the First newsmen, in a brief exchange election issue. Chief Jonathan 
Ck)ngregatlonal Church will through the high fence around insisted that Lesotho’s geo

afternoon at 3 In the music as you are." relations and cooperation with
room of the Hebron Elementary Chief Jonathan told a news South Africa’s white suprema- 
School. conference the king had med- cist government logical and nec-

The Board of Christian Edu- died In the election to help the essary. The BCP contended that 
cation of the First Congregation- opposition parties and that he South African influence was so 
al Church will meet Wednesday had "technically abdicated.”  strong that the Lesothans could

Heniy Rd., Wapping; Peter Kls- known to ancient Egypt^^s the 1*7 produce* seven million gal- (or headaches once a month, ac 
Hlnklemay D r.. South Oov- "Lancl of Arom attca." Ions of wine a year. cording to eatlmate*.

popular
A L L  S P E C IA L S  E F F E C T I V E  

M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

F R O S t

4 9
su o w

« W h c o « > I» "T

O n .  —

p O P t t t W  I S H ?
»«««39 i s  00 o f * ”  -

G o o d  M

U .S .D .A .  T O P  C H O I C E

CHUCK

L B

Lean & Fresh West Virginia Brand

GROUND BEEF 690. SLICED BACON 990i

I4

Analysts attributed the broad cemocfatic Town Ctonwnit- 
advance to the President’s com- gjje has served for Wvc
ments Friday that he would yg^rg that capacity. She will 
hope that Federal Reserve remain a member of the i-om- 
Board could ease monetary re- mlttee.
strictlons. The restraints, imple- ^rs. Jane Carlberg has been 
mented to 3tem inflation, have appointed to replace Mrs. Palm- 
been a majej market dampener g  ̂ aecretary.
In the last year. ^rs. Palmer has also re-

"Up until now there has been gigged as program chairman 
no Incentive to buy,’ ’ comment- q( tj ĝ Andover Democratic 
ed Larry Wachtel, Bache & Co. women’s Club. She gave as her 
analyst. "The President’s call- reason for both resignations, "I 
Ing for some sort^of monetary that bus|pess and jfamily

STRAWBERRIES 
Navel Oranges 
TOMATOES 

ORANGES

Large, Luscious •  Wnt
Basket

Extra Large
lless

Large, Red

FLORIDA
Rich in 

Vitamin "C "

39 
10 69* 

29P ^  
5 6 9

Bridge Night
' Winners of five tables of

9t.;,M r* . Rosa M. Franklin, wlch Hospital Saturday night, down on'monetary re- bridge ^ d a y  night a r e js  f^-
Southington;Mrs. Edith pucker. Her son, John Flynn. 22. also’ ^he Dow Jones Industrial av- Seemd^ Mrs.
177 Nevers Rd., W a p p ^ . Port Chester, was admitted In gruge, up over 6 points earlier, Howard Boyd aiid Mrs. Kather-

flitted to 748.94, up 4.88 at noon, [jio Horrigan; and Third, B.

FINAL

Americana spend ' approxl- 
' mately $400 million annually on 
headache remedies and seven of 
every 10 adults use pain klllera

MEMO: HAVE

R E P R O D U C T IO N S

Any prints 
wittiout frames
Completed all your 
framed print groups

HURRY

BUY ONE PRINT & GET ONE'
I A NO COUPONS 
F or AooifioNAi

FIN AL WEERS!
!• PURCHASES NECESSARY

"■ '' ■■ : •/
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Because they help
keep our prices down.
Her^s how it works•  • •

Today competition between food stores 
is intense. Only the store that offers you 
more is going to survive. And because no 
business can operate at a loss, only the 
store that can make a profit is going to 
survive.

So every store is looking 
for ways to cut costs... and 
still give customers the 
kind of service and prices 
they want.

Some stores do it by cut
ting down on breadth of 
selection. .„. offering fewer 
products, fewer brands, 
even fewer sizes.

The truth is that in most cases you pay 
exactly the same prices at a store that 
doesn’t have stamps. In fact, you may 
pay even more.

Why? Because a store that cuts cus
tomer services inevitably 
loses business. So they have 
to charge more to make 
ends meet.

VALUE
STAMPS

Some do it by cutting 
dow n on employees . . .  
fewer check out lines. Some 
do it by cutting down on 
maintenance and repair .. .  dirty aisles 
and grocery carts w ith jammed wheels. 
Some do it by cutting quality.

Some even try to convince you that 
dropping stamps means they can lower 
prices. Not true!

On the other hand, good 
merchandise and good ser
vice plus the extra savings 
of trading stamps attract 
more customers. Our store 
offers all three, so we sell 
more. We don’t have to" 
charge as m uch on each 
item to come out ahead. So 
we can actually charge 
lower prices.

Makes sense doesn’t it? That’s why we 
give you more selection, more quality, 
more service and the built-in savings 
of Top Value Stamps. We get more cus
tomers and sell more merchandise. So we 
can afford to charge you less. And da

O  TOP VALUE EN TC R P R Itt*. INC., 1*«9

Serving the food needs'

of Western New England

popular
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Helpless 
Easy Prey Pistol

Brown
Result

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Drooping socks, flopping 
hair and all, college basket
ball’s crown prince was 
holding court.

Pete Maravich glided through 
helpless Mississippi witji the 
greatest of ease, his regal form 
twitching toward the basket In
tent on The Goal.

Then the roar of the crowd 
rolled down from the strato
sphere of the Louisiana State 
University Coliseum as the LSU 
wonder boy cracked Oscar Rob
ertson’s career scoring record 
Saturday night.

"He was superb,”  exulted 
Coach Press Maravich after 
watching his panther-lean son 
score 63 points to give him 2,987 
for his career—wiping out Rob
ertson’s 2,973.

Maravich grave the arena- 
jamming crowd of 11,000 a hap-

‘'ablHty to cut off Kentucky’s 
fast break’ ’ that toppled the 
tough Wildcats.

PRO BASKETBALL 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NBA
Eastern Uivlsloii

Second Chance, 
Biggest Payday

Kentucky with 26.

theplace In 
Conference.

Notre Dame’s Austin Carr ri
fled in 36 points as the Irish

with fiveChicago of Loyola, 
players hitting in double fig
ures, stole the opener from Mar
quette.

UCA remained the only un
beaten team In the Top Ten with 
its victory over Stanford; Bob 
Lanier scored 22 points to lead 
St. Bonaventure over arch-rival 
Niagara; South Carolina built 
an unsurmountable, 18-polnt

W. L. Pet. G.IS.
New York/ 46 11 .807 —
Milwaukee 39 18 .684 7 ■
Baltimore 35 22 .614 11
Phila’phla 29 27 .518 16%
Cincinnati 26 32 .448 20%
Boston 22 33 .400 23
Detroit 21 36 .368 25

Western Division
Los Angeles 30 24 .556 —
Atlanta 31 26 .544 %
Chicago 26 32 .448 6
San Fran. 74 31 .436 6%
Phoenix 25 33 .431 7
Seattle 21 35 .375 10
San Diego 19 34 .358 10%

SAN DIEGO (A P ) - -  
Pete Brown, a one-time po
lio victim who learned his 
golf on the .formula of 
“play three holes and run,” c'.iipped dose 
was given a second chance four-foot putt, 
by Tony Jacklin and Jack

Nlcklaus, the leader or co
leader through the first three 
rounds, and Jacklin needed 
.)ir.lies the final hole to tie. 
Nlcklaus was short In two, 

and missed a

tie at 276. Jacklin had a 71 imd " I  didn’t think I had a chance 
the downcast Nlcklaus a 72, to win," Brown tiald. "You Just 
with Jack finishing thlrtl at 276. nmkv. up seven strokes

Nlcklaus said he was dropping Jacklin and a
off the tour for an undetermined , # ♦ v/mi »»
length of time. Nlcklaus In front of you.

Tom Weiskopf had a 66 for 278 Brown, who now lives in Los
Jacklin put a three-Wood just and was followed by Grier Angeles, has been a pro since he 

oiiv* itwi iifiiiD i i iw  uii the back fringe in two, putted Jones, 66, and Terr/D ill, 7 , a started his golfing
the biggest payday of his from 12 feet and missed. He career ns a caddy in his naUve
Hfo tapped in for a bird. Beard, Dave Hill, uon segregatedlife.

“ I choked,”  the soft-spoken
tapped

But on the first extra hole the
Brown said Sunday after miss- young Englishman put his tee

January, Tommy Aaron, 
George Knudson.

Brown Is sponsored by Jim

and Jackson, 
courses.

"W e’d sneak on either real 
early, six In the morning, oring a four-foot birdie putt on the shot behind a tree, hit the tree Brown, the former pro football -------

72nd hole that would have given and was on In three, about 10 gjar. His only previous victory real late, just before dark, play
him the title outright in the feet away. Brown was on the ̂ as In the 1964 Waco Turner three holes and run, e ■"
$150,000 Andy Williams-San Die- fringe in two, putted to within 18 open. Brown, the father of four
go Open. inches and watched whlle^Jack

he said.
He suffered a polio attack In

PETE MARAVICH

A Maravich one-hander from halftime lead to conquer Duke; 
py ending as the Tigers toppled 23 feet out, a typical arching North Carolina State just r ^  
Ole Miss 109-66 in one of the top missile, with 4:43 left In the Clemson off the floor and N o ^  
games in an otherwise upset- game pushed him past Robert- Carolina came back a 17-
studded Saturday. son and triggered a spillover point first half deficit to down

Vanderbilt shocked second)- from the stands. upstart Maryland,
ranked Kentucky 89-81; Loyola “ Look , we’ve still got to finish Wake Forest shaded No. 11 
of Chicago upset seventh-ranked the game,”  he pleaded, ^pointing Davidson 74-73; Utah State up- 
Marquette 76-72 and Notre to the game clock as teammates set No. 12 Houston 91-84; Wls- 
Dame surprised lOth-rated Illi- hoisted him aloft. consln turned: back No. 13 Ohio
nois 86-S3. Maravich said he may have U. 91-84; 14th-ranked Penn beat

Elsewhere, top-rated UCLA been pressing after tieing Rob- Cornell 64-60; No. 15 Southern 
raced to its 16th victory without ertson's mark with his 38th California took California 78-73; 
a defeat this year by clouting point. He missed four shots In a No. 16 Drake defeated Memphis 
Stanford 102-84; third-ranked St.\row. State 82-76; Columbia, No. 17,
Bonaventure beat Niagara, 89- “ I was o ff balance on a few of blasted Princeton 76-62; Florida 
81; No. 4 South Carolina stopped those shote,”  said the tousled- State, No. 18, whacked Virginia 
Duke 67-66; No. 8 North Caro- hair Maravich, famous for play- Tech 83-73, No. 19 Kansas State 
Una State clubbed Clemson 119- Ing with ill-fitUng socks. squeaked by Missouri 64-63 and
87 and No. 9 North Carolina Vanderbilt Coach Roy Skinner 20th-rated ibwa whipped Indl- 
tripped Maryland T'7-69. said it was the Commodores’ ana 100-93 in other games.

Sunday’s Results 
San Fran. 123,Boston 105 
Los Ang’es 113, Phlla’phia 112 
Chicago 116, Cincinnati 108 
New York 117, Detroit 111 
BolUmore 133, Atlanta U1 
Phoenix 108, San Diego 106 
Milwaukee 118, Seattle 116

-  ......... ............................made only $20,000 on the tour 1956 and w ^  b ^ r id d ^ J ^ e  en-
But he conquered the growing missed. He tapped Inland It jgg[ year and had to survive tire year. He s s

iressure that built while he was over. r  Monday ouaUfvlne rounds to cular problems
to take a rest about every fourthpressure that built while he 

waited for Jacklin and Nlcklaus
to play the 501-yard, par-five fl- ___  __  ___ . _____ _ ... ___
nal hole, then won a sudden- stunning, seven-under-par 65 on followed with a pair of 67s be- He 
death playoff for his second title the final round to come from fore the charge that made up so make it^  g un

Brown,
Negroes

one
on the

of the few 
tour, fired

Monday quaUfylng rounds 
make It into the tournament.

He had an opening 76, then week. back—but didn’t

in a 17-year pro career. seven strokes back and gain a much ground. ment.

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Indiana “ 38 10 .792 —
Kentucky 29 20 .592 9%
Carolina 23 26 .479 14%
New York 23 31 .426 17
Pittsburgh 18 31 .367 20%
Miami 14 36 .280 24%

Western Division
New Orleans 27 20 .574 —

Denver 27 23 .540 1%
Dallas 26 25 .500 3%
Wash'n. 23 24 .489 4
Los Angeles 23 25 .479 4%

Sunday’s Results 
Carolina 109, Kentucky 104 
Indiana 118* Denver 105 
Pittsburgh 122, Miami 107

Hawks Move into Second Place in West NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

Lakers Check Jinx In Philly
N EW  YORK (A P )— The 

Los Angeles Lakers won in 
Philadelphia for the first 
time since 1967 and put the 
Atlanta Hawks somewhere 
they haven’t been since 
last Nov. 2— in second place 
in the National Basketball 
Association’s Western Divi
sion.

Elgin Baylor scored 33 points 
and Jerry West hit a pair of 
clinching foul shots Sunday as 
the Lakers beat the 76ers 113- 
112, while Atlanta lost 133-124 to 
Baltimore.

Los Angeles, winning for the 
eighth straight time, took a 
half-game lead over Atlanta, 
which lost its fourth straight 
and 10th in the last 13 games.

In other NBA action, the 
East-leading New York Knlcks 
edged Detroit 117-111, Seattle 
upset Milwaukee 118-116, Chica
go topped Cincinnati 116-108, 
San Francisco trounced Boston 
123-105 and Phoeix nipped San 
Diego 105-103.

Baylor helped gun the Lakers 
from 18 points behind In the sec
ond quarter to a 111-110 lead, 
then West clinched It on two 
free throws with two seconds 
left. West finished with 19 
points. Billy Cunningham con
nected for 28 points and Archie 
Clark for 27 for Philadelphia.

Baltimore knocked off Atlanta 
behind the shooting of Kevin 
Loughery, who scored- 15 of his 
29 points in the third period, and 
Jack Marin,, who got 18 of his 28 
in the fourth. Lou Hudson 
pumped in 45 for Atlanta

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
East Division

W L  T  Pts. GF GA
28 10 10 66 169 U1 
26 11 11 63 166 119 
26 11 11 63 181 144 
25 14 7 57 140 120 
24 17 6 54 139 104 

19 20 8 46 143 144 
West Division

New York
Montneei
Boston
Detroit
Chicago
Toronto

C a l i f o r n i a  
Race Tracks 
E n d  Strike

St. Louis
Phlla.
Pittsb’gh
Minnesota
Oakland
Los Ang.

55 148 112 
41 126 146 
36 106 153 
34 133 161 
32 104 164 
23 103 181

24 16 7 
12 20 17 
14 25 8 
10 23 14 
12 29 8 
9 33 5 

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 7, Toronto 6 
Montreal 5, Philadelphia 2 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Detroit 3, Oakland 2 
Chicago 7, Minnesota 4

POINTED DECISION-—^Referee Bill Friday signals out Boston’s Ken Hodge 
and Toronto’s Tim Horton, rolling on ice, after second period battle. Lines
man Matt Pavelich moves in to try and stop a second fist-swinging duel.

Wild Brawl Spices Latest Bruins’ Success

Hat Tricks Order Of 
Three FrontsOn

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  
You can fit Dave Balon, 
Ralph Backstrom and Jim 
Pappin for hats and book 
Harry Sinden for a bit of 
rest after Sunday’s Nation
al Hockey Leagrue action.

Balon, Backstrom and Pappin

see-saw 7-6 victory over Toronto 
in a brawl-filled natloi^ally tele
vised game.

In Sunday’s other action, De
troit edged Oakland 3-2.

In Saturday’s games, Boston 
and Montreal battled to a 3-3

LOS ANGELES (AP ) 
California race track employes 
ratified a new 2‘/4-year contract 
Sunday night, ehdlng the longest 
track strike In the state’s his
tory.

The pact, approved by a  436 • 
to 260 vote, of the Service Em
ployes International Union, calls 
for a pay Increase of $31 a  day 
the first year, $2 the second year 
and $2 for the final six months. 
’Hie contract expires April 1972.

The strike over wage de
mands by pari-mutuel clerks 
and other service employes be
gan Dec. 26, the day of the 
scheduled opening of the winter 
Oioroughbred meeting at Santa 
Anita in the Los Angeles sub
urb of Arcadia and Just be
fore the start of harness racing 
at 'Bay Meadows In San Mateo 
near San Francisco.

A spokesman for the tracks 
said racing would resume Tues
day at Santa Anita with the 
$20,000-added Oneonta Handicap 
and the $90,000-added San Car
los Handicap as the features.

Racing at Bay Meadows, he 
said, would begin “ as soon as 
possible.”

In the largest turnout in the 
union’s history, the member
ship’s Southern California vote 
of 342-121 in favor of ratification 
of the contract ® oyertimied a 
Northern California mem
bership Vote of 139-94 against 
accepting the pact.

At first it was felt the strike 
the night gave Montreal the would be short since other labor 
lead. management problems In the

’Then Claude Provost and Pa-st had been solved quickly 
Backstrom again scored In the at last-minute, hastily called 
final seconds as Montreal re- meetings. But this one draggM 
mained tied with Boston, second pickets parading at both
in the East. racing facilities.

On Jan. 2, the CoUfomia

Day 
In NHL

The Bruins blew lead Horse Racing Board stepped In

PROTESTANT LEAGUE

LOOK OUT! —  Fallen Earl Monroe of Baltimore 
holds hands up to protect himself against getting 
kicked by Atlanta’s Lou Hudson in first half play.

P o rsch e  W in s F irs t S k irm ish  
F o r E n d u ran ce  S u p rem a cy

The first half of the season York, Montreal and Chicago to 
ended Saturday after two excit- important NHL victories while 
ing games were played. Coach Sinden struggled through

In the first, 'South Methodist Boston’s wUd triumph over To- 
blew a 17-polnt lead, fell be- ronto. 
hind by three points, then 
ralUed to knot the score and Sawchuk’s 103rd career shutout 
force and overtime with ^s the Rangers blanked Pitts* 
Emanual Lutheran. South prov- burgh 6-0. Backstrom scored 
ed strong in the extra time and two of his three in the final perl- 
walked away with a 41-38 vie- o't the Canadlens roared 

John Burgess had 18 from behind to take Philadel-

4-2, DetroU s h l^ T  Lo^ Ang^^^ McKenzie^s and sa id  it would assist In nego-

all scored hat tricL -th r^e 2-1. « i i c ^ ^  the third p e r L  gave tL m  tL lr
goals apiece-leading New -  and P.ttsburgh edged , , , ,  ^  r ^ o ^ ‘br‘Lkdo ,^ -

' ■ tions unm sessions were t«-
a second penod brawl with both’the Rangers bunched four 

goals in the final period includ
ing Balon’s third o f the night to 
wrap up their victory over the 

Balon’s trio backed up Terry Penguins. ’The triumph kept
New York three points up on 
both Boston and Montreal in the 
tight East Division race. Jean 
Ratelle scored twice.

benches emptying to join In the 
melee.

“ It was unbelievable hockey,” 
said a slightly limp Sinden lat
er. “ Coaching a game like that of''ti^e~toti wagered each day 
is a good way to get old fast.”  California tracks.

Losses to the strikers, horse-

It was estimated the state of 
California lost $200,000 a day 
in revenue during the strike. 
The state takes a share In taxes

Pappin’s hat trick and five

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. veteran from Switzerland, and tory.
(A P ) __ Porsche of Germany, Brian Redman, 33, a gentleman points for South and Bob Carter ph>a 5-2. And Pappin clicked

f  surgedfrom a 63- crafty Britisher John Wyer sports car buff from England. netted 15 for Emanual. three times in Chicago’s 7-4 vie-
I o I., nn an. on nr, helm, hss won its first ’The Rodrlguez-Kinnuncn pair The second game saw ’Trinity f°ry over Minnesota.

The Canadlens were trailing 
2-1 in the third period at Phila
delphia when they rallied. Mick-

scoring points by Stan Mlkita u,g .tracks, the cities of

49 deficit to an 88-87 lead and 
went on to make Detroit their 
eighth straight victim. Willis 
Reed hit for 30 points and Dave 
DeBusscjiere 25 for New York. 
Jimmy Walker scored 32 and 
Dave Bing 30 for Detroit.

Seattle dropped Milwaukee 
seven games .behind New York

ey Redmond tied the score with on Bruce MacGregor’s power 
just over seven minutes left and play goal with about three min

ted the Black Hawks past Arcadia and San Mateo and 
Minnesota. their businessmen may go as

Detroit knocked off Oakland jg million.
I Pt»*11 r * Q  /■*r*rr^ ’ o  wristrav*

skirmish with the Ferrari works completed 2,768 miles over the Covenant defeat Center Congre-
of Italy in a new battle for su- rugged 3.81-mile Daytona Inter- g-ational 57-49, for the fourth
premacy in the world of endur- national Speedway track and consecutive win. 'The Center 
ance racing. . road course at a record speed of five staged a strong second half

Wyer, using a combination of 114.866 miles per hour. 'Riey fin- rally but the winners fought it
brilliant driver assig;nments and Ished 171 miles In front. off. Carl Ogren paced the win-
quick pit work, brought two of Wyer, a 49-year-old engineer- ^ers with 20 points as John

builder who has been in racing

Sinden sweated \)Ut Boston’s then Backstrom’s second goal of utes left in the game. The Nutmeg Bowl Date

hts pewerful' new Porsche 917s
when Barry Clemens hit a j ^ p  home to a 1-2 finish in the Day- 25 years, was hired late last 
shot with 21 seconds left in' the 24 Hours Sunday, and in year to take charge of Porsche’s
.game. Tom Meschery sparked the process put a damper on 1970 bid for a second straight 
Seattle with 27 points. Milwau- perrari’s return to sports car world constructor’s title, 
kee got 33 from Flynn Robinson racing aftera two-year absence. He had won Le Mans twice 
and 31 from Bob Dandridge. The lead car was driven by with ragged old Ford GT40s and

Bob Love’s two foul shots with Mexico’s Pedro Rodriguez, a the world endurance title once. 
1:6 remaining in the game put so-year-old veteran of .10 years And he was available for new 
Chicago ahead of Cincinnati to in the sport, and Leo Klnnunen, duty because the GT4tte were to 
stay, 107-105, as the Bulls ended a 26-year-old rookie from Fin- be retired for lack of parts, 
a three-game losing string: Chet land whose only previous ex- ’The new 12-cylinder, 600 
Walker topped Chicago scoring perience was in-lighter machin- horsepower Porsche 917s were 
30 points, and Love added 25. ery. Introduced last summer In time
Johnny Green led Cincinnati The No. 2 Porsche was driven to polish off the Germans’ first 

27. by Jo Siffert, a wily 34-year-old endurance title.
Ferrari quit sports car racing

Goiahgos paced the losers with 
18.

Standings: Trinly 4-0, Wap- 
ping 3-1, Center 2-2, South-1-3, 
Emanual 0-4.

Games Saturday: Trinty vs 
Emanual, South vs.
Center vs. bye.

Baseball’s Hall Of Fame Doors 
Op en To Frick, Combs, Haines
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

Ford C. Frick, the fom er 
commissioner, and a couple 

wapping, of players who sparkled in 
baseball’s spotlight four 
decades ago have been 
elected to the Hall of Fame.

’The ex-players are center

1920s. Often, he was on base at least 20 years. Executives, 18

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—The an
nual football game between sec
ondary school stars, known as 
the Nutmeg Bowl, will be play
ed here Aug. 21, announced Wil
liam D. Flynn of Trumbull, co- 
chairman of the event.

Head coach of the EasTVeam 
will be Leo Plourde of St. Ber-

 ̂  ̂ . . .  nard Boys High school in Mont-
w.icn Babe Ruth, Lou C^hrig or of whom have been elected, are coach Fern Tetreau of
Tony Lazzeri' came to bat.

Joe Cronin, American League 
president and a member of the 
selection committee, described 
Combs as the “ tablesetter for 
Ruth and Gehrig.”

Combs batted left-handed and

eligible six months 
reach the age of 65

fter they Andrew Warde, Norwalk, will 
direct the West Squad.

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF

MUFFLERS 
TAI 
EX

IPES
UST PIPES

IN STOCK ONLY

e.M .99

sa’ 1.49
81.99

f c im u R
mDtor^ rts

681 M AIN  STREET— MAN()IIESTER

In 1967 after the P IA  raised the 
engine limits for g;roup 4 en- 
g;ines to five liters. This year, 
the Italian -works built 25 new 
512s to meet homologation rules 
and five of them got to Daytona 
without the benefit of adequate 
testing.

One of them, driven by U.S. 
champion Mario Andretti and 
Belgian Jacky Ickx, tried val
iantly to prevent the (Porsche 
sweep. Despite imcountdble 
(roubles with such things  ̂-as 
weak suspension, Andretti had 
the cal' In sedond place with 
only five minutes to go.

But Siffert caught him on 
Daytona's long back stretch as 
35,570 chilled s p e c t a t o r s  
cheered. Siffert and Ffedman 
completed 670 laps for 2,570 
miles, shading the previous 
record set by Lloyd Rudy and 
the late Ken Miles In 1966 In a 
GT40 that Wyer later Inherited.

T h e  Rodrlguez-Klnnunen 
Porsche ran flawlessly. Siffert 
and Redman, however, had 
their problems all the way and 
Wyer’s pit work was their salva
tion.

fielder Earle Combs of the New threw right. He collected more 
York Yankes and knuckleball 200 hits in a season three
p l^ e r  Jesse "Pop”  Haines. times and scored more than 100 

The three, all in their 70s, eight years In succession
were elected to the Hall Sunday 1925 through 1932, hit more
by the Old Timers Selection 399 eight times with ahigh
Committee. Together with Lou 359 jg27

England Hoop Powers 
Hue for Tests This Week

Boudreau, they will be en
shrined in the Hall In Coopers- 
town, N.Y. next July.

New England’s major college 
basketball powers get stiff tests 
this- week with invasions by a 
few of the nation’s stronger 
teams.

Swinging into' New England
Ha'nes, 76, said he "was in 

hopes, and my hopes came true.
71, Wo hoped that if I  was ever for key games will be Penn. Co-i* ricKi 75p WQS fionorou tor Hifi • . i«.*y.v 4Via unit i v»i v»i»t,ntrih„Hnn« Kooohoi. o« a ^  ^et ^ to  the Hall, It lumbia, Vlllanova, Duquesne,

would come before I  passed st. John's and Seton Hall 
on.”

Most of the right-hander’s ca-

contributions to baseball as a 
long-time executive who served 
from 1934 until his retirement In 
1965.

An attractive Ivy Leagule is host to Seton Hall Saturday, 
schedule is on tap for next Boston College Is host to Maa- 
weekend with Harvard, Yale, sachusetts Tuesday and then 
Dartmouth and Brown playing travels to Fordham for a Satur- 
at home. day gome. Rider Invades Mas-

Penn, beaten only once In 17 sachusetts for a non-league en- 
, games and ranked 14th In the ' coupler Thursday.

n n t i n r i  I n  I n t i t  u / a a t r 'e *  A \ a a r\ n in 4 n > 1  T n  4V«n

DOUBLE W INNER —
Karen Herbert of Man
chester won two firsts 
in state swimming 
competition yesterday 
at Hillhouse High in 
New Haven. Compet
ing in the 13-14 age 
c l ^ ,  J^iss Herbert 
won the 200-yard but
terfly in 2:37.8, then 
coppetl the 1.0.’iO-yard 
free style in 26:31.

Frick did not become eligible ^ 1**® Cun-
until he resigned Sunday mom- i^® Pitched one game for
ing as chairman of the selection Cincinnati In 1918 before he 
ceVnmiltee. 1 hurled 18 straight seasons for

Frick joined the National the Cards. / - . ^
League in 1933 as a member of His record included 210 vlcto- nation In last week’s Associated In the Yankee Conference, 
Its publicity staff and a year lat- ties and 158 defeats. He won Press poll, invades Harvard Vermont, fresh from an upset of 
er was named league president, three and lost one In four World Friday night and Dartmouth Connecticut, is at home against 
He held that post until he be- Series. Haines reached the cov- Saturday night, 
came commissioner in 1951. eted 20-victory mark three sea- Columbia, owner

As commissioner, Frick said sons.- , record, plays at Brown Friday
the baseball expansion program Ironically, Haines’ greatest night and at Yale 24 hours later, 
and founding of theCUall of tbrlll came during his poorest Other Ivy games include 
Fiuno were u'mong the most season. In 1924, he pitched a no- Princeton at Dartmouth and' 
notable achievements of his ten- Utter against the old Boston Cornell at Yale Friday, and Cor- 
ure. He termed the Hall’s estab- Braves and was tl)e first Card!- nell at Brown and Princeton at 
lishinent as “ one of the greatest nal to turn In a no-hlt perform- Harvard the next night, 
things that ever happened to ance since 1876. ^ Vlllanova, which upset pre-
baseball.”  All three "were elected unonl- vlously unbeaten St. Bonnven-

Combs Is now 70. He was the mously. The Old Timers Com- ture, the nation’s third ranked 
leadoff hitter on some of Uie lalltec votes on eligible players jKJwer. last week, pluys.at Prov- 
V.'.iikcc-'.’ i;i '.Ite.-.t clubs In the who huve l>etn out of the game Idence ■ College Wednesday

:\

w-

night.
Duquesne, which has a 9-5 

record, travels to Holy Cross lor 
a Wednesday night, meeting. 
The Crusaders, a 72-70 victor 
over Boston College, have a 13-4 
mark..

St. John’s visits Rhode Island 
Tuesday night, while Holy Cross

New 'Hampshire Wednesday, 
of a 14-2 Connecticut Is at Fordham

Tuesday before returning home 
for a league game with Maine 
Saturday. Massachusetts plays 
at Vermont' In a conference 
meeting Saturday.

Despite the loss to Vermont, 
Connecticut still Is on top In the 
Yankee Conference with a 6-1 
record. Rhode Island Is second 
with a 4-1, followed by Massa
chusetts 2-2, New Hampshire 8- 
3, Vermont 2-6, and Maine 1-6.
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Evans Unhappy in Boston Win
S p r in t  King 
Had Planned 
For Revenge

U P  AN D  OVER— Sparks fly as three-quarter midget race car driver Pete Sin- 
done of Long Island slides on nose during the indoor show at Atlantic City.

Lost Weekend for Cagers, 
10 Of 12 State Teams Bow

home

N E W  YORK ,(AP ) —  
Lee Evans, a disappointeil 
loser at the Wanamaker 
Millrose Games, came back 
with a vengeance Saturday 
night in Boston only to 
come a disappointed win
ner.

Evans, the Olympic 400 me
ters champion and world record 
holder, was pitted against thres 
other record breakers In the 
600-yard run Friday night and 
came away second best to Mar
tin McGrady.

” I was really psyched up to 
make a run at Martin after last 
night,”  Evans said shortly after 
his 1:10.8 victory In the 600 at 
Boston. “ I ’m disappointed he 
didn’t run.”

McGrady, the world’s best 
with a 1:09 clocking Indoors for 
600 yards, scratched with a sore 
ankle in the Boston A.A. Games 
Saturday night, only moments 
before the event, after winning 
In New York with a 1:10.0 meet 
record clocking to Evans’ 
1 :10 .6 .

In Boston, Evans went to the 
front with less than a lap to go 
in beating Vlllanova’a Olympian 
and 500-yard record holder Lar-

Of the 12 college basket- Yale took an S7-59 shellacking Fairleigh-Dickinson at 
ball games involving Con- f***̂ !̂ Dartmouth in an Ivy next Saturday night.
necticut teams during the ^“ «^® weekend’s only winners, -----------------------------------------
wookond 10 w e re  won b v  ^®®P ‘̂® the .so-called home-court gacred Heart and New Haven ry James. Curtis Mills of Texas

advantage, the Elis sank a mis- college, each had an easy time a &M, the 440-yard record 
wlTri Heart ^  New oPPonents. breaker, was last In both races.

Haven College fought their way f?.®' Indians pioneers of Sacred Heart Two meet records fell and an-
S r i h r S e r s ’ Colimm ^ raced to a 113-91 victory over other was tied In Boston as un-

The Huskies of the University Bulldogs, now 4-2 in the Brooklyn to boost their record heralded Art Dulong of Holy
of Connecticut absorbed their '®®Sue and 8-8 overall, enter- 14.3 tjjg chargers, 8-7, Cross captured the mile run In
first Yankee Conference loss of overwhelmed Southeastern Mas- 4:01.1, Czechoslovakia’s Josef
the season Saturday night bow- . sachusetts 117-69. Plachy shattered the l;000-yard
ing to Vermont 69-63 In a I ’*'® other member of Connec- many q{ losers is as foil- niark with a 2.07.4 clocking and
spirited contest at Storrs. Now I'cut’s "B ig Three,”  Fairfield, lows: '
6-1 In the conference and 9-6 Found St. Joseph’s of Phlladel- Catholic University 49, Central 
over-all, UConn was clobbered pI**® simply too much to cope Connecticut (7-11) 47; Bates 97, 
by the steady free throw shoot- with Saturday night and lost 78- Hartford (11-2) 92; Williams 72,
Ing of the Catamounts’ Roy S-I d*® Now Haven Arena. Wesleyan (8-2) 67; Amherst 90,
Greenman, who calmly sank Dan Kelly of the red-hot Trinity (6-4) 73; Clark 90, Coast
eight In the frantic closing min- Hawks was unstoppable, hitting Guard (0-10) 46; Bridgewater 
utes. for 30 points, 22 of them in the Static 71, Quinnlpiac (11-13) 66;

UConn’s next game Is a Tues- second half. Montclair State 86, Southern
day night contest at Fordham. The Stags, now 10-6, play Connecticut (10-6) 60.

Tom Seaver, 
Weis, Aaron  
All Honored
NE W YORK (AP) — Tom 

Seaver of the New York Meta 
was honored as the Player of 
the Year Sunday night at the 
anniial dinner of the New York 
Chapter of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America.

A1 Weis was honored as the 
outstanding player of the Mets’ 
World Series triumph over Bal
timore and former Mets Manag
er Casey Stengel received the 
Retroactive Award for deeds In 
the past.

Hank Aaron of the AUanta 
Braves received the Good Guy 
award and Tom Gorman, a 
longtime National League um
pire, was saluted for long and 
meritorious service to baseball.

Frazier Spars 
Four Rounds

NEW YORK (A P ) — Joe Fra
zier sparred four rounds Sunday 
for the first time as he contin
ued preparations for his heavy
weight championship fight 
against Jimmy Ellis In Madison 
Square Garden, Feb. 16.

In his second workout, Fra
zier went two rounds each with 
BlUy “ Moleman”  Williams and 
Ray Anderson, a high-ranked 
light heavyweight.

Half Right Saying Lem Casey

Lucchesi Happy W ith Shot 
To Manage Phils in Majors

Maryland’s Tony Greene tied 
the meet 50-yard dash, in 5.3.

IV o  other meet standards fell 
besides McGrady’s in 1 New 
York. Olympic 880 meters 
champion Ralph Doubell of Aus
tralia, cracked the 880-yard 
mark with a 1:49.2 clocking and 
Tom Von Ruden’s 2:07.1 clock
ing in the 1,000-yard run. Daven
port, tied the -O.O clocking in 
winning the 60-yard high hur
dles.

And at the two-day Oklahoma 
City Jaycee meet which con
cluded Saturday 
Harris of Oklahoma

RECORD RUN— Art Dulong of Holy Cross breaks the tape at finish of his 
record run in Hunter Mile at Boston. Dulong, winner of the Five Mile Road 
Race in Manchester, Conn., in 1967, was clocked in 4:01.1, nine s^onds letter 
than the previous mark for the event. Dulong is a senior at Holy. Cross college.

Hornet Matmen 
Defeat Eagleg

Manchester Hosts Powerful Windham High

South Windsor Rambles Past Foes 
Eagles Tim Kearns Back In Form
i

ter and 13 In the fourth. 
East Catholic, has only

son beat South by one point, 55- 
one 54, as Captain Tim Kearns, withBy D EAN  YOST

wi.*,;.. W .- airrmlv o vp m ow er in e  <jainonc, nas omy one o-., ........... . ......
night, Earl l » y  w i n /  game this week, and will find 1:32 remaining, sank a success-
a State was each op jw nen t the going tough at the Central ful short jumper to power East

By FRANK ECK 
A P  Newsfeatures Sports Editor

When you say Lew Casey Is 
trianaging ithe Philadelphia Phil
lies you are half right because 
that’s how Prank, Lucchesi pro
nounces his name. And If you 
ask what kind of a man he Is, 
Lucchesi laughs when someone 
says “he’s 100 per cent Italian.”  

But don’t ask the man if he 
can manage in the big leagues. 
Walter Alston couldn’t manage 
In the big leagues until given

got to have a sense of humor. 
Sometimes Lew Casey went too 
far and now he says:

going
IIAi.iJV u m  in A va  __ Olm-in •••— . ----7“ ’ . . , ijonnectlcui otaie "O'

K ^ h l  m  S a r^ ^  ju n io r  ̂  ^ a n t ,  c^tuoUc High hosts down

125, Kitty Byrnes 131.

Losing to neighboring East 
Hartford High, Bast Catholic’s 
matmen dropped a 28-16 deci
sion. The defeat put East a*. 
6-4-1.

Steve Ciccalone, Tom Leahy, 
Brown and Kempe were the in
dividual winners for the Eagles.

Two weight classes were won 
by forfeit, Ciccalone In the .187 
pound group and the unlimited 
won by East Hartford’s Tenit- 
to.
RESULTS:

100 Ahhem (EH)
Llvesey (EIC) 7-6.

109 Oanfljn (EH)
O’Connor (EXJ) 6-1.

117 Kutulak (EH )

declsloned

decision ed

declsloned

SPOUSES — Donna Bremser 
136-346, Wilda Beaugard 131-342, 

Alice

the big winner, coming out with sor H igh  taces, the Connecticut State College gym by South, after being 18 points Menganello (EX3) 6-0.
" "  ____ ______  ________ ^  126 AlUson (EH) declsloned

other. Tom Roy, have won 10 con- ^ Saturday aftemo<m East must fear South’s Fran Morin (EC) 7-2.
Harris, a senior from San ggeutive games and 13 of contest. Laffin, ringleader on the Re-

Jose, Calif., tied the 60-yard 44 contests. Their only set- ,jij,g Eagles'earlier this sea- bels’ squad.
declsioned

“ Managers mature I  was ^ s -  ____
pended only once l^ t  year One Fountain 146-
umpire claimed I  kicked him.”  ,,,___ , , ,  o«oumpire

He once climbed a light tower 
after being put out of the first 
game of a doubleheader. He 
was thrown out of the second

358, Wayne Flint 153-358, Bob 
Wlllette 140, Art Cabral 368.

SAPLINGS—Bernice Fellows
128, Josephine ToWas 133-358. game, too, and as he departed ’

the umpire said, “ And please

mark of 5.9 and shattered the overtime loss to
300-yard record with a sizzling independent Windsor Locks, 60̂  
30.4 clocking in a qualifying gg overtime, 
heat. The old mark of 30.5 was ^ggj^ gguth Windsor at-
set by James Lbigel in 1953. tempts to up their record two 

At Portland, Ore., Saturday jjjore notches as they face new- 
night at the Oregon indoor , fg^med Tolland High Tues- 
meet, Randy Matson the wor d

V>«̂ lH.Aa* timn Vita ona/iiall. j  o  . . .

WEST SIDE REC GIRLS
Bell-bottoms 7-3, Apaihes 4-3. 
League-high: Susan Kruzyk

81.

don’t climb that H&ht tower.
Another time, while serving a 

three-day suspension, he com- 
__ municated with his players by

the'choiTce. A^Idlike Alrton'aiid f
a half dozen other present day conducted a sitdown strike at 
managers, Lucchesi never ^  ®
played a full game In the major ,“ ®
lononioa ® The, Phillies will be starting

, V out with a veteran pitching staff wicz 105.
However, he s been a that Includes Rick Wise. Grant

manager during most of h i^ 4  .^^gg ĵg pryman, Dick WEST SIDE BOVS JUNIOR

record holder, won his speciali
ty with a toss of 66 feet, 7% 
inches.

ni g h t

WRONG SPORT

A I R  FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo. (A P ) — Ernie Jennings,
^ e d y  flanker back at ^ S .  ̂ r  or"five"c;n-

return home FYiday 
against Wilcox Tech.

Only three schools, one town 
and two area, possess winning 
records. South Windsor leads 
the parade with an 13-1 mark. 
East Catholic High is second 
with a 12-3 record and Rock-

WEST SIDE BOYS MIDGET
Drop-hammers 8-0, Electric-

bulbs 0-8. _________ ___  ___
High game: Jimmy Kurlo- Force Academy, played the 1969 g^g^^^g ggn,gg jg third with

/j'v/'vVVm II aeiaar\r> A>rirn/\iir mianan ^football seaujon without mishap. 
Then he repiorted late for prac* 
tice for the Falcon basketball

years in the farm system of Bob obtained from the Cubs, Rams 5-3, Vikings 3-3, Jets team and broke his arm on his
Carpenter’s Phillies, having Running who won 13 2-5.
wonpennanU toe last ^ y e a r e  j^g^
with Eugene. Ore., in toe them for a second hitch.
Ic Coast League and reading.

first day.

Pa., In the Eastern League. Be
fore that he won with Little 
Rock In toe PCL, Williamsport

Hitting will be toe Phillies’ 
big problem, unless Tim Mc- 
Carver, obtained from toe Car-

Pa., In the Eastern League and dinals.
Chattanooga in the South Allan- HUle and Rick Joseph can h t

Clay’s Old Sparring Mate 
Looms as Heavyweight King

ttc League.
With all toe places he has 

been while managing eight 
teams in seven different states ‘ "r/
for the Phillies since 1966 he 
might find that op>enlng a travel

for higher averages.

a 11-5 record.
The Injury that sidelines toe 

Eagles’ Tim Kearns seems to 
be healed as he placed East past 
HOC member Pulaski Friday 
night. Kearns missed six games 
for East in which they won four 
and lost two.

Schedule this week finds 
games, being played , Tuesday 
(5), W‘ednesday (2) Friday (6) 
and Saturday (1).

Tuesday action pits once-

132 Kempie (EC)
Michaud (EH) 13-3.

189 Swuck (EH ) docteionod 
Eg>an (EC) 4-8.

147 Brown (EC) pdnned Oot- 
tanoch (EH) 1:26.

157 Dann (EH ) prtnned Thurs
ton (EXJ) 4:66.

167 Broderuo (EH ) doctolonied 
Happeny (EC) 9-2.

177 Leahy (EC) declsloned 
Provtneer (EH) 11-2.

187 Ciccalone (EC) won by 
forfeit.

Uni. Territto (EH ) won by for
feit.

■'lOdir/

PETE AOETO ROLLIE IRISH

Entries Slow for Pin Tourneys

He was a $200-a-week spiar- been on programs on which 
The“PhllUeB traded away their ring partner for Cassius Clay, Clay was the big name. You w ind^nT H i^ ”  vlsTttog

biggest P*'°‘>lem of a year ago heavyweight d-12) Manchester High In a
when they sent Rich Allen to toe _̂_____________ _ _ __  ̂ ___ helpied Ellis see a good piart of ' '

Eight additional mien and Bell, Ernie ' Oakman,
four women have filed entries Aceto, Frank Blank

Molumpihy, Ed Bujauclus, Joe 
to compete in the qualifying RoUle Irish,

1 Sports  ̂Schedule |
MONDAY, FEB.

UCA Barons vs. Westown 
SpMrtsman vs. Telso 

TUESDAY, FEB. 8 
Windham at Manchester 
South Windsor at ToUand 
Stafford at Ellington 
East Granby at Bolton 
Coventry at Portland 
Buzzards vs. Pizza House 
Army and Navy vs. Klock 

Pete Swimming — Windham at 
Bob Manchester

Carali Jr., and RoUle
play this weekend fw  the an- j^ y  F\>un(aln, Kay Scabies, 
nual Town Men’s and Women’s Beverly Pholmann and Chlckle

Allen was more enthused 
racing

boxing champion, and people nn»7  OCIL tilt. South Windsor at Tol- i own m e.,»
used to point to Jimmy EUls hfs ewe^r. 'and* Stafford High travels to Duckpin^wling Tournaments Beraenskl joined the womens

than rudd lns.N .tlon .1  I . .  W *  > » * • “ “  Th. n.x, year h. ,topp«l U «o n  ton High ta - lll ln  .  Chanter O.k

in NOCC at toe Holiday Lanes. field.
The men’s entry now totals 28 

women’s
m a n  ruim uiB  a  —  • , . ,  A llen  th e  P h il l ie s  EOt “ • -j - T h g  n e x t  y e a r  he s to p p led ----------
te a m  th a t fin ish ed  37 g a m e s  in P ' a ® / I t  ha^ b een  a lm w t  thtee_y^^^^^^^  ̂ L ew is to n , M e . ,  and  on  C on fe ren ce
hind the New York Mets. He a 
will have two years to stress fine

headache in Curt Flood, 
hitting and fleet center

since Ellis
... a .._______ ____ __________  - ________  i 'i i  and Coventry

.. the same card Ellis knocked out High (5-9) Is hosted by Portland
imuia a« -V....,- , -  be playing a Joe Blackwood In one. High In anotoei^COC game. ,

positive thinking and Impress o geason—at least not while "  Ellis has been unbeaten since ■■ The remaining schedule for
“ z  hLZii to .ohrt »■“

uon mio me armea lorces defenses In Toronto, grim as all teams the Indians
w  I^ "do ". Frankfurt, Houston and ,gee have beaten them badly.

Latest male entries wfeks- Jim division.

‘ “ nV lsa^stw l^  mmi^wlth plerc- over the reserve clause hassle.

Three-Pointers 
Win for Pacers

Ing dark eyes and looks like a 
small carbon copy of Joe Torre, 
the Cardinal catcher. Of course, 
he never hit like Torre, except 
In 1963 at Pine Bluff, Ark., when 
he batted .333 with 15 homers , 
for the team he managed to a 
third place finish. He has man- points across to the Denver 
aged 19 years and In 13 of tj^em piockcts in bunches of three, 
hla teams have won 
games than they lost.

winning the $32,150 Palm Beach 
Handicap.

Noble Intrique, $15.20, won toe 
$14,050 Thelma Stakes for 3-

«  K„ ----------------- ------ -------------mce imve uva*c. There’s nothing llHe a quick year-old fillies at the New Or-
. ™ T L !7 ®  **  New York, Jimmy EUls was on .pbe opponents Manchester will return on your investment, and leans Fair Grounds,
far as Ellis is concemea. program. tangle with and their scores Imokalee, a 3-year-old colt, pro- — — s e m™

Quick Return 
On Investment

MEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT 
WOMEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT 
MQN.-SU^

Holiday Lanei

Thirteen months after Clay’s
last fight Bills found himself Dundee who Insisted from previous games are the In- duced just that for A.H. and
fightini Jerry Quarry In Oak- ‘>® “ »®‘'  '̂»® B>-round jians 236. bpponents 323. This A.M. Stall. .
land for toe World Boxing Asso- semifinal on'March 22, 1967, toe jg „,inus New Britain Imokalee. purchased by the

The Indiana Pacers got their elation title. EUls won toe split Clay stopped ^ r a  Folley Hig^'g total since the locals Stalls from" Peter Fuller last
decision. And now EUls is meet- seven rounds to toe Garden, p,gy j^em once. The New Friday, won the $22,650 Francis
ing unbeaten Joe Frazier, rec- Britain average total per game Scott Key SUikea Saturday at

The Eastern Division leading ognlzed as champion \n six  ̂ is roughly 80. plus. Bowie by two lengths o^er
imes man n~*. Pacers hit a club record of eight states, on Monday, Feb. 16 In “ l '® ^ ^ a U O “ . w  In their earlier meeting with J.I.B. Farm’s favored Rollick-
When he reports to Cleai" three-point field goals Sunday to Madison Square Garden for toe p ^ ,  ^  [h a right ‘ "e  Windham Whippets, Mon- tog. with David Shaer's Mlsty-

water, Fla., foif the PWl»es dipping the Rockets 118-106 to undisputed championship.■ 1 _ _. — _ ̂ 1 T All! rr O TTl 111™ V> n n
spring training 

will see
sessions Lew

-------------------- ------ Htiirted taking notice of “ Clav’s Chester managed only 38 points brava third.
Ellis has no complaints re- . partner ”  '  against 67 for the host team. John Baboolal sent Imokalee.

gardtog hto former tie-up with apamng partner. scoring of Willie Young, who carried 113 pounds to 124
a a y . When he f^ t_  t ^ g ^  ®‘ '!®®M'frMn h^^an Ernie Moore and Bob Cloutier, for Rollicking, over toe six fur-
along as part of Clay’s Louis- Leotls Martin and beaten Oscar
vine stable he was fighting mid- Bonavena. Jerry Quarry and P'“ ®,‘ *’® ^

some of toe
an American Basketball Asso-

Casey win see r ; :  elation game.
many players he has s  ̂ pacers scored to double

Wm^^Lt'^y'L'J^ a T s u S ^ n ^ ! ^ « ^ “ res. Including Fred Lewis, of longs to 1:11 3-5 for first money

and Chris Short worked for toe Roger Brown, 21 each. Rookie ^g,„j,ts. They are still friends ther of six children. Is 30 and rmaller Indians. \ payoff of *'2. c-Ln^h
42-year-old San Francisco na- Spencer Haywood led Denver tj,lnka Ellis Is going to only the fact that he hasn’t  Windham limited Manchester Emanqcl J „
Hve before potoU and 29 rebounds hand Frazier his first beating. fought to 17 months may he tp only six points to the first ored Vent du Nord| curried 118

Lucchesi was 18 when he for Denver, vrtileh fell IVt Ellis might not have had some costly. eight minutes, 11 to the iecond pounds oyer i 1-16 miles lii a
played toe outfield for Portland, games behind Idle, first-place the fights he’s had except for Frailer Is toe former slaugh- period, eight În the third quar- turf course record-tying l :4l in
Ore., to toe: Pacific Oopst New Orleans In toe West. c lay and his former Louisville ter-house meat cutter who at ___________ \_________   j________ j_____________
L e a ^ e  In 19H He never played Carolina ' topped ' Kentucky backers and more recently toe age of 17 was a flabby 230
any higher and to 1961 at age 23 109.104 and Pittsburgh thrashed Manager Angelo Dundee. pounds and went to a Phlladel-
he got the message while man- Miami 122-107 to other ABA nc- Twice In 1961, Ellis’ first year phla Police Athletic League

-- - -  us a pro, h e . fought on two gym for a workout. He already
Louisville cards to which Clay had a wife and a child at that 
stopped Alejf Mlteff and Willi early date. .
Besmonoff. And to ’63, when Now he is the champion In six 
Clay went to London to stop states. Besides hoping to weigh
Henry Cooper to five rounds, El- 205 pounds, which would give

aging- Medford, Ore. Sunday.
Jqe Devine, toe former Yon- Carolina won at the foul line,

kee scout who signed him, said: 29-of-41 attempts to 17-
“The cloeest you’ll ever get to Kentucky. Bob Verga

Yankee Stadium 4s by postcard. Carolina with 31 points.

' ' in ^ ””  ^ <arther manag Gene Moore got 33 for Kwtuc- Jig' I 'gged* along and scored a him ’ about a nine-pound advan-
Over the years, Lucchesi has which fell 9V4 -games beh one-round knockout over ia fight- tage over toe slightly taller El- 

been painted os a  clown to toe Indiana. . ^ cr with the unlikely name of Us, Frazier hopes to be chain-
m inor^ But when you’ve Pittsburgh, ripped Miami be- johnny Hallflhl. He’s not even pldn to all 60 states, and the rest
worked as a bartender, a cloth- hind toe scoring of rookie John record books which Is one of Ihe world. All he has to do Is
tag salesman and a Post Office Brisker. 31 poinU; Mike Lewis, saying ElIJs was getting beat EllU, the WBA tltleholder
truck driver while trying to 20; Arvesta Kelly, 25, and Slew n soft touch. who no longer fights In Cassius
make a baseball living you’ve Johnson, 23. o f Kills’ 32 flghU, nine have c lay ’s shadow.

Camp tfim K O A  wajri

lO S E M E A D O W
C A M P G R O U N D S. INC.

PQ»BOX 3a. W E S T  W ILL IN O TO N . C O N NE CTICU T 062 /9 

Frinchit** ol Kamptroundt of Amtrica. Inc /

1967 MERCURY 
COLONY PARK WAGON

(Vinyl Roof)

lf47iColonv Park . . .  If Lincoln ContIntnUI mttft o woROn, this would 
b« II. Thit It thf mognlllcont Colony, Pork, from fho mon who moko 
Continontill Until now, you might novtr havo Mpoctod • itâ tlen wopon 
to bt to rich In ityling.* to r^al In/ Itt rWo 4 handling, ib wturtowt 
•varywhtra you look. To prov4 our fbini, centMar tha foMoWin̂  axfra 
optlont that thit car It tquipptd with: 410 4V V-B angina, automatic, powor 
ditc brakat. pow«r door lockt, powtr tttoflng, powar wthdowt. powar 
taat. AM FM radio, rtar taat tpaakart. FACTORY AIR CONOITIONINO, 
vinyl roof, cornar^ng llghti, ramota control mirror, tlntad wlndthlald. In* 
larval talactor wipert. whlti^wallt. luggaga carrlar, cantar facing rtar 
laalt. Pluv Plut, piuti Thit Colony Park Wagon wat originally purchatad 

jm tha Lincoln Mtreury Division (drwan by ont of lit, atacutlvat),. . .  - -U_by gt from tha Lincoln Mtreury Division (drWan by ont of Hi a* 
told locally  ̂ an̂ ' lust tradtd In for a naw wagon, whan thil car, 
II had a f?adaral Labal Litt*Prlca of 1552). /I

/

All of Our Utad 
Front to Raar for

PRICED REASONABLY! /
art Gat Morlarty Brothtri Complata ^f)TV Chaefc from
our Prolactlon.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Lincoln —  Mercury —  W lllyi Jeep —• Toyota"

301'Center S i. MANCHESTER 643-5135
Open Eves. Excejst Thursday & Sat.

L  . , . 7
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PIP >OU EV6B HA.VE J cA0'M f e v e b / o n e  
th e  FEELINS THW  S  MGAP-SHRIMKEB 
WINTER W\LU NEVER)  CUWVVS IT 
E N Pr SCWBHOW vT HKTlN
WABaA WEATHER. \\ KINDERCAHTEN 
UX3KS FARTHER W A<&' WPS.' 
AWAV THAN THE 
NEXT VANWiEB 

i PENNANT/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

oocv
M V^

ANKUE.'

I  DON'T THINK TH O SE
tWtyU. BE BOTHERING
u s ^ ---------- ------------AGAJN FOR AWHILE, 

NUM BER ONE...

m m  H i
|, Sr . .

...TSAY NOTHING OF 
TH ' POOR SLO B  

WHO WAS ALL DONE 
UP LIKE A  BIRP/

T T

a -

IF I COULD LIFT MY , ^  
HAND I'D PUNCH M3U ) 7> 
RIGHT IN TH' MOUTH! !

KJe l l  g iv e  t h e  " -
PEAL e x p l a n a t io n *

____U _____Tm \
OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

VOUR SECRET SAUCE ] ANYTHING THAT CAN MAKE 
IS A GENUINE MlRA-c/jRASH FISH TASTE LIKE HAL- 
CL6, SOLIATH... ^Je^lBUT IS WORTH MILLIONS.

^ E T 'S  T A l^

IT 'L L  TAKE 10 GRANP 
TO SET  UP OUR FIRST 
•PAVY JONES ROAO- 
SIPE FOOD LO C K ER "

HOW ABOUT X  "BUT FIRST"... AS THEY SAY 
YOU. PA VY? yON TV-COOK UP ANOTHER 

^BATCH OF THAT TRASH-FISH 
PISH, SO WE CAN BE SURE 

b  IT WAS N 0 ...U H ,«W f/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

>31

MEN

D

WOMEN

D

I 'M  TIRED O F  
MAKING  

DECI9IONS  
ALL  DAY.'.'

AH I NEVER SHOULPA >/ .DON'T *iOU BELIEVE IT.' THAT'S 
TRVEP r a  ^ lK jy S K A T IW 'X  THE FANCIEST FIGURE SKAT- 
HERE--THIS POND IS SO ) ING I'VE SEEN 
FULL OF STUFF I CAN'T >( T IM E .' THE ^  B A P y ^  -

DO A  THING.' i— IT' S MAKIN YOU —  -
LOOK GOOD,

'HWW

?  V'
THE WORRY W/ART

ACROSS
1 Series of links
6 Fastening

11 Main artery
12 City in Ohio
14 Kind of insect
15 Fehlinine 

name
17 Arab name ,
18 Farm animals
19 Mischievous 

child
20 Bulgarian coin
21 Machine parts
22 Asian desert

.23 Excludes
25 Skull cavity
26 Native metal
27 School group
28 Sums of 

money
30 John (Gaelic)
31 Wards oR
32 Link by 

sewing
35 American 

inventor
36 British gun
37 Light criticism
39 Legal 

representative 
(ab.)

40 Became 
extinct

41 Tardy
42 Free time
44 Stream
45 Harvester
48 Asseverates
47 Proofreading 

mark (pi.)
48 Verb form

DOWN
1 Conniving 

group

Caugh 
a fish

3 Reach 
desUnaUon

4 Newspaper 
paragraph

5 Close (Scot.)
6 Rightful 

demands
7 Pines
8 Wiles
9  --------------Paulo,

Brazil
10 Small

cogwheels 
13 Aura 
16 Sacred bull 

of Egypt 
18 Peels

n g
rji-iF i

22 T itan
24 Features of 

unity
25 Having been 

killed
27 Summoned to 

court
28 Shackle
29 Uniformities
31 Colt

32 Directs
33 Poltroon
34 Despiaera 
36 Danube

tributary 
38 Bluish color
40 T r ic k
41 Have life
43 Perched
44 Rodent

r ~ r " r ~ r - 5 " T ~ 7 S” 5“ w

i r
11 12

IS 16

IT " 14 19

S "

z r

'  . u w 30

- L i
31 J L Ut'"|

. ^ r
38

39

c r 43 <4

w 46

I T 4A

INewipoper tniiipt'iu Auk .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LOOKS LIKE THE U K E  OUGHTA BE REAL 
PEEP HERE, AW. SAW YER. SO W E'LL 
MAKE OUR LITTLE PREPARATIONS.

w ell  ATTACH ONE BLOCK TO VOUR 
:... AMP ONE TO VOUR FEET~

wsoMN/A IS Gerrm ' 
ME CDWN, HOW CAN 
J GET SOME RESef

>7^

£))J£AL

La d Tb s
ISEAtW-TO-Vs/^Ti.

,7-i (D 1»70 hr NIA. W , TAt ts9. VS. fa». OW.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“Shoplifter, phooey! Women run around half-naked 
without being bothered . . . but I get arrested for

■ ■ I I "being over-dressed!’

THE M ANAGER O F THE KRUM M  
CONSTRUCTION COMPANV RAID  A  
B R IB E  O F TBSO , OOO A L L  R IG H T— . 
H E TH O U G H T  THE M O N EY  W AS 

GOING TO JU D G E  STA M FO R D !

■AND)

YOU W ILL WHEN I  T ELL  
YOU WHO IT  W A S! THIS MAN\ 

GOT AW AY W ITH IT  BECAU SE 
E  W A S TH E JU D G E ')

© r T H A T 'S  R IG H T! AND I'V E  JU S T  
CHECKED W ITH  W A Z E 'S  BA N K —  
TH E * 5 0 .0 0 0  W A S D EPO SITED  
TO H IS  ACCO UN T! THE JU D G E  

N E V E R  TO O K A  PEN N Y!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I

BEING A GHOST IS FUN—I  CAN 
Fty ABOUND ANO LAND 

ANYWHERE I  W/ANT TO j

'  ------- '/ S ' ' - ’•n
/ i^ F i.-------- ,v

'■ohy

4V

W E L L ,
ALAAOST 1 ,  ;

ANYWHERE.V i

7

/i

.2-2

I 'd  b e t t e r  g o
BACK—THIS 
PLACE IS ALL 

IN !
O  Q>

O  O

o

Q a  - 
-

AS STEVE RETURNS 
TO MORE CONVEN
TIONAL D U T IE S ...

YOU W ER E 
IN THE 

HOSPITAL.'

THAT OLD^YEAH  
PIGMENTATION  

ACTING UP a g a in !

M e a n w h il e  -  FAR a w a y .. HE'S
d e a d !

BUT C A LL  V "  NOT MUCH PAPER W ORK!
D R . DeBAUN 
TO M A K E  IT

o f f ic ia l !

-O N LY MRS. OLSON AND A 
COLONEL CANYON 70 NO
T IF Y .' I  WONDER WHAT

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

P R I S C I L L A ! .  ,
.SHAME OM YOU.I

T H A T ' S  
J E N N Y  L U

III

I

<r IWO kr NU. hK TM Is j  U> f t  OH

WHAT^THIS? 
CO MY EVES 
DECEINB M S?

CHIP©/WHAT ABE 
y o u  DOING 
UP HERE?

o

/  VOnTOOK 
> THE WOEDS 

^  L  CISMTI t ' i v o Q  cxiroF/AV
V  HOLnvw J

-

atmu-J 1-1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IM  NAMB'S- TieRA-.TISKA 7 I  MIBHT'VB 
5TEFAN0»...t'M 6YP5Y. IM 6UE59EP FROM 
CASE YOU'RE WONDERING-. V THE SLICK jNAY j 

YOU KNOWi FROM A A 'iO i) COMNBP 
s. ROMANY TRlBgl ^  V  MBl

\ 1
ROBIN MAtiQNE JBY_BQB_LUBBER8

1H6 INWrATlONS Hr a X \U G  r ^ '^ '- fA P & ie L L
I'pAkiy HAVB Geew posr&>! racjoel,  my

OPP0R AHOTHER CABLOAO^OF 0U B0t.y .'
J WI6M 7& TOAST AGAIN AND AGAIN ) 

NNGliPepB SENSe O F t)i0  
MACA0OE !

OM 1 H e  B U G G S P  CAl-VrOKN\A COA0T, 
A S  rw P  UJNEK& OFAPX P IC K E R  fOFL 
A L0OHARDO CLAY BOCK C A R V IN S ,
t  MUST HAVE IT7 AFRAIP, LOVE,
piCKie.'TlSLLTHe V r i is a o p P O E !^  
MAN' DOE&ytxm 10NEH KUOVI M0-' 
m zN vm o iA N s^ -

A R25TMAM veWTURgS 
O FFHl5l?gea.AR0M JlE,
WHO'P PESEtiOIHG A
ResisTBffep letver 
1& THIS ctrackpcy 

S C U L P fo R '?

COMPUVIEUTS. C0«PLIMEMTS„„ANyH0W. WHEN 
X SAW THOSE NEWS STORIES ON TH6 'O PAL 

_  SKU LL", t  REALIZED YOU W ERE JUST THE

VERY aPfTTERlND.'*

BECAUSE IP  HEARD 
ALL ABOUT YOU FROM ' 
MV B ie  BROTHER..HE 
WAS AN AIR FORCE 
BUDDY OF YOURS.. 

REM EM BER ?

BLAZES! WAIT 
A MINUTE-. 
STBFAN<3?*.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
2/a

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4t30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORB PlIBUOA'nON  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Pridav

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaasllled or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FTRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to«tbe extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ nutke good” Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, To n  Free)

875-3136

Housohold S«rvlcM 
OffMwd 13-A

Help W a W  
Female 35

Help Wan»ed-~Mo^ 36 Help W onted Male 36

1

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established.. In 
1945. Days, S24-01S4, evenings, 
649-7590. !

CLERICAL AND FILING

L iaH T  TRU ckiN O , bulk deliv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleanM and removed. Also odd 
Jo bs. 644-8962.

Building*—
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
ipgs, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Ehrenings. 649-8880.

J
Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Intonnatlon on <jne ot our classIBed adverOsementMT 
No answer at tbo telephone listed! Simply cbD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
849-0500 875-2519

and leuv*. your message. You’ll hear from our aaveniser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

POSITIONS

RICH ARD  P. 
R ITA

PORTER

In our Hlore’s accounting de- 
partrrtenl. AU require the In- 
Icreat njid capiudty to do some 
figure work. You'll find our com
pany a pleaaanlt one to work in, 
with at>ove, avenig<! fringe bene- 
fltH, convenient free parking and 
In-plant (jafeteria. Apply - - -

PERSONNEL SERVICES

A1X»UNTANTS — Junior 
and Henlor. Revfcrnl open
ings. Salary $6,fi00. .to <14,- 
0 0 0 .

Part-time from 8 a.pi.-8 p.m. 
Excellent opportunity for 
college student or eeml-re- 
tlrcd man. <2.50 per hour to 
aUirt. Call Mr. Elson, 528- 
2133.;

I

FIR,ST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

' PARK A OAKI-AND AVE. 
EAST HARTFYIRD, (X)NN.

COST A(XX>UNTANTft Ap
plication of (»st accounting 
principals to problems in
volving projects, department, 
and contnwt costs. Cost or 
budget experience necdocl. 
Salary U> <10,000 to <13,- 
(KX). -

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANSPORTATION^ 00.

Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

SECRETARY for dental office 
In Hartford, experienced pre- 

. ferred. Call 622-0137.

BOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 
diversified work. Full - time. 
Apply in person. Goer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor. ' ‘

PRtXillAMMBRS / ANA- 
LYSISTS — Many openings. 
Must have at least one year 
experience. Salary <10,000 to 
<14,000.

T7JRNINO expert, must be able 
to set up and operate turret 
and engine lathes. Above aver
age wages paid. Small air-con
ditioned shop, presently work
ing 66 hours. Call 628-6710 sifter 
6.

(D 1970 by NEA, Ik .,

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 843-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 (Thurch 
St., Manchester,

tXlMTOTER OPERATORS 
—Ix>cal, one year lexperience 
on IBM 360/30 and 360/40, 
All shiCLs available. Salary 
<9,500.

DONUT Fryer — 12 midnighit to 
8 a.m., six days. Will train. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut, 160. 
Center St.

"Those were the dangerous and unsafe times, but at least 
they didn't have to worry about their maxis on escalators!"

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Painting—-Paporlng 21
ERW IN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 640-0406.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments in your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

FOREMAN—Urgently need
ed for third shift. Reports 
directly to Superintendent. 
Should have 2 to 6 years su
pervisory experience. Salary 
to lOK,

TRAINEES—Technical, me
chanical, acxiounting, man
agement. For sharp high 
school grads with aptitude 
to leam. Many openings. 
Salary to <9,(X)0.

EXPERIENCED turret and en
gine lathe operators. Rapidly 
growing industry. 46 - hour 
week. Steady work, good pay. 
Paid life insurance, hospitali
zation, holidays, vacation and 
other benefits. Apply to <3on- 
tromatlcs Corp., Division of 
Litton Industries, 2(X> West 
Main St., Rockville, or call 
Personnel Manager, 876-8817.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HER.3LJD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ‘his 
procedure;

op ly  to
elope —

Enclose your roi 
the box In an envelope 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchosler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ,wlli be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
U one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Aufomoblles For Sola 4

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

PLASTERING — No Job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt/ repossession? Hon- r e C  ROOMS, designed 
est Douglas accepts lowest built, paneling, formica, 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

and
and

Floor Finishing 24

ail carpentry work. BYee esti
mates. Financing available. 
Call 643-0346.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfatlle, 649-6750.

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-tinne days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply;

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE ?

DRAFTSMAN — Electro
mechanical areas. Salary 'to 
<14,000. D.O.E.

Someone like you who likes 
people, has some spare time 
and likes to earn money. 
Be an AVON representative. 
Call now. 289-4922.

ENGINEEatS — All types 
with or without degrees. We 
have openings through VP  
for qualified engineering 
personnel. Salary to 20K' 
plus.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:46 a.m. 2:16 - 8;4S 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

M EN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 167 (Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

1962 PLYMOUTH, 2-door sedan, 
low mileage, good condition, 
<200. Call 643-1283 after 6:30 
p.m.

1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, posl- 
trac, power steering and disc 
brakes. Call 643-4361 after 6.

LEON Cleszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

VOLKSWAGEN — 1968 Kar-
mann Ghia, best offer over <1,- 
600. Call 649-4427.

Roofing— Siding 16

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servloe. J .  D . . Real Estate 
Aasoc. 648-5129.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

SECRETARIES — TyptaU — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignmer’ts 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum 6t., Hartford. 278-7610.

LUM BER SALESMAN—Re
tail for local outstanding 
lumber company. Above 
average fringe benefits.

'Salary to <7,600. plus com
mission, plus car allowance. 
D.O.E.

1966 PONTIAC Demans; auto
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-2943 between 9-2 
p.m.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Business Opportunity 28

DENTAL Assistant for office 
in Rockville. Some college 
training or equivalent. Send re
sume to Box “P ” , Manches
ter Herald.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

A-1 GAS STATION
High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

SECRETARIES Typist* - (Tem
porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

SALESMEN — Many areas. 
Potential to <20,(KX). D.O.E. 
Education, performance, 
record, etc.

CaU

Motorcyclos—
Bicycles 11

Lost and Found 1
LOST —  Black and white fe
male puppy, answers to name 
"Molly", 648-3010.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

563-7146

LOST—Vicinity of Oak St., five- 
month old mongrel, collie and 
■hepherd, tan with white mark
ings. Call 643-8108.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

TAVERN for sale. . .One of the 
oldest (and best) In Town. 
Well established, excellent 
lease, good steady income. Piz
za and grinder business. Ideal 
for a  couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

SALES ASSOCIATES — Leam  
real estate and be selling in 
March. Will train qualified In
dividuals, for Manchester of
fice. High commissions. Call 
Mr. Dwyer; 647-1464.

CORPORATE ATTORNEYS  
(2)—^Two to ithree years ex
perience as corporate coun
sel or equivalent. Local. Sal
ary to <17,000.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Second shift, experienced, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color, 25x38” , press. 
If you are looking for a 
chance to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
take the time to drop a line. 
For further Information re
garding this local opportun
ity, Write Box SS Manches
ter Herald.

GIRL with general office ex
perience to work In small of
fice. Salary open. Apply in per
son. Glastonbury Dyeing & 
Fhilshlng Co., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

EARN <60 and mjore in famous 
brand items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y601 
Llynbrook, N.Y.

63 E. Center St.
t

Manchester

Cohn.
646-4040

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- Heatlng and Plumbing 17

Announcemants 2
ways sealed and small truck- GRANTS Plumbing service.

SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available lor club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

quality work, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY  
MAN OR WOMAN  

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. We establish

WOMAN for house cleaning, ex
perienced, reliable, own trans
portation, Green Manor area, 
ft-3 one day weekly. Phone af
ter 8 p.m., 649-6832.

accounts for you. Car, references WOMAN for cleaning,
•’ perienced, reliable own trans-

GAL FRIDAY — Manchester 
center. An Interesting Job for 
new company. Light bookkeep
ing, good typing, some phone 
work. Salary <106. No fee. Call 
Marge Ford, 622-6126. (Career 
opportunities, 1(X) Constitu
tion Plaza.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply In person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

Porsonols

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-8329 or 247-3116.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-6306 
anytime.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

and <966 to <1,786 cash capital 
necessary, 4 to 12 hours weekly 
niets excellent monthly Income. 
Full-time more. For ^local In
terview, wnlte. Include tele
phone number to:

EAGLE INDUSTRIES INC.
4726 Excelsior Blvd.,

St. Louts Pk., Minnesota, 66416

portation, two half days per 
week, <2.60 hourly. 649-6474.

SALESGIRL for evening shift 7 
p.m. - midnight. Full or part- 
time. Please apply Mr. Donut, 
255 W. Middle "Tphe.

INCXJME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. <^all 643- 
6388.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, <4i 644- 
1776. '

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterdtlons, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center St., 649-
8038'.

Privata InstnieHons 32

FU LL  or part-time counter girl. 
Apply In person, Gerri’s Dry 
Cleaning Center, 419 Main St.

FASHION WAGON o* Minnesota 
woolens, has part-time open
ings to show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience neces
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 
you can work 3 evenings per 
week, have transportation, and 
would like a high Income and 
a free <300 wardrobe call 633- 
6637.

MORNINGS Fr4*? We need you 
for three or four hours each 
morning. Light, pleasant work. 
Call 643-4000.

W ANTED —Ride from Hart
ford Rd. and Bunce Dr. to Con
stitution Plaza ioetween 8:30 
and 9 a.m. 649-2478 after 6 p.m.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and MANCHESTER  
low prices. 643-7218.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

DRY W ALL — remodeling —  
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty.. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

PIANO lessons, beginners and 
Intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

certified store’®
subjects accounting department for ex-

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. CaU after 6 p.m., 
649-2384.

EXPERIENCED  
teacher tutoring all 
elementary and high school 
levels, in your home. 668- 
8680.

perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

INCOME t a x e s  prepared by ---------
appointment, personal and SNOW PLOWING, 
busineBa. Please call R.J. Bell;
649-8736.

residential
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

Palntlng-^Paperlng 21

Help Wanted—  
Female

ALSO EVENING

JANITOR, full-time days, ex
perience not necessary, con
tact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

35

AutomobBes For Sale 4

TOYOTA Corona 1968, standard, 
good condition. 646-2099.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking.
2692, 646-2047.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

Call 646-

1969 GRAND Prlx, full financing 
arranged. 646-4978.

DICK’S Service.—  Snow plow-

JOSEPH P. LEWIS —  Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 

, For free estimates caU 649-9668 
If no answer 643-6362.

SEX?REJTARY experienced, light 
dictation, normal typing, down-' 
town Hartford. AU normal 
benefits. Phone personality tions. Apply at' employment of- 
very important. <110 weekly, fice.
246-7238.

Part-time hours, Monday - Fri
day. Wages commensurate with 
ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condl-

•  Stationery 
^  Underwear

D EPT . M G RS .
bmnediate fuH - time 
opening:. All company 
benefits. Please apply at 
once.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Patkade

PReSIDIFiTlAL ■ 
VILLAGE

Omter St. (fc Ihotniwan 
Bd., ManolMSter

Luxury liv ia c  A * You’d . 
Design It

On« ft ’Two-Bedroom 
AfMurtments 

AU O -E  Kltoben 
Dqulpment

R e u ^  with Self Oeonliidr 
,Oven e Two-Door Befrtg- 
erator-Freeowr •  Disposal 
a Dishwasher a Two Adr 

.Oonditioning U n i t s  a 
Traverse Rods a Venetian 
BUnds a W all to WaU. 

.Oarpetlng. Two bedroom 
'i^xartments Inohide one 
and one-half baltha. 
Ample parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Oonvenlent to' 
transportation, shopptag, 
'schoote and chiuxdies. 
Rental agent on preniisee 
1-7 p.m. A lso Shown by 
appointment One-quarter 
mile east, o i Ebclt 62, WH- 
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and I-S4. 

TE LE PH O N E  64»-t6SS 
64S-10S8 6«S-411!I

Offset Pressman

WANT MORE PAY?
News Press needs an exper- 
lenc'ed CJhlef 16 operator. 
Full-time, days, overtime, 
benefits, future.

GET AHEAD!
Ing lots, driveways, sidewalks, CONTRACTOR —  Interior, ex

1967 DODOE Monaco Wagon, 
power steering and brakes, au
tomatic transmission, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. 649- 
6603.

a^rtmenta, stores. Also sand 
Ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-0002.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
640-3048.

STENOGRAPHER — Need
led for secretarial depart
ment of local company. 
Moderoio sklUs. <90.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, tX)NN.

Don Dallera 236-5884.

\

PLUM BER and plumber’s help
ers wanted. Year 'round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 6 
p.m., 646-4823.

1968 DODGE Dart, 4-door, good 
condition. Asking <300. Call 
after 6, 649-2888.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

’ Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8. Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

IM M EDIATELY available, in
terior painting and decorating. 
CaU Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
<781 after 6:30 p.m.

B(X>KKEEPER—60%, gen
eral ledger, 60%, operating 
IBM 3300 machine. Plush, 
local offioe. <100.

WAITRESS—part-time, 7 a.m. - 
I t  a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
A j^ly  In person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main St.

EXPERIENCED

1970 DODOE CUiallenger, 0 
cylinder, low mileage. Must 
sell. No money down, take over 
payments. Con be seen 48 Well
man Rd. Call 649-6877

b o o k k e e p i n g  Services Bill
ing. typing In my home or 
your office. 876-0418.

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging, (^lonlal Decorators, 
643-9994.

RECEPTIONIST — Excel
lent typing and abiUty to 
compose correspondence. 
< 1 0 0 .

KEYPUNCUI operator, mosUy 
numerical, 026 or 029. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

Gage finishers and Bridgeport 
operators.. Days only. Full-time 
or part-time help, hours ar
ranged.

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

PRODUCTION
SKILIED and UNSKIUEO

OpcflingB in all deparimentB offerkig peimancnt 
faU-time emfifeyinent. Good wages, overtime, com
plete benefit program. Excellent <q>portunity fM* 
trateiag and advancement.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

Mr. Reymdds
An equal opportunity emi^yer

All fees paid by companies.

:iGsrt f!,'ousehold Sarvleos

X
Offtrad 13-Af o r d  Torino OT, 1969,

seats, sports wheels, wide oval _ ^...------------------
Tdus two studded anow tires, c o M PLETB  resident!^ 
M l engine with 4-speed trans- cleaning, floors 
mission, excellent condition.
AsMng <2,800. 648-9872.

house 
washed a n d  

waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and Insurance 
Jobs accepted. 649-0496.

INSIDE—outside [xilnting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.'

R IT A  GIRL

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. lip ired. 
649-1003.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528*9416

I960 RAMBLER, 
fling condition, $100.

1968 CHEVROLET Comoro 6- 
cyllnder, automatic, 4 n e w  
tirM, excellent condition.
760. 649-7910 after 6.

4-door, run- < ^ o  handymen want a -variety B. H. MAOOWAN JR. 
649-7431. Jobe by day or hour. Rea ‘ ■*

Bonable. CaU 648-6806.

ONE OW NER —  Volks
wagen, sedan, blue. con
dition. Radio, heater. <876. 742- 
83H.

r EJWEAVINO at b u m , moth- 
holes, tippen repaired. Win
dow tiiadea m ad* to m *aaur«. 
all tiM  VeiMtlan blinds. Keyi 
made while you wait. Tape n - 
oorders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main »t.

ft Sons,
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

D. ft E. PAINTINO service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2478. 649-8484.

CAPABLE woman wanted to 
share family atmosphere, 
housekeeping, light cooking, 3 
school-aged children. Must live 
in. Saltwy open in accordance 
with yoilr. ability. Health and 
medical insurance ‘ provided. 
CaU 649-9666.

W ANTED baby sitter, my home, 
two afternoons a week, 2-6 p.m. 
64S-6107.

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick buM I^  3,600 squora foot. Lorga offka 

and on iirillritf. Con b* usod for light manu< 

foeturing. storaga, ate.

CO M PUTER PRO GRAM M IN G

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, ACENGY
315 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

649-7055643-1554

FINAL REGISTRATION WEEK 

CLARES $TART I ^EB. 9
Prepare yourself for the fabulous opportunitl** in this booming 
new industry of the future. Don't wait, reserve your place now!

MARIIORI)

Approved by the
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

A ( ADI M Y 
I5H SIM SS

198 TrumbuH 81.. Hartford. Over 
<.\)os«Uutlun Not. Bejik. OaH. 
Wrllo, Vtall. Mon.dV«ur». M . 
Frl M .

TELEPHONE NOW:
525-9158
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PDBIJOATIOM 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4;S0 p.m. Friday

T O m  COOPERATION WILX, 643"2711BE APPRECIATED

T Gordon— Farm— THERF OUGHTANBE A LAW
Dairy Prodiicts 50

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HoifMs For Solo 72 Homo* For Solo 72

FRESH eggs fqr sale, by the S u N n E V
case or dozen. Also potatoes. 
Natslsky Farms, Inc., 644- 
0304.

Household Goods 51

8E\/Eft WAS 
OUETDHAKP 
O gTlPLE  
OOMPUMENTS

ilOW EMBARRASSlUG-f rr WOU.PM'T J 
HAViE KILLED NOU1D SAV SOME-̂  
miM& NICE ABOUT THElRy 

NEW GRANDCHILD-',

[ l  CAN'T HELP IT IF I  
silAVE INTEQRIT'/.'TXLL 

I BABIES lOOK lik e  
f.WiNStW CHURCHILL 

TO ME.*

RAISED Ranch. 3 bedrooms, POUR * a S
modem kitchen, formal dining location.em Klicnen, lornuil uuims - r - ......  • -  . lni»oMnn
room, fireplace in the living minum ^V iicv
rpom and family i-oom, garage, |37,000. Phllbrick Ag y.
wooded lot, 200x210, *26,800. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Realtor, 646-4200,

AEWIN.Q MACHINES -  singer 
automatic zlg-sag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
'jially over 3300., 6 monthly 
payments of 38.80 each or pay- 
tSl cash 822-0931 dealer.

BXCEULENT location — Shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East CothoUc 
High. Many extras In Uils 8- 
bedroom Split Level. $29,900.

l a r g e  oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-tns In kitch
en fornial dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,800 Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Owner, 643-0640, MANCHESTER — Pull - shed 
dormered Cape, 1% baths, new-

MANCHESTER — Four • room ly redecorated. Vacant. Move

Conrinuod From Preceding Poga 
Help Wanted—Mole 36
ELEICTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv 
ice. 878-8048.

SINGER automatin 
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to po'rtable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
now $82. cash or monthly pay
ments. 822-0476.

THEH His  DAUGHTER 
PRESENTED HIM WITH 
AGRAN D 60l"'SO  
NOWLEPSLISTEMID 
"MR, INTEGRITV" ’■

CfD

IS THAT GORGEOUS, OR. IS THAT 
GORGEOUS? NOT JUST BECAUSE 

he's  mine, but get A LOAD j  
OF THAT sm ile-'AND ^  

WHAT PERSONALiry." /

Ranch, near shopping center, 
bus line. Has gas heat, gas 
grill and alr-condiUoner, and 
much more. Call evenings or 
weekends for appointment. 
Owner, 649-4292.

right In. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

HEILPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center in East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 

■ 828-2641 or visit u.s at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 8-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-8324.

6% ROOM Ranch,;brlck front, 8 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
pork-lIke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

%

FOR SALE — Siamese kitten, 8 
weeks old, hoiisebroken, male. 
Call 646-3166.

Tanements
Furnished

63

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

POODLE — Adorable jet black 
miniature male. AKC register
ed, 7 weeks. $100. 643-7422.

SIAMESE kittens — unregister
ed purebreds. Call 878-3873.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Phibllc 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 po. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans ___________________________

Also, our own Instant Credit MANCHESTER — Birch St.—

2 - 2

RAMBLING Ranch in a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge

LEGAL
N O TIC E

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeals ■

U NfitH »«wv»g 
I lac.

living roonri, formal dining p^^llc hearings on
room, three bedrooms, two- Monday, February 16, 1970,
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrick g^^rtlng at 7:00 p.m.. In the

Apartments— Rats—  
Tenements 63

Land For Sole 71 Hearing Room of the Municipal

MANCHE3STER— Newer luxury FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec-
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $188 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4836.

ond floor, nice location. Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2807.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
---------------------------MANCHESTER — Custom built Building to hear and c o n s t^

MANCHESTER — Apartment 8%-room Split, 2H baths, pa- the following petitions: STATE 
site for 38 units. And out in tio, in-ground pool. Beautifully HEARING ALSO, 
our Tolland office Les Babin, landscaped lot. Residential Hem 4 Yankee Aluminum Door 
the manager, has listed six area. $42,800. Heritage House, Corp., 38 Oakland StreeL Bus! 
parcels of land from 10 acres 646-2482.
up Into the hundreds. T. J . ------------------------------------------
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877 MANCHESTER LINE — Ideal

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

Articles For Sale 45 Plan

alum inum  sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36", 28 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

RETIRED man for light jani
torial work, mornings 4 or 8 
hours. Apply In person, Mc
Donald’s, 46 West Center St.

MATERNITY dresses, like new. 
size 9-10. Sell for half-price. 
Call 646-0284.

MAN WANTED to work In 
lumber yard, must have driv
er's license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., Eiast Hartford.

FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Lift to 30’. $4,000. Call 
643-9508.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

Four-room duplex. $85 month
ly. Inquire 76 Birch St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

(Tolland office 876-6279).

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649- 
4855.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Groimd floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

NORTH Coventry -r- 8.9 acres 
with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742-

six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate
throughout. Executive area.
Heritage House, 646-3482.

6519, Alf' od D. Heckler, Route HEART OF Town. . .ten (or is
31, Coventry.

Houses For Sole 72LOOKING for anything In. real 
estate rentals — apartments.
nomes, multiple dwellings, no _  . .
(ees. nail J  D. Real Estate SPACE available for business, RAISED Ranch In one of Man- 
AssMiates, Inc. 643-6129. commercial or storage use. Chester’s Prime neighbor-

It 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. NOW Renting — Three and five 2426.
Main St., near center. $36. 646- hoods, modem kitchen with all TWO -family. Live practically

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

LARGE safe, cash and carry. 
Best offer. 649-6361, Mrs. Todd.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automaUc washers

of the built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2
____  — -----------  —  ctTTrm baths, 2 car garage, plus room
ments with heat, etc. Charles P'lVE ROOMS of front Main, (qj. expansion. We feel the
room large luxurious 
ments with heat, eti 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

apart-

WANTED — Full or part - time 
truck drivers. Must be over 18 
years of age. Apply In person. 

I Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spmce 
St.

COMPLETE ski set, men’s size 
8 boots, women’s size 7V4 
boots. White hockey skates, 
size 6, complete $80. Hanks- 
craft humidifier, $30. C3all 643- 
8906 mornings or evenings.

with guaremtees. see them at ELDRIDGE ST. — 4 rooms
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

third floor, no pets. Call 649- 
8967.

St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condi
tioned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

price of $35,9(X). for this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

rent free. Call now. Bill Wol
cott, 868-1563, Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

Help. Wanted— 
Male or c^male 37

MEN and women to demon
strate Colonial gifts and ac
cessories — Colonial PInecraft 
Ck>., 262 Winter St.. Haverhill, 
Mass. 01830.

STEEL gasoline storage tank 
(to carry on back of tmck), 
4’xl6’’x2%’, capacity 100 gal- 
•lons, hand pump. Reasonable 
643-9808, 649-5638.

LIVING room draperies, one 
pair nearly new custom made 
lined fiberglas, 90’’ long, 12^’ 
width, brown, melon and white 
design. Call 646-1123 evenings.

LARGE 6-room apartment, OFFICE space available im-
Main St., near Center, kecond 
floor over stores. Heat and hot 
water included, $130. per 
month. Call 646-0299.

mediately, centrally located, 
$35. monthly. 646-0882.

DINING ROOM drapes, two THREE-R(X)M apartment with

PART-’ITME machine opera
tors, male or female, needed 
for 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. shift. Apply 
In person. Quality Name Plate, 
Fisher Hill Rd., East Glaston
bury.

CLEANINGEST cairet cleaner 
you ever used; so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shan^pooer $1. The Sher- 
win Williams Co.

pairs, custom made, 57” 
length, 69” width, soft green 
with gold and apple blossom 
design. 649-3716.

range and refrigerator, good 
location. Call Peterman 
Agency, 646-2223.

UP TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space. ’Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, ranfee and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
gp-ound swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8324.

ness Zone U. Request Special 
Exception lor New Car Deal
er's License and Certificate of 
'Approval for same to sell 
camp trailers a t above loca
tion.

Item 6 Leon Podrove, south Bide 
Demlng Street, approximately 
200 feet westerly of McNall 
Street, Business Zone m . Re
quest Special Exception for 
erection of gas station and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same, at above location. Also, 
variance Is requested to erect 
free-standing ground sign 
closer to street line than per
mitted.
AU persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrie, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello,
.SecretSjTy

Dated this 2nd day of Febru
ary 1970.

OFFICE or specialty store MANCHESTER — Need lots of

MANCHESTER — Just Usted _  
very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, garage, deep treed yard,

t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER

SLEGAL
N O T IC E

CHILD’S PINE bedroom set, 
chest, headboard, comer desk 
and cupboard, $88. 643-0640.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

space for rent. Available im
mediately. Approximately 660 
square feet. Main St. location. 
Ground floor. Call 876-6141 for 
details.

room? Want to be near schools 
and In town? Then call us on 
this 7-room home. Piano Agen
cy. 646-0191.

cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

IN V ITA TIO N

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person, Gayle Mfg. 
Co., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, Ckxm.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 

spot cleaning. -Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpap>er Supply.

Musical Instruments 53

TREAT RUGS right, they’U be 
a delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

CUSTOM P.A. system- with 8 
Altic Lansing speakers, good 
condition, $400. 649-2631.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-8129

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 822-3114.

MANCHESTER near South 
Windsor, 4-room, first floor. Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — -Cheney es
tate, approximately 5 acres, 
10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, $66,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 16, 1970,
starting at 7:00 p.m., In the 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building to hear and con
sider the following petitions:T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

$18,900 BUYS this 5-room home

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

apartment in 2-lamily home, RENT with option. It’s a good in excellent condition, has one
garage. Adults only. $110 plus 
heat. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Situotions Wanted
Female 38 Fuel and Feed 49-A

WILL CARE for your child In FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
my licensed home, Bolton and split. Will deliver. Timber-* in v ii4  OA«*«riAA ô ic.ioaoarea. 643-2618. land Tree Service, 876-1238.

TWO SMALL secretarial desks, FIVE-ROOM apartment, 
one large executive desk, one Charter Oak Restaurant, 
swivel chair. All In excellent 
condition. Call 875-6141 for 
further information.

over 
heat

furnished, $125 monthly. 643- 
1492.

chance to own this 7-room 
house in sound condition. Lot 
100x166’. $1,000 security, $250 
rental, $50 credit toward 
purchase each month. Two- COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms, 
year lease. 649-4342, 872-6569. 1% baths, fireplace, 2-car ga-

car garage and large lot. Call 
on thl.s one. WUtten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ck>nn., until 
February 9, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
DATA PROCESSING STOCK 
FORMS, RECREA’nON DE-

414 Hartford Road, Business 
Zone II. Variance Is request
ed to erect free-standing light
ed ground sign larger than 
permitted (186 square feet) 
and Wgher than permitted (60 
feet), at above location.

PARTMENT ATHLE’nC  SUP-  ̂ Community CMd Guid
ance Clinic, 317 North Main 
Street, Residence Zone C. Re-

Agent.

Dogs Birds—-Pets 41
OOCKER spaniel puppies 7-8 
weeks old, no papers. Call any- 
Ume, 643-1347.

BALED hay and straw for sale, 
by the bale. 364 Bidwell St. 
Phone 643-7405. , '

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

POUR-room apartment, com
pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
pets 649-9004 after 6:30 p.m. 
or 649-0489.

SEVEN-ROOM single house, 
central, security, reference. 
Call 649-3060 after 6 p.m.

rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1015.

SEASON-BID fireplace and stove 
wood, $15. per hall ton picK-up 
truck load delivered. Call af
ter ~ p.m. 875-3013.

FULL LENGTH mouton coat, 
size 12, like new. $30. 643-0640.

FIVE ROOMS, garage, cellar, 
second floor, call 646-1832.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

PRINCETON St. — Four-bed- 
room Colonial, 2Vi baths, heat
ed rec room, walking distance 
to Bowers, Illing and Man
chester High, Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4469.

PLIES.
Bid forms,, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart- ELLINGTON—12 Florence Ave.
M0IJ MAKER

Sew-Simple Soft Stole Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer,, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 168 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used

ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3%-room apart
ments, Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen. Includes 
self-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door
refrigerator, ample walnut ___________
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- ROCKVILLE 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment.
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

4-room older apartment, sec
ond floor, gas and gas stove 
and refrigerator included. $100. 
per month rent, $100 security 
Call James J. Gessay, at 878- 
0134.

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with bullt-ln bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, $25,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

1st class m(M maker, 
branediate openings, 
good ben ît  ̂ go^ 
wages growth poten- 

I tial.
APPLY

New 3V4 and 
4*^-room apartments with pri
vate terrace and pool includ
ing heat, hot water, all appli
ances and carpeting. From 
$150. Rockland Terrace Apart- 
mentSi, Highland Ave. 872-4046, 
876-3775.

WEISTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room 
with fireplace, modem eat-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, V^ baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-42(K).

fONA MFG. COp
U nit of General 

S ignal Oorp. 
R egent S t., M andiester

quest Special Exception to 
erect office building addition. 
Request veiriance to reduce 
side yard dimensions and rear 
yard dimensions below re
quirements and variance to 
provide less parking spaces 
than required, at above loca
tion.

Item 3 Donald E. Tarca, south 
side Woodland Street, west of 
60-52 Woodland Street, Resi
dence Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to erect two-family 
dwelling, at above locatl<ni.
AU persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals
(Jharles G. Plrie,
Chairman
John A. Caglanello,
Secretary

Dated this 2nd day of Febru
ary 1970.

furniture, partial or complete TWO-bedroom apartment du- 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 plex, stove, refrigerator, dlsh- 
p.m., 633-2300 days. washer. Children welcome.

643-2009.WANTED—Good quality, used
n stereo tape deck in good condi- THREE-room apartment, third 

lion. 4-track, 3 head. 649-0822. floor. Oak St., heated, adulto 
--------  only, no pets.

Rooms Wiriiouf Board 59

ROCKVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, waU to waU 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $146 monthly. 
8764S979, 875-6782.

$98. monthly. BOLTON Center Apartments, 
3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat,

_______ __________ _________  hot water, refrigerator,, stove
THE THOMPSON House—Cot- MAIN ST. — 3-room apart- included. Available Feb. 1st

6asif-Knil

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358

ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5. ■

649-6580.

for overnight and permanent FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor.
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 5 p.m.

Stove, refrigerator, $138 
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 649-0011.

HEBRON—Wall St.—Available 
March 1st. 4 rooms, first floor, 
carpeting and appliances, $178 
monthly. '646-0882, 649-2871.

PAPER ROY 
WANTED

For Spring St. i^id 
Timrod Rd. Area.
CdH Mr. Cordora 

647-9946

RANGE

8264
8-18

GAL TO SHARE large town- 
house apartment, air-condition
ed, own washer and dryer. 
Must have references. Reply 
Box GO, Manchester Herald.

caiARLES Apartments, 4%- 
room duplex, 1% baths, 2 air- 
conditioners, refrigerator.

Business property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick and Uqck commercloi buBding. 6,000 
square feet or more if requested. 3 effleee —  
2 loading platfonns —  cdl utiRtiee, eenmd le- 
eorion. Pletity oif poriiing.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AGENGY
31S BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

643-1554 649-7055

range and disposal, heat and MANCHESTER — 20,(X)0 square
hot water, basement garage 
Adults preferred. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

5429 LARGE, pleasant, front room (3LEAN AS a whistle! Pour

W hether you’re a be
ginner or an expert in 
sewingt you ’ll find this 
slimming style quick to 
make! No. 8264 w ith  
PllOTO-GlllDE is in Sizes 
8-18 (bust 30>/4-40). Size 
10, 32Vi bust . . . 2hi 
yards of 45-inch.

Soft f r in g e  trims this' 
handsome tr^anspilar knit 
stole to be m ade in a 
favorite color. No. 5429 
has knit directions.
SEND sot In Mini for tacli pat-

for gentleman In private 
home. Steam heat, next to 
baUi, perking. Eldridge St. 
Call 649-9045.

room Duplex, west side, gas

foot masonry industrial build
ing, 114 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL Whole Tqwn GoesI

^ ^  ̂ ^ e e n  6:30-7:30 p.nq,. only.
gwtlenian only, pijvE ROOMS, upper flat, no

stove included. $140 per month MANCHESTER —Center—Po«- 
unheated, Cadi 649-(X)10 ber slble office and residence 0()m-

blnatlon. Six-room Ooloniad, 3-

SENS IS, la calao far tack pat- 
tara ta laclada flnt-cUio antllaf.
See Banett,Bvcsiiic Hanldo OF_AnElCA8a KEW YOBS,

Maechester 
UM  AVE.

jr.T. It 
PrfBt nm%, k U n ti «ft]i ZIP 
COBC. ttytB ItatBf Sl».
Send 50t, add for 
postage hnd handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic fashion,̂

Cabot, H aacheater 
EvcnlBZ H erald, 1150 AVE. 
O FA JiEB lC A S, kE W  YOKE, 
M.T. 1M96.
Print Haaw. AdOrou «ltk ZIP CODE aad Still Naaibar.
Send 500> add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the' Fall and 
Winter ALBUM.
THE UC OUIITES . . .  a Uackif far aallt-auUaf; alM 12 lattli iMltat. PatUra pliett; <)rae- Uaat. 0107—40«, a«d 19$ far poitata aad kudnaf.

kitchen and living room fa 
cilities included. Private en- 

f trance and ' parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St.

children or pets. Available 
March 1st. 649-0860.

car garage. Bus line. $24,000. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

ATTRACTIVE room, private 
home, centrally located, board 
optional, references required. 
643-6745.

MANC3IESTER — Redecorated 
four-room apartment. Includes 
heat and hot water, One child

Investmont Propurty' 
For Salt 70-A

WANTED one girl to share 5- 
room apartment. Call morn
ings 649-4948.

accepted. References, security. FIVE units, good Income, $49,- 
$126 monthly. Meyer Agency, 800. Eight unlts^ $70,000. Wol- 
ReaUor, 643-0609. vertmi Agency, Realtors, 649-

2818.POUR rooms with stove, sec-

CMEERFUL quiet room for ne-. 
fined gentleman. Centi;ally lo
cated. Call 643-8831.

ond floor. Inquire 288 Center FIVE YEAR young muIU 4-fam- 
St- lly, 16-room apartment unit of

/' 4 rooms each, mil units occupl-

R ead  H e ra ld  A ds. t̂y, 2894)241.

UN SA Y REALTY 
Office 649-0085 
Res. 649-9158

TWO TEN ATAMTHENTn
210 Mcdn at., ManchewUr 
3RO O M  APARTIUENTB 

(ju st« few Is*) 
lAucurlous wmll-to-wsil car
peting thfXMjghout, rang*, r»- 
fz4geiWtor, dtenasoJ, dMv- 
washer, centnu o4r condi' 
Uonlng, tiled bath.
H eat and hot w ater 
ed. Porldng.

81«  MOMTBLY 
W arren O. Bewlood, BeaMer

*41,000 \
Beautiful LsUcewood C irc le  NorUi. 8 or 4-bedroom mifl|l- 
M c b , sp lit level 8-room bouse. Recreation room area, 

sqtarate Hving quarters, (own bitth entnuioe,' beat). 
E xtra  undersize lo t of record.

fU-lUO

Custom bu ilt 19B0. New $7M roitf tnatalled laat year. 
Two, fu ll wall, bu ilt In pine dlab hutobes In dining room. At- 
tacked tool ebed. 27x11 fin. rec. room w ith bar. Additional 
10x88 fu ll cellar epaoe. F u ll eiaed t-oiw garage.

Large liv ing room, window faces beautiful treed secluded 
pa rt like  area. Expensive knotty pine Uiroughout. loaded 
cabtneted kltcben w ith dlspoeal, range and m frlgeraitor. Faces 
and looks down a long beautiful street. Fliwplaee has buUt-ln 
wood storage ares. d o iM t spiu-e everywhere, eeonomloal two- 
sone heat. This $80,000 neighborhood W ill tM Igbt you.

/
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MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

MunchcBtor—Extsellont loca
tion, large 8-room Ranch, 2 
baths, rec room with bar, 
2 firepUiccH, ono-car ga
rage, treed lot, aaetumablc 
mortgage. Asking $33,900.

MANtlHESTER
A RARE ITEM!!

8-room Colonial In one of 
Munchester's finest areas 
c;lose to everything. 2'k 
baths, first floor family 
room, 24 ft. living room, 4' 
bedrooms and a  host of 
other exilms. Exceptional 
buy at $40,900. Call J. Gor
don, 649-8306.

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

TOLLAND
READY TO GO!!

Manchester — Ovecsized 6- 
rooip Ranch, 1% baths, par-' 
tial roc room, 2 fireplaces, 
iLssumabIc mortgage. Asking 
$29,900.

B & . W

8-room Ranch available for 
Immediate occupancy. 2 
baths, bullt-lns, flreplaced 
living room, paneled Rec 
room, -wall ito ,w<ill carpeting 
garage. Ijovcly % acre 
wooded lot highlights this 
fine home. $.30,900. 649-6306.

ba rro w s  and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkadc 
Manchester 649-8306

B &. W

Vernon - Manchester line— 
Mudt be sold sjt once. Large 
vacant Raised Ranch, needs 
some decorating, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, rec room. 
A buy at $26,900.

HARROWS and WAIJ.ACE Co. 
Manf:hester Parkotie 
Manchester 64941306NEW USTING-Excollent con

dition Seven-room Raised SOUTH Windsor — AMurnaWe
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Vernon—Owners moving out 
of elate, very anxious. 
Where can you buy a 4-bed
room Colpnlol, full bath, 
two half baths, fireplace, 
foyer, dindng room, brand 
new family room with wall 
to wall carpeting. All this 
for $29,000. Approximately 
$12,000. to assume existing 
8%% FHA mortgage. P.I.T. 
$184.24.

VACANT cape on West Side. . .

6̂ 4 per cent mortgage. Six 
room Raised Ranch, 2 years 
old. Carpeting. Only $28,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7478, 742-8243.

BOLTON. . , One of the most at
tractive homes In the area. 
Beautiful stone, ranch sitting 
high ‘on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Connecticut. Nine pri
vate acres in all. House has 
three bedrooms, huge living 
room with an enclosed patio 
to take advantage of the ter
rific view, plus dining, kitch
en and utility. Two-car garage 
and a small greenhouse. Also 
on the property Is a storage 
building. Sensibly priced at un
der $50,000. If you'want the 
maximum of privacy with a 
minimum of upkeep, give us 
a call. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Some Churchmen Feel Schism 
Imminent on Celibacy Issue
'H y KIIWAItl) MAORI 
Associated I'nots W riter

VATICAN CITY (AP) - Tlie 
Vatican declared today I’ope 
Paul VI was speaking as the 
universal ruler of the Roman 
Catholic Church, not simply as 
the Bishop of Itonie, when he 
reaffirmed the rule that all 
priests he celibate.

It said any attempt to mini
mize the Pope’s reinark.s on 
Sunday was inadmissible.

The Vatican  a t tem p t

Wanted— Real Estate 77
remove any doubt about the uu- the 
thorlty and strength of the pon- yur from

value of the words of the Holy Dutch Catholic Cliurch Is a real 
Father in defense of celibacy, possibility.
almost as If they were expres- "Will the controversy between 
slons more of the B lsho^^f Romo and the church of liolland 
Itome than the universal on the Issue of celibacy end up

In schism?” Rome’s II Mes-, 
The statement surprised Vatl- saggero asked today, 

can observers, many of whom “Schism does ;iot need to be 
saw It as an Indication of how proclaimed solemnly to become 
sensitive a matter the challenge reality In today’s church,”
o papal authority  had  becom e ^rote Milan’s O orriere dellain the Vatican Curia.

Two leading newspapers said others recalled 
the

HEALTH
CAPSULES®

M.D.
\f you CM Buy A wepiziNE h/iTh-
OUT A PO£ToR'$ fRCiCUlPriOH.VHi 
fHl4 MfAH IT 14 4APS L

Is

the recent
: celibacy Issue threatened speech In which the Pope said 
i <-hurch wjth another schism, ’’condemnation and cxcom-

1!
u t

tiff’s speech cam e as the Pom- ' ' J  tow ard a m unlcatlon”, could still be nec
essary "w hen serious

six rooms,' 1V4 baths, full shed BOLTON — Spacious six-room
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

ALL CASH for your property klmself complained again alxjut clerical celibacy that he re- 
wlthln 24 hours. Avoid red tape the loss of taled In a 1967 encyclical, the
instant service. Hayes Agency, and jh^  questioning of doc- „„ Sunday told the world's

custom 646-0131.Ranch, 1(4 baths,
kitchen, beautifully land- I.,a ND-SITES-FARMS 
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty 
649-9823.

trine by Roman Catholics.

Acre-
Speaking at a tkindlernas cer- half billion Roman Catholics

he con- ^hey should not even discuss a

circum
stances require it.”

Priestly celibacy Is a 1,600- 
ycar-old tradition of the West
ern Catholic Church. In the 
Eastern Church, married men 
can become priests, but single

Any MfPlClUe CAU BE 
harmful if it 14 

MI4U4EP.
CapiuUi giv«l halplul inlofmkiien. 

It is not mtondod to bo ol o oiognostic naturo.

South Windsor—Spllit level in 
excellent condition, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, garage, 
treed lot. Asking $24,600.

MANCHESTER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, garage, 
$26,8(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.
CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
Cape. Kitchen with stove, din
ing area, flreplaced living 
room, walk - out basement, 
aluminum siding, city water 
and sewers. Truly a good buy 
at $28,900. Phillips Realty, 872- 
3214, 649-0258.

ty. Realtors, 649-9823. ry-

etnony In the Vatican, ,.c .i,,,- . .
age. Large, unzoned parcels, tended that an "anthropocentric h . ........... ......... ..........................
all areas. Louis Dimock Real- view of things”—an assumption or widowed priests cannot mar- for priests. Many among his 262

that man is^at the center of uncompromising speech,
things or the ultimate end—was capital law of our Latin
blinding modern man and entlc- i^^urch. It cannot be abandoned 
Ing some ranks within the discussion.”
Church. speech was a pointed rc-

Though not explicitly related, to the primate of the Ncth-

.we have a two family flat BOLTON — Just listed, this Im-
South Windsor—Large exec
utive 9-room Colonial, im
mediate occupancy, 2(4 
baths, 4 bedirooms, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, treed lot over
looking Hartford skyline. 
Priced In 40’s.

with 8 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted but very 
nice. Our sign is posted. Asking 
$29,9(X) . . .a good income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

maculate 8(4 room Ranch, 
Three bedrooms, living room

High Court 
Rejects Plea 

By Powell
the Vatican communique re- erlands, Bernard Cardinal Al-

predecessors had to write and 
In the 4th century married biittle on the Issue—especially 

men were still allowed to be- in the 4th, 8th, 11th and 16th 
come priests in Western Eu- centuries. In 1920, Pope Bene- 
rope, but they were prohibited diet XV condemned a ^hem lan  
"the use of their marital association that agitated for the 
rights,” as the New American abolition of celibacy. The Amer-

gardlng the Pope’s celibacy six other Dutch catholic Encyclopedia puts It. lean Catholic Encyclopedia says
speech and hl.s Candlemas ad- bishops who had called publicly gj^gig became priests celibacy “Is the earliest exam-
dress were seen by Vatican ex- for a churchwide dlscu.ssion of ^  p  g^„g^al legislation based
perts as aimed at a common priestly celibacy after a council Gregory VU excluded married on the papal authority.” 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The growing challenge of Dutch priests and laymen ecclesiastical Pope Paul’s solution thus far
fireplace, dining room Supreme Court rejected today authority of the Church voted overwhelmingly that sex- functions.

H. M. PREGHETTE 
647-9993

NEW LISTING — Clean 3-bed
room Ranch, centrally located. 
Country sized kitchen, fire
place, fire alarm system, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Full cellar. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

and kitchen, wall to wall car- an attempt by Rep. Adam Clay- 
pzting, basement garage plus ton Powell, D-N.Y., to recover 
large in the ground swimming the $55,000 in congressional pay 
pool. Terrific value at $26,500. he lost when he wa.s excluded 
U & R Realty Co., Inc. 643- from the 90th Congress.
2692. Robert D. Murdock, The court also declined to es- 
Realtor, 643-6472. tabllsh Powell’s right to seek re-
------------------------------------------ covery of the $25,000 fine he
VERNON — 5(4-room Ranch, paid In January 1969 as a condi-

and of the Pope. ual abstinence should no longer
The Pope Illustrated the rela- be mandatory for priests, 

tlonship between him and the The Belgian primate, Leo Joz- 
falthful when he accepted can- ef Cardinal Suenens,, joined the 
dies from Roman lay organlza- Dutch bishops in calling for de- 
tlons during the traditional cere- bate on the Issue.

for those priests who cannot 
St. Paul the Apostle, who nev- »tand single life any longer has 

er married, favored clerical cel- dispensation. Upon re-
Ibacy although he allowed for ^ priest can easily get a
married priests and bishops. In P^fTnlt to marry in the church 
one of his letters he said mar- condltiwi that he

mony commemorating the purl- Cardinal Alfrlnk announced Pl®asing
ficatlon of the Virgin Mary. Jan. 19 that he would come

He called the ritual "a very to Rome "soon” to discuss the
their wives and could hardly 1962, the year before Paul

------------ _ ------  --------, pttUl Ui gJOJlUcU -LWO «jU» U. — --- ------------- - -----  ------------- - . 'fjod
heated rec room, treed lot, non fo taking his seat in the 91st significant offering because ev- matter with the Pope. But the

spare time to be at the service became Pope, the Vatican
granted 20 0 dispensations. In

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 640-5324.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 
Rolling Park Cape with full 
shed dormer, 2 full baths.

walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CUTE AS A button, 6-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting out, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Many extras. Including wall to TOLLAND—Six-room full dorm 
wall carpeting, stove, re- ' ~ 
frigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal, awnings, flagstone patio,

Congress.
The court had left these Issues 

unsettled last June when it 
ruled 7 to 1 that C3ongres.s acted 
unconstitutionally in unseating 
the Harlem Negro Democrat.

Federal Judge George L. Hart

CENTRALLY located remodel
ed 2-famlly. Bus, shopping, on
ly $28,900. BIU Wolcott, 668- 
1563. Pasek Realtoirs, 289- 
7476.

aluminum storms, screens. 
Assumable 6(4 per cent mort
gage with substantial down. 
Nicely treed lot. Mr. Lombar

ered Cape, 1(4 baths, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, large master bedroom,
basement rec room, % acre Jr. of the District of Columbia
wooded lot. Mid 
owner, 872-0067.

do, Belflore Agency, 647-1413. SOUTH WINDSOR —Like new
In and out, you can move into

MANCHESTER Birch Ml. Rd. 6 
room Cape, plus fulj finished 
basement, 'w^l-to-waU carpet
ing, exitra. building possible. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

8(4-ROOM Ranch, garage, fire
place with bullt-ln bookcases 
and cabinets, carpeting. Many 
extras. June occupancy. Own
er. No agents 649-6680.

this Immaculate 5(4 
Ranch without a thing

ruled subsequently that Powell 
would have to prove he has 
“clean hands" before he may 
recover the lost pay. This 
means lawyers for the House

ery candle expresses an act of pontiff said his "no” without Many In the church think that 
homage and devotion . . .  to the waiting to confer with the card!- Bt. Paul’s idea still holds true. 
Bishop of Rome and the visible nal. Many think a wife and children
head of the Catholic Church, the The Vatican Is tensely waiting would raise money problems 
Pope." for the reaction of the Dutch that would Interfere with priest-

The immediate target of the bishops, for what one prelate tasks. •
Vatican’s statement, read to called “the next round In the A family would also be a 
newsmen by a press spokes- shadow boxing between Rome problem in such countries as It- 
man, Rt. Rev. Fausto Vallainc, Amsterdam.” aly where bishops frequently or-
were two leading Italian news-

1968, there were 1,017.

About Town

room have a chance to argue
that at least part of the $55,000

The Stanley Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow et 7:45 p.m. at

.V. ____ _______  - _______ — the home of Mrs. William Rood
The first reaction from Hoi- der priests from one place to 2 Stephens St. Guest speaker 

papers-4Jorriere della Sera and restrained. The bish- another. One Italian priest of 31, be Bruno Glancottl, an ex-
II Glorno, both of Milan. utrecht today and in for example, has been in five change student from Argentina.
ta wrote t s morning that short statement afterward parishes in six years. m ,, o  ■ waha usii
the Pope might have chosen to ^hose who are against man- Mystic Review, I^BA , will
make his controversial speech . , *.1. *. at. »  ̂ — ni. 11 i i_ a meet tomorrow at 7 p.m
about celibacy during his regu- papal datory celibacy claim a celibate

at
Refresh-

wlth built-ins, 3-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach-

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms,

. S t - r -  M A N C H ESTER -.room  C p .

EIGHT ROOM single th.at is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
1(4 baths, and two car garage. 
Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price is negotiable. 
T. J. ' Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Powell had mtsapproprlated at crowd in St. Peter' 
least $46,000 in government

ed garage. Reduced to $24,500.
U & R realty Co., Inc. 643- powell’s 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, Supreme Court,' in
Realtor, 643-6472. slating that since the exclusion

then peti-

s S uare be submitted to him.” priests and causes serious psy-
cause this was a r^lativeW In- Edward Schillebeeckx, the chologlcal problems for today’s
formal forum liberal Dominican theologian priests. Most candidates for

The Pope was thus less “com- '^ho Is an adviser to Cardinal priesthood take on the lifelong
Alfrink, said in a radio inter- bond of chastity when they are

are reminded to bring articles 
for a kitchen social which will 
be open to members and 
friends.

mltted,” they avgued, to a rule
that has caused discord and Sunday night that the only 22 or 23. Emanuel Lutheran Church

VERNON-_ Garrison Colonial had been held Illegal, its conse- consternation throughout ^he speech had made the po- Liberals point to the dropping Women will meet tomorrow at

T ln J ^ a S o u ° ” t^ely  Colonial t e i J ^ y T ^ r k i t c L r ’̂ ' ^ u y  b OLTON -R eady  to move"to- ' ‘"admissible “to minimize the break between the Pope and the fight for the ban on marriage 9:30 a.m. In the school library.
. . .  . . . . .  A . .JL   ■__A—r     rwjauy lu move iii Wai-rpn F. Riire'er did not ---------------------------------------------------- —------------------------------------ - _

with 3 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room

large kitchen dining room quences—loss of pay, the fine Church and within The Roman slBon of Bie Dutch bishops more rate of those choosing the
large living room, 3 bedrooms, and also the loss of his 22 years' curia Itself. difficult. But he contended that priesthood and say that the
1(4 baths, beautiful walk-out seniority—were also illegal and Msgr. Vallainc’s statement ‘h® Pope spoke only of the splr- trend might be reversed by 
basement, breezeway, garage, must be rectified. said this line of reasoning con- Bual value of priestly celibacy scrapping the celibacy rule,
large lot, handy location. $26,- But the. justices turned down soled anticelibacy factions but 8nd not of the church rule re- especially In such areas as Lat-
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- their appeal and request for a was entirely Inaccurate. quiring it. in America and Africa.

7:45 p.m. in Luther Hall of 
Emanuel Church. Its executive 
board will meet at 7 In the 
church music room.

Buckley School library work-
tors, 646-4200 hearing without comment ex- The statement declared it was Many prelates think an open Paul VI is not the first Pope to shop will be held torn$>rrow at

4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

at $22,900. Wolverto 
Realtor^, 649-2813.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, toyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2(4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 8 -rd i^  Split 
Ranch, separate entranbq. liv
ing quarters. Extra lot, trees 
everywhere. Executive neigh
borhood. Immediate occupan
cy. $41,000. negotiable. Llnsay 
Realty. 649-9168, 649-0086.

------- ^ --------------------------------

to, brand new 6-room Contem
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
formal ^ning room, living 
room with floor to ceiling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with 
built ins, two baths, attached 
garage. One acre wooded lot. 
10 per cent down, $31,000. U & 
R. Realty Co. Inc. 643-2692. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472.

tlce Warren E. Burger did not 
participate in the case.

Powell has been paying the 
fine at the rate of $1,150 a  
month deducted from his House 
pay checK.

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED-I

MANCHEJSTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GARRISON
COLONIAL

$ 27,500

2-famlly, 6-5, with 
garages, separate

U.S. To Demand 
Reason Nigeria 

Expelled Adviser
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP)

BOLTON— 
attached
utilities, aluminum comblna- United States will demand an ' 
tlonSh 160x300 lot, $27,500. Wol- explanation from Nigeria of the 1 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- expulsion of a relief adviser to i 
2813. . President Nixon, the U.S. Em- |

bassy said today. ;
Ool. Eugene Dewey, on Army |

■4UPREME FOODS

FREE 100
EXTRA U H  GREEK STAMPS 

WITH 1 LB . BAG OF DELICIOUS

Delicious APl^LES
With lh l«  coupon I ,  i s . n  putch. 10. 

Good at Supreme Foods F eb. 2 thru Feb.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200

SOUTH Windsor — 5(4 room
Ranch, one - third down as , , .
sum'es 6-% per cent mortgage. ™
Immediate occupancy. Rec from ibed In h s ^ t e l  Sunday 
room, double garage, $28,900. morning and put aboard a  plane 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Frankfurt, West Germany.

Nigerian police did not say

WEST SIDE. . .just listed a  five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a  nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1577.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Two bathgj family

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, J$27,500. Call 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, EAST HARTFORD — Two-fam

EAST HARTFORD—Large cen-. why Dewey was expelled. They | |
ter-hall 4-bedroom (Colonial, merely said his presence in La- j |
wooded lot,„£jty„utilltles, 1(4 gos was not “appropriate” at ! >
baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- this time. 1 ,

SUPREME FOODS

FREE 100
EXTRA SliH GREEK STAMPS 

KITH I I  PAK CALIF. SUKKIST Kl

ORANGES
With th it  coupon & tS.OO p urchatt. L 

Good at ^ r e m e  Foodt F«b . 2 thru F

500. Meyer Agency, 
643-0609.

kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, A8SUMBALE P**’
'  ,  .  . T P o n o H  u H t h  A T T A r n A n  e ra -2-car garage. Wooded acre lot.

Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.
MANCHESTER — Desirable 6- 
room home, nice residential 
area, garage, large lot near 
schools and shopping. l»w  
20’s. Owner, 648-2037.

room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L shaped living 
and dining room, finished 
room In basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,800. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

lly, 4-4 duplex. Live practical
ly rent free. $23,600. Pasek, 
Realtors. 289-7478, 742-8243.

Coventry

30 MILE VIEW

BRICK CAPE Cod. attached 
garage, nice neighborhood, ex
tra A zone building lot. Call 
Peterman Agency, 648-2223.

ROLLING PARK — 6 -room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, formal dining room, fin
ished rec room, garage and 
patio, 70x200 treed lot. Many 
extras. $27,500. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 643-1838.

MANCHEJSTER — Immaculate 
six-room Cape, recreation 
room, garage, stable, 1(4 acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Brand new 6(4 rixMn Ranch. 
Built-in kitchen, sliding gloss 
doors from dining room 
to sundeck. Walk-out base
ment, acre lot. Only $22,900.

MANCHESTER — Blx - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 154 bathe, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

PASEK
REALTORS

U.S. Ambassador William C. | 
Trueheart sought an appoint- | 
ment with authorities of the  ̂
Foreign Ministry for an expla- ( 
nation. !

Dewey was an aide of Prof, j 
Clarence Clyde Ferguson, Nix- | 
on’s special envoy on Nigerian . 
relief. He had made two trips to 1 
what was Blafra while here. '

Dewey was in Blafra for sev- ■ 
eral months during the war. !

It was the first expulsion of an ' 
American emissary from Nige- ! 
ria, embassy officials said. i 
Dewey was'not accredited to the | 
American mission here because 
of his, temporary status but he 
carried a diplomatic passport.

Dewey flew to Frankfurt, tlien 
went to Geneva where he made 
arrangements to fly back to 
Washington.

Dewey talked with officials of 
the U.S. mission In Geneva but

FREE 100
EXTRA U H  OREEK STAMPS 

KITH ARY

Polish Ring
With thiB coupon t  »s.00 p w ch o ic . L im it 1 

Good at Stvr«m« Food* F cb. 2 thru Feb . 7

SUPREME FOODS

FREE 100
EXTRA U H  CREEK STAMPS 

WITH I  LB . PKC. OR MORE ARY TYPE
Ground Meats
With ihiB coupon 4  BS.OO purchaie. L im it t 

Good at Supreme Food* F cb. 2 thru Feb . 7

Redeem a ll  coupons with 1 - *5 .0 0  purchase!

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch.
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’a. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining 
room. 3 bedrooms, family 
room. 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,600. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200. \

TOLLAND — Four - room, eX' 
pandable Cape. Breezeway, a t 
tached garage. Large lot on declined to meet newsmen be- 
qulet country road. Near park- fore importing In Washington to 
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. Ferguson.
Crockett Realtor. 876-6279. ----------------- —

U.S. NO. I 
RUSSET

SEVEN - ROOM 1880 (Colonial, 
large lot. In good neighbor
hood, nicely decorated. City 
water and sewers, garage.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
country sized kitchen, large liv
ing room, picture window with

—  20 mile View, full .finished
—  basement, $22,600. Wolverton 
y j  I Agency, Realtors, ^9-2813.

$28,000. to settle estate. Evans — One-acre
Clapp, 647-1404.

M AN CH ESTER  — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed- 
rooms, buUt-ins dishwasher, 
carpefin f, reo room, wooded 
lot. H igh 20’b. Hayes Agency. 
840-0181.

Idt*. Near J>arkway. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — A-zoned lots. 
Nicely located. City utlUtles. 
Starting at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8834.

! VERNON — 5(4 room ranch, 
J high scenic location. Fire- 
, place, carpeting, jghrage, wnlk- 

out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,800. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. y  \

Two Escape Collision
In Light Plane Crash
SRN'ERS FALLS, MASS. 

— TWo occupants of a 
llglil plane that crashed Sunday/ 
slim-lly after takeoff at Turners 
Fi)lls Alriwr.l escaped Injury.

Harold D. Gayle of Kcnslng'' 
ton, Htonn.,’ tlie pilot, told/po- 
llec/hls carburetor iced up when 
the plane was about 500 fept In 
thp'air. Ho said he tried to turn 
around and land, but lost power 
and the engine quit.

Tile plane hit a snow bonk on 
the Ond of the landing strip.

bu n g a lo w  Cape in con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. Owner, n® 
ogKnte. «U.0180.

Read Herald Ads

HEBRON ....  a beauty of a 8(4 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot In a fine residential
area. Full basement, rear shearing off Us landing gear, 
porch. Owners are anxious to Authorities said Gayle and his 
moye and reasonable offers passenger, M|ss Sandra L. Daw- 
will be considered. T. J. of Rockport, Mass., were 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. shaken up but not Injured.

BAKING P O T A T O E S

PLUS 
S&H. 

GRE^N 
fEGETABLEl STAMPS 

' TOO! SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMARKET

HARTFORD MANCHESTER

COUPONS ARE REDEEMABLE ALL WEEK
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C O M E  I N . . .  B U Y  N O W !

SAVE <50ON
EACH

during our big factory-authorized

ANNUAL SALE
T jf

ONLY MAGNAVOX HAS
Set-and-forget

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR
TAC is an exclusive ELECTRONIC SYSTEM that combines all the functions of 
three Magnavox innovations to bring you the ultimate in color viewing. Auto
matic Tint Control —  lets you select flesh tones most pleasing to you —  and 
keeps them that way —  on any channel, every time. Improved Automatic Chroma 
Circuit —  gives more uniform color intensity from station to station; no matter 
how often you change channels. Instant Automatic Fine Tuning —  keeps all sta
tion signals locked in for a perfectly-tuned precise picture instantly and auto
matically. And —  these other advanced Magnavox features also add to your 
enjoyment: Chromatone for depth and rich beauty; Quick-On for instant pictures 
and sound; 3 l.g. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis assures lasting reliability. Ireat 
ydufself to the best, most advanced color TV — a magnificent Magnavox!

Your Choice 
ONLY W48“

These outstanding fine-fumiture values require no more floor space than most "small screen compacts”, 
yet each offers Total Automatic Color plus today's biggest 23" color picture (diagonal measure). 
A Old-World Mediterranean styling —  model 6926; on concealed swivel casters for easy moving. 
B Beautiful Contemporary— model 6922; on cbncealed swivel casters. C Charming Early American 
—  model 6924; also on concealed swivel casters. D Italian Provincial — model 6930. E Erench 
Provincial — model 6928. All models also available with 82-Channel UHF/VHF Instant Automatic 
Remote Control, with more conveniences and functions than any other remote unit —  NOW $648.50

SAVE 2̂0 SAVE M5

Color TV 
Complete 
with Cart

NOW ONLY

|90

En)oy blg-s«t performance and lasting rellabilityl
Mobile model 6222 will delight you with its vivid 
color 14" (diagonal measure) pictures, highly 
dependable 3 1.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis 
and many other superb Magnavox features. Per
fect in any room —  kitchen, bedroom, den, or 
office. Just one of many Magnavox values.

NOW ONLY $1 i95

stereo FM/AM Clock Radio — compact model 
1709 has full-feature illuminated clock, wake-to- 
music and wake-to-alarn) controls; plus slumber 
switch, AFC for drift-free FM, two space-sepa
rated speakers, and many more quality solid-state 
features for superb stereo listening. Also without 
clock as model 1708 — now only $89.95

SAVE 1̂0

NOW ONLY $1 i90

Portable Stereo Phonograph —  brings you won-' 
derful space-separated listening enjoyment. 
Model 2515 has two detachable speakers, preci
sion player that banishes record and Diamond 
Stylus wear, loudness and stereo balance con
trols, plus Magnavox lasting solid-state reliability. 
Compact and easy-to-carry — take it anywhere! 
Other stereo portables now from ONLY $54.90

ALSO ENJOY 
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 

THESE ANNUAL SALE VALUES
S TE R E O

All with AM-FM Stereo FM Radio. Moot eve 
one of a kind.
Credenm Walnut, was $398.50 ___ NOW $298.00
Credenza Maple, was $398.50___ NOW $208.00
Italtan Provincial Walhut, was $349.50

NOW $278.00
Barly American Brushed Green, was $315.00

NOW $268.00
Coivtomporary Walnut, was $259.00 NOW $218.00 
Mediterranean Pecan, was $198.00 NOW $168.00

C O L O R  T V
295 sq. in. w'.th auto, fine tun'ng. Coptemporary 
walnut, combination with AM-FM Stereo, FM
Stereo Pheno., was $798.50 ..........NOW $086.50
Wtdnut table model with complete remote
eontrol, was $619.50 ..................... NOW $528.00
Me^>le Colonial with swivel, was $519.50

NOW $428.00

OUR OWN SERVICE STAFF

To/asaure you of the best coiitlnued 
perforiWnce, we haa’'e our own siaft 
of state licensed electroniats. Potterton’s THREE PAYMENT PLANS

1. 30 Days Gash

2. i/J Down, 30-60-90 Dayi
No Interest

3. Budget Terms Arranged

130 C E N T E R  S TR EET O pen Mon.-Scrf. f  A .M .-5:30 P.M. Tknrs. to  9 fML

\

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

December 20, I960

15 ,880

- • ■ -V -v'V
I ■

The Weather

MancheUer— A City of Village Charm

Rain probably changing tb 
snow as it tapers off, tontght. 
Much colder. Lows 10 to 16. 
Tomorrow cloudy, cold wlO},_ 
flurries. High In low 30s.
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Pope Tells Clergy 
To Remain Celibate
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI ordered the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of the Neth
erlands today to revise its stand 
against the celibacy rule for 
priests.

iind Orthodox churches and In 
Protestantism.

It was the 12th century, at the 
Second Lateran .Council of 1139 
A. D., that a western church 
council fixed the present ban

He said it was Indispenslble against clerical marriage, 
for the Dutch bishops, priests There had been earlier, varying 
and laymen to change "such a decrees on the majtter. 
grave attitude contrary to the Historians say some of those 
holy laws In effect Ir^our Datin earlier edicts wore honored 

-----■■ ------- in breach than observ-Ohurch.’
The Pope reaffirmed "wha* 

we have already declared and 
many times repeated" that 
priests must not m(arry.

In an unusual letter to the

more 
ance.

At the outset of Christianity, 
some and perhaps most of the 
men whom Jesus chose aa his 
apostles were married. St. Paul,

Vatican secretary of state, Jean although himself either single or 
Cardinal VlUot, Pope Paul said a widower, suggested most of 
he had tried in every way to pre- them had wives. He wrote in 1st 
vent Dutch bishops from tnMng Corinthians 9:5;
their stand for a change In the 
cellbaxfy rule.

"You (know very well," the 
Pope wrote Cardinal VUlot, “ the 
always respectful and friendly 
action which we have taken 
both In personal conversations. 
In letter exchanges, and with

'Do we not have the right to 
be accompanied by a wife, as 
the other apostles and the broth
ers otf the Lofd and Cephas?” 

Cephas is Greek for Peiter, 
chief of the aprastles, considered 
by Roman Catholicism as the 
first Pope. His wife once was

the intervention of the agencies healed by Jesus of a fever, 
of the Holy See, to prevent these Catholic scholars say that of 
statements (by Dutch blsh- 269 popes, about 40 up to the 9th 
ops).”  century were married.

The Pope’s letter was made From New Testament times, 
public as controversy grew  over through the early centuries of 
his statement Sunday that celd- Christianity, clerical celibacy 
bacy was “ a capital law”  of the was more an exception than a 
Church and could neither be rule, historians say. although it 
abandoned nor discussed. was praised in early Christian

The Pope’s hard-line stand on writings, 
priestly celibacy, along with his “ Each has his own special gift 
ban on artificial birth control in from God, one of one kind and 
July 1968, are major issues on one of another,” Paul wrote in 
which papal authority have 1st Corinthians 7: 7, saying that

Senate Closes 
Carswell Query

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee closed its hearings 
today on the nomination of 
Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
to the Supreme Court over

sibly to vote on President Nix
on’s nomination, toUowlng a 
2V4-hour detailed attack on ithe 
rulings and private aatlom of 
the Georgia-bom appeals court 
Judge.

'M Judge Carswell were wor-
the protest of civil rights thy of the supreme Court he
spokesmen who said he 
should be recalled as a wit
ness to explain his “segre
gationist” record.

’The comlttee recessed, pos-

Rail Closing 
Threat Going 
To G>ngress

Roof of the^two-story Shaker Heights jwlice station 
rests on the ground after an explosion virtually

demolished the building. At least 15 persons were 
injured. (AP Photofax)

been attacked.
NEW YORK (AP) — Although 

Pope Paul VI says the rule 
against marriage for priests 
must not be eliminated or even 
discussed, it already is an issue 
of wide discussion in the Church. 
Some theologians predict an 
eventual change.

They foresee a Roman Catho-

he felt it was better to stay sin
gle, so as to concentrate on the 
LiOid's work, but that others 
needed to be married.

Of Church officers, he wrote 
in 1 st ’Timothy 3:2;

“ Now a bishop must be above 
reproach, the husband of one 
wife, temperate, sensible, digni
fied, hospitable . . • He must

lie return to the early Christian manage his own household well, 
pattern, when ordained men ]ceeping his children submissive 
might be either married or un- ^nd respectfqj in every way.” 
married. ’This still is the basic
approach in Eastern Catholic (See Page Eight)

15 Injured

Explosion Rips Police Station, 
Court Building Near Cleveland

Britain Mourning 
Bertrand Russell

CLEVEL4AND, Ohio (AP) — 
An explosion ripped through the 
colonial-style municipal court 
building and police station Mon
day in suburban Shaker 
Heights, injuring 16 persons.

Police Chief Carl R. Long- 
street said the blast, which left

secretary of public health. ” It la 
an estimate because we are still 
working.”

He said 110 injured persons

mar, were blown through win
dows by the explosion but es
caped Injury. Lemgstreet said 
the blast centered in the middle 
of the brick building’s first were hopitallzed.

>j.he federal police had put the 
’The 15 persons hospitalized in- toll earlier at 160 dead, and the 

eluded a policeman who was in- interior Ministry had estimated
the roof lying on a heap of rub- jured critically and Municipal

sharp bird-like 
shock of white

ble was caused by “ either a 
bomib or gas.”

An East Ohio Gas Co. official 
said the gas meter still was in
tact, Indicating the blast wasPENRHYDEVRA'EITH, Wales lean man with

_ Britain today mom- features and a  ̂ ^ ^
 ̂ Bertrand hair, was In the vanguard of the not caused by gas.

mUitant opposition to nuclear Martin Kafoglls, a Treasury 
armament and U.S. Involve- Department inv.stigator who 
ment In the Vietnam war. sent a team to the scene, said it

neace foundation he set would be assumed “ that an ex-
' h „ s r , n ~ ! ;  up „ v .: r y ..n , .g . I..W .  Mbu-

nal In Denmark that in Decern- Involve a bombing but that he 
ber 1967 found the United States had no evidence this was the 
guilty of genocide against the case.

eo pWloepher 
Russell, one of the great minds 
of the 20th century and one of 
its most controversial figures.

Lord Russell died Monday 
night at his 
Wales. He was 97.

A spokesman said Russell's 
fourth wife, Edith, was with him 
when he collapsed. He reported
ly had .been suffering from in
fluenza.

There was no Unmeoiate word 
on arrangements for the funer
al. The family was expected to 
issue a statement later today.

“This has come as a terrible 
shock to everiywie,”  said Ken
neth Coates, a director of the 
Bertrand Russell Peace Foun
dation. ” I spoke to Bertrand 
only a few days ago and he 
seemod In good health, still 
working on peace foundation 
projects.”

The Times of London said 
"Bertrand Russell's claim to be 
remem'bered by history rests se
curely on his work in mathe-

Court Judg^ Manuel M. Rocker.
“ I saw the steeple totter, then 

the building collapsed,”  said 
fireman Daniel Downing, One of 
the first rescuers on the scene.

Central Police Station In 
downtown Cleveland was heavi
ly g;uarded and other suburban 
police departments reportedly 
were taking extra precautions

Vietnamese people. Russell did 
not attend, and the tribunal had 
no backing from any govern
ment.

Author of more than 60 books, 
Russell won the Nobel prize for 
literature in 1950 and was a 
member of the British Order of 
Merit, restricted tb 24 members 
at any time. He was the third 
Earl Russell and the grandson 
of a British prime minister, the 
first earl.

Yet in 1940 his appointment to 
lecture at the College of the City 
of New York was revoked by a 
state Supreme Court justice who 
said the appointment was “ an 
attempt to establish a chair of 
indecency.”  A woman taxpayer 
brought the suit because of Rus-

The Treasury Department 
routinely investigates such 
blasts to determine whether 
there has been violation of fed
eral firearms laws.

Two policemen, Lt. Harold 
Konst and detective Arnold Kra-

Meanwhlle in Buenos Aires, 
the Argentine government rais
ed the death toll In Sunday’s 
train crash to an estimated 
236 Monday night, making the 
wreak the second worst rail
road disaster in history.

“ Our present figure is 236,” 
said Dr. Ezequiel Holmberg, the

125 killed. But officials said 
Holmberg’s announcement rep
resented the official view of all 
the government agencies in
volved in rescue and salvage.

One rescue worker said many 
of the bodies were so badly 
mangled It was virtually impos
sible to make an accurate 
count.

Many of the Injured were re
ported In critical condition.

Only about 100, bodies had

' In some cases, whole families 
returning from a summer week
end in the countryside apparent
ly were killed, and there was i)0 
one to make Identification.

Several injured children were 
orphaned by the accident. Some 
of the Injured were travelling 
with family or friends and did 
not know hours after the crash 
what had happened to them.

“ When I came to, I was lying 
on the groimd with dead and In
jured all around me,”  said Vi- 
yiana Mabel PUlat, 16, of Bue
nos Alrca. “ I don’t know how I 
got out, but later they put me In 
an ambulance and brought rtie 
to the hospital and operated on 
my legs. I still don’t know any
thing about my parents or my 
brother. Can’t anybody tell me

been identified by relatives. The ^hat happened?’ ’
rest were brought from subur
ban General Pacheco to the 
Buenos Aires city morgue for 
identification, or for burual in 
unmarked graves if the bodies 
were too badly mangled for 
identification.

Two railroad signalmen are 
being held for questioning and a 
third railroad worker is being 
sought as authorities try to de
termine the cause of the accl-

(See Page Eight)

Doctor Helps 
Say ‘Ah!’ and

the
-Drool

T  asteless 
Again

WASHINGTON (AiP) — An 
administration official said to
day the White House will soon 
have to ask Congress for special 
legislation unless a voluntary 
wage settlement ends the threat 
of a nationwide rail shutdown.

“ If we can’t get something 
going in the next few days that’s 
meaningful, we will have to 
start thinking about what we 
might want to do in Congress,”  
said Asst. Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery.

Usery said railroad and union 
negotiators today will explore in 
depth a controversial work rule 
change that blew up an earlier 
tentative two-year, 68-cent wage 
hike agreement for 46,000 shop- 
craft workers who now earn 
$3.60 per hour.

The negotiations resumed 
Monday after a federal judge on 
Saturday halted until Feb. 10 a 
shoperafts strike against the 
Union Pacific €ind a nationwide 
lockout that had been called by 
the industry in retaliation.

Congress starts a long Lin
coln’s Birthday recess Feb. 10, 
the day the temporary restrain
ing o ilers against both sides 
run out.

Usery said It was too early to 
tell how the congressional re
cess might affect any plans of 
President Nixon to introduce 
special railroad legislation.

William W. Wlnplslnger, vice 
president of the AFL-CIO Inter- 
natiortal Association of Machin
ists and chief negotiator for four 
shoperaft \mlons in the dispute, 
said if the unions can’t resolve 
the disputed work rule, “ Maybe 
we’ll consider getting into a 
whole new ballpark.”

That would mean renegotiat
ing the entire package of wages 
and working conditions, he said.

Wlnplslnger and Usery cau
tioned against speculation about 
a quick settlement.

"I wouldn’t say optimism,” 
Usery said when asked to char
acterize the talks. "We have 
hopes we can get talks started 
today that would be meaningful.

Earlier, it was reported the 
union negotiators were trying to 
figure a way around the contro
versial work rule involving job 
jurisdictions without disturbing 
the proposed 68-cent wage pack
age.

“ I think the record is clear 
that the nation cannot afford a 
nationwide - railroad strike,” 
Usery said.

would demand to come back," 
said labor lawyer Joseph L.
Rauh Jr., who spoke for the 
Leadership Conference oiir Olvh 
Rights.

Rauh appealed to the commit
tee not to approve "someone 
worse” in wake of the Senate's 
rejection of the prior noininss 
for the seat. Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr.

"Judge Carswell is Judge 
Haynsworth with a cutting 
edge,” Ratih said, "with a bit
terness and a meanness that 
Judge Haynsworth never hod.”  

Ranh told the committee that 
nothing in CemnwelTo record In
dicates he has really repudlatad 
a white supremacy speech he 
made 22 years ago.

The hearings concluded cti a 
bitter note when Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., presWtag at 
that juncture, pounded out o f o r
der Dr. Jo-Anh E. Gardner, a 
spokesman for Focus on BSipial 
Employment for Women.

Ervin sold the committee had 
agreed It would recess following 
testimony by Rauh and by Clar
ence Mitchell, director of the 
Washington bureau of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people.

Rauh told the committee It 
was "an open secret”  that the 
Justice Department Vutows of 
cases In which Carswell has op
posed individual rights. Rauh 
cited 16 decUlons by Carswell In 
which he was reversed unani
mously by the U.S. Circuit 
Court in New Orleans.

Rauh said other witnesses for 
civil rights. Jewish, women and 
Japanese-Amerlcan g r o u p s  
stood ready to testify. "Can you 
really close this out today?”  he 
asked.

The answer came quickly 
when Ervin recessed the com
mittee and police officers In
stantly ordered tvitnesses, news
men and spectators to exit ait 
once.

Outside, in the corridor, addl- 
Ucxuil police officers channeled 
the spectators to an elevator.

Carswell has said he now de
nounces the 1948 statements as 
abhorrent to him.

Rauh also told the committee 
that there was a serious ques
tion of whether Carswell, as one 
of the incorporators of a private 
country club in Tallahassee, 
Fla., in 1966, that took over a 
municipal golf course, had act
ed in a way that constituted a 
criminal act.

He said the United States 
Code makes it unlawful to de
prive any citizen of rights guar
anteed to him by the Conatitu- 
tion and contended the purpose 
of the club was to exclude 
Negroes from use of the munici
pal links.

Rauh and Mitchell were the 
last two scheduled wUnesses be
fore the committee was to go 
into closed session to consider 
Carswell’s nomination, submit
ted by President Nixon on Jan. 
19.

Their testimony followed 
charges Monday by other oppo
sition witnesses teat Carswell, 
now a judge on thellh  U.S. Clr-

matical and symbolic logic and sell's open endorsement of trial 
In philosophy on which his influ- marriage, premarital and extra- 
ence was pervasive and pro- marital sexual relations, 
found.”  Few men prompted such ex-

In recent years Russell, a (See Page Eight) - J

By STUART AUERBACH 
The Washington Post

He Has High Hopes
This groundhofi: in Hanover, N. J. did not see his 
shadow Monday nwirning and therefoi’e believes 
warmer weather— something worth trumpeting—  
is in store. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON —Last July 
28 Adolph (Rudy) Oonlgllo, who 
calls himself the best pizza 
maker in northern New Jersey, 
suddenly lost the ability to 
taste his food.

He thought he had been sold 
rotten tomatoes, but when other 
people said the tomatoes tasted 
good, ” 1  realized It was 
myself.”

ConlgUo, 54, went to his doc
tor, who said It was nerves and . 
prescribed tranquilizers. They 
did no good. Another doctor just 
threw up his hands while a 
third suggested a nose opera
tion.

In all, ConigUo, who lives in 
Cloeter, N.J., went to 20 doctors 
and spent close to $6,000 trying 
to regain his sense of taste. He 
had closed his restaurant and 
was about to go to Europe in 
the hope that, doctors there 
could help him.

Most foods tasted bad. All he 
could eat were pears, cheese 
and milk. Meet and fried foods
were particularly...  repugnant
and he could not stand the 
spicy food he used to love. He 
couldn’t swallow hot^food; it all 
had to bb cold.

Then ConlgUo was referred to 
Dr. Robert I. Henkln, a neuro
endocrinologist at the National 
Heart and Lung Institute in 
Bethesda, Md., who has spent 
the last 12 years developing a 
new theory to explain how man 
tastes.

Henkin was well aware of the 
pizza maker’s problem. Over 
the past five years he has treat
ed 60 patients who suddenly 
have lost the ability to taste, 
plus another 160 patients whose 
loss of taste was a serious aide

effect from drugs the^ were get
ting for other diseases.

With just two weeks of treat- 
me’Ht, ConlgUo regained most of 
his taste.

He left the clinic center at the 
National Institute of Health 
Saturday, after three weeks of 
tests, which show 90 per cent of 
his taste sensations returned.

He is back drinking two or 
three glasses of tomato juice a 
day — something he loves but 
couldn’t  do when his ability to 
taste disappeared.

The treatment was simple: A 
dally dose of ioo milligrams of 
zinc sulfate ,a powdery com
pound ' containing a metal 
normally found in the body in 
trace amounts.

The discovery that small 
quantities o t m e t^  such os cop- 
perr, zinc and nickel could re
store taste came when Henkln 
was asked to see why patients 
lost their ability to taste when 
treated ‘ with drugs that con
tain thlols-a .sulfur compound 
that normally appears In the 
body.

These patients were being 
treated for a variety of diseases 
including rheumatoid arthiUs. 
sclerodermia and cystinurla.

The loss of ta-ste became a 
serious side effect since Uie 
patients refused to eat the food 
they need to get well.

On the other hiiml, patients 
treated with the rame drugs 
for Wilson’s Disease, whose 
symptoms Inqlude an excess of 
copper stored in the body, re- 
toiiied their sense of taste.

Henkln conclude<l that the 
n'̂ etqlB had romeUdng to do with 
the loss of Ulkte. ^  he began 

^giving the pal'ents who had lo«t 
their taste on U>e thiol drugs

small amounts of copper. Within 
four days, their taste sensations 
returned. Conversely, he,stop
ped grlving the patients copper, 
they again’ lost their ability to 
baste.

Henkln also found that sim
ilar metals, such as zinc and 
nickel, worked as well as cop
per.

All this led to a theory of how 
man tastes-—one that Henkin 
feels puts the role of taste buds 
into new perspeetive.

It also casts serious doubt on 
the 19th century "tongue maps” _ 
that listed four types of taste 
sensations — sweet, sour, salt 
and bitter — and allocated cer
tain portions of the tongue to 
each sensation.

“Ttds familiar figure that, 
sadly, has persisted through the 
present day has aa much basis 
in fact as the reading of bumps 
on foreheads, has the evaluation 
of personality,”  said Henkln.

Instead of being the center of 
taste sensation, Henkln believes 
that taste buds are “ chemical 
sieves" whose membranes open 
and close to allow minute 
amounts of the “ tastant" to ap
peal to nerves deeper in th e  
bud. '

The opening and closing of 
the taste bud membranes is 
regulated by the interaction of 
the thiols and metals such as 
copper, zinc and nickel, Henkln 
feels.

He also says that the tongue 
Is ohe of u number of factors 
in tasting; the palate, pharynx 
and larynx, all In the oral 
cavity, also play Important 
roles. For example, the palate, 
not the tongue, 1s the seat of 
the moat sensitive urea for the
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Report Reveals Potential 
Health Value of Marijuana

By STUART AUERBACH 
ISie Washington Poat 

WASHINGTON — Secret re
search at an Army chemical 
warfare laboratory shows that 

synthetic form of marijuana
may be useful In treating such 
diseases as high blood pressure 
and extreme sunstroke.

The never-published studies, 
done 10 years ago at the Army 
Chemical OorPj Medical Re
search Laboratory at the Edge- 
wood (Md.) Arsenal, were dis
closed in proceedings of a Na
tional Institute of Mental Health 
conference of January, 1969, re
leased Monday.

At that scientific meeting. Dr. 
Van Sim of the Edgewood Ar
senal described his work pub
licly fojT. the first time. He said 
that both the synthetic chemi-

Another scientist. Dr. Hum
phrey F. Osmond Jr. of Prince
ton, N.J., said that marijuana 
hud been used to treat tetanus 
and migraine headaches.

Sim, who said his studies are 
being cleared by the defense 
department for pubUcatlon in 
scientific journals, emphasised 
that the synthetic chemical he 
used differs from natural mari
juana in its molecular struc
ture and possibly Us biological 
effect.

But they are all members of 
a family of chemicals known as 
tetrahydfocannabinols, the ac
tive constituent of marijuana 
and hashish.

Dr. Daniel H. Efron, an NIMH 
expert in the chemical makeup 
of mind-bending drugs and edi
tor of the conference proceed-

cal an,d natural marijuana "are ,nga, said Sim’s synthetic and

(See Page Sevent^n)

interesting from a njedlcal 
standpoint . . . there kjre three 
areas where they Can be of def
inite use in medicine."

Besides the two medical usee 
that he studied. Sim cited work 
in the 1940s by the late Dr. Wal
ler Siegfried Loewe of the 
University of Utah, who found 
another marijuana-like s y n- 
thetlc "very effective”  when 
■given in small doses in prevent
ing epileptic seizures.

These studies were stopped, 
Sim said, “ unfortunately”  be
cause of political pressure and 
possible problems of addiction.

are "1 
thing”

prac-
and

natural marljutuia 
((cally the same 
tlwro would be "HtUe algntft- 
cunt’,' differences In their tato- 
loglcul effects.

Sim, describing what hap
pened when he took the syn
thetic compound, sold he could 
hear the rustling of onionskin 
paper In another room 70 fset 
away "despite a rather animat
ed conversation and a great 
deal of noise.

"Colors were intensified and 
landscapes espectally delight-
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